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INTERESTING ITEMS
DRY GOODS SHOPPERS

ACROSS THE WATER. don doctors to report on. their oases.
London, July 8,—This evening at the 

Hotel Cedi the Goidwataers company 
gave a banquet to the colonial pre
miers and their wives. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Lady Laurier eat on the 
right and left respectively of the 
tar of the company.

In responding to the toast "To the 
Army and Navy," CoL Herbert high
ly complimented Who Canadian /troops.

Mr. Chamberlain toasting “The 
British Empire” said the jubilee dis
play of the army and navy were a 
guarantee to the colonies that Great 
Britain would spend her aH In their 
defense.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying, said: 
"Mr. Chamberlain has opened up the 
subject, which more than any other is 
engaging the attention of the empire. 
It is of a character that must demand 
the attention of all thinking men. One 
thing is certain, the colonies should" 
either draw more closely together tossss&miapi
des, and the ambassadors from the 
United States,” which was received 
with, hearty applause,

Mr. Whitelaw Reid to the course of 
his reply said that Americans in Lon
don nowadays almost had to pinch 
themselves to keep themselves from 
believing they were all the time at 
home. (Laughter and applause.)

GRAND LODGE, I. 0. G. T.FOB
/

Chief Justice Strong Attended 
Meeting Judicial Committee,

Report of Proceedings at the Session 

in Chatham.
■AT THIS

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE. mas-

For $8.00 you can buy a smart Tweed Jacket, medium or light color, 
well made and up-to-date in every respect

For $4 00 you can buy a stylish Black or Navy Jacket, or a Tweed 
Jacket with Velvet Collar, size 32, 34 or 36.

For $5 00 you can secure a superior Black or a Mixed Tweed or a Plain 
Cloth Jacket, with Cloth or Velvet Collar and Stylish Buttons, worth $8.90, 
sizes 31 to 42. -

To Meet Next Year in Ravelock—The New 

Officers—Handsomely. Entertained,
The Colonial Premiers and Their Con

ference With Mr, Chamberlain.

Chatham, July 6,—Pursuant to order 
grand lodge of L O. G. T. met to the 
Oddfellows’ (hall at 2.30 p. m. The 
following committees were appoint
ed:

Credentials—-Bev. W. R. Robinson,
W. R. Gottid. t . .v,j; Щ %

Appeals—George Stewart and G. A.
Sleeves.

Finance—E. Riuddock, C. Sleeves,
Rev. M. Gross. W. R. Gould, Mise M.
Watowright

1 Press—Rev. W: Lawson, G W
Dodge, G. Stewart, G. T. Bradley.

State of order—Rev. M. Gross, J. H.
Gray, Judson Jonah and Mies Ida 
Northrop.

By-laws—Rev. W. R. Robinson, Mrs.
M. Gross and Mrs. W. W. Kdilam.

Political action—Rev. W. R. Robin
son, J. J. Dickson, G. T. Bradley.

Distribution—Rev. M. Gross, Dr. H.
Keith and G. W. Dodge.

Hiurs of session were fixed for first 
day: 2.30 to 6 p. m., 7.30 p. in. to close 
at Will. Second day, 8.30 a. m. to 12 
m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
to close at will. The usual reports of 
officers were then read. Grand chief 
templar’s and grand secretary's were 
passed to the proper committees. This 
closed the afternoon session. Evening 
session opened at 7.30 p. m. G. C. T. In 
chair. Minutes approved, a^ter which 
a large number of candidates for 
grand lodge degree were presented.
G. C. T. Waring requested Rev. W.
Lawson, P. G. C. T. of P. E. I., to con
fer the degree, which on tion was 
granted.

A communication from W. iW.
Buchanan of the Templar was read 
-jnd passed to committee on state of 
the order. Also a communication 
from E. F. Spence of the Dominion 
alliance, which was given the six 
months’ (hoist A warm discussion 
W3i held on the present license law 
and the Scott «let, end suggestions
^ tZwXTl New York, July 7-Heat drove the

riosed ln du““. saw the act say it was the heat that
did ift. The horse was a, big bay one, 

Second day Session opened at 8.30 was owned by Patrick O’Neil, of
a. m., G. C. T. presiding, to grand t Montgomery street. O'Neil
lodge degree. Several new delegate,? mHk and Ice to the milk
were Initiated Ip the grand lodge de- , we whose stands are at the
gree. The executive reported their Battery. Ha drove there last night, 
appointments as follows: Assistant and ^ home .and wagon near the

grand

John Redmond, Pamellite Leader, Spent 

Jubilee Day With the Irish Prisoners.T nnn Лпігі-пітіп At this sale you can secure the best value ever shown 
ilUUU uufodillb* to St, John, 50a to $4.00 per pair.
Тітюоо Dhmio Tweed Mixtures, 39c, regular 55c. values.; Figured 
JJ1UBO uUUUDi Stuffs at 30c. and 55c., worth 4oc^pd yjc.
SHIRT WAISTS at 55c. and 75c, worth 75c. and $1.00.

London, July 6.—Sir Donald A. 
Smith, the Canadian high commis
sioner. as “Lord Glencoe” has re
ceived many congratulations from 
Canada addressed to him under Jiat 
title. He, however, tells me today that

WhHÏ Ше new”
ever, I venture to state that he will 
be found to associate him with Can
ada and with Scotland.

Sir Donald says that the cable re
ports from Canada are 'the first that 
he has heard of the appointment of à 
new high commissioner in London fo.r 
the dominion. The name ol Sir Rich
ard Cartwright has been mentioned 

.In these cables as Sir Donald’s 
cessor.
that the Canadian government would- 
be glad for the present incumbent to 
retain the position so long as he 
pleases, and he certainly does not talk 
now as If he was about to relinquish

eloquent testimony to the hospitality 
of the lodge to entertaining them at 
the lodge as well as In their homes. 
Refreshments have been supplied to 
the lodge room and also a sail on the 
river. The representatives of Chat
ham lodge replied suitably. Thanks 
were also tendered to Past G. C. Tem
plar Waring for the very able and 
faithful manner in which he dis
charged his duties during the two 
years of office. He made a very happy 
reply. Thanks were tendered to the 
railway companies for reduced rates. 
Also to the press for the aid they 
have given our wofk by their publi
cations. The members agreed that 
though for some time the press has 
been meagre in its recognition of our 
work of reform they are now willing 
to give us aH the room convenient to 
them. A motion was passed asking 
the Exhibition association of St. John 
to disallow the whisky exhibit at the 
coming exhibition. It was suggested 
that specimens of whisky’s work will 
be rather put on exhibition. Unwrit
ten work was then Illustrated by Rev. 
W. R. Robinson.

On motion grand lodge was adjourn
ed to meet at Havelock, Kings Co., 
next July, which after reading of 
minutes was passed, and the mem
bers went to have their pictures taken 
by Bro. Anderson and afterwards to 
a sail up and down the river.
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, how-s

ised. Notwithstanding these draw
backs the route has attracted consid
erable attention. A tunnel between 
Cantyre and Tor Point would cost 
about £6,000,000, with an additional 
million for the gradients. The large
ness of this estimate Is due to the un
even surface of the bottom. The routes 
of the other schemes congregate about 
Portpatrlok, on the. coast of Wigtown
shire. The shortest would connect 
Fortpatrick and Donaghadee Island, a 
distance of twenty-two miles. The 
bottom here is extremely level, and 
In this respect has great advantages 
over Cantyre, where the declivities are 
very deep, though, on the other hand, 
the great depth of water (600 feet) 
four miles from the Irish coast, in
creasing 900 feet on the Scotch side, 
would greatly odd to the expense. The 
deeper the tunnel the greater the cost 
of gradients. As depth seems to be 
the most Important consideration, a 
good deal can be said for a tunnel be
tween -Magee Island—which is north 
of Whitehead—and Wlerston Hill,Wig
town, north of Stranraer. By making 
a detour to avoid a deep hole, a mean 
depth of more than 500 feet could be 
secured. The curve, however, would 
Increase the length to twenty-six and 
a half miles. The longest of all the 
proposed tunnels would be one from 
Lame to Stranraer, a distance of 
thirty miles. As deep pools would add 
to the cost of tunnelling, a novel sug
gestion has been put forward ’which 
would abolish tunnelling altogether.
A bridge enclosed In a continuous 
cylinder, sunk some 60 feet below tore 
surface, and kept In Its position -by 
anchors and chains, would no doubt be

__________________________ ______________________ ________________________benefiT'almostf the^оГ^£гу”та! 'p**»^*^£vel as іь£ГbetwSn A souls of ^g^e^^o^^T^ |

S r°rt?aitrl0k ana boaae-hadee, but by within a stone's throw of Constant!- They are joliy Good Fellows.# discussed seriatim, then passed as a
ed by Arnold Forster MP for Bel north o£ Beauford Dyke the nople and any suggestion from Rrtoee ^en came toe toast Our Guests, j whoie. It related to enlargement of
fLt w3S2n depth would not exceed 500 feet. As Bismark that a failure of toe con- M up went the mutfeal pitch and < the orter; unIon «between distrtot
deal of an IrtetTtuimJf in the. fnSire tun“ellinff operations in variably ex- fersnee would result to the movement entlhuai&am as the whole company i^gee and grand lodge; the employ-
Mr Foster in addition to the edvant cee? the estimated .expenditure, the of that army undoubtedly produced ®ank Comrades, and ^Bai^naster i men(. ^ a lecturer and organiser for
агав enumerated think» thnt r-ii—^°st ot any °* tilp schemes we have .that effect on Turtdsh dellberablone Lambert feellDgly sang Will They Nae gj-g,^ lodges "and Juvenile temples, 
communication between the w У âeaJt w,Ul w°uld; probably run Into which to the desideratum new." <-!<”!ie I Election of officers resulted as fol-
-ГГЙГгГгг ^ £12,000,000, a small sum when the ad-' Montreal July 8,-The Star cable Everybody felt of course that they low,: Qrand oMef templar, W. R.
of a new Canadian rout^tefcS-1 to be gained are considered. says: London. g"®

SS ÿSTjST!k ш £SS Th 22 HORSEMEN. tended the the S^mT'w T

In the way of the tunnel is the money “4 Flejd officers and adjutants of clIIor- He dld qot. however, take his moua Bandmaster Lambert and W. r «errit erand eü^iain
one. The capital, eay, ten or twelve farri8,m artillery, engineers and In- seat Sir Samuel Henry Strong will g pee, stPUck ^ right chords in their
millions, could no doubt easily be faDtry rifles, not to possession of not take part to the hearing of the rQply_ ^d grand marsml were made mem
raised, "but ав the work would occupy a cert4dcate of equitation., are re- two out <^na5*an' *4>ur Militia" was paitrtoticaMy pro- х» . д
several years In oomptotion. some q"lred- unless under very exceptional before the committee, haying already poael by Moees Jones and eloquently was passed ^ ^ tilers for
provision would have to be made for ^eumetancas (to be reported upon by adjudicated upon these two In the re3p0mJed to by Surgeon Hayes end toe work and №e_sesrion jHosed. ^At
paying interest during the time of the district officer commanding) to Canadian supreme court. Lieut. Wetonore. dJLS" ««w”»?
construction. qualify for Such within one year from Sir L. H. Davies, Canadian minister “Banking and Commerce” was pro- - S w w r

The tunnel once decided upon, the №e l8t Jwly> M97;, failing which they of marine, reached London today to p:>aed by Fred cooper, and was re- C’T-J^“^be H W. G.
various schemes, of which there are wlM b« liable to have their appoint- assist Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his coh- ayonded to by Messrs, в. B. Fair- BeT W
five, would have to be carefully con- mente oamcelted. Terence at the colonial office, respect- banka Campbell. stalled. Grand chaplain, Rev. W.
elder ed. If the selection were a mere offlœra recommended for ap- tog the German-Belglan treaties and E B Fairbanks proposed "Our Civic ь<,отИ frnrn
matter of con.venleix>e, much could be P°intmev*it or promotion to the rank the Canadian tariff' Mr. Chamber- . R^pregentative8,M which was eloquent- n ^ revived
urged In favor of a tunnel between °* fleW &&****> or appointment as ad- lain ha* rqpedved from the Australian ; ly responded to by toe town’s popu-
Holyhead and Kingston, but the griït jutant’ after tha lBt September, 1897, premiers the strongest appeals to an- , lar representatives, Mayor IfcKin- ™
depth of the water, td say nothttto^of muat be to possession of a certificate nul these treaties, if found to obstruct , non and the genial active councillor ЛгУ
the distance, presents Inmperabto ob- <X equitation to qualify for such pro- the operations of the Canadian tariff, j Heffeman. d We
stacks. The nearest points of the two 133011011 OT appototanent.” Today Mr. Chamberlain held with suigeon Hayes set the hearts and Nearly 811 members bore very
countries are the Mull of Cantyre and vr— the Premiers the last of the joint con- tongues in a flutter when he proposed
Tor Point county Antrim a distant Mra' Eastlake—You visited Venice ferences, leaving a week for closer
of only thirteen miles. But Tor Point Гг**11® wJro,ln hefr’ Personal discussions with Sir Wilfrid } rush and warmth of enthusiasm as
Is such a desolate, out of thewav Tr®J:ter" Trot^r—T08’ P* Laurier, before the latter proceeds to th9 following gentlemen sprang to
spot, and to. reach the* en dof’Cantyre S^dXra^fwb^ftW ParlS’ where he soes on July 16th‘ ! repiy: Ж H Cooper, S. Hunter. Cari
would Involve such a long journey -itT _irll^>af0rteTa!.Ch toat London, July 8.—In the house of Cooper, Ohas. -Hannaib, Harry Lam-
northward that the advantages of so У norea. даірегв ізадаг. oonmons today, the Marquis of Sails- belt. D. Fraser, Fred Gass, W. Mc-
short a tunnel would .be quite neutral- Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN bury, replying to the Earl of Mayo, Inn is, Otto, Taylor, Chas. Plumy, David 

* • ' agreed that the delay In the Delagoa Anderson, Jack Cooper and others too
Bay award was most extraordinary, numerous to mention, showed that 
adding he was afraid the arbitration the flow of soul” had reached high 
would emulate the delays of the court water mark and that the prospects 
of chancery. Continuing, the premier for some rich fees were promising for 
said he had been Informed that a de- the parsons.
clsion would speedily be given, but Councillor Heffeman proposed "The 
there was little comfort In this as the MsUcaï Profession.” and otfce more 
same Information had been supplied the glowing eloquence of Surgeon 
several years ago, and he must leave Hayes honored the toast and the sub
tile Earl of Mayo such consolation as loot.
was afforded by the reflection that the "Our Host and Hostess" was pro- 
matter had been left to the sacred pooed by Bandmaster Lambert and 
principle of arbitration. was gracefully responded to by В, B.

MAuMLLang 6yne brought the festal 
P^lonTttf proceedings to a dose. The banquet
plid a long visit o^tobüe? day to tl£ was a touemrg anddeservdng compll- 
Irish poUtlcal prisJerTS Portiand ™e3t to toe honored guests who 
Prison тагингіїпм *h7t л-7 h» have been so long and favorably
« in tbelr cite

Wilson and ВигЬ^^мЇ6' May favor and fortune smile upon
adds, are ^mp!^ wrccto to “Мг4са> ^den 3trand ”

permitted to be se-ited wherever they 
№e and only lightly worked. H* fears 
they will die uni 
leased. Harrigan is demen 
released will have to 'be restrained, 
like Dr. Tbomas Gallagher, and Albert 
C. Whitehead. Altogether, there are 
only five Irish political prisoners 
dergotog imprisonment. The ordin
ary convicts of Portland prison are 
mostly employed In the quarries and 
to tiie open air. The Irish political 
prisoners, however, are closely con
fined to indoor labor all the week and 
are not allowed out except on Sun
days.

Mr. Redmond is to constant cem- 
mimloatlon with the government In 
regard to prisoners and recently 
cured a special commission

Just received from Donald Maepherson & 
Co., Glasgow, Scotland,

100 CASES “BONNIE LASSIE" 
FINE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY,

in Quart Bottles only,

At $6.75 per ease of 12 Bo ties euc-
The belief here, however, is SPRINGHILL MINES.

0b“ USQUEBAUGH CBBAM ”
The finest of Scotch Whisky. 8 yea s old, 

$10.60 per ease.

Fred Cooper and Moses Jones Entertained 
by the 93rd Batt. Band.

it. Sprtogtim Mines, N. 8., July 8.— 
Sprtnghlll’s hospitality and good fel
lowship. are proverbial, but seldom 
have they reached such an interest
ing and enthusiastic pitch as on the 
occasion of the banquet tendered Fred 
Oooper and Moses Jones ot the Royal 
hotel Wednesday evening by the 
members of the 93rd battalion btUurt 
"The feast of reason and the flow os. 
soul” were commingled with musical! 
ly harmonious strains and an irre
proachable appetizing menu to testify 
the friendly appreciation of comrades 
and to speed departing townsmen 
with showers of regrets and good 
wishes. The invited guests of the 
evening were Mayor McKinnon, Lt 
CoL Harrison, Adjt. Donkin, Surgeon 
Hàyes, R. H. Cooper, A. E. Fraser, M. 
P. P., Ж В. Fairbanks, lient/ H. P. 
Wetinore and Mr. Cameron. The 
tables at the Royal groaned under the 
weight of the denote 
and when eased, j <
Mayor McKinnon .. - 
toasts and the totu| . to 
різ warSblp knows how to say the 
exact and pleasant thing under such 
auspicious circumstances. The toast 
"The Queen” was responded to by

Sir Charles Turpper is staying quiet
ly at CMselhurst, in Kent. He comes 
to town occasionally in connection 
with his gold mining and other ,-lJy 
business. He is making n.> public ap
pearances and has mot even called at 
the government office.

London, July 6.—In the house of 
lords today the Marquis of Salisbury 
replying to Lord Connemar, said the 
delay to the settlement of the peace 
terms between Turkey and Greese 
was entirely the fault of the former. 
There was no delay so far as the 
powers were concerned, but Turkey 
had carried deliberation and circum
spection to such an iexcess that the 
delay wes not without danger. Though 
.the danger was not immediate, they 
were ait present no nearer to a solu
tion of the question than before.

Having referred to the situation in 
1878 pointing out that then a Russian 
army was at the gates of Constanti
nople, the Marquis of Salisbury re
marked that as in proportion to the 
circumstances, the year 1897 became 
analogous with the year 1878, so Me 
hopes of a, satisfactory result increas
ed. The Marquis of Sallabugy, furl"

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by post office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

3vn„ _A— ZFIJSnHT,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince William St, St. John, N. B.

TO IRELAND BY LAND.
HORSE COMMITS SUICIDE.

Animal Suffering from Heat Jumps 
Into Water at Battery Slip,,

New York. -і

The Proposed Tunnel Beneath the 
Irish Sea-



After many postponements, the 
scheme for joining Great Britain and 
Ireland seems at last to be within 
measurable distance of realization. 
The military reasons which made the 
English Channel tunnel scheme so 
distasteful have not to be considered 
to tills case, for such through com
munication could bring nothing but 
agvantagea The wilderness of the 
west coast, for one thing, would burst

1
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of the season, 
their burden, 
«ІЛ the loyal 
*Our Guests.”
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Іве angered him

things were going, 
zing around, and ■ mthe more.

The ferryboat Westfield, from 
Staten «and, wee approaching her 
Battery .slip, and the ferry hands 

open , the gates. The horse 
and looked. The3S u p his

opening gates disclosed a vista of 
shimmering water, end the horse 
gazed out upon tt for several moments 
and then sprang forward, the wagon 
rattling behind him.

The gatemen tried to stop the ani
mal, tout he dashed 'by them, and, 

' trotting straight to the end of the 
bridge, plunged over into the water 
without a moment’s hesitation, drag
ging the wagon after him. 
vehicle, was heavy laden and sank at 
once. ’The harness was new and 
strong, and horse and wagon disap
peared together.

The
I

Impossible—"See here. That horse 
you sold me runs away, kicks," bites, 
strikes, and tries to tear down the 
stable at night. You told me that if 
I got him once I wouldn’t part with 
him for $1,000.” "Well, you won’t.”— 
Detrqlt.Free Press.

There was a perfect“The Ladies.”

/7Й

WE WILL SELL
Will go up the next month to come. Not in 
price, but,for protection against rain and sun. 
You’ll find Umbrellas right here, in quality 
and prices below the average.

1—1 e pij. a Z J- Д* _ ,і iffy ч

9 Ш

■

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EA6H.

Л

SUNSHADES. Black Dress Goods.
Fine Black Cashmere, 50c. 

55c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 
per yard.

Black Figured Mohairs, 
33c, a yard.

Black Serges, 39c, 55c, 
65e, a yard.

$1 00 quality for 79e
$1.25 
$2.00

98c<< *«
I

;
*‘...t.$1.49 

$2.50 “ f ....$198
With Black and Fancy 

Handles.

<6
IN WEST AFRICA.

ily re- 
aud If Lagos, British West Africa. July 8. 

—A body of trooie to the employ of 
the Britlrh Niger company reports 
ihaVlng discovered and pursued the 
fugitive King of Benin. During the 
pursuit three towns were captured by 
■the troops with severe loss to the 
natives, but the king succeeded in 
escaping. The troops loot Lieut. Fitz
gerald and two men tolled.

So Ingenious.;—“Simple* anev&red an 
advertisement in which somebody of
fered to sell him the secret for pre
venting trousers from getting fringes 
around the bottom.” “What did they 
tell him 7" "To wear knickerbockers."

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as 
get any more at such a price.

un- Barnes & Skinner’s knock
about Umbrellas $2.25.

fiwe cannot
і

1

BARNES & SKINNER,
« mum mm, я. inn. 1.1.

W. H. THORNE 6 CO.,----LIMITED. і
tMARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. mot Lon- І
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iq apmim.irta. Atulsta, gg

Rev. B. Peatty, Mrs. Uarv 
Bartlett, N. H., and HYank 

t. John, N. B.
3HER—At the home of th» 
Water street, Digby, N. 8 

1 Rev. J. K. Gouoher, XI. A!’ 
m. W. C. doucher, мГ a' 

Thomas, Prof. A txander 
Yarmouth and Miss Fhn- 

T daughter of the offlclat- 
Plgby.

THS

ssday evening, June 29th. „ . 
aged 76 years, a native of f«l 

md a resident of this city 
fcavee two daughters, two 
trandchildren to mourn the 
father.
n this city, on June 28th,
; son of David 8". and Katie 
In the 4th year of his age.

Is city, on June 29th, after 
peee, James A. Holder, in 
of his age, leaving a wife 
nd a large circle of friends 
ses to mourn their sad loss.

4 th, at his residence.
Stephen J. King, post office 
69 years.
Inly, of heart failure, July 
іе, widow of the lute Charles 
і 72nd year of her age. leav- 
md two daughters to mourn

’S TWO HUNDRED 
WORDS.

t too much and others 
ïh. The latter kind 
is, but they exist, and 
d is one of them. -» 
a stationer, and lives 
;-Clay, pear Amp thill, 
On September 19th, 
us a letter of about 
rds altogether. Ordin- 
1 regard that letter as 
•evity is not only the 
It is also a delightful 

•ly all verbal communl- 
ritings. Still, we wish 
:er had been four times 
з, because the story he 
vers a period of twenty ' 
o hundred words are 
ban a guide board on 
oad as that. He will, 
T>t what we say as ’ a 
nt, for there are very 
whom we say, "Would 
ifl longer,” so we will 
fer -just as (he wrote it 
ible omitted.
’ he says, “I have suf- 
ty years from a slug- 
eyes were tinged of a 

I had a dull, heavy 
le, and a mist seemed: 
my eyes. I had a foul 

pith, and pain and full- 
ils. I suffered agonies 
D the bad attacks came 
nd groaned, with pain, 
■ght I should die- In 
year (1892) I became as 
irigold and suffered ex- 
,in the intestines, with 
ihoea. For weeks this 
1 grew very tow, weak 
Wondering it I should 
r. At last Д began to 
JMgel’s Curative Syrup, 
.doses gave me relief, 
id used one bottle and 
ompletely cured. Since 
on occasional dose of 
*re kept in good, health.
Г Ward.”
us gives us a glimpse 
e of which we are sure 
і- would be both inter- 
iuctive. For, if all the 
pn who are oppressed 
ted with chronic indi
ala and liver complaint 
me) were to move into 
It would crowd that 
e saddest lot of people 
eyes on. And not one 
rould toe glad to read 
victim had to eay. 

fousands of them will 
in the papers, and find 

I him, which is the very 
[-after all.
ihas already heard of 
Ward himself—person- 
idy, living at Sharpen- 
*i, Bedfordshire. She 
arly signs of her ctm- 
I in the spring of 1886.
I in many respects re
named toy Mr. Ward, 
ently sick, and would 
kit for as much as 
f a time. “I had great 
s stomach,” she adds, 
ned like a lump would 
kroat, causing me such 
: perspiration ran from 
ïams. I got so nervous 
that even a knock at 

I,startle me. I got Ut-, 
[of nights, and grew- so 
Mild barely get about.
► me medicines and re
sta rd plasters, but they 
в. One day Mr. Ward, 
t. Barton, called at our 
me what Mother Sei- 

Id done for him, and 
ty it. I acted on hie 
her I had used the 
time all pain left me; 
kd my food gave me 
firing a dose once in 
pkept well ever since, 
k Kate Smith.”
In ark this. Liver com- 
Lppetlte, sick stomach, 
fceumatic pains, nerv- 
[ete., are aH one thing, 
king is indigestion and 
k that and you cure 
at cures that the writ- 
le letters have told us. 
pie go on suffering year 
Ь it is easier to be well 

Yes, and cheaper too, 
tes cheaper.

■ I

:
!

IKS FIGHTING,

—The Turkish troops, 
ith the inhabitants, 
the village of Kala- 
еазаЯу.
Thursday by Turks 

:wo thousand strong, 
fought desperately, 

rks, but were finally 
lost of them fled to 
toe others have preb
ec red or been taken 
[Mirks after pillaging

The attack
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$£,£ZtZ.%%r5~£S.f THE TARIFF PASSED.
Slaters of the Holy Family, the con
vent school children, and many of the 
laity followed the remains to the Holy 
Cross cemetery, where Rev. Father 
babe, C.S.C., gave the final absolu
tion. The palUbearere were Messrs.
S. R. Gaudet, Jaa Sherry, A. D. Le- 
Blanc, John Dougherty, A. M. Bour
geois and P. Bonier, 
who came to pay their last respects 
to the deceased sister were Sr. M Ber
nard of 61 John, Sr. M. Déchantai,
Sister M- Alphonse .of Carieton and 
Sister Mary John, superioress of the 
convent at Moncton.

» Ns B, JULY 14, 1897»2
m=* HH

of those senators' who,, like himself, 
were not within the republican cau
cus. The republican leaders, by con
sulting these senators, could have 
passed any decent, respectable bill.

"When I walked out of the St. Louis 
convention," proceeded Mr. Teller, re
calling a dramatic event, “I Intended 
to walk out of the republican party, 
but I stated that I was a protection- 
let still.” Notwithstanding this, the 
senator said he and his associates were 
treated as though they were active 
opponents of the protective policy.

Mr. Butler followed with an an
nouncement that he would retrain 
from voting, as he believed the tariff 
question was being used as a "politic
al football by the tiwo old parties.”

Mr. Cannon said he had always be
lieved that the best Interests in this 
country demanded the maintenance 
of the protective system and he had 
never as a member of the senate, ex
pected to vote against a bill bearing 
the name of protection, but under the. 
circumstance And in view of the char
acter of the bill he should consider 
himself recreant to his duty if he vot
ed for the pending measure.

Mr. Allen announced that the popu
list party did not believe the tariff was 
the issue and did not desire part or 
parcel In Its determination. He there- 
fores should not vote at all.

Mr. Mantle, after reviewing the 
causes which bad led him to break 
with the republican party at St. Louis, 
declared that he had never abandon
ed his belief in the doctrine of pro
tection and would not vote for the

■

DEATH OF CAPT. GODARD. THE PLAGUE IN ТИПА. In tiie way, we encountered the search 
parties—gangs of serried men who did 
the awful work for good pay. “How 
many deaths here?’ “Four during the 
night, sahib.” "How is that with the 
previous night?’ “Two less, sahib.” We 
went on further, “How many cases had 

yesterday?’ "Nearly seventy,
—, and fifty-six deaths.* Hasty, clear, 
decisive instructions are given. Doctors, 
weary-faced with unceasing toil, come 
forward to report. In places the plague 
is relaxing; a* others k is increasing 

„ , virulently.
We went to the plague hospital to see 

This morning we numbered the dead. horrible,
A pall of heat hung over the land so J?d ,bIo^y> ®e<?1 cringe
Silting and choking that it made the **. bare remembrance. U is rarely 
brain throb in agony. We went down a ”2”***^: nabT]es
long, top-heavy, high-housed lane. Every of bringlngtbeir sickening reia-
door was locked, every casement fas- ThfL?Mnc'
tened. The inhabitants were all dead them dead. Three died yes-
or had flown. Four cooties came dither- minutes of their ac-
ing their thin shanks through the dust ЙЗЙ’а.Лпї kîtPU1? £?îaï_5!>m»^u> 
and shouting, “Make way! make way!” Lffl near fal^Latroke .jbat
On their shoulders rested a pole and from °« ^аг<1
it swung an ambulance. There was an- am* kajJ® îj** uatives saying that who- 
ather victim. eT.er en*ere dm» never comes out

Round the corner we found a mass of aJjXe\®c|Taggy and emaciated are the 
«mouldering rubbish in the roadway, .eu®ereJ®' So feeble are
emitting horrible sickening fum*. Three "°. b?“d can be raised to keep
Hindoos dragged bedding and matting 2®J*e Ду8; Lo^-ga?!f,, jjn ”T^ th1ar 
from a rcikety shanty, threw it upon the "5™ A Poor, tittle, tremhhng Hindoo 
fire, and fanned it to flame. They were 5g* ward;
deetroying aU the goods of a dead SfL,'
family. Down the street house after SS”'-, Ч“> iii«.e’n?hlbed..<ion 1
house bore the big red circle on its por-fling that death had been hungry oatetret^ed hands. A man patient ar-

We knocked at one door. There ££^.5ЧЛЇ?^ЛЖ,£кЄп off 4_b,e 
was no answer. We knocked again. А J*™1 is beingwashed.

teÆ. A^'g&’ssi
j-.eTÿ.SS

came and looked through the lattice. 01111 "ve bm*. —St.
“Open!” “Why, • sahibs; why, sahibs, Jamoe «Mette.
should I open?” “Yon have sickness ---------
here.” The odd man trembled.

THE DAY INH Occurred at the Montreal Civic 
Hospital Monday Night.

It Goes Through United States 
Senate by Ten Majority.

DAILY INCIDENTS DESCRIBED BY AN 
EYEWITNESS.

you
hib,

sa- Brilliant Descriptii 
lee Procei

Karachi's Experience* Among the Strick

en—«Superstition »nd Pestilence That 
ipany the Plague—No Signs of

Cause of Death Unquestionably Smallpox— 

\ Mayor Authorizes Officials to Take 

Necessary Precautions.

af
It is a Bill for Trusts, Combinations 

and Syndicates, Says Mr. Miller.
Among those

A<

An Enthusiasm that В 
tion Marked tlA Motion to Place a Tax on Wood Alcliohol 

Equal to Half Tax on Grain Alchohol.
(Montreal Star, 6th.)

Hawtrey John Allan Godard, died at 
the civic contagious diseases hospital 
last evening from smallpox. It will 
be remembered that smallpox develop
ed in Mr. Godard’s case while he was 
under treatment for typhoid fever at 
the Home hospital, 
was at first some doubt as to whether 
the case was really one of smallpox 
the patient was removed to the Iso
lated pavilion, 
agreed that the case was one of small
pox, the first in the city since the end 
of the epidemic In 1816. The case 
threatened to be one >f the confluent 
type, but no danger was felt until to
wards evening, when the left lungs 
were attacked and death quickly en
sued.

Mr. Godard was a native of St. John. 
N. B„ holding a very prominent posi
tion there for many years and being 
at the time he came to Montreal, four 
or five years ago, a capta'.n In the 
62nd St John Fusiliers. Remaining In 
Montreal to enter the insurance busi
ness, he retired from the active mili
tia, retaining rank, 
known in Montreal mlHtia <d roles, 
however, and at the time of Ills death 
held the position of secretary of the 
Montreal Military Institute In succes
sion to the late Major Radlger. Mr. 
Godard was also a member of the 
chorus and an active worker In con
nection with the Montreal Philher-

Love for the Queen 

Splendid Greeting 

ial Represei

TURKEY AND GREECE, ai'
Washington, July 7.—By the deci

sive vote of 38 to 38, the tariff was 
passed in the senate shortly before 
of the long and arduous struggle had 
ofthe long and arduous struggle had 
excited the keenest interest and the 
floor ami galleries of the senate cham
ber were crowded by those anxious 
to witness the closing scene. Speaker 
Reed, Chairman Dingley and many 
of the members of the house cf repre
sentatives were present. The main In
terest centred in the final vote and 
aside from this there was tittle of a 
dramatic character In the debate. The 
early part of the day was spent cn 
amendments of comparatively iriror 
Importance, the debate branching Ir.to 
financial and anti-trust channels. By 
4 o’clock the senators negan manifest
ing their Impatience by calls, for 
“Vote, vote,” and soon thereafter the 
last amendment was disposed of and 
the final vote began, 
many Interruptions as pairs were ar
ranged, and then at 4.55 o'clock the 
vice president arose and announced 
the passage of the bill—-year, 38; nays, 
28. There was no demonstration, but 
a few scattered handclaps were given 
as the crowds dispersed.

Mr. Morgan offered the amendment 
of which he gave notice yesterday, 
making combinations among dealers 
in cattle or swine engaged in inter
state commerce to increase or de
crease. the price thereof criminal and 
punishable by fine and imprisonment; 
lost, 26 to 21.

Mr. Cattery moved to strike out the 
countervailing duty on sugar.

Mr! Platt called attention to the fact 
that’ the countervailing- duty had al
ready been stricken out of the para
graph alluded to.

Mr. Lindsay moved to place a tax 
cn wood alcohol equal to half the pre
sent tax on grain alcohol.

“Is this wood alcohol a beverage ?" 
asked Mr. Mason.

‘T understand it is in some portions 
of the country,” replied Mr. Lindsay, 
“notably in Chicago." (Laughter.)

“If it is a beverage, I can under
stand the Interest the democratic 
party has In It,” observed Mr. Mason. 
“Do you advocate this tax as a rev
enue or of protection to whiskey," 
asked Mr. Bacon.

)The Sultan Has Convinced Himself 
that the Powers Will Not Re

sort to Coercion.

Though there

The following vivid I 
teresting description el 
London Is from the 

‘ Thomas A. Wise (Mil 
і will ha remembered J 
! the Harkins company I 
¥ years). Mrs. Wise haJ 
і to her relatives In tl 
і and the letter publie! 
■ private one,, written n 

her husband, and til 
; tended for pubMcetll 
. after hearing the let tel 

- ed Mr. Wise to allow 1 
be published. It Is I 
June 23rd;

The Jvrtrtiee is over. I 
meteor it went amid I 
(In the true sense of tl 
slang) and intense fel 
and devotion and excll 
ever been known in I 
when the Queen was <1 
very young and unll 
predecessors had disgl 
with licentious courts, I 
was hailed with joy al 
they were not, as the! 
vinced of her goodnel 
as she was loved oral 
To describe this week! 
impossible, and I am s 
papers, which I hope I 
carefully. Not one wa 
eted, not a descrip til 
equals the gorgeous I 
sights, and it’s ail so ml 
than I could do it tha 
th feel with me In read 
felt so glad, so proud I 
I /belong to this great d 
borne home to us all yj 
is great. And, more I 
republican heart wouli 
led at the love that ed 
the royal family insd 
mestic side of them w 
ence yesterday. The 
was a private family a 
as every carriage passl 
them from the dear o| 
to the twin children we 
loving Shouts by nam 
were deafening. It bel 
Princess Ena, Princess 
tie girl, was driven alq 
a wee fairy, all in whj 
kissing her wee hand* 
queen. The people J 
bless you, Princess H 
chill stood up and M 
and then it got; too tm| 
she talked- tb'^hsGjJj 
thank you, thank you 
on till very carriage 1 
each one of them hai 
by familiar pet name 
Queen’s carriage arrlv 
no more joy could l 
pressed, but oh! it V 
though the yells for.; 
were deafening the ce 
thing was the Queen, 
created mere pleasure 
else was the way “ 
effaced herself. She a 
more than sweet smile 
but by not bowing si 
wished the Queen to 
herself. And She dro\ 
calling the Queen's atl 
ous people and things, 
who was who, yelling і 

When they passed 1 
the floors where all t 
the Light Brigade hac 
from all parts of Бащ 
cess bent forward 
Queen’s hand and si 
her. Her majesty 
Prince of Wales, wt* 
right; and asked him 1 
cession so that the ol 
see her well. The dee 
God Save the Queen t< 
devotion that she bt 
and the prince gave І 
on, but she waved he 
old men and bowed an. 
as she could and went 
holding her hands and 
forting her.

But I must go to 
Since I only saw it p 
I can’t describe It aU, 
fore only tell you my 

On Monday night (! 
out to view the decora 
up back streets to a 
aged to And seats on 
for 6d. each were tak 
dltly, past Hyde pi 
street (a usual Id. I 
about two miles, and 
In ten minutée or ftffc 
one hour, the traffic 
were so absolutely p 
But oh! the decoration 
and yet orderly detigt 
Nothing but good bur 
even all the roughs fij 
driving their coeter tn 
on boxes, mixing wRl 
ous carriages of the j 
fellows well met tew 
the sidewalk a dense] 
moving In two living 
and two down.

All the streets of 
arched across, 4n 
masts surmounted by 
lamps and arches of 
from each of which 
standard.

St. James street (< 
most lovely dream oi 
saw. I hope to get d 
you, bu* I must try.tol 
Its a long wide street 
Piccadilly looking dow 
James’ palace, and Ml 
the bottom. At eltb.ej 
massive Greek plllara 
gold, and just on thej 
Is a bank of palms e| 
guerites.
there are masts of 1 
like the pillars at the 
palms and marguerite; 
of each mast across 
drapery of wreaths 
green paper leaves i

Yesterday It was

He Has Consequently Decided to Test the 
Concert of Europe to the Utmost.

London, July 7.—Greco-Turkish af
fairs appear to be re-entering an In
teresting stage. Todaÿ the porte de
spatched a circular to its represent
atives abroad containing a skilful de
fence of the Turkish case and declin
ing to consider any frontier tine In 
Thessaly north of the River Pencios, 
which It regards as the natural boun
dary.

It appears that the Sultan has con
vinced himself that the powers will 
not resort to coercion; and has de
cided to test the alleged concert of 
Europe to the utmost. On Monday he 
summoned a council of ministers for 
an extraordinary sitting to the Yilfjiz 
Kiosk, with the result that after а 
•heated discussion a report was drawn 
up in favor of reeumlig hostilities if 
peace should not be concluded within 
a wgek.
telegrams to Edhem Pasha announcing 
the decision.

The Turks are rapidly strengthen
ing their positions in Thessaly, mass
ing troops in Domoko, and fortifying 
Velestlno. According to a circumstan
tial report of a conversation between 
the Sultan and an officer of his house
hold, Abdul Hamid complained that 
the war had been forced upon him and 
that when he was victorious, Europe 
refused him either territory or In
demnity Therefore, he intended to re
sist to the utmost. He said;

“We have nothing to fear. The six 
failed to coerce Vassos and his

tsls te 
there.L'j

THE POPE’S LATIN POEM.
sahibs, there is no sickness here.” 
“Open!” we said. With palsied hands 
he opened the dqor. 
passage we straggled 
There were four women and three men— 
poor, worn, physically wrecked beings. 
“Are all well here?’ “Oh, yes, sahibs; 
we are ell well.” “No one has had sick- 

?’ “No, sahibs, none.” We looked 
at the crouching crowd—the alert-eyed, 
suspicious, lying Hindoos—and glanced 
at-the huddled women. “All are well?’ 
“Yes, sahibs.” We were about to turn 
when one of ns exclaimed, “What is 
this?’ The head covering was pulled 
from a woman. She was a shrivelled old 
creature. And she was dead; cold dead 
—dead of the plague. That is bow the 
Shadow spreads over India.

I am writing this at Karachi, the 
great port of Sind, with a conglomerate 
population of feeble Hindoos, fanatical 
Moslems, swaggering Afghans, sullen 
but brawny Baluchis, and a dozen low- 
caste races. The population is small 
compared with Bombay. But the vigor 
of tire plague is appalling. One walks 
through the streets with hesitating 
breath to watch the hasty processions of 
the dying, to visit the search parties 
looking for the dead, to inspect the 
burning of the houses of the dead and 
the destruction of their clothing. When 
the plague first came it attacked the 
Hindoos. “Ah.” said the Mohammedans, 
“this is a Hindoo scourge; we have noth
ing to fear.” But death has cast its dull, 
sinister eye on the -Mohammedans, and 

; they die Uke flies. "Allah is angry with 
It is started in seed-beds; the same her- 1 us; we have done wrong; it is a visita-

ries that are sold are the kind that are tion!” they say.
planted, only they have a thin husk, which ! Some months ago the statue of Queen 
“ removed before sending abroad. These Victoria in Bombay was disfigured. 
H^neaJS! ; “Sahib,” said a furrow-browed, largc-
elthêr with a light covering ’ of ^Orth or wlto ; TZd^nd
plantation leaves. There latter are preferred ; understand all. The English
oy many. In about six weeks they sprout, j Government я displeased. They think 
and on reaching a height of two leches are we natives did the indignity. And they
transplanted to larger beds, and set from punish ns; they are poisoning all
tight to «twelve inches apart. Here they people. Ah, sahib, you smile, 
star for right or nine months. Then, It the. ; this is the truth When onr“Aim&cigai,” as it Is called, is a good one, vnnr °?л
the plants are of a dark-green color and
stand about two feet high; then the Anal TP”0- POUMO. Then
transplantation takes place and they are ret j they die. Sahib, have I not seen? Do I 
four yapls apart, with plantains, Madera not know? AU the people In India are 
negro, or some other qbick growing plant, to be killed that way.” *
in order to make eome shade fob the young So the raving infection sweeps on its 
cofles. Plantains, which are a targe, coarse, pestilential course. It is hid from the
Ж 2 « Sts-S-SU?
the Place of potatoes with us. Now the j \caee “ ,f/fc?Tere?J medicine will
coffee Is in its “last resting place,” and ha- j p<*t be taken. It ts poison; yon want
only to be taken cere of, pruned, weeded, to poison теГ is the cry. Fighting 
etc., until it comes into bearing, which is against the wildest fanaticism, strug- 
the third year of the second transplantation.^ gling bravely, but often downheartedly, 
Of courre all this work cannot be done for f beseeching, urging, coercing—that is the 
nothing. The average case per “mansara” | worc of tbeauthorities Th» Medium- over a seven-eights acres is anywhere from і ."f ,$400 to $800. Exchange at $1.30, according і ”aTe a venge from the Koran
to the ground, end the tnanner in which it і Messed by a priest. They tie it in a
has been managed, or mismanaged, as the leather case upon their arme. If that 
cure may te. It one has an "energetic” na- > will not induce Allah to keep off the 
live, which I have failed to find yet, who ; yinitiiiliiin what wiU?
ITeltM ?» “Sk5ГЇЇ bâSSS^vl^tChoSÆsSS
ihm. do. it will probably exceed the larger | ™^ite^d tibrâ £й tteS

The natives have a - most happy-go-lucky floods were bundled into the roadway, 
way of doing things. There rule is “Never ' and the people sat on their lean haunches 
do today what you can put off till tomor- watching the work of the cleaners. Sud- 
row, and if it can be put off until next week denly the black death appeared. It set- 
all the better.” However, under proper tied in one district, and then, octopus 
management the work can be done very , jjn„ stretched Vmc arms for froahVie- reason&bly, and once .the third year ts reach- îï0- “P? Y1?'ed the lucky owner of twenty-five or thirty i bn?' , When a mujdied aU the friends 
mansars of coffee may lie in luxurious ease » wlMionfl crowded into toe fetid, Tile- 
on the piazza, smoke his wretched Costa ottered hole to wash the corpse and wrap 
Rica cigars, and enjoy life, regardless of it in white raiment. That day, when 
cost, for а таї вага of coffee, at a fair esti- the body had been pushed into a sandy 
mate, will yield a profit of aimut $300 amer- grave outside tile town, the friends and

this relatione sickened. The next day and treesf dfrk è°eJ relortog, dottoî tbitid? ! ** after it, was they who were 
with the large, oad-looktug plantains, which і J®. "white clothes. The
have leaves from four to six feet long, and ' children did not die. Penh-адо it was 
a toot and a half wide. During the bloom- because their blood was fresh, and dear; 
ing season the trees are almost white, then maybe the reason was that they had not 
toe green berries begin toform; when ripe, touched the dead. But their fathers

and mothers were deed, and they had no
usually by the nativ/women and children: ^ЛеГ^е^
then undergo the process of pullping, drying у precautaon-taking. If mey were to 
and sorting, all done by expensive machin- die they would die. When the scourge 
ery; the whole process is called bénéficiât- gnawed the life from whole streets terror 
ing, and a bénéficia, machinery, etc., costs crept into the hearts of the people. Then 
about $10,000 to $16,000. Of course only the they fled in thousands. The municipal 
large Hacundas have them and prepare the authorities, medical officers, and native 
coffee for the other Hacundas for a small per- a^ristants hunted for the ailimr Bnt cent&ge. Then the coffee Is graded; there “іадішіи imiixea tor ше axung. x>ut
are four grades; the first is shipped to the a ma.n ,or % woman fell ill it was

market, tiie second Is used pгіпсі- *tept & secret. In the Mohammedan 
pally in the country, the thiid, which sella quarter the huts ere flimsiest—nothing 
for about 8 cents per lb., is the same as the but slim poles covered with matting, 
first-class coffee sold in America, Canada, When the officers go round the trighten-

f°r ,*° ■ce?t?-^ehr 1 .*??: ed folks raise the matting and push theроте, is the reason it Is injurious to drink „-„I. ,v_
R more than once a day. I mean the price P?800 УУ ^ „is injurious. Certainly It does not reem poe- , ™e outskirts of the town, ОЙ *> 
sibln that the coffee can be, tor here it Is dry waste, the municipality has erected 
used every day, and all day, by men, women hundreds of hats. - Here the richer 
and children. Coffee in the morning on ris- Hindoos were prevailed on to live, 2500 
ing, usually about five or six o’clock, coffee of them. But tiie plague broke out 

«* і ferociously. Walking through the lanes
either. My favorite ’way of drinking It Is Jj®*™
to nut a teaspoonful of coffee, half a cun of P^^es of death, for the huts had been 
milk, and the rest water, which I think quite j burned down. The civil hospital has 
strong enough. The “pooces,” as the natives і been turned into a plague hospital. Every 
are called, pretty nearly live on coffee and bed is occupied. The E
plantine, and are, as a rule, about toe most Dufierin hospital, is even toSec.___ __
wretched of people one could find. They are StaHe*. «hpda mithnn«o« i™’indolent, which is not to be wondered at, totfu’ c„wf.-l pUce 
considering the climate, and If they have І ’ЧЇЛ, .
enough to eat, will under no consideration I When there is a death all who hare 
work, and if they are remonstrated with to been in contact with the dead go off 
any extent reply with, “Deme mi tumpo, me to the sequestration салю. Thera is 
voy manane.” “Give me my time, I am , walling and expostulation at tine. I 
going tomorrow,” and aa labor is scarce and saw a ragged, dirty family ctiiurim? tn work Is plenty, they have toe best of it." «uHSeaeeShlJTtn

The troubles ard worries of producing this 1 а^^ЄТі-5?УСПІВ*... *9, 
same coffee cannot he fully appreciated by Г~^пУиТ*п ?*Jthetrained and
thoee who know it only as a pleasant wind- , bear-filled eyes at their little possessions 
up to a good breakfast, or a late supper, etc. burning in the street. They saw the 
If they could spend a few months on a plan- doors of their miserable hovel fastened 
tatlon and enjoy toe delights of trying to ; end the painting of the sign of death. 
2а*6 £”2* .v’lorkJ^Lie4't,“bhour or When the plague rages Wmdiy in one
’■саітаЬов/” that Rtoo*^ oftoe^lp^ ^^toe dffit

'Z*S2&£3Sb*&3SL Жsix or eight miles, he would appreciate at ^sahib, he said, “I know I am to be 
more. і kitted. My wife wee killed. АЛ our

But toe life Я a healthy and in many ways ' wives are being killed. There is an 
a pleasant one, and with e reasonable сарі- English lady doctor going among them.
2* ïïâeîn?*î She takes some stuff out of a green botnet dllficult to provide tor the future,” and tip amt ппн, it ftI1 their tnmniM After to get some good coffee, only my advice to a,, tbeir tonffu€e’ AItor
anyone who may think of trying toe expert- “f* Æfî “ie- ... .ment, would be to bring with him some one : I” the bazaars many of the shops are 
to make too coffee, tor it 1» one thing the shuttered. But the streets are animate 
dusky, black eyed “senoritas” and toe with a motley-garbed and picturesque 
wretched M’amican negro cooks” cannot do. throng. I saw no terror. Indeed. ;,t 

Acnos. WANDERER. ; moments one e- olif force from the: mitul
] the.death cloud hovered about. At turns

bUL
Mr. Stewart said he did not vote for 

the Wilson bill and would not vote 
for this bill.

Now came the final vote, which had 
been so eagerly awaited. The keenest 
Interest was manifest throughout the 
crowded chamber. It was 4.27 p. m. 
when the vice-president announced 
that the bill was on its final passage 
and the roll call began, with the re
sult as above announced.

Immediately there was a stir In the 
galleries, but no demonstration save 
a few scattered hand claps.

On motion of Mr. Allison the house 
was asked to join in a conference on 
the bill.

There were Mr. Lang’s Translation of “Shnn Greed;
Be Content With Spares and 

Frugal Fare.”
„The new Latin poem of Pope Leo 
XIII. has been translated into English 
verse by Andrew Lang, (the famous 
scholar, poet and critic. The frrst Eng
lish translation of (this unique curiosity 
of literature, a poetical work by the 
reigning head of the Catholic Church, 
wiH doubtless be read and admired by 
millions of readers.

Andrew Lang, in a prefatory note to 
his version of the poem, says:

“The Pope’s poem in praise of frugality 
is on the model of .the Epistles of Hor
ace. From (the reference to coffee he 
seems to have modem manners in his 
mind, but the "banquet of greed’ reflects 
the intemperance of ancient Rome.”

The title' of the epistle is “Shnn 
Greed; Be Content With Sparse and 
Frugal Fare,” Mr. Iang’s translation 
follows:

He was well Through a dark 
to a darker room.

»

monic society.
In accordance with the regulations 

of the Provincial Board of Health, the 
funeral took place at eight o’clock 
this morning, direct from the civic 
hospital to Mount Royal cemetery.
The body, prepared in the prescribed 
way, was placed in a métallo casket, 
which was hermetically sealed. Sev
eral friends of the deceased awaited 
the arrival of the remains at the 
cemetery, and the Rev. Canon Evans 
conducted the usual funeral service at 
the grave side.

Young Oharbonneaiu. the other 
smallpox patient, still remains in, the 
isolated povilion at the civic hospital, 
tinder Doctor Nolin’s care. Hie case 
rwas reported to be considerably worse 
this afternoon.

The local health authorities are 
taking every precaution to prevent 
any contagion from these two cases, ю
and the places where they lived, their hs^e lnforination from all the capitals 
clothes and places to the city are ^ Burope indicative of the Indecision 
known to have visited have or v. .4 , , the
be thoroughly fumigated. For кдпат waa a fool not to have вищ
ої funds the expensive disinfect.: •„ ' ned the Greek army and to have ad- ? “Purely as a matter of revenue,"
paratus, Imported from France no vanoed to Athens bnt he may be replied Mr. Lindsay. “If we can’t
at the civic hospital to out of repair. there yet И n<> conceaslons are made force the sugar trust to contribute
Hie Worship Mayor Wtison-fthttth _lthln . д™ x ahaii give the or- l’art of Its gains to bridge over the 
having given the city medical health . We can dictate our etofleit. let us tax wood alcohol."
officer carte blanche tit the matter off terms from the Acropolis. Every- Mr. Platt pointed out that wood al-expense, the mrthtnehag been put to ^L^TeSTfor tStoS actlo^” cohol was only used in processes -<* 
the repairer’s hands. Wording to^hte report the Sultan manufacture, and to tax it wotiM qen-
: Dr. Lalberge meantime has borrow- dlacussed the poaelblllty of Russia «tKute an unwarranted burden upon 
led one of the madhtnes used by ttie eDd Germany attempting coercion, and fn ^ich it was used. Mr.
water department to tae winter for declared that he was entirely ready to 1 Lindsays motion was lost—26 to 34,
thawing out frozen hydrants, and this ^tthem boto. Z| Mr. MteEnery voting with the repub-
has been used for the superheated The foreKOing may be perhaps only , Moans.steam disinfections. “btaft" and it ls^^even alleged In ■ Mr- AUen re-offered his sugar

Meantime Dr. Laherge and his staff Quarters among others by the bounty amendment in another form,
are hard at work trying torfocate ttre Crete, Providing for a premium of 60 cents
source of contagion in older that fur- 3 la actUally to view. But it P" on “f" Ч1® ®ve,7eer^
/«her nqcessary preoatitloos may be elgnlficant that Gen. Shnolenekl had ,be?ln”lnf 4’ 1898’ and lt wes
taken. So far not a due has been lQng eonfereraces wlth King George Ioat- 12 to “•

Mr’ Ca^h«+Umivht and M. Belli at Athens today, and will
authorities are working on What might gtart for Thermopylae tomorrow to this point by reading Some of the ut- 
prove to be a clue to young Chartxm- ас8Шге №е command of the first dl- 1 terances of distinguished republican
neau’s case. As to well known, small- v^ltHL senators on the occasion of the pas-
pox exists to China and developed on________________ sage of the present tariff law. Most
one of the steamships running to Van- гт тттч n-VTczunH-r of them were criticisms of the sugar
couver. A few weeks ago Dr. La- LOST HIS ЕУВ9І HT. schedule to that bill. He quoted Mr.
berge received notification from the (WolfriUe Orchard 1st.) і Sherman, Mr. Hale and Mr. Gai'llnger
Manitoba provincial board of health TiM tqtai loss of sight by Dr J. N. , end Mr. Hoar, and to conclusion sold 
that an Inspector of the C. P. R- crn- pltjh of i^kevllle was a very strange he thought after this bfll had become 
ployed to connection with the.Chinese occurrence, a fortnight ago he ! a law, the trusts of the country ought
traffic had developed smallpox in Win- I notlced ln the rM rning that something ] to ff've the chairman of the national
nipeg. j Was wrong with his sight and before ' republican committee a receipt to

From this Dr. Laberge argued toat night he was totally blind. There has , f«u-
either the disinfection or the isolation toen change to the form of his | Mr. Allen moved an amendment
of the Pacific had been, defective. eyes> for a person conversing with • Providing that all surplus funds to 
Young Oharbonneou, it appears, had hlm n(yw can hardly realize that he j the treasury should be used for the
boarded next door to a Chinese laun- ha8 not full use of his eyesight On , redemption of the interest bearing
dry and had had frequent intercourse №іаау he went to Halifax, acoom- ] ^ebt; lost, 26 to 35.
with the Chinamen. Dr. ergo panied by his sister, Miss Fitch off I Another amendment offered by him
fears that the contagion might have WolmUe to consult a specialist. If directed at trusts, providing for the
been brought by a recenoy arrived nothing can be done for the recovery imposition of a tax of 16 per cent on
Chinaman, Consequently, tn-s a.ier- o( Мз eyesight there he will go to New the products of all trusts, was also
noon Dr. Laberge and his wlmle staff Tork for treatment. The Dr. feels his lost, 25 to 36.
? inspectors, vaccinators and sani- priva.tlon very „moh, but continues

s йвгк ms '-■« r— «
boarding houses in the city, to find 
out if any cases,of smallpox could be 
fouqd. • All unvaootoated Chinamen 
will be vaccinated, but it may take 
same time, as the supply of vaccine 
points Is low, as It to the custom to

The minister of war sent

I
& COFFEE.

Perhaps some of the many lovers of coffee 
would be Interested in a short description of 
the manner of growing tills favorite and 
much adulterated beverage, from one who 
ha* nad a chance to study it in its native 
home.

This same “home" of the coffee. plant is 
in many respect a very pleasant place to 
live in, for tnose who love not the cold win
ters 01 Canada. The-average temperature re
gistered is about 80 degrees, and in most good 
coffee localities it ranges from 80 to 85 or 90 
degrees, with a good deal of moisture, either 
natural or artificial, and in the place I am 
writing from, about nine months of the year 
have more or less rain, thus making it am 
ideal coffee district, and th« coffee exported 
from here commands the highest price in 
the English markets.

«
An Epistle to Fabrlclous Rufus.

L
Wbfff" diet lends the strength 

frees
The flower of health from each malign disease
The good Ofellus, pupil from of old 
And follower of Hippocrates has told. 
Rating base gluttony with anxious air,
He thus laid down the laws of frugal fare:—

to life and

:|рір$Пк ЛЄВШИІР.
•two thousand adventures. What can 
they do against 300,000 victorious troops 
ln Roumelia?

“Supposing they wished to coerce 
who would undertake the task. I

5
Ї II.

Neatness comes first, 
bright

With shining dishes and with napkins white.
Be thy chianti unadulterate
To cheer the heart and raise the spirit’s weight.
Yet trust not much the rosy god; in fine,
Be sure that yon put water to your wine.
Picked be thy grain, and pure *thy home

made bread;
Thy meats be delicate and dairy-fed.
Tender, nor highly spiced thy food; nor tease

Be thy spare table

:

•C-X

onrEl
ж ’

- raw;
Or deftly poached or simply served an plat. 
“There’s wit ln poaching eggs,” the pro

verb says.
And you may do them ln a hundred ways.

I

: пі.
Nor shnn the bowl of foaming milk that 

feeds
The infant and may serve the senior’s needs.
Next on the board be heaven’s gift, honey, placed
And’ sparing of Hyblaen nectar taste.
Pulses and salads on thy guests bestow;
Even in suburban gardens salads grow.
Add chosen fruits—whate’er the times afford—
Let rose-red a
Last comes 

shore;
Mocha, far off, the fragrant berries bore.
Taste the dark food with a dainty lip.
Digestion waits on pleasure as you sip.

||

Mr. Wbite created a diversion at

S'" ltPhPe,eS, crown the rustic board, 
beverage of the Orient

:
IT.$

Such are my precepts for a diet sage 
That leads thee safely to a green old age. 
But wise Ofellus still would sagely say. 
The path of greed lies quite the other way.
That cruel, shameless siren only 
To trap men’s feet and spread her «tuning 

snares.
These are her arts—to bid the table shine 
With varied ornament and purple fine. 
Embroidered napkins Imprudently glow, 
The cups are ordered in a gleaming row, 
Goblets and beakers, bronze and silver plate,
And fragrant flowers the table decorate. 
With these and seeming hospitable word 
She draws her guests incautious to the 

board;
On coaches bids the languid limbs recline. 
And brings forth beakers,of her choicest 

wine.
What Chian vineyards or Falemian yield 
And J oices of the Amyclaen field,
With such liqueurs as anxious art distilla 
From various juices dainty cups she fills. 
Rivals ln greed devour the juicy cates,
And guest, with guest, in drinking emu

lates.
In til and 
Geese lend 

limbs.
Midst (ortolans and doves as white as snow. 
Flesh mixed with fish and clams with oy

sters show.
The mighty plate a huge murena fills, 
Swimming; attended by a shoal of squills. 
The gaping guests adore and, feeding fine. 
Feast to disgust and soak themselves in 

wine;
Then, blown with wine and food and angry, 

ail
Arise and flght-dike furies, tn the hall.
Of fisticuffs they take the* eager fill.
At last with trine and meat o’ercome, 

still.

cares

I:

r
I
F ■
Ш- Mr. Allen offered another amend

ment directing the secretary off the 
treasury to send annual reports to 
congress as to the extent to which 
trusts and combinations produce or 
control artkfies receiving the benefits 
off the tariff. The amendment was lost, 
26 to 37.

(Mr. Gray offered an amendment re
citing that no duty shall exceed ‘ 76 
per cent ad valorem on any article 
except spirits, wines and other bev
erages ; lost

Mr. Alien offered an amendment re
lating to the re-entry and re-bond off 
distilled spirits; lost

The monotony off amendments and 
roll calls was broken by Mr. Teller, 
-who took the floor to state his atti
tude on the bill. He had intended, he 
said, to address the senate at some* 
length against the bill, but had con
cluded that It was best to «How the 
measure to go Into conference and 
discuss it during the conference. He 
renewed hie loyalty to the doctrine of 
protection, and declared that had the 
bill been shaped on protective or re
publican Unes, he would have voted 
for It, although he did not believe It 
could bring prosperity. But a care
ful examination of the measure con
vinced him that the bill should not

I

GOLD STORAGE STEAMERS.
____V spice a boar Lucanian swims; 

their livers, hares their tende;b The Canadian Pacifia Ьаа Issued a circular 
to western shippers calling attention to the 
steamships that are running out of Montreal 

cease vaccination operations during fitted up with the special cold storage system 
the warm months off midsummer. Dr. £г£е batter, cheese, egge.
Laberge has wired a large order for boaufar e chiefly intended for butted end 
a supply off vaccine points to the vac- cheese, and under the contract with the dom

inion government these commodities will 
have the preference. The boots already fit
ted up are;-Montreal.to Liverpool—Labra
dor, State of California, Vancouver, Numi- 
dtan. Montreal to Bristol—Memmon, Merri- 
mec, Bttiier, Lycto, Montcalm. Montreal to 
London—Iona, Brazilian, Montevidean. Hur
on», Oerona, Roearian. Montreal to Glas-

:
if English

cine from near Quebec. All trains 
bearing passengers from China and 
Japan are to be boarded outside the 
city, and all urrvaoctnejted passengers 
vaccinated before being allowed to 
enter the city limits. V.

gow—Sarddnan, Kastalla. Greed laughs triumphant In her cruel glee 
And drowns her guest like sailors ln the 

sea.
THE LATE SISTER TERESA.

A St. Joseph’s correspondent of Juiy 
6th says: The dally papers have al
ready chronicled the death of. this ex
cellent religious at St. Joseph’s, N. B., 
where She was stricken with paraly
sis while on a visit to the convent off .
Our Lady off the Sacred Heart. This I __

■. ■- s,«n, T,m. є,™ в„,„
ceased nun. For more than forty ] by using B.B.B.
years she has been closely identified jwith the development and extension fе^ ск^іпГ ьеаС ІМ p,uti£ng

p“p£rtire âf’BuM ВІоо/вІЖ
ЇрМ ТП« not’Only cleanses internally, bnt it 
^ heals, when applied externally, all

P0^I<Sle’ 1 Bhe sores ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores,
cessfuUy employed the accomplish- blotches, eruptions, etc., leaving the 
meats off a rarely Kitted mind. skin clean and pure as a babe’s.

Until this morning the corpse lay Taken internally it removes all morbid 
In state at the convent, whence it wee effete or waste matter from the system, 
conveyed to St Thomas «ampdh. Rev. and thoroughly regulates all the organs 
Jos. J. Girard, C. S. C., being the or- 0f the body, restoring the stomach, 
ficlatlng priest. Here a solemn high liver, bowels and blood to healthy 
mass off requiem for the repose of her action, 
soul was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Lahee, assisted by Revs. A. B. O’Neill,
C. S. C., end E. LanveMer, as deacon 
and subdeacon.

While the choir chanted the solemn 
service prescribed by the Roman 
ritual, the funeral cortege, composed

l —gestion now her work begins, 
iver finds the sinners in their Bins, 
dd, perspiring, tortured, tumid, they 
limbs that tetter, take their deviousLan

.... ___With tongues that stammer and with faces
gtoed would yet more potently prevail: 

The broken, battered body to her own. 
What if the soul herself were overthrown 
And bound to earth in greed’s unholy 

snare.
That we inherit of diviner alrT 
Then, if she might, her flood she fain would 

roll . •
E’en o’er the embers of the Immortal sont 

—ANDREW LANG.

But

-

pass.
“In my judgment it is the worst bill 

passed,” exclaimed Mr. Teller. 
“The rates are exceedingly high. It 
takes care off all the trusts ln the 
country, and I say it without offence, 
the trusts and combinations and syn
dicates (have had too much to do with 
this bill.”

Mr. Teller said republican senators 
could not escape from responsibil
ity by saying they lacked a republic
an nlojorlty to the senate. There 

fifty men on the floor believing

Plant a Castor Oil Bean.
In some mutable position, where H can 

have “room to grow” according to its 
strength, plant a castor oil bean. See 
that the soil is rich and strong, and 
when it is well started give it an oc
casional pail of suds, and see what a 
magnificent, tropical-looking plant you 
will have. So luxuriant a grower needs 
plenty off plant flood. Supply it, and yon 
will have a most stately ornament It 
makes a fine center for a bed of cannas. 
The bronze green off its foliage contracts 
admirably with the dearer green of the 
cannas and their crimson and yellow 
flowers. It will grow nine or ten feet 
in height if yon will give it a fair show, 
with a width proportionate.

ever

8
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і At irate

to protection, and at least forty-six 
votes could have been secured at any 
time for a decent bill. This was a cau- 

blU, framed without consideration Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.eus 4
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1
-THE DAY IN LONDON. roses almost real to look at In the 

wreaths run an electric wire with 
electric white globes. From the centre 
of each hangs an enormous basket of 
pink and white flowers, and all hang
ing carelessly are white doves. The 
effect Is of one huge arbor of flowers. 
Every house down' the street is deco
rated to match, and Indeed every 
house In the line of route is gorgeous, 
beyond descrlotlon.

We got off our ’bus at Sloane street 
and after a little wait found a big 
open brake that for a shilling would 
take us all through the route to the 
cathedral (St. Paul’s) in the city. We 
Jumped In, but as It was 11. SO when 
we got to our own part of the Strand 
we felt It wiser to have a night’s rest 
and come home.

We were all up at 7.30, got break
fast at 8, and were all off to our vari
ous places. To get to my seat I had 
to cross the Strand, and found it 
guarded and closed. The edge of'the 
pavement had a line of policemen 
standing three feet apart both sides. 
In front of them, shoulder to shoulder, 
stood the Seaforth Highlanders, and 
at every side street opening behind 
the others stood six Life Guardsmen 
on horseback. The whole of the route 

guarded like this, but of course 
with different regiments at different 
places, mostly horse soldiers. The 
middle of the road was exquisitely 
sanded, and behind the policemen 
were the crowd, seven and eight deep, 
but perfectly orderly, "quiet, expecta- 
ant. The day was boiling but grey. 
Just as was expected, ftur vile wea
ther turned good for the Queen. It 
always has been the same.

I went up to a policeman and show
ed my ticket, and just at that mo
ment a mounted officer rode up and 
he gave permission for me to go 
through the lines and across the 
street, and was, as every official al
ways is in London, courtesy itself. 
Imagine all our millions of,police on 
duty from dawn till dawn, always 
kind, always ready to help and un
tiring Thats how our public servants 
are trained. Well, I got to my seat 
and found the three aunties, Saille, 
Lallle and Eliza, had been there since 
6 a. m„ but we all had food with us 
and drink, and the two hundred 
on the stand were Jolly and every one

France, and another duke, special en
voy from Spain, and the Hon White- 
law Reed had to stop almost that he 
might acknowledge the cheers for 
"Reed! Reed!’’ “Good old American!’’

Then came a train of equerries, nxy- 
‘uaaot) aqt e 
-4°oi ssaido» 
аіззцз aqr ‘saidux jo беаощдд uuuj
341 put зигот; jo авіпо*7 везеніjjj 
‘ftp 341 JOJ SupUnOUI S.MOP1M jeq 
JJO ind Ящл-вц ‘Зіпри. UJ JJ8 BUM. ОЦДІ
‘зоиі-вза ssaoupij ‘(ifumujaf) JO цз]ла 
-ралд ssaidma) puaiSua jo pnfOH seao 
-ujj<j aqi auiuiuiuoo ‘зЯелілео peux 34» 
se isnp „’ЗЛД jo зв!ШУі joj aieaqo 
33J4J ‘ЗИД J» ЗЦІЧІ 341 JO 3J|M. ЗЩ 
joj ejaaqo aajqj,,, ‘jno Ящиво Uaq Р» 
-jaaqo Xaqj рігв'„’алм s.aqnp aqi X[Uo 
™ I ’esaoupid в upnoej oj здва i.uop 
I-, 'Pius aouo age ралеериатаел Xaqj 
ssaupuiq e.ajdoad aqj uj aoupy aqi 
jo лащЯпер isapi» ‘аид jo esaqonci aqi 
евм. аяврнво ixau aqi щ ing ,/Хвя 
ssaouijg jno ssajq poo,, jaq jib papio 
Xaqj ‘sjaiqHn-ep ватвм jo aoupig aqi 
Aioiaq ‘aepidjns Xui 01 ‘Япрі«гел ‘Япоіе 
атавз ‘qjoi jo seaqong aqi ‘jaiqSnep 
SunoX jaq uaqji ptre 'sj вХгжів aqs 
ви рараалЯ ввж ‘jBindod дале aqi *qe>ex 
jo ssaqona aqj, ‘uieqi xoaq j.upinoM. 
noX
ing -Xipuq os X[uo *jo noX pioj axBq I 
qoiqxi ‘вавеазщдд luXog- jo ucjssaoojd 
aqi uaqi рив ‘sdooji адош ioi tnjjBej
■в ‘XisafBui jaq 01 sdureo-ap-sapiu aqi
■XtaiBuonoajjB „sqog pjog„ єв расовая 
ввм, оця. ’{вдаиаЯ іеаівадЯ дпо ’sijaqog 
рдод uaqi -Хіадої oe ;qo рив ‘pauBq 
-дпі рив рацамеГ ‘Хшдв е.аощдД ивір 
-их aqi idaoxa jaquiauiaj иво j UBqi 
ваїшдв адош рив ‘saejoq Хіалої по иаш 
-ациаЯ ваозЯдоЯ цв ‘ваідціпоо uEjajoj 
moij saxnBiuasajdej' ‘віиврпацв їв 
and acknowledged the greeting of 
“Hurrah for our Princes Royal," so 
gracefully. Suddenly, from seemingly 
-nowhere, like an electric shook, ran 
the cry, “the Queen Is coming.” Every 
man, woman and child rose up, halts 
came off, and no onq seemed to look 
at the beautful procession of royal 
princes on horseback guarding the car
riage with drawn swords, for they saw 
the Queen’s own matchless light cream 
colored hora-s. covered In royal blue 
arid gold, ridden by a jockey each, and 
each horse’s giead hold ty another. 
And then arose such joy that would 
melt any heart, and only “pod save 
your majesty,” was yelled at hy, and 
It was all over, except for the escort, 
first of her two sons In marshal’s uni
forms, the Prince of Wales and the 
Duke of Connaught, and behind the 
carriage the old Duke of Cambridge, 
former chief of the army, and beside 
him General Lord Wolseley, present 
chief, then mere native Indian prin
ces of our army, and the escort of co
lonists, the Rcyal Irish Constabulary 
and the Canadian Mounted Police. 
With perfect ease the crowds broke 
up, and all that remained was mem
ory.

AVB IMPBRATRIX. 
1837-1897. we have a grievance It is open to hi to have 

recourse at law. I admit I waa mistaken, 
la depending upon Mr. Moloch's word, and 
Am I quite realize that I would have small 
evidence to maintain an action at law.

О B. BURLAND.
AN OPBN ТІГГТШН "TO C. EDGAR DBe 

WOLFE.

GOOD ROADS.
дL

What shall be said, what song shall be 
Sung now, O Mother over-sea, .
That thou mayst know the ‘
Thy children bear alway to

Brilliant Description ofthe Jubi
lee Procession.

An Enthusiasm that Beggars Descrip
tion Marked the Event.

The Meeting in the B. & A. Club 
Rooms Last Week.

the love that we 
1 ИЙЙКЩ 

—That thou mayst taowx 
We count the years since the first spring 
* seeds by thy hand sown,

goodly harvest grown 
Therefrom, draw doser to thy throne 
And at thy feet make offering?

£j

IЧИ 08 рив ІВЗЖ6 ХДЗЛ pe 
з 3?LL Яи;ааувзр ameoeq Quickened the 

And with the Dear Sir—Having become aware that the 
personal references made by me In an ad
dress on Spiritualism, Mermeriam and Hyp
notism, while in Windsor, gave offence to 
you, and believing In acting upon the in
junction: "It K be «-stole, live peaceably 
with all men,” 1 nowWtrite this open letter.

first assure you that I did not «ay, 
or even imply, that I thought you were wil- 
fully deceiving; but I reiterated what I said 
to you personally, that while I believed you 
were deceived. I had no doubt of your sin
cerity.

I wish also to say that while my views 
upon the subject discussed are absolutely 
unchanged, I believe it would have been 
much better had I discussed the question 
from a non-personal standpoint. Therefore, 
as a gentleman, I candidly express my re
grets that I made, such personal references 
as gave offence to you.

Yours respectfully.

Addresses by Hon. Mr. Emmerson, Mayor 

Robertson and Others. 11.
Easy, Indeed, it were to prelee 
The 'owllneee of thy high ways;
To kneel, and with soft, measured phrase 
Number thine honorable days;

To say ot this,
“It hath gone well because of her!”
—Of that, "Behold what sbe hath done!” 
—To name the heights that we bare won! 
—These things are plain under the sun; 
Their worth needs no interpreter.

II
Ц ,/.4

Let
The meeting in the St. John B. and 

A.club rooms on-the 6th tnet. called In 
advocation of good roads, was large
ly attended. The meeting was not 
called by the club, as was erroneously 
thought by many, hut by a number 
of citizens who were present. Among 
those present at the meeting. were 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Hon. A. T. 
Dunn, Mayor Robertson, AM. Mc- 
Goldrick, F4 O. Allison, John Mont- 

, Dr. John Berryman, R. 
, Rt B. Emerson, E. W. Elliott,

Love for the Queen and Royal Family- 

Splendid Greeting for the Colon 
ial Representatives,> *4b ШIII.

Therefore, not as they ccme ж ho sing 
Ol Progress and of Conquering 
Come we, but ae they come who bring 
The first-fruits of the sudden spring,— 

Children and glad!
The dead dajs merge into today;
The old things pass sway like dreams: 
Lo, we have been where little streams 
Awake, land where the Mayflower gleams. 
And where the willow-buds are grey!

The following vivid and highly in
teresting description of Jubilee day In 
London is from the pen of Mrs. 
Thomas A. Wise (Miss Whttty, who 
will be remembered as a member of 
the Harkins company for the past few 
years). Mrs. Wise has been on a visit 
to her relatives In the old country, 
and the letter published below Is a 
private one,, Written by Mrs. Wise to 
her husband, and therefore not in
tended for publication. The Sun, 
after hearing the letter read, persuad
ed Mr. Wise to allow portions of it to 
be published. It Is dated London, 
June 23rd:

The jubilee Is over. Like a brilliant 
meteor It went amid the most awful 
(In the true sense of the 
slang) and Intense feetl: 
and devotion and excitement that has 
ever been known In England. For 
when the Queen was crowned she was 
very young and unknown, and her 
predecessors had disgusted the people 
with licentious courts, and though rihe 
was hailed with Joy and acclamation, 
they were not, as they now are, con
vinced of her goodness or loved her 
as she was loved only a year later. 
To describe this week will be almost 
impossible, and I am sending you the 
papers, which I hope you will read 
carefully. Not one word Is exagger
ated, not a description given that 
equals the gorgeous beauty of the 
sights, and It’s all so much better done 
than I could do It that I want you 
to feel with me In reading It. I never 
felt so glad, so proud In my life that 
I belong to this great nation as it was 
borne home to us all yesterday that It 
is great. And, more than ail, your 
republican heart would have marvel
led at the love that every member of 
the royal family inspires. The ' do
mestic side of them was all in evid
ence yesterday. The royal cortege 
was a private family affair to us, and 
as every carriage passed every one of 
them from the dear old Queen down 
to the twin children were greeted with 
loving Shouts by name. The roars 
were deafening. It began when little 
Princess Ena, Princess Beatrice’s lit
tle girl,,was driven along looking like 
a wee fairy, all in white, bowing and 
kissing her wee hands like a little 
queen. The people screamed “God 
bless you, Princess Ena,” until the 
chili stood up and kissed her band

H. T. CROSSLBY. 
Annapolis, N. 8., June 7th. 1867.

gomery 
O’Brien,
J. J. MoGaffigan, Geo. E. Falrweather,
Percy Robinson, E. H. Falrweather,
Col. Armstrong, Ira Cornwall, Geo. H.
Snider, Dr. D. E. Berryman, Fred 
Skinner, M. A. Finn, H. H. Hansard,
H. R. Lordly, W. F. Burdett, Joshua 
Clawson, Geo. A. Henderson, S. L. T.
Peters (Queenstown, Q. C.), W. F.
Hathaway, T. H. Hall, Barton Gandy,
S, H. Barter, and many local wheel
men.

Dr. John Berryman was on motion 
called to the chair, and John Mont
gomery acted as secretary.

The chairman opened the meeting 
with a few vigorous remarks about 
the miserable roads near the city. To 
benefit this there was only one way, 
that Is to educate the farmers as to 
the advantage to them to have good 
roads, and to employ a proper road 
making engineer. ,

Hon. H. R. Emmerson said it was a French Appreciation,
subject he was greatly Interested in. The Petit Journal, the great French news- 
consequently he had taken the trou- paper, writes of the Qreen ea follows: “De- 
blc, if trouble it was, to come here tEat'”” get
from his home to express Ms sympa- the nrst exampl. 0l conjugal piety the 
thy with the movement ana to profit world has ever known. All women who love 
by the opinions of those present The their husbands, all who lament the toss of 
minister then recounted the difficul- аГЙГ»"' soever
ties that beset the government in the they gna it, should respect Queen Victoria, 
matter, and their efforts to Improve a wife who honors the memory of her hus- 
the roads of the province by the pass- band. £
ІЩ» of the new highway act. Mr. W€ar mourning when she might clothe her- 
Emmerson then called the attention «elf in purple and diamonds, deserves the 
of the meeting to the steps now being k>ve of a great nation.” 
taken In Nova Scotia to have tile On- “The Meet Fortunate Sovereign.”
tario engineer give a number of lec- The New York Express has placed it on turcs t^e durtg the exhibition on ^Гоп'ГЛ^Гп^Т 

road making. Referring to the clause yce Qf eo many virtues, the political agita- 
in the new ajet relating: to broad tires tion against the monarchy in Great Britain 
v iv +V10+ tv** votia of our roads has so diminished that the security engen- ,h« said that the bane ol our roaos has led to an astonishing increase in
was narrow tires. The present agita the general prosperity of the country. Se- 
tion was a good one, and could not cure in the determined loyalty of her people,
222 клрй’рз-
-« «« -ай £"•“ sis р«»,
worts department as long as ne re o{ vlenna> аддд lt„ note to a chorus of praise: 
mained at «be head of it. “Her name, like Elizabeth or Anne, does not

Mavor Rftbentson followed, admit- rise above the wreck of an Armada, or the
L, _ - , AAiwMOnn at the roads carnage of Blenheim. Her glories are not , ting tie bad condition of tne ro^oa wlth toe blood « beT people, nor'

and streets, yet pointing to tne greaa are flrelneq tram their coffers. Hers are the 
improvement, particularly of «he glories of peace, of industry, or commerce,
«trente over that of some few years and of genius. The people of Great Britainetreets.O'ver piat ormrouri- love her for her blameless life, and she
ago. The council had made appropn ,OT6g tbem because of their loyalty and chiv- 
ations for some portions, and the alry.i two grand qualities, but ohly to be 
work that had been so long delayed found In a contented people.” 
by the bad weather was now either •- a Rùselan Tribute,
going on or would be pushed on at jjoVoye Vremya (Rneslon) pays the
anne. folowlng tribute to Briton’s devotion to their

„ , ~ t,,,,,,, recited the many sovereign: “For all the freedom of speechHon. A. T. Dunn reuteu ine and thougLt that allowe ^ English to ex-
dlfflculties In the way of good roaos. preel Tttbout hindrance their opinions on
The very large mileage and the limit- eTery possible topic, there will not be an

ШTHE I. 0. G. T.iv.
So, foolleh-wlse and without fear.
We bring these early blooms to cheer 
The autumn-tide of thy long year;
Yea, thy young nation drawoth near 

Out of the North 
To tell thee at Its love for thee!
A love not less—nay. more, perchance—
For its twofold Inheritance,—
The old, blind faith of Kingly France,
—The strength that made thine own the seat

вошви aqi цв рзиоцизш j jf . -
was

International Supreme Lodge 
Met in Zurich. 1

.si
$v. Toronto Chosen as the Next Place of 

Meeting.
The years drift by; the swift hours fade; 
Yet shall the love thy life hath made 
Between ns—sbouldst thou call for lad— 
Be perfect found and unafraid 

To do and dare:
Only, today, the tong we ring,
Mother of Nations, over-sea,
’e glad ts Aprll-waters be 
That thunder down tumultuously 
From

word, not the 
ngs of loyalty

«

The Order Gaining in the Eastern and Losing 

in the Western Hemisphere.the great hills that hide the spring.
-FRANCIS SHERMAN.

FOREIGN OPINIONS OF THE QUEEN. The International Supreme lodge of 
tne І. 0Г G. T. met ait Zurich, Switzer
land, on June 17th. One hundred re
presentatives were to attendance from 
the following grand lodges: Califor
nia, Connecticut, minois, Iowa, Kan- 
:«s, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Montana Minnesota (Jr.), Nebraska, 
New Hampshire, ■ New York, North 
Dak >ta, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Idl and, Vermont, Virginia, Wisconsin, 
Washington, England, Scotland, Ire
land, Wales (Welsh), Wales 
(English), Channel Islands, Can
ada (Ontario), New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Is
land, Manitoba, Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Germany (Nos. 1 and 2), 
•Switzerland, Central South Africa, 
Eastern South Africa, Western South 
Africa, Natal, Victoria.

Almost an equal number of past re
presentatives, honorary members end 
visitors were also to attendance 

The following Past R. W. G. T.’s 
were in attendance: Hon. Simeon B. 
Chase, Pennsylvania, 1858-1863; Hon. 
Samuel D. Hastings, Wisconsin, 1863- 
1868, 1873-1874; Rev. James Yearn es, 
Massachusetts, 1876-1877; Hon. Joe. 
Matins, England, 18864883 ; Dr. Oron- 
hyateka, Canada, 1881-1893.

The ma riberabdrp of the order is ow 
distributed 80 foltowe: '

................ .....................
..........

*.......................

■й
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was gay.Such a national fete has neVer beeh

VSSTiSnSjSB
o“urred.a Every ^ldÆ^treèt atong the

entire route had a tap of Drinking 
water placed. Wagons containing free 
drinks were stationed at intervals an 

entire army and police ambulance 
corps were on duty, so that if anyone 
fainted from the heateand the сг<£™ 
an ambulance was at hand and they 
were carried to hospitals. Indeed, they 
say the arrangements for public safe
ty and comfort were so marvellous 
that no hitch occurred at any point.

We were all eager for our colonial 
troops. They (except a special escort 
representing Canada, Australia and 
India of picked men) were to com- 

thelr march over the whole 
route at 8 o’clock and mefet the queen

S «Æwith the entîrê procession, 
done that they might be pro 
well seen and recognized, 
all very excited, because at Intervals 
regiments of our own army kept going 
down the Une to line the route farther 
on, and the bands were playing, offi- 

galoplng up and down, and when 
(Blues) Horse Guards went 

along to guard the spot at the cathe
dral the (enthusiasm was fearful. Then 
a delay came, and some private band 
of the Hotel Cecil near by struck up 
God Save the Queen, I could see both 
ways quite a mile, and I assure you 
every soul there rose to their feet, took 
off hats and sang the anthem with 
such fervor that even men were cry
ing. Then there were lots of Jokes 
going round, laughter and jollity 
everywhere.

Suddenly In the distance I heard 
the Horse Guards’ band, that was to 
play (riding) the whole way in front 
of the colonial troops. My heart stood 
still. I couldn’t breathe, and clasped 
my hands over my heart. They were 
playing, oh! so beautifully, Marching 
Through Georgia, In compliment to 
America, because Canada here is con
sidered American. Just when I felt I 
couldn’t bear U another second the 
band, in Its massive uniforms of gold
en and blue, with velvet capes and 
herald tabards of gold, with the silk
en royal standard borne ahead of them 
came In view, ancl to make my heart 
ache more they varied Into The Swan- 
nee Rivgr. American flags were 
waved, the yells made one’s throat 
ache, and the band came on and passed 
us, and behind them rode the Cana
dian cavalry, cheered to the echo. 
Then came the Canadian mounted po
lice and a royal open carriage con
taining Sir Wilfred Laurier and his 
wife. The poor man seemed overcome 
at his reception. He waved his cooked 
hat and he and his wife bowed and 
she began wiping her eyes. It really 
was to thrilling. Next came the New 
South Wales Mounted Rifles. Oh! 
such magnificent men; “rough riders" 
are not to be compared to them. Their 
coats and tunic things were brown 
stuff, with bright scarlet trimlngs, 
big sombrero hate to match, with red 
cock feathers at the side. I can’t de
scribe the glories of each represents^ 
tlve regiment, but I am sending you 
by next mall an illustrated programme 
to the order they aU came: It seemed 
endless, and to think they came from 
all quarters of the globe and serve un
der the British flag makes one proud 
to be English

When they had all gone the English 
navy came along, with far more glory 
than our beautiful army, and Just as 
our'thne showed 11.16 the boom of the 
sixty guns from Buckingham palace 
announced that our queen had start
ed. An arrangement was made so that 
Just as she left her room she herself 
sent a message to her subjects all over 
the world. The message was received 
and read to the people and was, "I 
thank my people from my heart. May 
God bless you аП.—V. R. L”

,

the

■ ;

CABLED FROM LONDON.
The Canadian Jubilee Contingent Will Long 

Ren.ember Their English Trip,
1 і Us

1: :mence
then it got, too much for her and

thank you, thank you,” and It went 
on tin very carriage had passed and 
each one of them had been greeted, 
by familiar pet names.
Queen’s carriage arrived we thought 
no more joy could have been ex
pressed, but oh! It was, and even 
though the yells for “Our princess" 
were deafening the centre of every
thing was the Queen. And what has 
created more pleasure than' anything 
else was the way “Our princess” 
effaced herself. She smiled her own 
more than sweet smile at the people, 
but by not bowing she showed she 
wished the Queen to be more than 
herself. And • khe drove all the way, 
calling the Queen’s attention1 to vari
ous people and things, and telling her 
who was who, yelling with Joy.

When they passed to Fleet street 
the floors where all that remains of 
the Light Brigade had been gathered 
from aU parts of Eanglemd, the prin
cess bent forward and took the 
Queen’s hand and showed them to 
her.
Prince of Wales, who rode on her 
right; and asked him to stop the pro
cession so that the old heroes might 
see her well. The dear old men sang 
God Save the Queen to her with such 
devotion that she burst into tears, : 
and the prince gave the signal to go ; 
on, but she waved her hands to the t 
old men and bowed and smiled as well І 
as she could and went on, the princess 
holding her hands and evidently 
fortlng her.

But I must go to „ the beginning.
Since I only saw it bass at one spot 
I can’t describe It am, and can. there
fore only tell you my part of It.

On Monday might (21st) we started 
out to view the decorations We-went 
up back streets to a 'bus line, 
aged to find seats on top of one; and 
for 6d. each were taken down Picca
dilly, past Hyde part, to Sloane 
street (a usual Id. fare), which is 
about two miles, and generally drove 
In ten minutes or fifteen. It took us 
one hour, the traffic end the people 
were so absolutely packed together.
But oh! the decorations and the wild 
and yet orderly delight of the people.
Nothing but good humor everywhere, 
even all the roughs from Whitechapel 
driving their coster trucks and sitting 
on boxes, mixing with all the gorge
ous carriages of the wealthy, all hall 
fellows well met together. And on 
the sidewalk a dense mass four deep 
moving to two living streams, two up 
and two down.

All the streets of the route are 
arched across, to Piccadilly with 
masts surmounted by crowns, and the 
lamps and arches of colored lights, 
from each of which hung the royal 
standard.

St. James street (Clubland) Is the 
most lovely dream of beauty I ever 
saw. I hope to get a photo of H for 
you, but I must try. to describe It first.
Its a long wide street on a hHl from 
Piccadilly looking down to the old SL 
James’ palace, and Marlboro house at 
the bottom. At either end are hung 
massive Creek pillars In white and j By the time she left the palace the 
gold, and Just on the pedestal of each first part of the procession reached us, 
is a bank of patins and white mar- and it was one gorgeous succession 

At Intervals of ten yards of the Angel Lancers, Guards, Hus
sars, Artillery, Dragoons, etc., in unl- 

gorgeous than the

and
Montreal, July 6.—The cable to the 

Star, from London, dated London; 
July 6, says: The Canadian miltary 
contingent is now en route to their 
native dominion, 
long remember their English trip In 
the jubilee year. At Windsor on Fri
day aU the Canadian officers and one 
non-commissioned officer and man 
from each unit were presented to the 
queen. At Buckingham palace on Sat
urday all the colonial troops were re
viewed by the Prince and Princess of 
Wales. Each officer and non-commis
sioned and man was presented with a 
silver medal containing the Inscrip
tion, "In commemoration of the six
tieth year of Queen Victoria’s reign, 
June 20, 1897.”

The entire force passed the Prince 
In single file. Arriving In front of the 
prince and several paces away the 
colonial officers saluted singly and then 
turned towards the prince and In front 
of him, saluted again and received the 
medal. The medals of the officers are 
of silver and those of the non-com
missioned officers and privates are of 
bronze.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the Prince of Wales called for three 
creers for the queen, and they were 
given In the heartiest manner possi
ble.

Ї.
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Juvenile membership mdepartment were working 
interest of good roads.

H. R. Lordley, C. E., said It was 
to And fault. The

cers 
our own Unstinted Praise from Germany.

The Berliner Zeltung, though it .can see 
little good in Ergland generally, ban nothing 5. D. Rogers of Nova Scotia was 
but the highest praise for England’s Queen: т, w n Mnr»hnl nrn“That great white light which beats upon a fpp°*ntea w- u- Marshal pro tem 
throne In a ha»d light to live In. The Queen’s for the session.
reign has been a success because she em- | Resolutions congratulating Her Ma-

ида.даШ ; gsts» s ss
for her children, and solicitude for kindred ; were moved by Morris of South Al
and friends. When all the glories of her nfoa, seconded toy Nixon of Manitoba
to?? she toU ton be°™e^mbearld м Vto" ü™Honee New Tork- №d ordered 
torts, the good women." cabled.

The choice of place of next session 
MR. MULOCK’S base TREAT XENT OF A was taken up and an Interesting and 

CANADIAN CO.

Total membership .640,288

measy for every one
expenditure was limited, yet it was 
too large for what they received.
Gcod roads were a boon to farmers and 
in support of this statement he read 
from statistics compiled In connection 
with the road making In New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, showing the rela
tive cost of hauling over macadam
ized roads compared with clay roads, ; 
which showed a saving of over 60 per j 
cent in favor .of the macadamized : 
road. The only thing to do was to j 
educate the farmer to the fact that. it To the Editor of The Sun: 
is decidedly to his Interest to have 
gcod roads.

S. L. T. Peters was heartily In favor 
of agitation such as this, as it was the 
only way they would get good 
Wide tires should be universally used, 
but he thought the government had 
gone the wrong way about it. The 
farmers knew the value of good roads.

E. W. Elliott and J. J. MoGaffigan 
spoke strongly on the subject, and crlt-* 
iclzed the action of both the council 
and local government in the matter.

Mr. Emmerson here said that the 
government had arranged to go on 
withHhe work on the Marsh road com
menced last year, and would have 
started ere this had the weather been 
suitable to good road making. He then 
moved that, “In the opinion of this 
meeting It Is desirable that a Good 
Road association be formed for the 
Province of New Brunswick.”

The mayor seconded this resolution, 
which passed unanimously.

Richard O’Brien wanted to know 
what they were going to do for them
selves; they were badly In need of 
good roads and had a right to get 
them. He then moved that a commit
tee of five be appointed to go over the 
roads in the Immediate vicinity of the 
city and the streets and report to the 
department and the council on their 
condition.

After some further remarks by H.
R Emmerson the motion was second
ed by R. B. Emerson.

The motion was talked to by W. F;
Burdett, A T. Dunn, Geo. A Hendér- 
son, J. J. MoGaffigan and Aid. Mc- 
Goldriok and passed. The following 
committee was then appointed. W. F.
Burdett, Geo. E. Falrweather, E. W.
Elliott, R. B. Emerson and W. White.

After considerable discussion the fol
lowing commltte was appointed to ar
range for the formation of a County 
association and report to another com
mittee: W. F. Burdett, Geo. A. Hen
derson, J. M. Barnes, F. H.’ Tippett 
and E. P. Raymond.

On motion of Aid. MoGoldrick a Vote 
of thanks was tendered the club for 
the use of their rooms.

і
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friendly contest followed. The merits 
of Winnipeg were recounted by Nixon 
of Manitoba; the claims of Stock-Sir—Certain statements were made in the 

house of commons on Friday, the 25th ult holm were presented by Bergman of 
by the postmaster general bearing adversely Sweden; the Invitation of Victoria, 
upon the reputation of the British American j BrlUefc ОоІшгаЬіа, was presented by
rortSd to hlmtoM mere8 w^an1 toe^aallty ] OotteriU of Washington; Portland was 
and unevenness in his work, and that the spoken for by Stevene of Maine, Pltts- 
pttper wee inferior and the gumming not bupgf by Chase of Pennsylvania, and 
first elfcse.” These statements were given a j a ^ hv гЛліп of МіаМмп.flat denial on Monday, the 28th tilt, by Mr. j ^ran<*4 Rapws by Hiain or Micmgan. 
Foster at my request. Mr. Mulock then re- , Dr. Oronby&tekha advocated the 
peated the slander in another and more ag- cause of Toronto, Canada, «in his 
K&TVr&r1 rtStt" ^ humorous and effective man- 

When It become known that a jubilee
stamp was about to be Issued I waited upon ! The first ballot resulted: Stockholm, 
the minuter, and after discussion he prom- БІ 1-2; Toronto, 30; Victoria, 19; Grand
lsed that we should do the work. Our ar- , ___ ' „. ,__ _ _,tuts then prepared a design, which was sub- : Rapids, 10 1-2, Winnipeg, 7, Portland, 
mtried to the minister. Upon examination 6; Pittsburg. On the fourth ballot To- 
he admitted Ignorance of .such matters and ronto woo, with 69 votes against 60 
referred the matter to Mr. Dobell by letter, ‘ 
which I conveyed in person along with the 
design. Mr. Dobell examined It carefully, 
approved of it, initialed -It as perfectly satls- 
factorq. and wrote to Mr.Muloch to that ef
fect. This letter I myself delivered to the 
postmaster. He then delayed a decision and 
from week to week put the matter off, plead
ing that he was very busy, but that there 

plenty of time, and he wished to take 
the opinion of a clerk In another department, 
whom he claimed was an artist. This clerk 
made a design which waa entirely unsuit
able. I took him to my office and gave him 
some general Instructions In hopes that he 
would be able to suit Mr. Muloch’s artistic 
taste, and I know as a fact that he did not 
suit Mr. Dobell's. The postmaster general 
never at any time said the one submitted by 
us and approved of by Mr. Dobell waa not 
suitable. The design now actually lp use 
Is only slightly altered from the design made 
by u» and not Improved thereby. The post-

Her majesty turned to the

roads. І \

A

Meers. Laurier, Chamberlain, Lords 
Wolsley and Roberts were present at 
the ceremony. During the presenta
tion of the medals the Princess of 
Wales held a reception beneath a great 
elm tree in front of the terrace. All 
the colonial premiers and their wives 
and daughters were separately Intro
duced to the princess, who received 
them most cordially.

After the ceremony the Canadian 
troops marched to Wellington bar
racks, where they lunched, and after
wards marched to Buston station, 
headed by the fife and drum band of 
the Grenadiers guards and the pipers 
of the Scots guards and the Queen’s 
Westminster rifles. The Canadians 
were enthuslasticaly cheered by great 
crowds along the route.

At Buston station a great demon
stration was made. The , contingent 
entered H amidst deafening cheers, 
the bands playing Axtid Lang Syne, 
Home, Sweet Home, and the enthusi
asm was unbounded. There were not 
a few went there In connection wtth 
this good-bye. Three cheers were re
peatedly given for Colonel Aylmer and 
his contingent, and were heartily re
sponded to from the train as It moved 
ont Indeed the cheering was kept up 
on the platform, and In the meantime 

.the train had disappeared altogether. 
A more popular demonstration could 
»ot be Imagined'.

Major Penny and all the mounted 
police hut three

ner.

jcorn-


for Stockholm.

The following officers were elected: 
Joseph Malins of England, R.W.G.T.; 
Hod. Ed. Wavrinsky, R. W. G. C.; 
Miss Anna M. Saunders of Nebraska, 
R. W. G. V. T.; Miss Jessie Forsyth 
of Massachusetts, R. W. G. S. J. T.$ 
Col B. F. Porter of Wisconsin, R. W. 
в. Ц. ; Dr. A.

І

man-

шщЩІ
Rogers of Nova Scotia, R. W. G. Mar.; 
Miss Florence E. Cram of New Hamp- 
ehire, R. W. G. D. M.; Tom Hooey- 
man qif Scotland, R. W. G. A. S.; Mrs. 
E. C. Crispin of Victoria, Australia, 
R. W. G. G.; Henrlck Voss of Den
mark, R. W. G. S.; Edward Picker
ing of Natak R, W. G, Messenger.

The committee on extension of the 
order presented Its report through Its 
chairman, Thcqpas Nixon of Mani
toba.—The report covered the pro
gress of the work to both hemispheres. 
There has been a loss of about 83,000 
members In the western and a gain 
of about 25,000 members In .the eastern 
hemisphere.

: . йі
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These delays work made, es fît now ap

pears. to allow our contract to expire. At 
the same, time he kept hie main purpose 
der cover of (Teat sympathy and -numy good 
wishes, and even asked us to make ж report 
upon the whole mUter, which we did, but 
Whueh he was not manly enough to present 
when he made the charge.

Mr. Muloch now his the audacity to ray 
that we attempted to torce upon the depart
ment a design for the jubilee stamp, which 
he knows to hi incorrect,- and he gave cur
rency to a report, which, he says he heardTx 
that there whs an inequality and uneven
ness in our work, that the paper was of an 
inferior quality, that the gumming was not 
first «lass, and that perforation was irre
gular. Where did he gSt his information 
from ? It could not be from the depart
ment, as no complaint of any kind has been 
irede, and the paper, gumming, perforating 
and work are identical with what has been 
supplied for years. ....

In regard to the statements, I challenge 
him to establish them, and I affirm that they 
are wrong and made with the intention to 
cover up his proceedings In this matter, as 
an excuse for killing the balance of time і 
which the contract had to run, and thereby 
enabling him to have the whole jubilee J 

» engraved In New York. To substan- j 
tiate my denial I would place the reaulta 
thirty-five years’ work In the making . , 
stamps against Mr. Muloch’s statements for 
the public to Judge.

Mr. Mulock having put himseff in a false < 
position, makes ? parade of saying that If !

THE JUBILEE STAMPS.
"under ro circumstances" 

у Issue of Jubilee Stamps 
mentioned in the poetmas- 

e in eut made to parliament
........... .. hurt. The denominations

and total number of Jubilee Stamps Issued 
' were: ' ^

і
M'Eï;constables remain 

here on leave, also a few other mem
bers of the contingent. Among those 
present at the Buston were Lord Me
thuen, commanding the home district, 
Colonel Ward, Colonel Herbert and 
Sir Donald Smith.

J

on the 20th
-

150,000 .. , 
8,600,000 . . 
2,500.900 .. 

20,000,000 .. 
750.MO ..
75,000 .. 

200,000 .. 
160,000 ... 
100,000 .. 
100,000 .. 
100,000 .. 

25,000 .. . 
25,000 .
25,000 . .. 
25,000 .. . 
26,000 .. . 

7,000,000 ..

Цс stamps
lc

,2c
3c

,5ctkihf■tails ^5^ 6c
Is el se

on ,-xevery 10cetguérites. .
there .are masts of white, decorated 
like the pillars at the same spot with forms all more 
palms and marguerites. From the top other, till the ambassadors’ carriages 
of each mast across the street Is a were reached. They were all cheered, 
drapery of wreaths made of pale | tut the one containing the Duo d‘ 
green paper leaves and pti* paper Auerstadt, special ambassador' from

15c

T .*20c
50cHer Recollections—“They say she be

longs to one of the first families of 
Chicago.” “I suppose she remembers 
when they arrived.” — Detroit Free 
Press.

5
61.00of

.. 2.00

.. з.ооof :
4.00Purest and Rest for Table and Dairy

No adulteration. N ver cakes.
5.00і Poet-cards
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red the 
men

e search 
who did 

tor good pay. “How 
!" “Four doling the 
(ow is that with the 
Two lees, sahib." We 
How many cases had 
“Nearly seventy, sa- 
eatha* Hasty, clear, 
я are given. Doctors, 
unceasing toil, come 
In places the plagu 

hers R is increasing
e

plague hospital to sec 
у repulsive, horrible, 
aalte the flesh cringe 
ib ranсe. It is rarely 
at that the natives 
their sickening rela- 
l sahibs. They eonie- 
ead. Three died yes-
minutes of their ar- 

eeping away from the 
the fatal stroke that 
•f the doctors so hard 
dives saying that who- 
юг never comes out 
ad emaciated are the 
ferers. So feeble are 
m be raised to keep 
e gauze lies over their 
Me, trembling Hindoo 
into the female ward.
with the tension of 

: kill me, sahibs; don’t 
ed with thin voice and 
i. A man patient ar- 
i were taken off to be 
іе is being washed, 
ed to spare,” says the 
if 'the ward is made, 
lines the intelligence; 
ying. In five minutes 
an have his bed.”—St.

'S LATIN POEM.

itton of “Shun Greed; 
VltU Sparce and 
;al Fare.”

I poem of Pope Leo 
translated into English 
r Lang, (the famous 
I critic. The first Eng- 
Г (this unique curiosity 
(poetical work by the 
Г the Catholic Church, 
[read and admired by

a prefatory note to 
poem, says: 
in praise of frugality 
•the Epistles of Hor- 
ference to coffee he 
lern manners In his 
luet of greed’ reflects 
ancient Rome.”

! epistle is “Shun
nt With Sparse and 
r. Lang’s translation

Fabricioue Rufus.
I.

ie strength to life and

1th from each malign

lupil from of old 
ppocrates lias told, 
y with anxious air, 
n the laws of frugal

II.
jet. Be thy spare table 
bes and with napkins 
[dulterate
(t and raise the spirit's
p the rosy god; In fine, 
tot water to your wine. 
In, and pure rthy home-

te and dairy-fed. 
spiced thy food; nor

seas.
er nearly -

simply served an plat, 
iching eggs,” the pro-

lem in a hundred ways.
III.
of foaming milk that

nay serve the senior’s
be heaven’s gift, honey,
blaen nectar taste, 
m thy guests bestow; 
gardens salads grow, 
-whate’er the times af-

crown the rustic board, 
leverage of the Orient
•fragrant berries bore.
1 with a dainty Up. 
pleasure as you sip.

IV.
its for a diet sage 
kly to a green old age. 
Ill would sagely say, 
id Ues quite the other
iss siren only cares 
and spread her shining

—to bid the table shine 
mt and purple fine, 
us Imprudently glow, 
ed in a gleaming row, 
;ere, bronze and silver
ts the table decorate, 
mlng hospitable word 
esta Incautious to the
6 languid limbs recline, 
leakers,of her choicest
rde or Falemian yield 
kmydaen field,
I as anxious art distills, 
p dainty cups she fills. 

iur the Juicy cates, 
test, In drinking emn-

Iboar Lncanlan swims; 
prers, hares their tender
doves as white as snow, 

(fish and clams with oy-
( huge raurena fills,
Id by a shoal of squills, 
adore and, feeding fine, 
and soak themselves m
rlne and food and angry,
t furies. In the hall.
Ike the» eager fill.
[and meat o’ercome, are

V.
phant In her cruel glee 
nest like sailors In the
r her work begins, 
sinners In their sins. 
f, tortured, tumid, they 
Mter, take their devious
btammer and with faces
* more potently prevail; 
ed body Is her own. 
lerself were overthrown 
irth In greed’s unholy
; diviner air?
her flood she fain would
in of the Immortal eouL 
■ —ANDREW LANG.
Ltor OU Basa, 
position, where it can 

row” according to its 
•castor oil bean. See 
rich and strong, and 
tarted give it an oc- 
pds, and see what я 
sul-looking plant you 
I riant a grower needs 
(I. Supply it, and you 
Stately ornament It 
r for a bed of cannas. 
If its foliage contracts 
t dearer green of the 

crimson and yellow 
tow nine or ten feet 
ill give it a fair show.
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Hopewell НШ, 
Cuspy, a well kno] 
leal road, was sed 
inflammation ol tj 
■day night and die 
tog been 111 less I 
deceased was aba 
and was a native! 
•come to this cod 
man. He was a I 
habits and unase 
■enjoyed the respa 
him. He leaves I 
•family.

Golden Rule dli 
T„ has elected ttj 
John M. TlngleyJ 
Rogers, W. A.; H 
R. S.; Aurelia Tlnj 
A. Peck, F. S. ; И] 
Mrs. Jamieson, 
Tingley, con.; Aid 
D. Mc ere, O. S.; j 
I. S.; M. M. Tlngl

Geo. Hawkes, fd 
ty, returned last w 
Mass., having pd 
property at Lower 
has. had an expel 
teen years In the 1 
tories, and In com 
to putting up d 
Lower Cape fo<H 
rattan furniture.

• >

CHA'l
St. An. Irews, J 

Hume of Robb) 
M-unro, Ptctou, N. 
fax; E. M. will 
Phelps, Whitman 
bard, Boston, are 
registered at Ke 
Saturday.

The members c 
of Greenock ohurti 
yesterday to havi 
them as a woral 
that he will soon 
accustomed place j

The- steamer VU 
trip to the island 
Saturday, 
further notice, cod 
between St. Steqn 
Deer island and O

The arrivals at 
Friday and Saturdi 
Haynes, Mies Baa 
'Abbott and maid, ] 
Abbott and maid,! 
A. Famham, Rob* 
Gardiner, Miss Ga) 
nurse; M. Cramer 
F. Gains!en, Bosto 
Hope, Mra Wm. 
Jeremiah Smith, 
Elizabeth, H. Sun It 
J. O. Porter, ntursi 
M. K. Washburn 
Providence.

St. Andwers, Ju 
at oak-Bay, while i 
dore" Reid, son of 
that name, was t 
•horse of Geo. MtoC 
tore, the horse klc 
edon of the heart i 
him.

On the same dar 
and WW;-of lSt".',: 
into St Andrews: 
talking to Greenh 
Rice came «dong e 
horse shied and i 
throwing the pair 
road. Mrs. Green!" 
bruised, 
back home, and thi

The

,

The b;

aid.
Rev. E. W. Sink 

eon, Miss Bliss В 
Gladys Forster an 
house, Chamcook.:

W. E. Brodle, pri 
lotte county grama 
et. John this mon 
holidays.

Grand Manan, : 
Butler, ex-M. P. P. 
has been visiting t 
Laughline, on the -i 
forty-one years sir 
visited Grand Man 
can hardly realize 
island has made™ 
says the hay crop 
ahead of the trop 
thinks the Island J 
prosperous and 1 
Mr. Butler leaves t 
tost

The Grand Man) 
pany "has a Hallfd 
the Wf^ck nf the j

Іпфеиог of I 
made his annual, 
books end records' 
2nd Inst. He wd 
special officer Bogi

Miss Ellen McU 
Mass., a/ndfv Mrs. | 
Fresno, Californie, 
Mrs. Margaret Me 
Head.

The flrst .of July 
the usual manner, 
that could be asks 
eral display of bur 
all parts of the is

I

CARLHÏ
Benton, July 3.—J 

meeting of GaribaH 
8. of T., the foiled 
were elected for ta 
W. P„ Frazer Veil 
Frazer Veneas; P. 
R. S„ Annie Shar1 
Hasleft; F. Si, N_
Adam Kelly; chap
con.. _^Cra Bert Sn 
Mills; I. 8., Charlii 
Me McNelly.

The saw mill a 
by Mtutihle & So 
down, and now, w 
pairs, the mill he 
the two crews boU

The semi-annual 
primary school to 
day afternoon, 
«on, were inf

Ip

v;V

IS and recltatione. 
who Is an efficient! 
this school next te 
day their annual ^ 
in the Mvrchle gn 
department at the 
term was In chats 
of Temperance Va 
•severe illness finti 

■■ obliged to rellnql 
Emma Dorcus of 
kindly taught thn 
rangements were '! 
vices secured of V 
of Bay Verte, who 
tier of tter term. 1

.

■V

.
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OUR BABY.LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. my toiletIt Is the 
It* pride

completed, Hash’s proud 
glance of approval met mine, I felt re
warded. Then be led toe downstairs, 

,. and we entered the drawing-room to
gether. Ip the farthest corner a tall 
ligure rose from an arto-chair, and in 

■ all the rustling dignity of velvet and la 
approached me.

"My wife, mqther,” Hugh said, while 
I felt a cold hand take mine in a pas
sionless grasp. A kiss as if a fallen 
snowflake had rested on my brow, and 
Mrs. Phillips fell back with graceful 
ease into the chair from which she had 
risen.

It was some six weeks before her 
birthday that I once heard her express 
a wish that she had a picture of her boy 
(for so she ever called Hugh), and in
stantly a resolution was formed in my 
brain. I had always had a talent for 
painting. Before my father’s death it 

The youth soon appeared, had been my delight and hie pride, and I
And the boy stepped aside, determined upon carrying a miniature

And. tried with a mustache of .Hugh I possessed to an artist I knew
The_ sweet mouth to hide. well and ask his assistance in trans-

ctu wnrt« ferring the likeness and painting a por-
His hair was the smooths”'e'er seen;

There ne’er was another i soften her heart toward me. So
So loved by a mother j next morning I started out, and, to

And so spoiled by the ladies, I ween. | ™У ' inexpressible delight, I found my 
* desire feasible, and received the artist’s

But again the scene changes; ; permission to use his studio for four
The youth could not bide; hours each day—the hoars I knew Hugh

Instead we’ve the man, would be & wav from home It was not
We -sve ’eard o' the widow at Windsor, With his wife by his side, lone ere Tsawtbat Mrs Philhn.It’s safest to leave ’er alore; HI* step is the firmest, whfehfd mt ^тіпеГ^л „„ПІ' —
For ’er sentries we stand by the sea an’ the HU bruin is the clearest, Лій™. fotogwith sus-

- Und HU heart to the truest e’er seen; 5?2SX Я?. » but ?’ Picturing her
Wherever the hr glee ere blown. There ne’er was another ahamed look of surprise when she found

Take ’old of the wings o’ the me re In', So loved by a mother toy mission, went silently on my way
-» •—*stdtxjs.’iss.’ss

t. lb. шта»' ш а, гою" b'ÏS.

MY MOTHER-IN- ÀW. ьТ^уеьиу8&:п 016 nbrary address"
“Four hours every day, Hugh, she is 

absent. What can be her purpose? 1
totoer. funeral, mut f was alone in the ; ^V^inl'toÆ Г^уоа "woufd 

■ The remains of Stephen J. King, post r?gret “ У<иіг duty to see where
^ office inspector, were laid to rest in the E steps to me htoar^ to Lti£ * 8h* ***'” ‘
■Rural cemetery on the, 6th instant, handsome head raised trSh his work of яЛь*„І eyes'and'Need erert filtered 
rThe funeral took place from his late writing with some word of love on his the roomУ ™ aead erect,: 1 eBtered 
residence, Charlotte street. There lips, wnen now only an empty chair and “Since І entered this house sixteenths, 
were many beautiful floral tributes, soundless space hereafter would prov<( ago, a happy bride, a Joyous girl, I have 

-chiefly from relatives and personal ,ІШ8 so met, madam, at your hands, with in-

flee sent a large scroll of ivy, pink frightful nightmare of the past few і To m^fronT mf th? 
and white roses, sweat peas, swan- weeks and find it all a dream, vivid j —my husband™ confidence^ What my 
sonla aid ferns. It was tied with a but unreal. Only a fortnight before he mission has been you shall know 7o- 
how of white ribbon, with the In scrip- had been stricken down, and I had sent J morrow. Accept it as my gift—the gift 

метогіат; from the Offlci- «п лк •bast? *°ї my,ol<1 practitioner, to of an injured woman to a cruel injustice.
^L^A^JîVïV 8tra°6?r> Л18 Hugh,” (turning to my husband) ‘‘the 
?lace‘ it"4 telt r.egr?J* but when same house no longer can hold us two.
1 saw Dr. Phillips and witnessed his Choose between us1” and- I turned 

ead, pastor earnest, skillful care, that feeling gave toft the room 
Of Centenary church, who was assist- way to congratulation and the assurance My husband, following strove to calm 
ed by Rev. Dr. Pore. They also off!- that if human skill could avail, he would me, but tovato.
dated at the services at the graveside. §? 8ave^* ** was he who told me finally - “I will not live with your mother,” 1 
where a large number of friends had -і?й?ЄГ he ^ said. “If you must have her share yourf*,brn “* “* ÆïïVSÆ* їй, u. U. « Jterminated the existence of one so well was in absolute danger, when in aU the when old age TSeetoTg m^her She 
known. A very large number of per- wide world we two were alone together; і does not know youPyet Wait! Have 
sons walked in the funeral procession, be wbo etood -beside him at the last, t patience yet a little longer, and you
The staff of the late inspector's office, , en# witk u^rnî’ hand, drew me j will find your way into her heart, and
the letter carriers and a large’number death an^ himself | once there, you will know how really
of the city post office clerks, with Ee”? rèâfti slâ? to quite1^ st^S ! Г^^ехіегіо^ Bhe COnCeaIe beneath
Postmaster Hanington, followed the nerves. In my new sadness, my utter “це has chosen between us He will
mourners. The рай bearers were Chief despair, he came and went as of old, not rive her un ” та ш. ttomriTt
J^tloe Tuck, Thomas Gilbert, How- a *>ГО л*тгї/)і1<>" h°8ged to my heart for comfort, I saw

-r— - ard D. Troop, George McLeod, H. A. me, and I began him leave me next morning with an
The Halifax Recorder states that In Austin and A. Chlpman Smith. After t°r ^ hour when anxious frown upon his brow, and I,

üMtss ;rr. s і £«.*'і«яй is к
wg-іад ятаЗшйВЕ&ЯШ

at the end of last week 306 cars of,

Transplanting hurts from May 20th to
tost speaks tossy - ana aaaressee 

Victoria to the sbctletit year of her
RUDYARD KIPLING’S "THE WIDOW AT

WINDSOR.”June 1st, and one nmcMne, made for 
the purpose, will plant, with the as
sistance of three men end two horses, 
from four to five acres a day. Before 
the introduction of this machine It 
took fifty men to do' thte much work; 
The plaits age set in rows, four feet 
by two feet six inches, 
they have taken root .they are culti
vated and hoed, this work being kept 
up until the tobacco shades the 
ground sufficiently to keep the weeds 
down. Next In order is the breaking 
off the top, leaving from twelve to 
sixteen leaves on the plant, 
thte is doae It requires from three to 
flve weeks for the plant to mature 
and ripen. During this Interval the 
suckers are kept down, requiring from 
sixty .to seventy hands for this pur
pose.- The crop is ready for harvest
ing from, the 20th of August'to the 1st 
of September, or about ninety days 
after it Is transplanted, 
are out and allowed to lie on the 
ground long enough to become wilted, 
great care being taken not let them 
sunburn. They are then placed on 
four-feet laths, about nine inches 
apart, by means of a needle piercing 
the stalk about six inches from the 
butt It to then removed to the dry
ing barns, where it Is bung up and 
rqpialns until about the 1st of Novem
ber, when it te sufficiently cured to be 
taken down and stripped from the 
stalk. It is then graded Into three 
classes, and again bulked, remaining 
In this condition from four to six 
weks, when it is packed into bales or 
boxes, and Is ready for market 

The tobacco above described con
sists of Kentucky varieties with some 
Ohio seed leaf. Ontario soil is not 
adapted to growing a fine cigar leaf. 
While the attention .of Canadian to
bacco growers has hitherto been main
ly directed to the production of a 
dark, heavy article, they are now ex
perimenting in the direction of a 
lighter colored leaf. It can hardly he 
doubted that many classes and types 
of tobacco will find a wider field of 
growth when the peculiarities of dif
ferent kinds of soil are better known 
and their relations to the character of 
the product ate better understood.

:Queen
reign. Oar beautiful baby!

Our bright-eyed boy!
His mother’s befit treasure;

Hto father’s best Jdy.
His eyes were the brownest;
Hto cheeks were the reddest;

Hto teeth were the whitest e’er seen; 
There ne’er was another 
So loved by hto mother 

And so spoiled by a fatter, I ween.
The b4by soon left us.

The boy took his pit ce;
Of baby’s sweet prattle 

Was left net a trace,
Hto laugh was the loudest,
Hto whistle the shrillest 

His feet were the nimblest e’er seen; 
There ne’er was another 

by a mother 
And so spoiled by a teacher, I ween.

(Barrack Room Ballad.)
Aw you Wd o’ the widow at Windsor 
With a hairy gold crown on ’er ’eadT . 

She ’as ships on the foam—she 'as millions 
at ’ome.

I An’ she pays us poor beggars
There’s ’er nkk on the cavriry ’___ ,

There’s ’er mark on the medical stores— 
An’ ’er troopers you’ll find with a fair wind 

ba’tod
That takes us to various wars.

Then ’ere’a to the widow at Windsor,
An’ ’era's to the stores an’ the guns,

The men^an’ the ’oraes what makes up the
O" Missis Victoria’s sons.

Walk wide o’ the widow at Windsor,
For ’alf o’ creation she owns;

We ’five bought ’er the same with the sword
an’ the flame.

An’ we’ve salted R down with our bones. 
Hands off o’ the sons of the widow.

Hands off o' the goods In ’er shop.
For the kings must come down an* the em

perors frown
When the widow at Windsor says “Stop!”

Then 'ere’a to the lodge o' the widow,
From the Pole to the Tropics It runs—

To the lodge that wt tile with the rank an’ 
the file,

An’ open In form with the guns.

L. Any person who tota» a W** 
mlartar from the Pwit Offlc^WPwby

Їр££ he
responsible for the per. . •

X И any person orders Me paper dle- 
eeutinued he must pay ell arrearage#, 
•r the publisher may continue to eend 
H until payment is made and ooHeot 
Mm whole amount, whether it la taken 
from the office or not

• i s
First In virtue as first In place, ate has 

added dignity to a mighty throne, and de
served the passionate loyalty of a free peo
ple. (Cheers,) She will leave to those who 
come after her larger dominions anda hap
pier people. What Is more, she "rill be
queath to future times the Imperishable In
heritance of a sovereign’s example. (Loud 
cheers.)

to
in red.

;

As soon as8>
p. E. ISLAND POLITICS.

The election campaign now In prog- 
rees in the island province is being 
carried on with more than usual vigor 
by both political parties. On the one 
side Is thé Peters government with 
An abundance of the sinews of war fit 
Its command. On the. other to the lib
eral cohSetVatlvei.i opposition, more 
solidly united; іЬйГїоГ many years, 
and with a atropg array of able 
dldatee in the field.: Æhe elections will 
take place -tin tbe Slet test.

Judged byflts’*e6ord the Peters gov
ernment &$£ l&jjfW worthy of, public 
confidence. In six years it has In- 
sreased the ddbt of the province by 
$350,600, or In other words, the debt; 
which was but $52,000 when Premier 
Peters took charge of the finances, is 
now over $400,000. And this increase 
has ben effected In spite of the large 
amount squeezed out of the people by 
direct taxation.

Extravagance,corruption and brok
en pledges have marked the govern
ment’s career, and today the province 
te face to face with grave finan
cial difficulties.

The conservatives stand pledged to 
raise the Island from the terrible con
dition Into which It has ben plunged 
by the acts of the Peters’ government, 
and their platform, as laid down In the 
manifesto of Hon. Daniel Gordon, the 
leader of the opposition, is one that 
must Impress every honest island elec
tor not blinded by party prejudice.
Mr. Gordon promises, in the event of 
the defeat of the present administra
tion, to reduce the provincial execut
ive from nine to seven; to stop the,ex
penditure oÇ public money to excess 
of legislative appropriations; to re
form the present jury system, and the 
administration of the surrogate and 
probate courts; to abolish the office of 

і MR. FOSTER IN PARLIAMENT. commissioner of public lands and as- 
1 ' • 1 sign the duties to the attorney gener-
I Says the Montreal Gazette: al; to radically change the admtolstra-
I ,-The “““ who has a<Med m0st 40 «on of the public works department;
Vhta reputation during the session of equallae the preaent unju3t system
•'parliament just dosed is Jfeirt ^Ster. ot taxation; to Short to safeguard and 
••He understood the tariff And the fib- husband the resources of the province 
•‘ances, and once the governments by every legitimate means that can 
•'policy was made known, he made it be devU3d, practicing economy in 
•gainfully evident that Mr. Wielding every department and keeping taxa- 
•‘did not. His criticisms of the admin- tlon down to the lowest possible limit

T ^ Ш Mr. Gordon’s ^arrangement ol. the
forceful and convincing, aod -tipie government to dlear and concise. He 

•‘and again he competed ministers to
•‘change their measures and retreat The people had every reason to expect great
••from their positions, even whén they lr<™, the Present government. The_ men composing It came into power with loud
•'could Count oh a majority swallowing professions of the good and beneficent rule 

urban M- uv>a Province would receive St their hands,almost everything, when Mr. Fob- six years have elapsed, and It may safely
•‘.ter was a minister and 6tr Riehaid be ajrerted that it will be dlfflcult to find a,__ , . ... ... Parallel In the history of any British colony
“Cartwright an opposition critic, it for the broken promises, the gigantic mto-
••was hard to say which should be ac- wh,eh tbto
•‘corded the flrst rank aa a par liment- abort time; "a. . . , . , They prom le ed to greatly reduce the pub-•ary debater. With Sir Richard in lie expenditure. They have largely increas-
•^ower and on the defence, and Mr. ^the strongest language they condemned 
•‘Foster enjoying the freedom of an a provincial debt. In five years they have
_ ,., ... • .. . ; added over a quarter of .a million of dollars“opposition critic, the doubt, Is Te- to our debt.

“moved No one who has listened to They solemnly -professed that they couldxnovea. INO one wno пав listened to manage our affairs without taxation. In
“Sir Richard’s keen thrusts,-his vocab- three years they have taken from the people 
•‘ulary of invective and mastery of his !toUar*nin1taxesf<i a° teonaand
“eubject would class him 4s aeecond boraowlngPr^^ ЛЬегГь^
'•‘rank man either. A great deal of the scarcely been a year since they attained 
»«borwvi power that the province has not owed very■harm the government hah buffered large amounts to one or more of the banks.
“during the session has been the re- fJL^Lple,e.El^ lmp^
“suit of its own acts, but much of it sooner wSs to? S^Lde K it reaeon for placing an export
•bright have passed unnoticed by the Та*По1Ь^'ер а̂^ j ^het vlewte not Shared
••public, but for Mr. Foster’s-kefin, to- Zh?V^uf1?; ,ng^e$- ln to devote by the operators to this province, espe-
“cislve criticism. The umservative c?°by вгогі’to ГЖЖ" оіа11У “ №e U- 8‘ duty on ^,ruce 18
“party, and the Canadian people, have ^ pltoed at two drilam, as now ypears
"reason to be proud of such, a. mam ” TheT 1оиШ5г proclaimed, ln oppoettlon, that probable. The feeling here to that the

ЇХісТп*. ™‘1fflcteia ^ГЖ^аїЇ •e*POTt duty ** *mpo3eti by
though they have been ln power for'over six the government 'before next year’s
7Th!y denounced, with one voice, provta- operations are entered upon by вгір-
clal deficits. There has not been a single ют cf piling д-пЛ pulp wood,
year of their administration tost there has *” “
rot been a large deficit—their deflclta aggre
gate over *855,060, and If the taxes they col
lected be added, toe astounding result of 
*393,000 Will be reached.

-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerably number of 
oomplalnts as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to inia office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE 8TJN to do do by post 
office order or registered letter, to 
which case the remittance will be at 
but risk.

eubecribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions -to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
Should be made direct to THE BUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.
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& So loved

After

can-

The plants

-, THE WEEKLY SUN
is the most vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—IL00 a year 
In advance. ,

;

і
■Then ’tre’e to toe eons o’ the wldcw 
. Wherever, ’owever they roem,
’Ere’» all they deelre, an’. If they require, 

A speedy return to their ’ome.ADVERTISING RATES.
*1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

It was hard to realize, 
desolate and torroi-n the uay of my

as I came home *
RECENT FUNERALS.’■о

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS. UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE-PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,*

Manager.

і tlon, ‘ In
als of the Post Office Department, St. 

• John.” The services at 
conducted by Rev. JohnXhouse were
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HALIFAX DEAL SHIPMENTS. .'A

had

Wm*. Bfch - -
ПУ child!” Oh,

i SiîS told

Г£п ^arto hS>e0thatrin'гііГti^dro^r ! long‘ b“®y hours in fashioning the tiny 
deeolatinndwh^nh^i garments the little stranger coming was 
life love hld fhrmnd 4 I *> Щ softer memories began to creep

Amherst, July 7.—A bad smashup oc- single germ, but with me it has been whe^ra ie*h^*tot mv^ride'^n^too 
curred this afternoon on the Short line different. І have loved you from the j mu^ ascendancy * arid і^НпкІГгеаИу 
railway to Pteton about three miles ^' “««» J “^.У°П> 6nd ,0^ ! Sri gi^ up 1І’ At fm ^ Ж east of Oxford. The engine and seven t ^ me^ow-xJh*/n" to» ' could I still Mve loved him so well? So, 
care of the Plotou express, which Mrds sin| and to^tewJrs bW w ! drop bF.drop, the gentle dew of repent- 
leaves Oxford Junction at 14.16, stand- to Леу bathe s "КГС ! a^„,aUn °“ 1Тогк^Н? і1~а«гоЛ 
ard, leaving the rails and rolling down me, and when I return in the fall, re- ■ S,™® “
a steep embankment. Driver A. Scott member my home will have been made ДЕ
of Plctou was killed outright and Fire- ready S" and if you can come to eu as^f ь мпІА ftom H^avT had 
man Richard Almour very severely to^r^eive von ,,Wl11 0рЄП* °h’ 80 gladIy! reached me, and then darkness closed
ÏÏÏS?- ®î®fljr *•- lon* traln of So he left tée, and I let him go with ! ro?nd’. and } ^ »». . _
freight cars before the passenger cars no answer, for I did not know my own | In ™ anxious time which followed I 
broke the shook, and none of the pas- heart. That it was love beating at its Xа8 aware 301116 one u«îar me with 
sengers were injured, only receiving portals for admission-love which had ! tiugh в eyes, some one with Hugh’s
a slight shaking up. 'It is sunnoaed rnade his coming so Welcome, his going Î voice» and I would try to catch and bid
the rails becomtog hot caused 80 **d> 1 not realize until he had j &sta5M"*t vam, until one morning
cident ac' ecme; and then came only the long, cleared up, and t opened my

en ’ ’ brotherly letter*, so fuU of earnest solid- I eyes to юе Ms dear tato bending over
tilde for my comfort, so unselfish in the me- but he sealed my lips with ateses, 
careful guard ever shown in his own as he martnnred :
feeHng for me, till the time drew nigh “Not a word, my darling! Re can- 
when he was to come again. Then not expect a woman в wisdom from a 

Boston, J-uly 6,—The announcement doubt, uncertainty, all fled, and I knew child, but our little mother nmst, grow 
to made that a new steamship line ' тУ heart had passed from out of my w™c now for her baby в sake,
from thte port to Yarmouth, N 8 has keeping. So I went to meet him, stand- - T „ У1™ a «earning smile,
been established bv the Потіти™ лт ing in the open door of my house as he I,feM. aal®cP a@m, his hand cb^ed
,Dee“ e^T,?_neazJ>y . v Domi“on At* came up thepathway, and in answer to close in mine. When I was stronger hehurtle Railway Ca A now nineteen his question as tor a^oment he held me told “e how he never had lost sight pt 
knot steamer, the Prince Edward, Juet off while he looked straight Into my me> but thought it best to let my own 
completed in an English shipyard, eyes: “Helen, is this my wife?’ I could better self work ont the end, end when 

.will be here to three weeks ready for only falter; “Yours forevermore.” і he whispered: There is some one,
scheduled sailings. The succeeding wfedk flew swiftly by. Helen, waiting to see yon—some one

He suddenly grew impatient of delay, who said no one could take care of baby 
and declared he could not go back to hto as she could. May she come in?’ 
work until I went with him. The 1 1 save glad assent; and when, a few
thought of my loneHness without him ! moments later, a, sweet, motherly Ласе 
urged me to consent, and so the days heri over mine—a face from which all

Boston, July 8,—The Public Market were filled with busy preparation, while *he hard fines seemed forever fled, as!
аш$ Packing company of this city has in the evenings I sat by hto side, content her arms clasped ctose a sleemng infant, 
made an assignment to Frank J an<* blissful, while he told- me of hie 5n<* voice whispered : MyFlemings, Jam^EBunting^Bu^: ££&її? SXZ?
nett B_Mart. The h^ahas branches ^r: “Mother^ Ш
to Laweace, Limril, TVoroeeter and over, when! had stood in my wedding
Manchester, N. H. By the last re- robes before the gray-haired miniate*
port the company owes about *100,000. and knelt to receive for the tost time-hto 
The company is Incorporated under Messing, when my husband’s first rap- 
the Maine laws, and its Boston places £*”“2 ti".bad been pressed npoe my 
of business are at 880 to 94 WasMnv ft8’ ,ferveot congratulations offered by 
і.и і.Г. пш т waamng- the few friends present at oar quietton street, and 1210 Tremont street , wedding, my wedding dress exchanged

tot traveUng garb, the long journey at 
CR D STORAGE ON THE I. C. R. j la”t °Xfr- St was with a feeling of tired‘ ! tdief that the carriage in the dusk of

v (Halifax Chronicle,) і the evening drew up oefore a handsome
: department of agrieeRure has arranged house, and my husband welcomed me tb 

a etfid storage service In connection xlth the my home. But where was his mother?

Фврхпаі « sfS, «Вдай
■no* hçat than any other and arTto inK on my cheek, of the whispered

,, „ Htofi “Government Cold Storage words: “Welcome, my daughter," sound-
Une’ • t0 "«me* the attention eftor- ingHn my ear; but no; the door was

ordinary rates of freight. presented to right no other occupants,
This ie to go into operation at once and % and’ ™7 amazement, I was hurried 

time wHl be fixed for the starting ot the ears P*8* “e elegant drawing-room, where I
on the different routes to that Shippers can caught sight of a cheerful fire burning
ïîrJïïh? 2Î SSSSfSS0” wlUl Sem- There Is on hearth, and upstairs into my own
car servir. refrigerator luxuriously furnished apartments.НаїіКГіи ’ Toronto‘ ete ” to “A"d how does my bird like her
Halijax vto Montreal. neat?” questioned my husband, bending

over me with tender care as 1 sank ex
hausted into a chair.

“So much, Hugh, that she feels as 
though she must stay here forever. May 
I not have tea here to-night?’

“Oh, darling, mother would be so dis
appointed not to see you! Come, change 
your dress and look your prettiest, that 
l may present you to her.

Change my dress! Even to-night, to 
the quiet home circle, must I remove my 
dust-stained garb and go through the 
exertion of a fresh toilet ere my hue- 
ЬягіД’” rhf>t*i#»r -m*» wel-
come? But I could not refuse, and when,

RAILWAY SMASH-UP.
deals at the wharves, with three’.ort 

.four vessels loading, and sometimes 
this seo/ion there were as many as 
seven vessels loading at once. These 
deals all go to Halifax by rail from 

The figures given

’-It Occurred on the Short Line Raiway and 
Retuhed in the Death of the Engineer.

m.

I- interior points, 
above show that Halifax this season 
to doing an exceptlonaly large busi
ness in deal shipments, as there to

Ш us lc such a
#

still a large quantity to go forward.1 
Considering that the railway must be" 
utilized, the showing to a remarkably 
good one. ч

8
s)
I
4

:■
There aippeàrs to be a feeling among 

upper, province lumber operators^ that 
If the United States duty on pine lum
ber Is to be only one dollar there is

-№

mm
Y4RMOUTH AND BOSTON.
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AN ELOQUENT SPEECH.

Sir William Haroourt's speech ln the 
British commons on the address of 
congratulations to the queen, Which 
was moved by Mr. BaUour on June 
21, to pronounced by one London Jour
nal as worthy of a Burke or a Demos
thenes. As the leader «it the opposi
tion dwelt on the personal ' character
istics of the queen and on the eplén-

*0 every clttoen, his old political op
ponents drowned with their cheers the 
plaudits of his political supporters. 
Hto spefech had several striking and 
beautiful passages, among, them tiro 
following:
, We have ln the sixty year* of the reign 
sanctioned measure alter measure of demo-

The Moncton Transcript has a gttev- 
That Journal to apparently not 

recognized toy the government to the 
extent its merits deserve. Therefore 
It says: “The active ministers ehould 
trust the local leadens of the party 
to each county, exactly as the local 
leaders have toy their votes shown 
their trust to them." Hon. M. Blair 
will no Aoubt take this pointed ad
monition seriously to heart. Bût will 
be endorse the Transcript’s other de
claration that Sir Richard Cartwright 
to, taken all round, the ablest man in 
political life today? . . '..

BOSTON CO. ASSIGNS.і over

,

ance.

TOBACCO CULTURE IN CANADA.

Tobacco leaf to grown to the extent 
of between five hundred and six hun
dred thousand pounds annually to 
Canada, but the crop consists for the 
most part of what la known as the 
darker grades. The highest type ot 
quahty is probably that raised In 
Essex county, Ontario, where tobacco 
growing tfàfëS Biifck beyond the me
mory of th% oldest resident. The mode 
of oultivatlon and handling in Essex 
county to vefÿ similar to that em-

я?^йл«йййяі *.
tor's^^ever‘fеюоГ&гресрІе9”(Chetoa) manure which1 toimitquld fonn, being
^.*^5 throo*h **»-
more trusted от. more revered; ' ■ • -laid for that purpose, Tn rpf*y to the
juMeeCbyЬжГа*^the «KluIry .<* a Carlson county farmer.

-Sf ouLgTeat emplre- They are reprceenta- we glv«C the main features of the me-SUS®®1 WfeSK «tod of tobacco .culture employed on &ЛУ5ЯtZSZTSSl whom u^y 

■°>rrleâ that, spirit the largest farm devoted to the weed have superseded. It may be *atd that there 
tiMts of - игліглг _ Is no corruption to this, and that may heaelf-govemment end of self-reliance. But la Ontario, that of Штат Walker & conceded, but we believe that many sound

-I”..- U ePT. «У* Md Scm_ whlch consiets <V over one hun- reformers will think as we do, that a tightof our empire, there baa presided for two enough grip is not being kept on the public
gen^5nf % menfiKure- which has dred acres. . purse and that mohey is being too freely
ï^ettcrÔÎ The tobacco sled to sown to hotbeds,
ЇЇ 5й? ra Si ert toS* SK! ™”sHy about toe first 01 A»riL Theee ^1Ь2МШі21Є toemXtp
(Cheers.) beds consist of three-fourths of an promises.
O^s6 *0» under glues, which require about

Never has a^roverelgn ^ one-haM pounds of seed, and
in her family and ln her i.ublects. *Hereub- til. successful, will produce plants suffi-
tbfldrèn' 1пПетвгуУ state*’ “d *" cleat for 125 -to 150 acres. The beds

There hare been glorious reigns In the are watered every sunny day from
the time the seS0 is sown until the
plants are transplanted, or about two railway dealers, etc.; It has to be ec- 
months. The land te plowed fall and onomkal somewhere; so It takes It 
spring, and harrowed aa a garden, out of the frugal.”

Victoria the Great.
The dew was on the summer lawn.

The roses bloomed, the woods were green. 
When" forth there, eame, as fresh ns dawn, 

A maiden with’, majestic mien.

They girt a crown about her brow.
They placed a sceptre ln her hand^

And loud tang out a nation’s vow.
“God guard the lady of the lundi .

And now the cuckoo calls once more,
-And once again June’s roses blow.

And round her throne her people pour, 
Recalling sixty years ago.

And all the goodly days between,
Glory and sorrow, lore and pain.

The wifely mother, widowed Queen,
The loftiest, as the teagest, reign.

crow
'

1u
The& The Huntingdon Gleaner is not the 

only liberal paper to openly express 
its disappointment with the course of 
the government The Dundee Banner 
sounds the following note of warning 
to the ministers:

ex
car
and
cars
be

' The liberals went into office 
economy. H they scatter the She shared her subjects’ bane and bliss. 

Welcomed the wise, the base withstood. 
And taught by her clear life tt Is Eh 

The greatest greatness to be good.

1 pledged to 
public funds 
they will be

Vet While for peace she wrought and 
prayed,

She bore the trident, were the beta.
And. Mistress of the Main, she made 

An Empire of net Island realm.
щ A Delicate Remonstrance.—“When I 

get to be a man,” eaid the boy who 
has a good memory for phrases, “I’m 
going to strive to cultivate an unsel
fish nature." “That'S right,” replied 
his father. “How are you going to go 
about it ?’ "Well, in the first place, 
if I have any little boys Г11 let them 
fihpot oft their own fireworks. Instead 
of telling them they must let me do 
it for fear they will hurt themselves.” 
—Inffianepcato Journal.

E So, gathering now, from near, from far.
From rule whereon ne’er sets the day, 

From Southern Cross and Northern Star, 
Her people lift their hearts and pray :

Longer and longer may she reign.
And through a summer night serene. 

Whence day doth never wholly wane,
God spare and olese our Empress-Queen.

—ALFRED AUSTIN. 
Poet Laureate of England. 

Bwlnford, Old Manor, Ashford, Kent, En»
England

1

tude of offspring, 
been surrounded with more Says the Montreal Gazette: The ’ 

Laurier government celebrated Do
minion day by reducing the rate of 
interest on post office savings bank de
posits; -With so -nany calls on it by

Ш

great traditions of this land—reigns ot
îî?mte£ tomritoTSdlLriK! '11 1 mignt m permitted to prefix ля *ajeetlve
«0 the characterictics of Ibis leign, 1 Should
pj&sretfsjtft «nsa aI think the right bon. gentleman well

E
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inflammation <* the bowels on Satur- ness to a dose, and left here last week county is visiting his parents In Shef- Mrllalf „ hteh 1
•day night and died this morning, hav- for HarUand, where he is to work In field and win supply the pulpit of the A four and .МШ§~М ШШШі H-SBBHrs EHHpEf
ÎTbTta^d'unaluTL01 Inne^ ^ ^ * WESTMORLAND CO. the Prescott Dumber Softer New York, July З.-Uhtet of Detec-
■entoy^dthe hThe Sawyer^store and hall is now „ Moncton, July 6.-Tbcre are one hun- The St John Presbyterian W. P. M. three O’Brien this evening gave out a
Mm He leaves' a wife and a lanre owned i^nihaa a. Dewln. dr®.d ond °®e candidates for the Nor- s. opened Its annual session here to- long statement alleged ta have been
tamilv k f and a 1агве a "new h^ lust been “ÎÎ Boho°1 eDtrance examinations, day with addresses of welcome by Mr», made by Martin Thonj, alias Torzew-

Golden Rule di-eioi XT СЛ <3 , Dlaced at the C P R. deoot also a whj°h commenced here this morning Geo. Macfarlane of Nashwaaksis, re- skt shortly after his capture, Monday
T to* ^^“the and wlU conttoue tomorrow. The ex- piled to by Mrs. E. A. Smith of St night The prisoner sa» that he had
John Slfwp L ^!' g^mdh ofT^Me^st n^onaget are lM®ector <*«>• Smith, H. John. Delegatee are present from all not seen Wm. Guldeniàrôe from the
Eter, W A uJJ':T Ш « S j*eevea and the secretary of the the branch societies of the province, time the assault at? Mrs, Hack’s
тг°я . Aurelia tr commercial course in Boston, Is home Mo~°ton eeho°l board, C. R. Palmer. The tkne was occupied to day chiefly rooms, In February^ last. Them afl-

™ l Tlngley,AiR.e.; Henry course ln BOTton, isn»» Conductor Alex. Brown, who had with routine business. mltted drawing a, revolver on that
Mrs JatoLTon В'йі =^i Moore, treas_; home yesterday from London, ?5en ,runln« the day freight between E. P. Eastman of Petltcodlac is here occasion and said that ; during the
™ ", , . а ь fw where ,he bag finished a course Monoton and Truro, has been promot- In attendance on his son Horace, of the Scrimmage the weapon Was accMent-
DMrr'rBn: Ч - ^іі!ат 'т J‘ M a cIS cX£ Ernest ®d *> Ше Quebec e*»r®88 account board of works department, who is ally discharged. Guldenfeàpbe, to said,
I 's MM^wi^tp w' damleson' Thomaa-a nevThouee Is rapidly near- of J^®>®??polnfcment ot Conductor T. C. very 111 of fever at Victoria hospital. then took the «gun”, away and: beat

Geo Hawiree fnrmariv thia ing completion. fHhos. Winchester Is “• superintendent of the Marysville, July 6—The many friends him so badly with It about the toed
Geo. Hashes, former» of this conn- *** Sydney division. Con. of the Rev. Mr. Lodge much regret that he had to go to Belleyeau hospt-

мкі1 n^.hk<.i^mt^aiweî?’ ^7” 18 popular and well merits pro- his departure from their midst He tal for treatment/ Sevétètl Шуя later
Л t, Wt11S kent CO. m^0a- preaches hie farewell on Sunday next, Thom said, he sent John Gotha to

to^tod tnHaîTk“ _ „ T„,„ - The iumj>er in- ,°Var .two hu”dred names have been July 11th. To show the warm feeling Mrs. Nack tor his clothes. When
teen Wr» L Z XT ^ for ® to a petition circulated here re- existing between Mr. Lodge and con- Gotha returned he, said that he had
teen years In the Wakefle.d rattan fac- dustry Is more active here than ror questing the 6t John exhibition man- gregatlon, a purse with no sum met Guldensuppe at the flat and the
«M? T"; LTne тшГа^аатп"ГпЯР"і™Г Г1н‘° Г'Г HtlUOr e*hlWt8‘ hL\een collected forapaX ^ latter had ST that he was sorry he
Lo^r 5^ a iif мГ^нТппіу from Mar The Petition has been forwarded to the He leaves, followed by the best had not killed Thom, and that it he
rattan Mtura etc R^d, are Vtsmnv Mra н£п- ^ У,я 1Fa,rvllle- wishes of all for an abundant har- ever met him again, evén it be bad
rattan furniture. et& ^terln ateen^e of sZe at Po,nt WoU* vest In his new field of labor. a dozen men wit* him, he would go

naJ8 Pr-^a who l^to- ^ bTs ,he Moncton company has Charles French and party returned for hhn.
LTtD™i -s r™ ^ ,‘° an English company re- home on Saturday from a very sue- . Thorn said that about three weeks
mute m Miss ї-ь я *? by Lockey * 80118 of Tmro. cestful fishing expedition up Campo- after the fight with GuldeneUppe he

J « r ! WaS completed yesterday by helm. wrote to Mrs. Nack. She answered In
тІїГ sudden the work °* develop- Miss Lena McCullough has returned person. From that time up to her ar-

Chan^ to the north іГьеи^ tf to Drose<!uted on “ ex- from Harvey, where she has been rest, Thom met the woman regularly
the cause of her Illness А , 8сг e' teaching school; also her sister Gertie, and by appointment 1ц different parts

The l O G T od^ has been late- УЄаГ® old’ 8011 of John who has charge of a school on the of the city, but on no occasion did
ly revived" torn ' Quito a tolerance totefhediac Cape Nashwaak, to spend1 vacation with he go with her to the 9th Avenue
yi ?T.VT, „ y ^ «te afternoon, In three feet of water, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William house. He said that he sent for her aS

wa8au‘ ln a boat with his brother, MoCullough.-John Gibson, jr„ left tor Buck’s restaurant on Tueeday even-
w^h»-2^n ‘м^ь" wh!k the boat fllled wlth water. His St. John this morning for a holiday tog, June 29th, and after meeting they

^ “’Meth- bother «icceeded In reading shore. trip among frienda went up to Central park, where they
dA‘t^1 te tnr to Ji^e^^thc Grove JttIy 6_0wing to. the A party of men are now at work un- remained until 11 p. m. Thom said

Juty Mth by the lfdlw of the P^toy- Wefthfr farmers havo der the supervision of Robert Fletcher he told the woman about the finding
Lriin ch„^h шГІ т о т Z!? un^ble to plant or sow mujh at the passengsr bridge across the of the part of the body of a man in
which tZt?' 60 tbat^e 01,01)8 will be small Nashwaak, opposite tto cotton mill, the East River on June 26, and the
^ l^n rartved. ^er a doAn^cy of put iT^e ™ **“* ,ha3 been « proposed to make It self-sustaln- suspicion that Guldensuppe had been
sLuTyelra dormancy of °и^1п №е ground has not grown tng for the summer,when a steel bridge killed and Ms body boiled. Mrs. Nack
TwXr h»» ____ amnInve, !ocou“t of °»e со1л weather, mey be substituted. replied that she did not believe Gul-
Inî'a^w en^toeTn hlTSw mUL hMhtodered “ the CdM James ^an, an experienced hun- densuppe was dead,, but she had not
lug a new engine m ms saw mm. nas nindered its growth. ter of Marysville trarroed ànd killed seen him since Friday morning and

Rldhibuct^ JMy_7.-The county JThetrame ^M^eetenew store is Bix bears, tosldes’numerous did not know where he was. Next
court opened yesterday morning and W> and boarded to. When finished mate on his last expedition day Thom read tn the newspapers
adjourned there being no cases. J»! be the best looking store to The hotel soon to he vacated by Joe that Mrs. Nack had been arrested.
t Т!?Є d0ath Tfosan d0?nS0n ^ у" Robtoson, will be taken charge of by Going back to the days preceding
Louis, sister of Urbain Johnson, M. P. -A. 6eott act case against D. P. Her- George G&ilev a citizen Mr PnWn Guldensuppe*s dleappearance ThornP teannou^ed. The funeral took diem,seed on Friday last пеЛ- futuro tor £ Bald: ’’O^bur^^ne 24

ptece on Monday morning. ““ of wantof evidence. Stephen, where he purposes making «topping at Maloney’s hotel, comer of
The steamer Ardantiban, from Glas- A large number of the Orangemen hls bame purposes maxing Second avenue end «th street. I got

M,Klnl„» iJtor,. O, 1« EIW»1 St ,°'1, її??™,-" SSfJSL*5Üf?î«îl ■»««■ » Mtktfl* « i-The Norwegian brig Grkpstadt was fifteen year old eon of R. P. Colpitis „ ^ by 6 1-2 ll)obee' ^ie claims , . llth „ . . dover. The ceremony was performed
towed in yesterday by the Calluna, of Pleasant Vale, Albert county, wm **£“■*“ by a»? tet- ®» be had no *
conrigfted to J. & T. Jardine. almost killed by his father’s bull, Д 5*^ r

W. D. Carter and bride have re- which attacked him on the road near ^redericton,JL B. July A-TOe St S ^It at Sto av
turned, from their wedding trip and a fence and knocked him down, walk- Joka Presbyterian W. F. M. Society тЛаОт at Sto av-
taken kp their residence on Cunard ed over Mm several times and with C01H“ded a very successful session ^«“«Sith street, we went to
street. TT his horn gored him ln the arm near here today. During the year four new ^™^кї

James Thompson arrived home yes- the elbow and near the groin. He auxiliaries had been organized, with G“toeneu®pe and
terday from South tAfrioa. He went escaped from the buU by catching a ^aggregate membership of 189. The ^ “V1 barber shop to the
out there test summer to company ring which was fastened to the créa- Increase of membership for the year „ 8,00114 a
with the late G86.’ MtiMlnn, whose ture’s nose and by a vigorous twist ™ »лш and the total receipts for tor sale at Oyster Bay, L.I. Mrs.

жтт-лш
щ KÆi&rsarÆ іглїг '*“ -

over the fence before the Infuriated ™ « Mm Munroe, Woodstock; Mrs. 108 Л™_4ііа:4 he yamted her to
animal returned to the attack. Ш» Ro ilpsop, Moncton; Mrs. L. W. John- Л™, a 1îOU9e. ”< Prostitution. I then 
injuries will not prove tataL He was sto ^ Fredericton; Miss •Stevens, St -L hlm and ,hre
attended by Dr. D. D. •McDonald of Stephen; secretary, Miss Upton, St. n,TS“ "Ге,,8*4 the about ten 
Petltcodlac. Jotfn; treasurer, Miss Isatiell Everett, XXr Я™4-I Parted from her

The Brittain building on Church Fredericton; secretary Young People’s in„ t 8n<1 street and go-
street, .which was recently purchased work, Mrs. Robert Rosa St. Stephen. Л_ „ .. n®T8 notel, went to bed. 
from Dr. McDonald by the Baptist Mrs. Ranktne of Woodstock was -ap- ab(mt q У morning, June 25, I arose 
people of Petitcodlac and vicinity for polhted Presbyterian delegate to the ' 400 went to the saloon
a parsonage, has been painted and si ter society of Nova Scotia, which the mvviira»V6*ПЄ’ 1 118,1 been
generally repaired inside and out. meets In New Glasgow In September, olnochio v-iw, rXXT' T00™ 1 PIayed 
The barn has been moved to a better Another fatality fa reported from J” ~£r ап” others. I re
position. The place will make a very Parker’s Ridge, near Bplestown. And- that rt_v ™У№ег about
cosy residence for the present pastor, rew Hlnchey, a young man of 28, who, T/..,. w6tit *° Ma-
Rev. Mr. Bstabrooks. with three others, attempted to swim at nlerht ania

Petltcodlac, July 7,—The weather is their horses across a pool to the Mira- ™mutee later-
extremely hot here today. At one mdohl while sitting on their backs, was „„ 1 ^ot up Saturday morning, June 
o’clock the mercury registered 95 de- thrown from hls horse and drowned. 26, avd went otrt‘ 1 know Gordon, the 
grees to the shade. Hls brother James was first thrown °fwa'>oy’ met going over the 34th

Rev. Thomas Stebblne, the Metho- and while helping him out, Andrew st^eet terry ’wfth » woman, but I can-
list clergyman, who has been here also met the same fate, but his aecl- _ «member what morning It was.
two years, and who Is universally dent was discovered too late. Both 1 ™et Mrs. Nack on Sunday even-
like 1 by all, will leave for Hampton man and horse were drowned. ln*’ ^d11® 27•_ at the corner ot 8th
next week. Many regret hls depar- ------------------------ ,----- avenue and 35th street about 8 o’clock.
ture also on account of the high STOLE HER OWN JEWELS. W® took a ЬоГ8е car to Central park,
esteem ln which Mrs. Stebbins is held. -------- and there sat on a bench.

Thefts Which Puzzled Detectives Are в/bout Guldensuppe again.
Finally Solved by a Sleepwalker. toa she had been to Buck’s restaurant,

and how Mira. Miller asked her If ehe 
had not heard from WHUe yet, and 
she (Mrs. Nack) said no. She also 
told me how she had sent Mr. Buck 
over to the Murray hUl baths to find 
ont if WdlMe, had showed up. About 
10 p. m. we left the park, and later I 
parted from her at 8th avenue and 
34(h street. I returned to Maloney’s 
hotel and went to bed. ' >

‘‘I got out of bed Monday morning,
June 28, about 9 o’clock. I refuse to 
say anything further about ' iny 
whereabouts that day.*'

In reply to questions by Chief 
O’Brien, Thorn said he did not exact
ly deny that he was to Frys’ saloon 
on east 34th street on Tuesday morn
ing, Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday 
night, June 29, playing cards with

He re
membered that to Fry’s saloon, on 
June 29, “Fédérer,” after readjgw to a 
newspaper to regard .to to#
11,000 offered ty the Journel. eald to 
Thom: “I guess that’s ÿoh, bkrber," 
and Thorn said: «Yeet that’s-right’’
Me also remembered the same 
saloon on the sainw. , 
out and coming back 
and having one glass 
He could not rememtiêwthat While in 
Fry’s saloon on the night of June 29 

qld Fédérer that hçwae going to 
meet a woman and It was a case of 
life and death, and exhibited » piet 
The prisoner stated that he had been 
drinking a good deal that day. He 
said (be remembered going back to 
Fry’s saloon albout І1 o’clock that 
night and playing pinochle with Féd
érer and Gordon until nearly 1 o’clock 
in the morning. He did not remember 
saying to them that by tomorrow 
night at that time he would be on the 
ocean. The police dragged the Bast 
river today for Guüdeneuppe’a head, 
but tidied to find It

GULDENSUPPE MURDER. m)■ * ~ WEDDING -BELLS 
One of 6t John’s best known and 

most popular pilote, Thomas Trainor, 
joined thé benedtota Wednesday morn
ing, leading tb the1 altar Miss Minnie 
Stevens, eldest daughter of the late

vt* Jt*

ALBERT CO. A Statement Alleged to Have Been 
Made by Martm Thorn. Charles Stevens, The manage cere- « 

mony took place at 6 o’clock at the 
residence of th* bride, and was per
formed by thç Rev. Mgr. Connolly of 
St John the Baptist -church. Mies 
Maggie Johnston looked charming as 
the brideemald, white H. Stevena act
ed as ’ groomsman. The happy couple 
received a large; number of beautiful 
and costly presents from their large 
circle of friends. They, have taken up 
their residence at 168 Britain street.

A pretty wedding waa celebrated at 
six o’clock on the 7bh tost by Rev.
J. A. Gordon at. the residence of Al
fred Roberts, Main street, when hls 
daughter Lillian was united ln mar
riage to Alexander . MicLean of New 
York, formerly editor of the Work
man ln this city; The bride was at-, 
tired in a travelling dress of - navy blue 
and was attended :by Miss Gray, while 
Dr. W. F. Roberta supported . the 
groom. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served, and Mr. and 
Mrs. McLean left- on the Internation
al boat for Boston, thence to their 
home in New York. The bride, who 
was a teacher In the Madras- echoed 

Elm street, was very popular in St. 
John and was the recipient of many 
pretty gifts. On Tuesday evening she 
was presented with a dozen silver 
forks and an address from the B. Y.
P. U. of the Main street church, of 
which she waa an energetic member.

James McLaughlin, one of the most 
popular of -Chief Clark’s “finest,” was 
married bn the 7th Inst, to Miss 
Mary Henrietta Tyre, daughter of 
George Tyre of ' Carbonnear, 
foundland.
at the cathedral At 10 o’clock, Rev. ■ 
Father McMurray offolatlng. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Annie Hegan, 
while Thomas Driscoll performed the 
office of grooms hi.in. The bride and 
groom received manY handsome pres
ents. They, will reside, at No. 289 Un
ion street.

A quiet wedldng took place at thé 
residence ôf W. Watters, Kennedy 
street, north end, qp the. 6th Inst., the 
contracting parties being Frank Ling- 
ley and Lottie -L. Rutherford, both of 
Westfield beàch. Rev. F. W. M. Becon 
performed the caremony.

Woodbury C. Raymond and Alice L 
Dickinson Were married In’*Worces
ter, Mass., June 30th. They will re
side in Woodstock.

On the same date at the residence 
of James Gray, Good Corner, hls eld- 

was united ln

The Story of Mrs. Mack’s Death as Got from 
Thorn and Related by Detective O’Brien.

j

■
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CHARLOTTE CO. ■ "■
Anlrews, July І—Senator H. 

Hume of Rotobtostom, Me., 5t. H. 
Munro,, Rietou, N. 8.; A. J. King, Hali
fax; E. -M. Wlllband, St; John; H. 
Phelps, Wihitmarsh, and G. L. Hub
bard, Boston, are some of the guests 
registered at Kennedy’s hotel last 
Saturday.

The members of the congregation 
of Greenock church were much pleased 
yesterday' to have their pastor with 
them ai a worshipper. It is hoped 
that he Will soon be able to take his 
aocuatoméd place In the pulpit.

The-steamer Viking made her first 
trip to the island with the malls on 
Saturday. The Arbutus will, until 
further notice, continue on the route 
between St. Stephen, St. Andrews,
Deer island and Campobello.

The arrivals at the Algonquin on 
Friday and Saturday were: Henry W. 
Haynes, Mies Bangs, E. Bangs, Mrs. 
Abbott and maid, Mrs. Dana, Mrs. H. 
Abbott and maid, Mrs. Turnbull, F.
A. Faraham, Robert S. Gardiner, Mrs. 
Gardiner, Miss Gardiner, Mies Beatty, 
nurse; M. Cramer, A. Robtahood, A.
F. Gainslen, Boston; John Hope, Mrs. 
Hope, Mrs. Wm. Hope, Montreal; 
Jeremiah Smith, (Mrs. Smith, Miss 
Elizabeth, H. Smith, Cambridge; Mrs.
J. O. Porter, nurse and child, Salem;
M. R. Wash/burn, Mrs. Washburn, 
Providence.

St. Anil were, July; 7;—Monday last 
at Oak-Bay, while a young man, Theo
dore'Retd, son of the blacksmith of 
that name, was trying to catch a 

’horse -of Geo. MtoCobray’a to the pas
ture, the horse kicked total in the re
gion of the heart and instantly killed 
him.

On the same day Walter Greeenlow
~fjj, I Étn Y ginilflin jrlrnp.f ~nf і'»---Д -wr LC.

mIwSSS the
talking to Green-low’s brother, Jahez 
Rice came along on hls -bicycle. The 
horse shied and upset the 
throwing the pair headlong on the 
road. Mrs. Greenlow woe stunned and 
bruised.
back home, and then went for medical

St. (M

New-
The wedding took place

by Rev. George Sellar, desisted by 
Revs. Ives and Flake.

At Watervffle,. Cstietw county, on 
June 48th, .ВІП9і?>8І»ат of Low
er Brighton and Mise May Palmer 
were united in marriage by Rev. Wil
liam DeWare; and at the residence of 
Robert Wakem, ■ Greenfield, Carleton 
county,t same date, hie daughter Em
ma waa united to marriage to Warren 
Kinney. The nuptial 
by BeV. J, B, Flewal

m<4
-T

&ЦШ

was ttèd

іе time.

taws totbo*! Otertas,:,. Parker, tide 

evening, in which the principals were 
James H. Wilbur, Jr., one of the pro
prietors ot the Aberdeen hotel, and 
Mite Louise B. Pariter. Ven. Arch- " ' 
deacon Neales- oOdated/ A Carr was * 
grooanaman and Miss Mabelle Tapley > 
bridesmaid. Hearty congratulations 

extended to the young couple, who 
have a great many friends in town.

Col. Monttzambert là here inspect- ; 
lng the field battery.

Benton, N. В'vJuly 7,—An exceed- ■> 
togly pretty wedding took place this 
afternoon at tour o'clock, at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents on York 
street, when Mtee.Janet Saunders Mur
ray, only daughter of George Murray 
of Murray & Co:, was united In mar
riage to W. D. F. Jarvis of London, 
Ont., of the firm of Arscott A Co,, 
Benton. Miss Kate Saunders played 
the wedldng march as , the bride
tored the parlor, leaning on the____
of her father. She was beautifully at
tired in white silk, with pearl trim
mings, and carried .a bouquet- of white 
roses. She was attended by the little 
Miss Jean Saunders as maid of honor.
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
Harry Harrison. The rooms of their 
fine residence were tastefully decor
ated with flowers and feme. The 
guests, numbering about fifty couples, 
werç confined to relatives. Immedi- 
ately after the ceremony luncheon was 
served, and the happy couple, under 
showers of rice, etc,- left on the even- 
tate train for an extended tour through 
toemarlttme prqrtyçee. Mrs. Jarvis’ 
presents were many, as she was a de- 
servedly popular yotm-g lady.

Fredericton, July 7,-^The Methodist 
church was the scene, of a very pretty 
.wedding this even "
The contracting, pi 
Taylor of SheflieM
mander of the vuvetro Ma
Mies Nellie Atherton, daughter of the' tete Benjamin Atherton of this ct“ 

Robert Orchard of St John assisted 
the groom, and Mjss Janet Rosabor- 
ough made a beatltiful bridesmaid. The 
eueste and a large «tomber of specta- 

the ceremony, which 
was performed by the Rev. J. J. Teas- 
dale. After a supper at the Royal ho
tel, the bride's home, the' happy cou
ple left by the late trpln for sTTohT

QUEENS CO.
Hamilton Moun&toJ’ihily 2.—The ex

amination of school^iatrlct No. 6 of 
Hampstead and .Greenwich, Queens 
and Kings, was held on the 29th ult 
Much credit Is due to both teacher and 
scholars. Miss Maggie M. Seeley of 
St John had charge Of the school 
here the oast nine months, and much 
regret is felt over her departure. Fol
lowing was the programme: Singing,
Jesus loves me, this I know, by the 
school; recitation, Little Gardiner Joe, 
by J. Howard Phillips; recitation, My 
Dollies, by Zenna Moore; recitation,
The Broken Jar, by Walter W. Ham
ilton: singring, Precious Jewels, by the 
school; recitation, Little May, by A.
Lena Bràedon; recitation, Little Dog, 
by Laura P. Sterrttt; dialogue. Thé 
Three Black Crows, by Zenna Moore,
Ethel Bterritt and Lily P. Mafley; re
citation, Confirmation, by Selina ІМ.
Kirk; singing, Jesus Loves, etc., by 
Victor J. Hamilton, Zenna Moore,
Ethel M. Sterrttt and Lily Marley; re
citation, The Kittens’ Tea Party,. by 
Ida M. Braedon; recitation. The Little 
Sailor Lad, by Donald P. Sterrttt ; YORK CO.
singing,The Glpsey Boy, by the school; Fredericton, July 6.—The York mu- 
recitation, Mr. Bumble Bee’s News, by n id pal council met here today. The 
Ernest Patterson; recitation,The Copy, morning was occupied in the éxamlna- 
by Walter W. Hamilton; singring, How tlon of Secretary Treasurer Black’s 
Sweet the Call of Mercy, by the school; account for the last half year. The 
recitation, Drawing, by Henry Kirk; receipts were reported at $9,951 and 
recitation, The Seven-headed Giant, the payments art $13,016.39. This after- 
by Lily P. Marley; dialogue. The Liz- noon the council Inspected the Jail 
ard. by Victor J. Hamilton, Donald Improvements that have recently been 
Sterritt, Ernest Patterson and How- made, and after resuming the session 
ard Phillips; recitation. The Retort, by some time was taken up with & dls- 
Vietor j. Hamilton; singing. The Two cussion upon the highway act. The 
Lives, by Myrtle A. Moore, Zenna council seamed about evenly divided 
Moore, Ethel Sterritt, Lily P. Marley aa to whether or not the new act was 
and Victor Hamilton ; dialogue, When any improvement. A resolution was 
I was a Baby, eta, by Zenna Moore, carried recommending the enactment 
Ethel Sterritt and Lily P. Marley; re- ot a laiw requiring aU farmers to keep 
citation, Somebody’s Darting, Ethel their cattle and sheep within the em
it. Sterritt; dialogue, Town Poorhouee, closures, .and the public buildings com- 

Sellna M. Kirk and Myrtle A. mtttee was empowered to make the 
Moore; singing. Shall We Gather at required repairs to the court house, 
the River, by the school; address by “Colonel” Clark was convicted for 
the secretary, George A. Derrah; God two offences against the Scott act ln 
Save the Queen. Stanley village before Col .Marsh this

afternoon. J. W. McCready conduct
ed the prosecution and J. H. Barry the 
defence.
tb Jail.    ,мт-у

Customs Officers Richards and Van- 
( dine searched the premises of the 
Maugerville and Sheffield etorekeep- 
ers yesterday for contraband tobacco, 
but found nothing except at Chartes 
J. Burpee’s, Lower Sheffield. Here 
they got about sixty pounds of Ameri- 
ccn tobacco, upon which duty had not 
been paid. r, ■

Moncton, July 7.—The heat 
tinuee unabated, though it is made 
tolerable by a slight bre»ze.

The picnic season Is at its height, 
Point du Chene being the favorite, re
sort. The Reformed Episcopal church 
•had theirs at the Point yesterday, 
the Presbyterians today, and Saint 
George’s church of England go over 
on Saturday.

So far this month $160 In Scott act 
fines has been collected. Those en
gaged In the trade are doing more 
sweating than Is necessary on ac
count of the heat and it Is claimed 
the crusade is having a Ua* effect cn 
business. Я.л

Fredericton has been sweltering In 
a hot wave for the last two days. The 
heat reported west struck here yester-

;Я

wagon,

■ SqThe brother drove them
■-

aid.
Rev. E. W. 'Simonson, Mrs. Simon

son, Miss Bliss Forster and Miss 
Gladys Forster are at the Mountain 
house, Chamcook.

W. E. Brodle, prindpai of the Char
lotte county grammar school, went to 
St. John this morning to spend the 
holidays.

Grand Manan, July 3,—Walter S. 
Butler, ex-M. P. P. for Queens county, 
has been visiting hls cousins, the Mc
Laughlins, on the island- It has been- 
forty-one years since Mr. Butler first 
visited Grand l#anàn', and be says he 
can hardly realize the progniss the 
Island has made m that time. He 
says the hay crop on the island is far 
ahead of the crop In hls locality. He 
thinks jthe island ehoiti-1 be a very 
prospérons and happy community. 
Mr. Butler leaves the* Island pn the 5th

The Grand Manan Wrecking com
pany hasvn Halifax diver at work on 
the *feck of the steamer Warwick.

ІпфесЕог of customs Manlaren 
made hls annual Inspection of the 
books and records of this port on the 
2nd Inst. He was accompanied by 
special officer Bogue.

Miss Ellen McLaughlin of Malden, 
Mass., ahfl ' Mrs. Joele Ashley of 
Fresno, California, ore the guests of 
Mrs. (Margaret McLaughlin of North 
Head.

The (first .of July was celebrated in 
— was ail

are

'

І
.

en-
arm

1
I spoke 

She told

For some time Mrs. Henry Wallace; 
a widow living near Appalachln, has 
been missing articles from her house, 
mostly small trinkets, but some of 
conticferable value. Suspecting a new 
servant, she looked her room and kept 
her'Jewels securely locked ln a bureau, 
but still they disappeared. Three ser
vants were discharged, one after the 
other, but the pilfering still continued, 
says the Atlanta Constitution.

Ohe night Mrs. Wallace had a dream 
that she would find a burled treasure 
at the foot at a willow tree on the 
bank of a creek.

I

'

Three sucoeeeive 
nights this dream came to her, and 
the fourth day she went to the place 
accompanied , by a servant Hidden In 
a box beneath the foot of the tree she 
found the missing articles. How they 
got there she could not explain, and 
the mystery was still unsolved. The 
night following a farmer, who was 
returning from a neighbor’s, saw a 
white figure emerge from Mrs. Wal
lace’s house and go toward the creek. 
Following it, he taw the figure lift up 
a stone and deposit something under 
it Thinking he had the thief, he 
rushed forward and grasped—'Mis. 
Wallace. She had been walking in 
her sleep and had a valuable necklace 
In her hand. The mystery has now 
been explained, and one of the ser- 1 
vanta sleeps outside her mistress’ 
door every night.

’ r4that could be asked 
eral display of buirtli 
all parts of the islan

ipg at 6.30 o’clock, 
irtlee were Captain

*?-< Ш
“Peanuts” and “Federer.”

«.-At the last régulai 
meeting of Garibaldi division. No. 161.
S. of T., the following list Of officers 
were elected for the ensuing quarter:
W. P„ Frazer Ven ess; W. A, Mrs.
Frazer Venose: E. W. P„ John Boyd:
R. S„ Annie Sharp; A. R. S., Veroon 
Hazleft; F. 81, Norman Mills; trees.,
Adam Kelly; chaplain, Laura Lewln;

,JMra Bert Smith; A. con., Hatty 
MlllsTl. &, Charlie Kelly; O. &, Wel- 
Me McNelly.

The saw mill At Deer lake owned 
by Murohie ft Sons recently broke 
down, and pow. while undergoing re
pairs, the mill here Is being rua by 
the -two crews both day and night- ~

The semi-annual examination of the 
primary school took place on Tues
day afternoon. A goodly number of 
«on, were Interspersed with songs 
and recitations. Mrs. Wm. Murdhle, 
who is an efficient teacher, will retain 
this sdaool next term. Next Wednes
day their annual picnic will be held 
in the Mpreble grove. The advanced 
department ft the beginning of the 
term was ln charge of Isaac Draper 
of Temperance Vale, but owing to a 
severe illness in February he 
Obliged to relinquish Work.
Ttama Dorcus of Fredericton then purposes.
kindly taught three weeks until ar- ! Mrs. William Upton, daughter of 
rangements were made and toe ser- the late John Ferguson, the big lum- 
vlces secured of Wendell V. Goodwin her merchant of days gone by of 
of Bay Verte, who taught the remain- Lakeville corner, te now visiting 
der of thtr term. Aaron Perry is now friends in Sheffield after an absence

Benton, July

.

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, July 3Pursevll-le Barker 

is In luck this week taking salmon. 
He has taken four some days of this 
week, and others are doing well.

It to no unusual thing this summer 
to see deer in the neighborhood of 
the houses in Sheffield. ' —

Thomas Bridges of’ Tilley’s landing 
■lost two spring coïts recently. Most 
of the farmers of Sheffield have lost 
their spring colts this year.

Dominion day was spent this year 
in these parts by a picnic at Lake
ville corner, where strangers came 
from a distance. Several tables of re
freshments were furnished on the 
grounds end ample Justice done to 
them, anti a 'rather enjoyable day 
was spent by all present. Music and 
dancing were indulged in by the young 
people In the evening In the temper
ance hall.

At an entertainment held by the 
was 'todies of Upper Gagetown on Domln- 
Miss ion day, $59 wide realized for church

Ц
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hav? been reaching us dally from 
aü quarters of sunstroke and groat suffering 

hea1’ SIR ai1 116 while we . have been entering deliciously cool weather.
, Add to the cilmaite lofty ceilings, perfect 

ÎÏÏÎ’ a?d the best courses of business 
and shorthand instruction obtainable (n Can
ada, and you have the reason for the success 
of our summer classes.
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4MMrs. Knlver—For mercy’s sake, 
Mary, what are the children îuarrel- 
‘unj uj Xiuo ВДІ—Aren linoqw Rvi 
mem; they be playing the’re married. 
—Boston Transcript.

Hewett—I had a nightmare the last time 
I was at the hotel. Jewett—What of tt t 
Hewitt—I foolishly mentioned it to tee clerk 
tee next morning, and he charged 
use ot one home.—Judge.

5
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“You don’t mean to say that you 
wish your wife would turn Into a pil
lar of salt?" ’<No, not' exactly, but-” 
“But what” "I wish she wasn’t quite 
so peppery.*’—Tld-Bit».
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#®ted. Н№
гаї met впне, I isfl; »e- . 
be led ine downstairs, 
the drawing-room to- 

1 farthest corner a tall 
a an arm-chair, and in 
liguity of velvet and laee

ther,” Hugh said, while 
aid take mine in a pas- 
A kiss as if a fallen 

ested on my brow, and 
ell back with graceful 
air from which she had

six weeks before her 
once heard her express 
had a picture of her boy 
r called Hugh), and in- 
tion was formed in my 
Iways had a talent for 
« my father’s death It 
ight and his pride, and I 
i carrying a miniature 
seed to an artist I knew 
iis assistance in trans- 
less and painting a 
I thought as'my 
ir heart toward 
g I started out, and; to 
e delight, I found my 
tnd received the artist’s 
ise his studio for four 
-the hours I knew Hugh 
from home. It was not 
v that Mrs. Phillips 
ling and going with sus- 
but I, picturing her 
surprise when she found 
at silently on my way 
і wâs almost completed, 
red the artist’s eongratur 
SUCCeeSr when, entering 

ted ,and happy, I over
in the library address- 

d:
ivery day, Hugh, she Is 
can be her purpose? 1 
You brought a young,

» this house you would 
your duty to see where- 
îat she does-” .tf 
hear no more, as, with- 
id head erect, I entered!

ed this house six months 
de, a joyous girl, I have 
t your hands, with m- 

which I have suffered; 
my reward you now tar 
e the last tning left me 
і confidence. What my 
in you shall know to- 
t it as my gift—the gift. 
tiaan to a cruel injustice, 
r to my husbandj 
longer can hold us 
us!” and I turned and

allowing, strove to calm

fe with your mother,” 1 
lust have her share your

Root ask her to leave it 
-creeping upon her. She 
you yet. Wait! Have 

little longer, and you . 
ray into her heart, and 

will know how really 
ch she conceals beneath

:n between us. He will 
With this thought 

eart for comfort, I saw 
next morning with an 
upon his brow, and I, 
tag together a few 
harriage and was driven 
““pot from which I had 
,-te the first outgoing 
is were аЦ. formed. I 
house of my old nurse,
. for me in my coding 
I died there would be 
ie, since even Hugh had

por- 
werk It 
me. So

to

“toe
two.

it-

<-.l

bonny chiidl” Oh, how 
iotheriy ’greeting tea ■ ra-v > 

clasped me in her arms 
at her door, and I told 

words as much of my 
ht necessary. But as the 
» months, and I spent 
I in fashioning the tiny 
tie stranger coming was 
'unoriee began to creep 
-hd a dim wonder as to 
let my pride gain too 

ty, arid if Hugh really 
to mother for my sake,
В loved him so well? So,
Ю gentle dew of repent- 
r heart, and tear after 
krk, until there came a 
as done—a day when a 
[for nn instant upon my 
md from Heaven had 
в then darkness closed 
pew no more.
I time which followed I 
tome one near me with 
pie one with Hugh’s 
tid try to catch and bid 
rain, until one morning 
p up, mid Г opened my 
[dear face bending over 
pd my lips with kisses,

Г my darling! We can- 
bman’s wisdom from à

[happy, dreaming smile,
■in, his hand clasped 
When I was stronger he 
[never had lost sightrPt, ...
I it best to let my own 
I ont the end, and when 
[There Is some one,
[to see you—some one 
I could take care of baby*’ 
lay she come in?”
■sent; and when, a few 
|a, sweet, motherly face v 
1-а face from which aU .», 
seemed forever fledi as 
I close a sleeping infant,
[ voice whispered: "My 
Г ear, I could only clasp - 
Id them both and an-

■

tbe Great»
the summer lawn.
Id, the woods were green» 
eame, ae fresh as dawn» 
majestic- mien.

I about her brow, 
iceptre ln her hand» 
t a nation’s .vow. . 
lady of the lamb”

too calls once morev 
: June’s roses Mow. 
gone her people pour, 
years ago.

By days between, 
w, love- and pain, 
er, widowed Queee» 
the tenge* reign.

f 1;

. its* bane and bites, 
lee, the base withstood, 1 
r clear life It is 
atness to be good.

>ence tee wrought and

lent, wore the helm,
:he Main, she made 
* island realm,

, from near, from far» 
on ne’er sets the day,
OSS and Northern Star, 
heir hearts and pray :

tt may she reign.
summer night serene, 

(never wholly wane, 
less our Empress-Queen.
[ -ALFRED AUSTIN, 
bet Laureate of England, 
knot, Ashford, Kent, Bn»
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A Large Delega 
the Provi

Nova Scotian Robbed 
—Women in th

How Nicholas Nichols 

Plenty of Spruce—Tl

(From >ur own c; 
Boston, Juiy 3,- 

fourth” falls on Sunt 
do several other hi
celebration will be al 
noisy as ever, and wil 
lasting until M<mday| 

All the colleges are! 
nual commencement I 
now. At Harvard ua 
lotting provincial lets I 
the degree of artlunj 
week: Ernest Hay соя 
S-: Wylie C. Margesal 
S., and Franklyn SU 
Dlgby.

The XJ. S. cruiser Si 
Is now at this port, l 
Bay of Fundy next! 
look Into tiie condltil 
fishermen in province!

D. F. Kennedy of Cj 
H., was arrested by I 
marshal a few days I 
of violating the alien! 
said he hired men le 
work on farms In N1 

A. W. Baird of St I 
named by Gov. Wall 
eloner of deeds for a 

George N. West, 1 
Plctou, has been non 
aident McKinley for 
at Sydney, C. B.

George A. Currier « 
Miss Ellen M. Totted 
N. H., were married a 
a few days ago.

A Nova Scotian U 
the tricky methods cfj 
bed Wednesday In d 

. across the harbor froi 
Is sometimes called t 
Massachusetts. The j 
ttm was Isaac Pat™ 
seeing the eights he 
era, who invited him I 
He drank not once bj 
and was finally assail 
of $50.

George B. Cutten of 
one of the '97 cliwas

verslty, where comm 
tises have just been

The country district 
very fortunate this s 
the scarcity of tramp 
at the continent. R1 
west say that at leo« 
are moving toward ti 
Many ot the wand ere 
are going toward the 
to obtain work in tl 
leys.

The farmers In sev« 
states report-that tl 
Is backward, owing t 
It is Impossible to i 
chines on many of th 

New England, » 
In a way has begun,, 
ever, Is heavier thani 
time.

Considerable Cana 
been coming In of la 
approaching era 0 
tlea

A large delegation 
goods and millinery 
this city next Tuesdi 
the maritime nrovlne

The potato shipmei 
costook region durln 

amounted to 4,

era

son
about 2,371, 847 bush 

The women of 
greatly alarmed 
census report, wb 
there are 
than men in the stai 
are taken from the n 
over 14 years of ag«

71,000

Fred. Lake, once 4 
old New Brunswick 
Is In the city at preai 
derstood negotiation! 
for his signature to 
club contract.

Says the Lewlstol 
gressman Dingley’s I 
Canadian banks held 
last week, and front 
mttted we judge thai 
vail In that country, 
exception the repor 
accumulating and id 
Ing demand for mon

The era of cheap 
at last, and they aï 
cent, lower this mon 
In June. All соті 
prices.

The following exp 
lnces are reported 
bushels corn, to ( 
schooner G. C. Kelli 
50 bbla corn meal, 
per schooner Lovli 
corn, to Halifax, pi. 
Carter; 7,000 bushels 
per schooner Ella H. 
rels flour, 410 sacks * 
rels, 100 bags corn m 
per schooner Rosen 
flour, to Yarmouth, 
ton: 4S5 barrels
barrels do.,
1,300 feet pine, to 9t 
er Alice Maud; 600 
bags oats, 225 ban 
bags com, to Anna* 
I. B. Martin; 16,000 1 
Bridgetown, N. S., і 
ner Bros.; 150 bam 
mouth, per steamer 
packages vegetables 
steamer Olivette; Itf 
to Halifax, per steal 
bushels corn, to Hal 
Regina; 300 bbte. flot 
New Richmond, Qp 
Louise.

W. W. Hubbard a 
In Maine In the In 
John Exhibition.

Nicholas Nichols, ;» 
from Hastings, Aïbi 
was In Gardiner, І 
and caused consldi 
there. He purchased 
and went to August 
made out and there
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and her speed have attracted, the at
tention of most people who take an 
Interest In matters maritime. The 
schconer was the pride and Joy of 
Captain Cutler, her skipper, and his 
affection for her was continuously 
manfested, for the vessel always look
ed the picture of cleanliness and neat
ness. Built as a cutter In Shelburne, 
N. S., In 1881, for the revenue marine 
service during the regime of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald, ywhose wid
ow’s name the craft bears, the schoon
er possessed ail the necessary quali
fications for speed and comfort These 
qualifications 'became recognized 
throughout all Canada, and Captain 
Cutler, knowing her well, was on hand 
on the schooner’s retirement from the 
revenue service to buy her over tor 
Victoria sealers. He left Halifax with 
his handsome purchase on November 
6, 1891, and arrived here on the 5th of 
April in the next year. Since then 
the vessel has not missed a sealing 
season, end each year sailed out of 
port under the one and same com
mand, of Captain Cutler. The schoon
er, which registered 107 tons, was 
very different In construction from any 
other vessel belonging to the British 
Columbia fleet. Her keel was three 
feet thick, leaving the vessel’s draught 
at fourteen feet, which quality It was 
Intended should give her steadiness. 
Another peculiarity of the Macdônald’s 
build was her bowsprit, one solid piece 
of timber. The vessel carried 1,800 
yards of canvass and could run away 
from most craft. On several occasions 
Catain emptier was anxious to get on 
a race with companion sealers, but 
either through a lack of Interest some
where or a fear of the racer, his en
deavors were always frustrated. The 
Macdonald at the time of her loss was 
fully insured In Lloyds. Her owners 
were Captain Cutler, John Barnsley, 
George Brown and John R. Collister. 
She was worth, with sealing equip
ment, fully $12,000.

і
FOR PRIMARY WORKERS.

“Let me teach the children, and I 
care not who makes the laws,” la a 
statement which conveys a profound 
•troth. If the children are not prop
erly taiught, laws upon our statute 
books will accomplish little toward the 
upbuilding or maintaining of govern
ment A people who have no correct 
Ideas of fredom, cannot long enjoy Its 
benefits.

But In this day of hurry and drive 
In society and business, who shall 
teach and train the children? “Their 
fathers and mothers,” you answer. 
Would to God that it were so? But 
la it so? Alas, no! 
think -they are “too busy;” others “do 
rot know how;” others do not seem 
to think that children need either care 
or training.

Yet continually “the cry of the chil
dren” goes up to heaven, and the lov
ing Father who wills that not “one of 
these little ones should perish" cries 
back to earth, asking those who love 
Him to care for the children whom He. 
so dearly loves.'

And now comes another cry! Lov
ing women, many of them; not moth
ers, many, Indeed, only “girls in their 
’teens,”' who have heard this twofold 
cry’—from the uncared tor children 

'and their Father In heaven, — andi 
whose hearts respond to both, ere 
asking, “How cgn I become fitted to 
teach? Where can I learn how to do 
this important work? Who will help 
me to become a worker that needeth 
not to be ashamed?”—Trumpet Call.

Recognizing this need of the prim
ary workers the executive committee 
of the Provincial association has se
cured the services of Miss Clemmie 
Lucas for the summer months, for the 
special purpose of giving help to prim- 
cry teachers. Miss Lucas has been to 
attendance at the Sunday School 
Training college at Springfield, Mass., 
and Is eminently qualified for the work 
set her.

The executive committee has also 
arranged for the atendance at our pro
vincial convention In October of Miss 
Bertha Vella, one of the foremost In
structors to primary work to America.

There is evidence In all parts of 
province that primary teachers 
awaking to their great privileges and 
responsibilities, and wentrust that they 
will receive much benefit from the 
work of Misses Lucas and Vella.

What we need in St. John and to 
every city and town In our province 
Is a Primary Union. In a great many 
of our American cities primary unions 
have worked wonders, and to Montreal 
It is a flrq kindling Into enthusiasm 
every branch of Sunday school work.

Rev. D* J. Fraser Chosen as Modera

tor in Place of Judge Stevens.

Mgr. Merry del Val’s Open Letter to 

Archbishop Langevin.
John Davis shot two bears one day 

lately about six miles from Sulee, N. 
S. In all he has shot three this spring.

Л»
The now celebrated Rev. Dr. C. H. 

Parkhurst of the Madison Square 
Presbyterian church. New York city, 
is on a trip through Nove Scotia to 
repair a shattered constitution.—Ayles- 
ford Union. •

The Papal Delegate Say* His Holiness the 
Pope Will Soon Publish a Deci

sion in -the Case.

Rev. Me. Fotheringham’s Report on the 

Meeting of the General Assembly 

at Winnipeg.

Montreal, July 6.—іMonelgnor Ra
phael Merry del Vai, the papal dele
gate to Canada, who Is at present to 
Ottawa, and who will eail from New 
York for Rome to a few days, has Is
sued an open letter to Mgr. Langevin, 
archbishop of 3L Boniface, In which 
he says that he. will at once, on, his 
arrival In Rome, place In 
of 'his holiness, the results of Ills la
bors and Investigations. In the mean
time, he says:

“I desire to address a word to your 
lordship, as you are the bishop who Is 
most immediately concerned to 
question which was the principal ob
ject of my mission and in so doing I 
take the opportunity of addressing all 
Catholics.”

His excellency returns his thanks to 
the archbishop and bishops of Can
ada for their courtesy and kindness 
and continues:

"We can scarcely hope that the holy 
work of peace and Justice desired by 
the holy see, and by all of us, will be 
fully realized. In this connection I 
may assure your lordship that hie 
'holiness himself will, before very long, 
publish a decision and Indicate to 
Canadian Catholics the line at conduct 
which they are to follow under the 
present conditions.

'•The holy father has availed him
self of all the sources of Information 
and unless we wish to ihMe the truth, 
It Is bnpoeeïble to doubt that he will 
be perfectly Informed on the facts 
■and the circumstances surrounding 
them.

“In the Interval, however, there re
mains an Imperative duty on all and 
the exercise of my functions, I am ob
liged to Inculcate this duty In a for
mal manner, with the certainty that 
the bishops and clergy, devoted as 
they are to the holy see, will see to 
Its proper carrying out on the part 
of the faithful This duty Is that they 
desist entirely from, all agitation, for
get all divisions and resentments and 
suspend all discussions.

His excellency remarks 
Should be evident to all good Catho
lics that they cannot Invoke or sustain 
the authority of the supreme pastor 
by bettttlelng that of the bishops and 
they will aiwaken the episcopal author
ity If they Interfere even indirectly 
with the exercise of that of the head 
of the church.”

He concludes with an expression of 
confidence that the Catholics of Can
ada will be willing to leave to the 
vicar x>f Christ -the right of looking 
after their religious interests.

TOT.TC QUEEN AS A TRAVELLER.

It is a somewhat remarkable» tact 
that "the queen, with unrivalled fa
cilities tor travelling, has seen scarce
ly anything of the great world to 
which her personality looms so ex
ceedingly large.
England,” of which Kipling has sung, 
eke is as much a stranger—-personally 
—as the "poor little street-bred people" 
of the “Empire Laureate.” For out
side of Great Britain and Ireland her 
majesty has never once set foot with
in a single square mile of the nine mil
lions over which she rules; nor looked 
upon, In their homes, one of the 311,- 
000,000 of her subjects who people 
them.

No, the queen, It must be confessed, 
Is not a great traveller, though she Is 
and always has been well posted re
garding every corner of her empire. 
Her majesty goes to Scotland, we all 
know, year by year, and on three oc
casions has visited Ireland, while she 
has mode the Journey to the Riviera 
more than a score of times, and to 

An Italian paper, Roma, telle ot the titles Germany nearly as often; but not once
ЯЙЧкЗ Sweden"ortlv°ÏT' A"atrla’

Latinlzation. An educated man would re- Sweden, or Norway. Turkey, Greece
cognize the original th rough the disguise, or Russia. Of Italy all she knows has

thé S fT°m VlSit * lbe
Belleville Is “Bplsoopus Bellevlnensls.” But s*iores the Lago Magglore, and her 
some ot the Latin names are not so easy. It hurried trip to Florence to the spring 
requires seme thought on the part ot a man of 1888.
cMtow^l.^néthentornlme^-céït1 Wlth the topography of most ot the 
loplls” Is read; that "Carollnopolis" stands Principal towns of Germany, on the 
tor Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island; contrary, she is fairly familiar Ber- 
and he would have to think hard to And «_ - y , 7Г І ‘, ±ter"Bplscopus Wayne Castrensls” lh the bishop she ї*63, °* course, visited times out 
ot Fort Wayne. “S. Ioannls In America” Is 01 number; while at Potsdam she has 
tiie Latin tor the bishop ot St. John, New been entertained on more than one oe- 
Brunswlck, and “S. Ioannls Teerrae Novae” caslon 
that tor the bishopric ot St Johns, New- 
foundland. Montreal, having been named at 
first Villa Marie (Mary’s City), becomes In 
Latin "Mailanopolls." The bishop ot New
ark becomes ’Bpiscopus Novarcensls,’’ New 
Orleans loses all resemblance In "Novo Au
relia,'’ while New York In not wholly unfa
miliar In the lorm, “Novo Eboracum.” Ro
chester bedomta "Rotten In America,” Its 
namesake, Rochester in England, being 
simply “Rotten." Salt Lake City is Ltln- 
ized into “Lacua Salsus"; Sioux Falls re
tains Its first name, and its bishop becomes 
“Stouxonneneis" ; Springfield becomes 
pitons”; and Three Rivers, a Canadian bish
opric, assumes the form, “Trlfluvlum In Am
erica."

The ratepayers at Oxford, N. S., on 
June 28th voted the sum of $7,950 to 
erect school buildings and maintain 
schools for the next year.

The presbytery of St. John met on 
the 6th Inst id the school room of 
9L Andrew’s church. Judge Stevens 
occupied tiie chair. The minutes of 
the last session were approved, and 
commissions In favor of the following 
elders were received: Judge Stevens, 
Judge Forces; James A. Young, Stan
ley; W. J. Burns, St. James; C. Sher
wood, Hampton; A W. Coburn, Har
vey; John King, Springfield.

Judge Stevenp’ term as moderator 
having expired, Rev. D. J. Fraser was 
chosen tor the ensuing year. A vote 
of thanks was unanimously tendered 
toy standing vote to Judge Stevens for 
his conduct in the chair, his Interest 
to the church, and Ibis eloquent ad
dress on retiring from the choir. Sev
eral of the members spoke highly of 
Judge Stevens’ courteous 
while presiding. Rev. W. W. Rain- 
nle was again chosen cleric of .tiie 
presbytery, and Peter Chisholm was 
reappointed treasurer. Messrs. Bur
gess, Sutherland, J. Ross and Judge 
Forbes were appointed a committee 
to nominate standing committees. It 
was reported that the home mission 
board agreed to asoume'the responsi
bility for the whole of the superin
tendent's salary and travelling ex
penses. The presbytery expressed the 
satisfaction they felt at the action of 
the board.

The committee on the holding of 
church property and the travelling 
expense fund were granted an exten
sion of time to prepare reports.

A call from Gore and Kennetcook to 
favor at Rev. C. D. McIntosh was 
transmitted by the Halifax presby
tery and was placed In Mr. McIntosh’s 
hands.
ferring not to leave Grand Bay and 
Nerepls.

A call from the congregation of St. 
James’ church, Mlfltown, Charlotte 
county, was presented to favor of 
Rev. F. W. Murray of, Base River. 
The ceil was a unanimous one signed 
by sixty members and ninety-four ad
herents, with a guaranteed salary of 
$800 per annum. It was agreed -to 
sustain the call and forward It to the 
Mtramlchl presbytery for presentation 
to Rev. Mr. Murray. Rev. Dr. McKay 
of Chatham was appointed commis
sioner to support the call. It was 
agreed that, the session records be ex
amined this year.

Rev. T. F. Potheringgham reported 
verbally for the delegates to the 
general assembly at Winnipeg. _ He 
attended all the seee 
committee work. He

Many parents

The pretty little church at Mt. 
Whatley was crowded to Its utmose 
capacity last Wednesday afternoon for 
the. marriage of Miss Maggie Etter to 
Chas. Black of Dorchester.

the handsh
E Rev. Milton Addison has entered up

on the fiftieth year of his pastorate 
of Salisbury Baptist church. The rev. 
gentleman recently returned from Bos
ton, where he went on a wedding trip.

i:
the

The marriage of Geo. A. Trueman, 
now ot St. Martins, formerly of Point 
de Bute, and Miss Agnes Anne, daugh-

;
I ter of W. W. Fawcett, Upper Stuck-m-anner

ville, Is announced to take place on the 
14th Inst.і

The deposits to the Dominion Sav
ings bank at Amherst for the year 
ending June 30th, 1S97, were $67,163, 
and withdrawals $59.403. The amount 
to the credit of the depositors to the 
Amherst branch Is $307,100.

The arrest was made at Houlton on 
Thursday of Charles Tonnis, an Ar
abian, who lives in Houlton, for lar
ceny of harness, also some sliver coin 
to the amount of $1.50 from Harry 
Cook of Victoria Corner, N. B.a

HI SENDS IT HUS. Messrs. Rhodes, Curry Co. have re
ceived an order for 200 flat cars for 
the C. P. R. Work will be started on 
the order at once. When under way 
the cars will be turned out at the rate 
of four per day.—Press.Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.
He declined the call, pre-

our
are F. McAleese, postmaster at Parrs- 

boro, has received notice of his dis
missal Mr. McAleese has been an ef
ficient and obliging official. Captain 
D. 9. Howard, wlfc twice contested 
the county against Hon. A. R. Dickey, 
will be the new postmaster.

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights hie life and 
robs him ot all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts ot patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power end physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that his mission 
on earth Is to lift out ot bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, Just aa he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that word» cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has crane to_took at such suf
ferers In ж different Ughtüom framer days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
Criminal. They have lacked moral courage.KÆpæyi jstus
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the Incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It la wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and It la 
equally useless*) give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, 
offered him. This Is why I send the pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
tree to anyone who writes for 11 I know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance ot publicity, and I 
therefore, send the prescription securely 
sealed In a plain envelope, without marks to 
show where It came from. Thousands of 
men hâve written me, to say how glad they 
were to get this prescription, and every mall 
brings encouraging reporta ot severe cases 
ot physical debility cured, and emaciated 
part» restored to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for it today. It Is tree to 
all, and I want every man to have It. Ad
dress, In the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamazoo, Mich.

NAMES OF CATHOLIC .BISHOPS.
The 'latinized Titles Borne by Dignitaries 

to Canada.

that It oo
A quiet wedding took place at Wil

liam Murray’s, Port Elgin, on the 
evening of July 1st, when Miss Nel
lie Murray was married to George 
Distant, eon of James Distant of Mld- 
glc, Westmorland county, N. B., who 
Is now a contractor and builder ot 
Boston.

et. John at any rate should have a 
primary union formed before Miss 
Vella comes. We want to be to a po- 
sition to reap immediately the résulte 
Of her visit, and to do so we should 
have onr machinery ready in advance. 
Will not our primary workers think of 

during vacation, read it up and

The Sun a few-days ago asked for 
Information regarding descendants of 
Ensign Caleb Fowler, a Loyalist. The 
Fredericton Gleaner says: “Mrs. Geo. 
Y. Dlbblee and Mrs. Marsh, wife of 
Lt. Col Marsh, of tiffs city, are grand- 
daigbiters of the deceased, and the 
Messrs. Frink of the Neehwaak «ire 
grandsons.”

when not on 
ght that the 

representation from the maritime pro
vinces was not nearly targe enough, 
and that it wa Я hardly fair 
that the far west should role 
the church All over Canada They 
felt there should toe a more central 
place of meeting. He spoke of several 
matters with which the assembly 
dealt, and gave an Interesting 
count of how ’ the assembly toad set 
aside the requests of some of the 
presbyteries and had overruled the 
deal stone ot others. Mr. Fothertng- 
ham was listened to attentively and 
applauded as he concluded.

There was a short discussion over 
travelling expenses, and a number of 
bills were ordered to be paid. In the 
Pender will matter the report of -the 
committee was deterred until after- 
noon, боте of those present were 
strongly of the opinion, that legal ac
tion should be taken to compel the 
exe;irtor to pay over the bequest— 
Adjourned until three o’clock.

The home mission committee, 
through their convener. Rev. J. Ross, 
at the afternoon session, reported the 
employment of H. Sedgewiek as mis
sionary at Golden Grove, Loch Lo
mond and Red Head, after consulta
tions with city sessions.

The report showed all the mission 
stations fully manned and peace and 
harmony til along the line.

There was a new feature In the 
NaShwaak and Stanley situation, the 
representative, Elder Young, reported 
a serious failing off in attendance on 
ordinances and general dissatisfaction 
with the state of matters. He asked 
for a missionary to assist in working 
the field. Mr. MuBen was heard at 
length, when It was resolved to cite 
the congregation of NeShwaak and 
Stanley to appear 1ц its Interest at a 
meeting to be held in St Andrew’s 
church on the 27th tost, at 10 a. m.

A deputation was heard from the 
congregations of Florencevllle and 
Glassville anent the union of these two 
congregations, and after explana
tions it was agreed to continue the 
congregational status of these 
churches for the present, and Flor- 
encevllle was recommended for the 
usual augmentation grant.

The Pender trust matter Was re
ferred to the synod for Instructions.

The matter of the representation to 
general assembly was brought upend 
after some discussion was referred to 
the clerk, Judge Forbes and L. W. 
Johnston.

Several hills were paid and the 
presbytery closed to meet at the same 
place on the 27th tost, at 10 a m.

The new moderator conducted the 
business with dignity and. despatch. 
The clerk’s work to always well done 
by Mr. Ratomle, who to a model clerk.

ONE SEALER LESS.

The Famous N. 8. Schooner Agnes 
Macdonald a Total Loss on the 

Japanese Side.

(Victoria, В. C., Colonist, June 29.)
A storm, a fog or some other un

known cause has worked the complete 
destruction of the Victoria sealing 
schooner Agnes McDonald on the Ja
panese coast—Just where or when re
mains to be «plained. The meagre In
formation announced come in a.cable
gram to R. P. Rlthct & Co., Ltd., from 
Hakodate on Sunday. The message 
stated briefly: “Agnes Macdonald to
tal loss; crew all saved, with 489 
skins.” The news Spread rapidly along 
the waterfront yesterday and even In
to the business centres of the city.

this

accompanied by

unless moved (by the child spirit” 
would shut out many who now enter, 
but the child and those who did enter 
would be the gainers. If we are to 
get into the kingdom of heaven we 
must have the child spirit, and a little 
practice here below would not be 
detrimental.

The ratepayers of Parrsboro ha/ve 
just authorized the town council to 
build a new school house at an out
lay not exceeding three thousand dol
lars, and to apply at the next session 
ot the legislature for power to Issue 
debentures for the amount, bearing 
Ititerest at four per cent., and redeem
able to thirty years.

To that “ Greater
oc-

The Vancouver World observes that 
It saiw the handsome ring which was 
presented by (Mr. Rubtoowltz of Stev
es ton to Principal F. M. Coiwperth- 
wakte of the Central school, aa a 
token of Ms appreciation that his son 
had won the governor general’s gold 
medal! The ring Is a very beautiful 
one.

Rousseau says: “Childhood has 
many ways of seeing and feeling pecu
liar to itself; and nothing Is more ab
surd than to wish to substitute ours 
In its place." We make the mistake 
of trying to bring the child into touch 
with our environments, Instead of 
putting ourselves to touch -with hts. 4Ю

Col. Dlbblee of Woodstock has re
ceived a letter from Geo. J. Raymond 
ot Boston, in\lting him and represen
tatives of the Field Battery, on be
half of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Co. ot Boston, to meet them 
when they visit St. John, en route to 
Halifax, where they expect to cele
brate their annual fall field drill.—Dis
patch.

The child la possessed of great Imi
tative faculty. Aa teachers and par
ents we, to our zeal, are to danger of 
doing too much for the child and 
being too little. He win imitate 
being much more ' readily Sum he 
will follow our direction as to doing.

our

The field secretary, Rev. Mr. Lucas, 
to now in Restigouche county. 
Dominion day a meeting was held at 
Flatlands and the school there, which 
had closed, was reorganized. On Fri
day the Addington parish convention 
was held at Campbellton. The secre
tary’s next appointments are to Bona- 
venture county, Quebec, where Sun
day school wort» to allied with that of 
Restigouche county.

On
Roes and Harry Thorburn, sons at 

Joseph Thorburn, Stanley, and hla 
brother, Robert Thorburn of this city, 

afternoon for Stlverton, В. C., 
rant Thorburn, who to running 

a big 'hotel, has secured alt nations for 
•them. Alfred Cropley expects to leave 
for Rossland, В. C., about the middle 
of .this month.—Fredericton Herald, 
Monday.

left
Wh

F:
The Queen’s first visit to Scotland 

was to August, 1842. She went by sea, 
and to her published diary her 
jesty has told us bow impatient the 
slow rate of progress of those days
made her. In the fdHowlng year she Th® Worcester Telegram announces 
made her first acquaintance with the among approaching marriages that of 
continent, the Journey being under- Bmeet Russell, son of Principal E. 
taken for the express purpose of vis- Barlow Russell of the Worcester nor- 
ttlng the Orleans family at the Cha- mol school, and Miss SJlla Goddard 
tleau d’Bu. During the tten years, Price, daughter of Captain Price of 
1850 to 1860, she crossed thé channel Chelsea. Miss Price has been teacher 
several times—once to company with of the kindergarten branch in the 
the Prince Consort on a visit to the Worcester normal school for some 
Princess Royal at Potsdam, and once years. Miss Price to a native at Car-

leton, and her many friends will геоф 
this Item with much interest.

mi
ni* Clemmie Lucas has been work-

county.ing in Northumberland 
Largely attended and very helpful 
and Instructive meetings have been 
held ait LoggievlUe, Central Nappan,

sr day and Monday of this week she is 
to Restigouche Co.

A ten days free trial treatment, by 
inhalation, for Catarrh to the stand
ing offer of Dr. Ray’s Successful Re
medy Co., Torqnto. Such confidence 
In results, as this offer implies, to war
ranted by years of success in Eng
land, Europe and Australia. All in
terested Should take advantage of tt. 
A post card is all that to -necessary.

GRAND BAY SCHOOL.

An Tuesday afternoon, June 29th, 
the semi-annual examination of Grand 
Bay school, taught by Sties L. Olive 
Fairweather, took place. The pupils 
were examtoed to reading, arithmetic, 
geography, Canadian history y and 
grammar. Several songs, recitations 
and dialogues lent variety to the ex
ercises. A very interesting spelling 
match took place at thé close. A fine 
exhibit of the pupils’ writing and 
drawing* was displayed. Miss Fair- 
weather, though a short time with 
the eohool, has made many friends 
and her departure to much regretted 
by both pupils and parents.

•Can.-«?•-, --

I KEEPING A PLEDGE.
(Pittsburg Chronicle.)

A Sharpsburg mm who had been drink
ing too ncnch liquor for hie own good waa 
induced to sign the pledge the other day. 
Hi* wife waa delighted, 
ment and said:
forY^.“U*t let me “• 1 WlU keep U

So the paper waa confided to tier custody. 
On the next day the теплгаа drinking a* 
freely aa before. z

"How le this?” asked a friend, 
signed the pledge yesterday, and now you 
are gussllng whlekey again."

"It’a all right,” replied the pledge signer 
in unsteady tones. “I don’t bave to keep 
that pledge. My wife says she’ll keep lt tor 
me. That’s the kind ot a wife to have, old 
fellow. Let’s take a drink.”

to “do" Paris.
In 1870 she paid a prolonged visit 

to Germany, which deserves mention 
owing to the somewhat curious fact 
that all her sons were out of England 
at the same time. One of the meet 
extensive single tours she ever under
took was that to the south at France 
In 1837,when she visited Aix-les-Balns, 
Cannes, and several, other well-known 
continental health and pleasure те- 
sorts. Her Visit to Biarritz in the 
spring of 1889 was signalised by the 
meeting between her majesty and 
the Queen-Regent of Spain. In 1890 
her majesty undertook another some
what extended continental tour, mak
ing her headquarters during the best 
part of a month at Aix-les-Bains. In 
the spring of 1891 she visited Grasse, 
a French town near Cannes, while to 
1892 she chose to escape the rigours of 
an English March by proceeding to 
Costebelle, a suburb at Hyeres, an 
ancient .and picturesque town in Prov
ence, thirteen miles from Toulon.

For the past five years her majesty’s 
usual spring holiday has been spent 
in the Riviera, generally either at 
Nnce or Mentone. This year She chose 
to stay at Ctmlez, a pretty little ham- 

vtSPpf let ajpjoining the former town, and 
where she Intends to return next 

Advertise to THE WEEKLY BUN. -wring.

She took the docu- On an order from a Liverpool com
mission house, W. F. White of Wtor 
her of the larger specimens ot Mani- 
nipeg, has shipped to England a num- 
toba frogs. They were confined In a 
box, with water and food, and for
warded per express, going south by 
the Great Northern train, to be car
ried to New York, from which port 
they will be sent across the Atlantic. 
Mr. White has no knowledge for What 
purpoee the frogs are required.

Mrs. H. B. Appleby 6th Inst received 
ed a despatch from Lewis N. Valpey, 
Detroit, announcing the death on Mon
day of his brother, Henry Valpey. Mr. 
Valpey carried on a very large shoe 
business in Detroit, to which place he 
went soon after leaving St. John with 
his father. His wife was Miss Cart 
ot Carleton. by whom he had seven 
children.
John of the fondly will hear with great 
regret of Mr. Valpey’s death.

' had probably not reached his tortleh 
year. ■; ,5g. «V"'-.лі

Ü
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THE BEAD MASTER.
Gentlemen,—I have found great sat

isfaction in the use ot Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of'Wild Strawberry, and con
sider it Invaluable to all cases of di
arrhoea and summer complaint It Is 
a pleasure to me to recommend It to 
the nubHe

B. B. MASTERTON, 
Principal High School River Charlo, 

N. B. ;5Coleman’s

. . . UN EQUALLED ГОЯ QUALITY . .

Слмлол Salt Association, Cuhtoh, out.

The many friends to St

І He

ftoft».w - lewmry
•f J. W. Bigelow, Elsq., C. R. H. Starr 

and Prof. Favllle were to Halifax on 
July 1st, consulting with W. T. Cçan-

\

. ; • І-J ; ;

dall, a representative of the depart- 
ment of agriculture, Ottawa. 
Crandall to on hie way to London td 
do whatever he can to Increase 
exports of farm produce to England. 
Mr. Crandall was to Wolfville on Fri
day. In company with Prof. Favllle 
he drove to Kentvllle and Interviewed 
the president of the Kentvllle board
ot trade and other town officials._
Orchardtot

Mr.

our

Although affairs move slowly it Is 
regarded ae a sure thing that the 
Woodstock and C entreville railway 
-will be completed, Bays the Dispatch. 
At present the contractors are Charles, 
Clark & Co. of New York. They are 
being given lots of time to get the 
necessary "stuff” together for push
ing the road. It they do not succeed 
shortly, it Is said, another company 
to quite ready to take up the burden. 
The company charter Is now extended 
to June, 1899. When $20,000 has been 
expended on the road a portion of 
the subsidy may be drawn.

uJ

... . jpi............ ........... About
$15,000 worth of work is now done.

Mrs. George de Beck of New West
minster on Sunday last celebrated her 
83rd birthday. Mrs. de Beck, who is 
a native of New Brunswick, was bom 
on June 27, 1814, and was married in 
1834. The venerable lady is to good 
health, and belongs to a loier-Hved 
family, her mother having attained 
•the age of 90 years, while she hee a 
cousin still living? aged 78 years. Ward 
de Beck, J. P., of this city, to one ot 
her sons, 
children,
children.—Vancouver World, June 20.

George F. Upham, the Tobique mlH- 
man, who has leased a site on the Mc
Kay front, below the city, says the 
FTedericton Gleaner, and has been 
busy with a crew of men for the past 
few weeks, erecting a rotary mill 
thereon, has about completed that 
part of the work and Is now busy 
getting in the machlney. He expects 
to get up steam for the first time the 
latter part of this week, or the first 
ot next at the latest. With his mod
em machinery Mr. Upham expects to 
cut about forty thousand per day.

She has thirty grand- 
and .twenty great-grand-

Mlss Dickinson, aged 75 years, sister 
of Geo. D. Dickinson of Fenwick, broke 
her leg yesterday under somewhat pe
culiar circumstances. The lady, 
tog to a previous accident, used a 
cane, and was able to move about only 
with care. Yesterday afternoon a big 
bumble bee flew In the room where 
she was sitting, and either in trying 
to put ' lt out or in escaping a sting 
Miss Dickinson fell and broke her leg 
above the knee. Dr. Black

ow-

was sum
moned and set the limb.—Amherst 
Press.

At the police court yesterday three 
persons were fined for drunkenness. 
Jeremiah Daly, for beating Roy Baird 
on Princess street, was fined $20 or 
thirty days. Drucilla Burke, a colored 
womam for swearing on the street, • 
was fined $8. Gilbert Lauchner and 
his colored wife, charged with fight
ing on Pitt street, went to Jail for two 
------Jagneg Waleh адд William

fined $20 e
to stand agalret Oram.
Kenzle, colored, charged with keeping 
a disorderly (house <xn Pitt street, was 
sent to jail for three months. 
McDonald, charged with fighting an 
unknown man on Main «street, was al
lowed to go. The liquor case against 
Edward Burke of Main street 
postponed until today. Fred Forrest, 
charged with violating the rules for 
haokmen alt the I. в. 8. Co.’e wharf, 
had his case postponed until Thurs
day. Lizzie Carpenter, for stealing $8 
from Ellen Sweeney, was remanded 
for three days. Robert Gray, a sea
faring man, to under bonds on the 
complaint of Gertrude Campbell, a 
domestic.

The fine was allowed 
Eliza Mc- y

Alex.

was

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

ladies can depend in the 
ЩТ ^\Aour and time of need.

if Is prepared in two degrees 
w*» of strength.

1 for ordinary cases
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxés, Five Dollars.

No. I, or No. z, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

Sold in SL John and everywhere to the 
Dominion by all responsible drngglete.

Â

Щ ft

BACH 10 CENT PACKAGE
will kill more flies than 300 
sheets of sticky paper, costing 
$15.00.

ALL DBDneiSTS SELL
FLY PADS.
■ Beware of Imitations.

H. MORRISON,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

VJ. ,M. D.

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
. 16$ Germain street,

HOURS—10 to 1$. $ to 5 Daily.
Evening»—Mon., Wed. and FrL, 7.80 to 8.30;
------- - '

St. John.

H. E PICKETT, B. C. L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

r for Province ot Nova Sootla. 
’S BUILDING. St. John, N. B.

Accounts collected to any part of Mari
time Province». Returns prompt 1756
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BOSTON LETTER. THE DAIET COST |srïï,“.S№ 7Г»І35І:
claimed to have no recollection of pur- , ЛТ1 T>T) ЛТ1ТТЛППТЛЛГ “4 1 now call yonr attention to part of by paying attention to them farmer» cam
chasing a farm. He added that his ■ VJC ГXLUJJ Uuilvl*i this work. First, let me refer to the soon be good judges of dairy cow»,
mind was temporarily effected Gar- ! _’__ і cow Dora, the representative of group I want to say just a few words on-

S. Г„Т“ Г5“ : VALUAM-S RESUME OF „OF HAEOK- 1 g* “/ S

Ї.ІЇК JKSSïïSMïïJar гад'ДЛ’й 8їгї.мbax-ass
farm hand. He lost little money, how- I __;________ weighed and charged np to them at mar- tagee they have in dairy work. If they
ever, by all his transactions Nichols • *** prices. Here we have the two shapes did, I am sure they would pay a great

*-*” riKht agal.n- . I Farmer “d B,Unrman 8hould 8tud* yonr attention to just one point, and that ! dairy cow is a good deal of a nuisance, 
l îursday there was a unique cele- ■ Carefully—How to choose the Dairy is this, an animal having great depth and yet there is not a single animal that

oration on the border, In which Rock Typo of Cows. through the middle of the body has largt returns to the farmer nearly as large a
Island and Stanetead, Que., and Der- І \ ' digestive capacity. In other words, the percentage of profit as the little dairy
by, Vfc, participated. All three places At our Experiment Station, said Prof, measure of the middle of the body is an cow, and I am astonished that farmers
observed Dominion day and Indroend- I T- L- Haeeker, in addressing the United index of the amount of food that an ani- spend so much time with other matters,
ence day at the same ti™. ЄТ>ЄП States National Butter and Cheese Mak- maI can digest. These two cows have and give so little to the cow.

The, tlme" ' era’ Convention in February of this year —.  і I want to raise a warning voice, on an-The weather here is a great improve- at Owatoi^Miim!to* the bast W^s|tJK I other point I have never yet pnrehas-
ment over the greater part of June, four or five years, I have devoted nearly ^v) ' ed a fine cow and removed her from
bittle rain has fallen for a week and aU of my time to one subject, and that JL ■ ~ 411» j her tonner surroundings, and had her
the temperature, except on one day, is cost of production. I started out in SX do Kood work the first year. If she is
bas not hem uncomfortably high this work in a sort of general way, ^ШМШМ^ШЙКмвЯВг^^ i™°*° ,p,n*> a?d b?8 n® fineThe lumber trade continuée active tiûnking perhaps we could get some in- ДрВЙ^^^^аЯиЙИІШії jber JS? k!tSp’ Л,Ь® Jli11 n°LS?re.Wj!l^ the

do several other holidays, but the with the market abundantly supplied "ZifaS І^ННЦ £condyear asthefim £2 she was at

celebration will be as elaborate and with provincial spruce. Prices are of butter FortiS^teW we had a veil ІИнИ^ННЩУ the station, but as she became accustom-
noisy as ever, and will begin Sunday, easy, but It is expected there will be mixed herd at St Anthonv Park It <4ш7іЯННІІшЩІ llHHvt 66 to her surroundings, and had good 
lasting until Monday night an advance soon after the new tariff і was composed of various breeds of cattle L ГШЗЬШШШЯЙшШПШпіІ '1 '» “** and generous feeding, імяг digestive

All the colleges are holding the an- becomes a law. The duty on pine will and various types. The work was саг- 1ПШ" ” wSrin
nual commencement exercises just be lower than anticipated at first. ***1- on for one year, weighing every «a nrodnml 4JÎ0 to nrtfPmfnnds nf bnt-
now. At Harvard university the fol- Quotations are as follows: ration before it was given to the cow, ter per year *°U t0 000 pouna 01
lowing provincial Is ts graduated with Spruce.—Cargo lumber. $11 to 12; wraSh *Fk. There were two cows In our herd that
the degree of artium magiater this boards, planed one side, $10 to 11.60; , weiSLJi % had been together all their lives, and had
week: Ernest Haycock, Westport, N. laths, $1.60; shingles, $1.25; car lum- . become very much attached to each oth-
S.; Wylie C. Margeson, Hantaport, N. ber, frames, 10 inches and under, $13 thL w^k^had^ried o^fofoue OP DAIRY CATTLE AYRSHIRE. «1 but it beemne necessary to remove
S„ and Franklyn Stanley Mtrse of to 13.50; 12-to., $14 to 14.50; 14-ln. and year, some very curious facts began to ah””* Ле 8a™e weight; ana one of them, Аі^”’»“Йем ^und
Digby. UP> Я6 to 16.60; yard random, $11.60 make their appearance. We compared P°*,a’’ ca4 pounds of digestible ^er mate _0ÿe gh began to hnnt fromThe U. S. cruiser Marblehead, which to 13; boards, planed on one side and the Holstein» with the Jerseys, the ÉMt neither “nf « SSf stall to stall for her lort compation/She
is now at this port, will leave for the matched,$13 to 14; ldln dried floorings, Short-horns wtththe Guernseys and the ^“"fo^convert* to<£i fleah the would 8» all over the pasture, looking
Bay of Fundy next week. She will $23 to 27; No. 1. $19 to 22; No. 2, $17.50; wh^w^th^ llrt ^hat c^ ea^^e^unds of dT^kibk through the clnstersof ^s, trying to
look into the conditions of American air-dried, $15 to 18; extra clapboards, bleed* and what was the result^Simolv nutrients per day will give a larger re- ??Нпі^н?!»ЛJlïî
fishermen in provinotai waters. $31 to 32; clear, $29 to 30; second clear, this- The figures show that certain cows turn than the one which can eat only I^îïvl1L*Ï!îii^ne,l3ti mD. F. Kennedy of Centre-Harbor, N. $25 to 27; iaths. $2.25 to 2.30 for 1 5-8 ІГап^8b^Zuld"pr^much da I rito
H.. was arrested by a United Slates in.; 1 1-2 in $1.66 to 1.70. J- better results than others of the same fo£a y^t a ?^Ь nSdl fJr food of lun- Ьлгп to see Fortune. She was glad to
marshal a few days ago on a charge! Pine.—Eastern pine, coarse No. 2, breed under exactly the same condl- ZHT. Tt l« S, ™„nnt o? fn~i that 8ee me* but kept looking ont of the win-
of violating the alien labor law. It Is $16 to 17; outs, $8.50 to 9.60; rough tKro»; »? notiüng satistectory resulted ^e wil! need to matototo her o^Abody d°w for Dnchesa, and she, too. had fall- 
said he hired mena» Nova Scotia to edge st<xk, $9 to 11; matched boards, thto compa™pn- ^J^ 8 tor The n^er wm ^vert an^ of hM « «= b her flow of. milk. When these
work on farms In New Hampshire. $19 to 22; extra clapboards, $35 to 40; ГІ??яЖ„Є b’w! own tood into milk nniu she W had

A. W. Baird of St. John hae,be£ clear. $30 to 35; second dear, $28 to £La, the ^“tor^'wfntero^ work wffij^hat ^e intoefr ^oftSk. How^
named by Gov. Wolco-K as commis- 30. ; cow produce butter tor 8 cents while it tal^ nelriv me^.nnd ft ful we should be, not only to feed our
sioner of deeds for Massachusetts. Hemlock, etc.—Canadian hemlock, that one charges ns 16 cents? Why does fees to sunnort 100 nounds of cow ner cewa properly, but to d« everything in

G°orge N. West, TJ. S. consul at No. 1, 8-in., 12 feet, $10; 14 to 16 feet, this Holstein produce butter tor 9 cents, Each of these cows weigh 800 our Power to make them contented and
Pictou, has been nominated, by Pre- $10.25; rough cargo hemlock, $9; ex- while theother Holstein charges 17 1-2 pounds, but one of them eats 16 pounds happy. Then only can we hope to get
eldenit McKinley for the same office tra cedar shingles, $2.60; clear, $2.10; \ V?y d°ee1 A18 ®h°rt"horn pro- of digestible food and uses eight pounds т hit»1?»,? tho
at Sydney C. B. second clear, $1.60 Ло 1.70; extra No. for ^-2 cents, while an- for herself, so she gives us just one- —^^сЬ^®‘hWe memorandaof the
at oyaney, c.. x>. . other Short-horn charges us 18.2 cents? half the benefit of her food The other c°ws at the experiment station, coveringGeorge A. Currier of St John and 1, $1-5. Instead of pursuing this course fur- one èato 12 nonnds Ldn^s eight tor the work done since about the fifth of
Mies Ellen M. Totten of Manchester, The fish market is quiet and busl- ther, we adored anrther plan, making hmett so she ch-es ut o^ on^thirt ^October.
N. H., were married at the latter city ness Is light just now. Codfish are two divisions of the herd, putting the the benefit- the other two-thirds she Here is a cow that gavé 14 T2 pounds
a few flays ago. slightly firmer and mackerel are also cows that chained the most for butter uses tor herself. Or in other words. of butter at a cost for feed of 2.37 cents

A Nova -Scotian unaccustomed to higher. Herring and sardines are un- on the one side, and those that charged with one we are an equal partner, while P?r Р°*““- ib* “8t week in October she
the tricky methods cf rogues was rob- changed. Lobsters continue scarce lc*et for butter on the other. On the with the other we have only a third in- *;hhrged 45 emts per week tor board, and
bed Wednesday in Chelsea, the city and are selling art good prices. Whole- £“e s4de were Shorthorns, Jerseys, terest in the business. g 15 1-2 P°and8 of butter.

the harbor from Boston, which saiers’ pricqs are as follows: Guernseys, Hoteteme and natives; and Now, we will take up another type of ;
across the ha. ■R.rp_h the same was the case on the other side, cow; one that converts part of her foodis sometimes called the graveyard Fr^h Ash.—Market cod. 1 1-3 to 2c. ; We found that the cows that had a into milk and part into beef. Every
Massachusetts. The name of the v - per lb.; large cod, 4c. steak, 6c.; had- tendency to Іадг on flesh gave on &n ; Monday mojrning we cast a ledger bai-
thn was Isaac Patriquin, and while do<ck, 2 1-2 to 3 l-4c; large hake, 1 average 267 pounds of butter fat per an- ance with every animal in the dairy ‘
seeing the sights he met two strang- to 1 l-2c; medium, lc; pollock, 3-4 to *mm at a cost of 13.8 cents per pound, herd. We figure up how much each one j
ers who invited him to have a drink, lc; steak, 1 1-2 to 1 3-4e; eastern sal- while the spare cows in the other group Jias cost us that week for board, and j
He drank not once but several times, mon, 16c; large mackerel, 14 to 16c; ?aT* an av”a!%,47 p<And8 of bu‘" how &uch has been returned to us. Eft-
üe ardjin. assaulted and robbed medium 9c- lobsters live 12c- boiled ^ fat at a c08t ot H.6 cents per pound, el is a beauty, and I am afraid that thisand was finally assaulted ana roooeu meaium, sc, loostere, live, 12c, boiled j ^ observed tha,t me in the group i8 the style of cow that nine-tenths of
of $50. __f -at sa „ • . __ __________ v__ the farmers would buy. 1 |

George B. Gotten of Amherst, N. B., Salt fish.—New mackerel, large No. I Prof. Haeeker here exhibited a chart ,
was one of the ’97 class at Tale uni- 3, $13 per bbl; new large 2s, $14; large , A\m. .JJ? by way of illustration of the cost of
veraity -Where cornmencement exer- efid No. 3, $9.50; shore No. Is,,$16 to 18; producing a pound of butter from the :
rises have just been commenced. extra No. 1, $19 to 20; large dry bank, і î?ws dnring ™e winter. Take two cows. !

The country districts of the east are cod. $4 to 4.50 per qtl; medium, $3.50;
very fortunate this season oyringto pickled bank, $3.50 to 4.25; large shore j ^Єгб™гїа^8Ш1аГ^™т5о^. We ;

scarcity of tramps in this section and Georges, $4.75 to 5.25; medium, ^ found that the first week Ethel gave j
of the continent. Reports from the $3.25 to 3.50; pollock, $2 to 2.25; had- nil : 122 pounds of butter at a cost, tor feed, f . - n ■ .
west say that at least 15,000 “hobos dock, $2.25 to 2.50; Nova Scotia large fillі of three cents and 97-100 of a cent, while ! TYPES OF DAISY CATTLE—HOLSTEIN-
are moving toward the Pacific coast, split herring. $6; fancy Scatter!, $6.75; ; Houston gave 13 pounds of butter at a
Many of the wanderers say that they Newfoundland, $5 to 6.60; box herring, 1 Я®?1 of fouf. c®®ta 1-100 ot a centГЛ.Й* toward M- byaWfigr a»* —• N.. E ш: ■ Mari ; ЙгЬ^Г’^Я^.-Йм'Ї.ГЙ

to obtain work In the irrigat wise, 10c. food stuffs are very low, and it makes
leys. Canned fish.—Native sardines,_quar- J an extra good showing; but the point I

wha. v*.nmers in several New England ter oils, $2.35; quarter mustards, $2.75; ■* ЯКшвї am getting at, is the comparative cost.„„..JS™,іііііШіаі
"=.1—fc.-------------------- -- ST*f3jr-i,S#“«P^
in a way has begun. The crop, how inland revenue. amining the beefy group, I noticed simi- і n¥j, ton wae charging me only

is heavier than expected at one lar variations, and, after carefully com- : *u , , ,, ,is neavret The inland revenue receipts at St. John for Mrt._ th„ _ZL_i L, —„і, «літяі in the I “ 8“Cnld be observed that, at the be-
the month of June aa compared witn the P^1?* ginning of their period of lactation, the
eame month last year are aa follows: herd wath tite ammal yield and cost of j tw0 eSws were pretty evenly matched,

1896. 1897. that the rreater toe in- so far as it relates to their weekly but-
112,951 90 $4,044 13 cunation to lay on flesh, the greater was ^ ^ut at the close of the winter's
11,038 25 700 із tite cost of butter production. _ ; work there was a marked difference in

704 50 To further carry on investigation m their yield. Houston was still giving 
the line and have it cover a period when 12.8 pounds per week, while Ethel was 

‘ 930 06 841 exact record could be kept of all feed giving only 4.4 pounds. During the
238 63 consumed by each cow, an accurate re- period covered- by this chart, Ethel gave
37 to cc-rd was kept during the winter of the 123.7 pounds of butter at a cost of 7.8

--------- amount and kind of food consumed by cents per pound, while Houston gave
..$26,987 39 $7,283 00 eacjp cow and the amount of milk and 210.5 pounds at a cost of 4.6 cents.

butter fat produced. Ід suinming up How are we going to tell the kind 
the winter's work, variations similar to of a cow a calf will be ? There is one 

The Canadian Pacific Railway company* those observed in the yearly record were point in a cow to look at first, and the 
return of traffic earning» from June 21 to noticed; this is, that as a general result, same point in the calf, which is this:
June jo were: the cow with a beefy tendency was With the eye I measure the distance

shown to be less profitable than the from the tail, about half way down from
spare cow, but there were variations in the rump, as it drops straight down to

$ 91,000 each group, an» the next point to be the rear line of the thigh, and the great-
solved was why this variation. I found er the distance between those points and 
that the dairy value of a coy was not the more curving the thigh the better

The total value of imoorts entered at the еуеГУ instance measured by her ten- I the cow. ..............................
customs in Fredericton for the year ending dency; or lack of tendency, to lay on ! .lately we had a delegation of some
June 30th was $351,817; duty collected, $39,- flesh, but that there were other condi- j eighty farmers, from Meeker County, to
154.92. The following figures show the lm- tioms bearing on the problem. By this , visit the Experiment Station. They 
ports for the month of June with eompari- time we had lost aU interest in breeds went down into the live stock room and 
son: and breed tests, tor we began to see we brought in six cows, and as they«ЗБО?' $3 830*38 that tto <l°estion of economic butter 1а1®отАа°£ЬЛ ab.out ou1r,abUi,ty to di8f

.$33,504 $3,830.38 production involved fundamental prinei- e0T,er 5°? .ot a c4l( tbat would

Æua aryar H&FF CiF'F’t1?
In the hret group we placed the cows ^awav fwdth «.’еЬНгіЬЄДеі^лЇ8 l^ing

ri Tto^ea Fancy moK on ^undamentaî princS
^Tbe^^at^SWw^ SSÆ “Then

------------- specimen of the combination cow, and
$842.686.47 her performance is in harmony with her 

$ 119,330.12 type.
G» ' " ei|d

GOAT BREEDING.
tive of the depart
ure, Ottawa, 
rway to London to 
tan to increase our 
iroduoe to England. 
In Wolfvllle on Fri- 
wlth Prof. FavlUe 

file and Interviewed 
the Kentville board 
1er town officials.—

6кнМ Mtrtl»» Has Itesulted In Pre-Mr. іdaring Fine Anlmnls.A Large Delegation to Tour 
the Provinces.

U
It is-within the last twenty years that 

the movement toward improved brccL 
ot goats has been going 011 in . Bur. ik-. 
The first British show of goats was held 
In 1875 under the patronage of Baron
ess Burdett-Coutto, who lias always tak
en interest in the matter. In 18"9 he 
British Goat Society wan organ re*i with 
the object of improving the 1 r. os of 
goats and increasing their <-apa: li і s 
for milk production. Under iho auspices 
ot that society flock books and .1 stud 
lost register are published at frequent, 
ntervals, and classes are provided for 
goats at the leading shows of the United

I

Nova Scotian Robbed of Fifty Dollars 
—Women in the Majority. :

l move slowly It is 
re thing that the 
Centrevllle railway 

says" the Dispatch. 
Itractors are Charles, 
lew York. They are 
of time to get the 

1 together for push- 
they do not succeed 
1, another company 
lake up the burden, 
ker is now extended 
ten $20,000 has been 
road a portion of 
be drawn, 
fork Is now done.

How Nicholas Nichols Bought a Farm- 

Plenty of Spruce—The Fish Markets. !

(From .>ur own correspondent. ) *
Boston, July 3.—The ‘glorious 

fourth” falls on Sunday this year, as

rr,
4V

About r

Beck ot New West-. 
r last celebrated her 
rs. de Beck, who is 
Brunswick, was bom 
and was married In 
ble lady is In good 
p to a long-lived 
er 'having attained 
re, while she has а 
aged 78 years. Ward 
"this city, Is one of 
has thirty grand- 
venty great-grand- 
rer World, June 29.
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ПSWISS BEAUTY.
The Prise Toggenburg Goat.

Kingdom. The points aimed for is 
breeding were a nne, smooth coat -ot 
short, glossy hair, boras, if any* small, 
dark colored, and carrying backward, 
with large milk yield fixed as an estab
lished characteristic of the ewes. Great 
improvement has resulted not only from 
careful selection among native goats, 
but also, and to a still larger extent, 
from the importation of superior breeds. 
One of the most successful breeds yet 
introduced is the Toggenburg from Switz
erland. These goats have many desir
able qualities. They are short-haired, 
nearly always hornless, and are unsur
passed as milkers. The accompanying 
Illustration portrays the Toggenburg 
goat Swiss Beauty, which took fhe sec
ond prize for hornless goats at the last 
British dairy show, the first prize going 
to a cross-bred of the same exhibitor. 
Swiss Beauty was bred and exhibited 
by Mr. A. C. McMinn of London, who 
has for some time been a spirited fancier > 
and breeder—George A. Martin, in 
Orange Judd Farmer.
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|n, the Tobique min
ted a site on the Mc- 
; the city, says the 
|er, and has been 
of men for the past 
ng a rotary mill 
pt completed that 
I and Is now busy 
kshiney. He expects 
pr the first time the 
I week, or the first 
est. With his mod- 
L Upham expects to 
pousand per day.
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For Measuring Land.
It is often desirable to measure a plot 

of ground for planting or to “run" the 
sides and ends of a plot to get я piece 
evenly plowed, says The American Agri
culturist. To do this with a measuring 
pole requires no little stooping, care to 
avoid error and considerable time and 
effort. A device is shewn in the accom
panying illustration which is easily made 
and easy to measure land with. Four 
boards cut in the form shown are “halv
ed” together at the ends and braced by 
crosspieces so as to form an octagonal 
wheel, the circumference being jnat one 
rod and each side one-eighth of a rod. 
Two handles are put on plow handle 
fashion, and attached to the wheel by 
a pin at the centre. It can then be

po She gave
aged 75 years, sister 
In of Fenwick, broke 
under somewhat pe- 
pes. The lady, ow
ls accident, used a 
l to move about only 
Bay afternoon a big 
Bn the room where 
Lnd either in trying 
In escaping a sting 
u and broke her leg 
pr. Black was sum- 
toe limb.—Amherst

;
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put yesterday three 
В tor drunkenness. 
r beating Roy Baird 
L was fined $20 or 
pa Burke, a colored 
png on the street, • 
pert Laucbner and 
bharged with fight- 
Iwent to Jail tor two 
walsh and William

the
1M

ri: LiFRIESIAN.
me, the week before, 16 pounds of but
ter, charging 3 cents per pound.

Hère is another cow, a little runt of 
a native. When I bought her, with oth
er cows, the farmer thought she was not 
worth tiie space she would occupy in the 
car. -She charged me, when she was 
fresh, only 2.6 cents worth of feed per 
pound of butter, ahd in January, only 
52 cento per pound, and she is the poor
est kind of a little scrub.

Here is a cow I was told would best 
them all, weighing 1350 pounds. She 
gave ten pounds of butter when fresh, 
and six pounds at the end of January, at 
a cost of 4.43 cento per pound—a poorer 
showing than any of the other cows.

Does it cost as much to produce a 
pound of meat as it does a pound of 
butter? This question is asked at nearly 
every dairy meeting, and I am free to 
confess that I have never been able to 
answer the question intelligently, be
cause I have never known a case where 
cows and steers had been fed similar 
rations under like conditions. I had a 
desire to do a little work in this line, so 
made a special request to be allowed to 
step outside ef my regular line, and feed 
a few steers with my dairy cows; the re
quest was generously granted, and tour 
steers were turned over to me that had 
been kept, during the summer, on some 
forage plots in the agricultural division. 
They were about two and one-half years 
old, were only ordinary scrubs in fair 
growing condition. I was instructed to 
feed the steers a beef ration, and the ra
tion was prescribed: bran, corn and oil 
meal. I fed my cows the same ration, 
exactly.

We have yet much to learn in regard 
to the secrets of animal nutrition, and, 
if experimenters will abandon the prac
tice of making comparison between dif
ferent breeds, and give more attention to 
the individual animals, and make ex
periments on the line of different types 
m meat as well as mixed production, we 
shall make more rapid progress in the 
future than we have in the past.—Re
ported in Hoard’s Dairyman.

Prof. Haeeker*» Charts.
Two of the charts need by Professor 

Haeeker in his lecture on the cost of 
production are given below in the one 
table, and a study of them on the lines 
indicated by the lecturer will put the 
reader in possession of much valuable 
dairy information. Here are groups I." 

------  - ■” ' "" ‘«8і»СрУ
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fighting, were

he fine was allowed 
Oram. Eliza Mc- 
targed with keeping 
on Pitt street, was 

ree months. Alex, 
d with fighting an 
Main street, wae al- 
i liquor cose against 

Main street was 
day. Fred Forrest, 
iting the rules for 
. S. 8. Co.’e wharf, 
poned until Thurs- 
ZLter, for stealing $8 
»y, was remanded 
bobert Gray, a eea- 
ider bonds oni the 
trade Campbell, a
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HOMEMADE LAND MEASURER, 1
wheeled in any direction aad the revolu
tions counted tor the rods passed over. 
Such a measurer is more easily made 
than a circular wheel, on which it is 
quite difficult tor the ordinary worker to 
strike such a circle, the circumference of 
which will be exactly one rod. This 
frame is also made and put together 
more rapidly than a circular wheel.

ever.
time. < ^

Considerable Canadian wool has 
coming In of late, owing to the 

of skyrocket du-been
approaching era 
ties.

A large delegation from the dry 
goods and millinery trades will leave 
this city next Tuesday on a tour of 
the maritime provinces.

The potato shipments from the Ar
oostook region during the past sea- 

amounted to 4,743 carloads, or

Spirits ..................
Tobacco ................
Raw leaf tobacco
Matt ......................
Cigars ..-..........
Cigarettes ...........
Petroleum inspection .... 
Other receipts .................

....... 443 46

....... 1,215 00

....... 1,137 00.
160 78 

41 00

Preventing Cotwerm Injury.
Cut heavy . wrapping paper or light 

cardboard into strips two or three inches 
wide and nine or 12 inches long, a. On 
each end, nt opposite comers, cut a 
notch diagonally half-way across, b. 
Lock the notches together and a bottom-

Totails ..................
Decrease, $19,704.36.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.son
about 2.371, 847 bushels.

The women 
greatly alarmed 
census report, 
there. are 
t,han men .
are taken from the number of persons : 
over 14 years of age.

Fred. Lake, once a catcher in the 
old New Brunswick base ball league, 
is In the city at present, and it Is un
derstood -negotiations are under way 
tor his signature to a Boston league 
club contract.

Says the Lewiston Journal, Con
gressman Dingley’s new paper: "The 
Canadian banks held annual meetings 
last week, and from the reports sub
mitted we judge that hard times pre
vail In that country. Hardly without 
exception the reports tell a story of 
accumulating and idle funds, a declin
ing demand for money.”

m■
;

</
Xof the state are 

at Ike latest 
finds that

m$602,009
611,000

1897Root Compound
в only safe, reliable 
b medicine on which 
ban depend in the 
*d time of Heed. 
spared in two degrees

E for ordinary cases 
Ular medicine known 
L one Dollar per box. 
U cases—10 degrees 
aruggists. One box, 
I boxes, Five Dollars, 
nailed on receipt of 
It stamps.
look Company,

Windsor, Ontario.
fad everywhere In the 
Sensible druggists.

which
7І.000 more women 

in the state. These figures

1896 а
-

Increase
A CUTWORM BARRIER.FREDERICTON TRADE.

less cylinder, c, results. Place this over 
the plant and it is safe from cutworms. 
I am saving 200 hills of choice potatoes 
in this way. My common pots were 

means before

v
in this way. му comn 
cut badly. I tried every 
adopting this.—Dr. J. A. Whitman; ia 
Orange Judd Farmer./ June,. 1897 

June, 1896 27,057
The exports for June, chiefly Inmber, laths 

and shingles, were valued et $24,391. 
FREDERICTON SAVINGS BANK.

Deposited during June, 1897 ............$10,368.00
Withdrawn during June, 1897 .......... 13,866.13

Statistics for Tear, June 30, 1897. 
Balance due depositors July let 18D6.$682,061.00 
Deposited during year ended June 

30th, 1397 .
Interest added

--An Effective Gate Fastening.
Here is a simple device for fastening 

a farm gate that can be made by anyonea rarm gate tnat can pe maae By anyone 
handy with tools, says The American 
Agriculturist. It consista of a piece of 

of any desired length and 
three inches in width. This
____ , is hung from one .

■ I of the rail* by
' four pieces of hoop 

I iron, two on each
IRF,

them, tor conveni- 
1 ence in drawing the
• bolt back, ie a ban-

-X. The wooden 
bolt, works through 
and ----------

hard wood of an 
froqi two to

337,421.00
23,204.38•T

mThe era of cheap bicycles has come 
at last, and they are now over 25 per 
cent, lower -this month than they were 
In June. All companies have cut 
prlcee,

The following exports to the prov
inces are reported this week: 5,700 
bushels corn, to Charlottetown, per 
schooner G. C. Kelley; 100 bbls. flour, 
50 bbls. corn meal, to Tuaket, N. S., 
per schooner Lovlnle; 5,000 bushels 
corn, to Halifax, per schooner Maud 
Carter; 7,000 bushels corn, to Halifax, 
per schooner Ella H. Barnes; 150 bar
rels flour, 410 sacks middlings, 160 bar
rels, ІОО bags corn meal, to Sbelburpe, 
per schooner Rosemeath; 74 barrels 
flour, to Yarmouth, per steamer Bos
ton: 485 barrels flour, 250 hf.
barrels do., 125 barrels cement, 
1,300 feet pine, to Gt John, per schoon
er Alice Maud; 600 barrels flour, 250 
bags oats, 225 barrels commeal, 100' 
bags corn, to Annapolis, per schooner 
I. 'B. Martin; 15.000 feet whltewood, to 
Bridgetown, N. S., ner schooner Ghaf- 
ner Bros.; 160 barrels flour, to Yar
mouth, per steamer Yarmouth; 216 
packages vegetables, to Halifax, per 
steamer Olivette; 102 packages rakes, 
to Halifax, per steamer Halifax; 4,272 
bushels corn, to Halifax, per schooner 
Regina; 300 bbls. flour, 26 tone coal, to 
New Richmond, Que., per schooner 
Louise.

W. W. Hubbard of Sussex has been 
In Maine In the interest of the St 
John Exhibition.

Nicholas Nichols, who says he halls 
from Hastings, Albert county, N. B„ 
wae In Gardiner, Maine, this week, 
and caused considerable of &. stir 
there. He purchased a farm for $2,500 
and went to Augusta to get the deed 
made out and there disappeared. Nic-

1Withdrawn during year . i£V 1roup one charged us for feed on an 
$723 356 35 fat™8* cents toT a P°und ot butter

Increase during the year ................  41,295.26 вÉJ
Balance diue depositors July 1st

1897
The second group was composed of 

» cows that had less tenaency to lay on
„ ____^ ^,, . flesh, yet were quite plump and smooth

The following Is a summary of goods tin- at the close of the winters work, and 
ported Into the port of Sydney, C. B., for charged us for feed on an avérage 15 
the year ending Wednesday: cento for a pound of butter fat.

................................. '*13306 00 Group three was composed of

conformation, but lacked in depth 
through the middle of the body; and 

: they charged us on an average 14.6 cents 
a pound tor butter fat.

! All the other cows in the 
assigned to the fourth group, which is 

tzi.sra fairly represented by Dora, and comprls- 
1 ed about half the herd. They charged 

THE YEAR’S LOBSTER BUSINESS. 1 on an average 12.1 cents to produce .-a 
(Yarmouth Times, June 29.1 t*>nnd °/ better fat; and what seemed

The close season for lobsters begins on the most remarkable feature in that wm- 
Thursday, which leaves only today and to- tor’s work was the fact that all the 
morrow for shipment to be made. The quaa- cows in the herd corresponding to this 
tlty and value of this season’s live lobster type charged less for butter fat than 
shipments from the port of Yarmouth, com- dkl any cow in the other groups, and 
Pfred with those of the season of 1896, are y,e more Bpare an(j deeper they were

bel0',: orates Value, through the middle ot the body the less
JSL. Cr^" i m they charged tor butter fat.
February '.И1ННИ1 2096 »m The next work taken lip was to aseer-
Ma-t-h ........................................2999 43,293 tain the value of wheat tor feeding to
April ....................  4СБ2 41,033 dairy cows. This was carried on to the
May .... . ..............  7832 66.9Й early part of the winter with quite vari-
June ...........................................2163 23,010 ed results. Some cows returned ns

»n0 only 77 cents worth of butter per bushel 
vriiie of wheat consumed. Some returned us
* 33 999 80 cents. One cow gave ns $1.Ж an-
* 28І330 other $1.31 and the fourth $1.57 tor 

23,587 every bushel of wheat consumed, when 
70,594 butter was 20 cents per pound. Again, 
53,983 j comparing the record made by each cow 
34,593 with the amount of wheat consumed,

" " "" we found that the cow that gave the 
$245,086 jeast retm-n, carried the most flesh: those 

making best returns belonged to the 
fourth group; the more spare the cow 
and the deeper the body, the greater the 
return tor wheat consumed. We also

GATE FASTENER. <Ue 

a slot in the post

shuts by its own weight, dré 
the slot in the poet, the opening being 
bevelled to allow it to

LV>
і mm

і lie ilhs.er

THE TRADE OF SYDNEY./
1it* w у

і - > to5oil the : : w- 
: :"S: ‘ : ?"

: t
: : : ; : : : : : : •Total Imported .... 

Collected customs ...
Schooner dues ..........
8. S. Inspection .........
Seizures ........................

Total collected ........

• :
а4 The Silo Pays Big Interest.

I have been using a rile for the pest 
three years, putting up each season 
about three hundred tons. In that time 
1 don’t suppose I bad over a ten to dam
age, and that was the first year when 
I' failed to hhve it covered as well aa 
it should have been. I don’t think too 
much can be said tor the ailo, and I > 
would not be without mine tor any 
aideratien. Aa yet I have been unable 
to discover any bad points in them. For 
silage plant rows tour feet apart, grains 
8 to 9 inches apart and leave about 
three-quarters of the ears on the atalk 
to go into the silo.—J. P. Taylor, in 
Farm and Home.
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[ flies than 300 
Ey paper, costings

LTYPES OF DAIRY CATTLF—GUERNSEY.
the next thing ie, how much work will 
the cow do from day to day, and that 
is measured by the depth from the mid
dle of the body, the grist-mill that the 
animal carries, and the larger the mill, 
the greater the grist.

We hear a great deal about selecting 
cows by the Babcock test. I would 
rather trust my eye than the teat; tor 
this reason, the test will tell you what 
the cow will da. for this day, or" this 
week; but it will not tell you wbat the 
cow can do from year to year. The 
Babcock test told me that Ethel was 
just as good as Houston, but it was not 

The Babcock test simply tells you 
what the cow did tor that particular 
period, but it ia silent as to the relative 
cost for the period of lactation, or as to 
the cow’s staying qualities.

I don’t want it to be understood that 
I am making any criticism on the Bab
cock test. I mean only to say this: That 
it is not good tor everything, and not , 
a reliable thing to sélect cows by. I am 1 
aware that few people have given this ! 
subject the attention that I have, and, I 
of course, do not size np a cow as readl-

§
4

con-

1s3ISTS SELL

P-A.XD S.
imitations. tillSI Sgi <3 ■

»v - aLoaded With Gas Cartridges.
. ■*-„new rifle haa been Introduced 
in Germany and in being tested in a 
practical way by a portion of the Ger
man anny. It is described aa being 
loaded with gas cartridges several shot» 
being fired without reloading. Consider
able secrecy id maintained in regard to • 
the new weapon.

EllIISON, M. D.
DOTED TO

e and Throat.
rest, St. John.
0 5 Dally.
and FrL, 7.30 to 8.ЗО1

21.810
Crates. so.

Mr-
1896. ti3384January .... 

February ... 
March . 
April...........
May ...........
June............

я2395 И....... 1802
..........10669 Я I

Щ I Elite
■У? ' *i?

6909
43tt

Bees in Ontario.29*36T, B. c, L, 7- The apiary interests of Ontario in
cluded 205,000 hives in 1893, 200,000 in 
1894 and 173,000 in 1895, valued at $1,- 
163.000, 1,052,000 and 939,000 reape>
tively.
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ti$6i»aitтаруь ' Latent New» In Тни wu’.ffiTTr.Y aiTN. 1 ' Subscribe tor THE "WMBKLY SUNT Advertise In THE WEEKLY BUN.

Іpister at Law,
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Ottawa, Jvfly 6,—T 
flc shows a great fi 
eon.

Among Canadians I 
«ted in connection w] 
jubilee, of whom no in 
in the English press I 
Sir Arthur Halliburton 
der secretary for wa 
О. C. R. Sir Arthur] 
Nova Scotia.

Senator Miller has a 
subscription to the 1 
raised to erect a mJ 
Joe Howe.

New regulations to I 
Ing of the reciprocal] 
prepared toy Hon. МЯ

Mgr. defl Val, in a і 
'Archbishop LangevinJ 
duty to exhort on the 
plete abstinence from] 
forgetfulness of all dl 
-sentmemte of ithe sd 
-discussion of the echoi 
matter being placed 
cedent ed basis for Oj 
direct intervention ofl 
pontiff, tt remains чи 
to determine the exaJ 
the faithful and it is] 
to anticipate this deJ 
Val returns thanks I

(

ertles with the nam 
lets In connection, w 
shuffle. Sir Oliver Mo 
lieutenant governor об 
Wright, finance; Field 
fisheries; Davies, for,

Ottawa, July 7.—It, 
of the government to 
alarm at Btilelsle, b 
likely that the mad 
brought from England 
operation this year.

Sir Sanford Fleming 
third article on the At 
service. Recognizing, 
has put its stamp of 
contract of Peterson 
Sir Sanford points ot 
nothing to the contrer 
adoption of the conn, 
hts view, is of parame 
Prominent among the 
liabment of a port of 
opell season on the j 
coast of Nova Scotia, 
judgment being prefetj 
ly advocates the adopt 
em route through fe 
as safer than the I 
through the strait afl 
point out that toy cal 
the people of the mai 
will be placed in a cod 
tIon in relation ,to the 
people of Quebec and 
advances the furthedl 
the steamship compaj 
to secure nearly the 
trade of Newfoundled 
the proposed ferry и 
and Port Aubasque. 
tien, Hon. Mr. Dobeflil 
ed & letter from Mr.j 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Л 
which it appears the l 

. capital, ten million d 

.ready been subscribe 

.Maple, one of the !« 
men of London, has 
,-fourth of -.this amount

Word has been 1 
.Speaker Edgar today6 
ihe has appointed N. 
.of Tilbury Centre, né 
(David Mills, to the vd 
.postmaster at the hoi 
і in succession .of Mr. 
annuated. .... ’ -Я

A meting of She cd 
-this afternoon, whs 
routine business waa j 
eluding the adoption d 
toms regulations govd 
Ing і of dhe reolpracitr 
pUss to drear Britain I 
Wales.

Ottawa, July-8—It l«J 
object eg Hon. Mr, id 
Winnipeg was to indu 
■change the school d 
-wUeh the number of j 
them to a Catholic tea 
reduced from 25 to 15. I 
concession that Mgr, j 
asked. Otherwise 
Rome In favor of 

. agreed upon, 
oeasful in inducing M 
make the change.

The commissioner of 
was notified today of 

of the officers of 
in the province of Qn 
licit distillery with a : 
«city of five good ga 
worked to the full ei 

to 350 proof gall

Mr.

one

і
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тоо^|яг4?«вВ8Тій а.?-
«s? Why was not his horse stnbn‘.u ... 
the midnight? Let the police of the сіц. 
arrest this midnight rider, out on som 
mischief. No. Nehemiah is going to re 
build the city, and he is making th 
preliminary exploration. In this ay t. 
out that gate, east, west, north, south 
All through the puins. The ruins ni.i, ' 
be explored before the work of r. -, on 
struction can begin. The reason that s- 
many people in this day. apparently coy 
verted, do not stay converted is .'because 
they did not first explore tin- ruins os 
their own heart The reason that there 
aa-e so many professed Christ.nne who 
m this day lie and forge and steal, and 
commit abominations, and go to the 
penitentiary, Is because they first do 
not learn the ruin of their own heart 
They have not found out that “the heart 
ч deceitful above all things, and de
sperately wicked#1’ They had an idea 
that they were almost right, and they 
built religion-es pu sert of extension, as 
an ornamental-cygola. The trouble with 
a good deal sA. modern theology is that 
instead.<p£.;lmil|tini6. Sto the right founda
tion, it hutide an ;.the;debris of an unve- 
generated nftfcerej They attempt to re
build Jerusalem ..before, in the midnight 
of conviction, p»y have seen the ghustli- 
nees of Йде ruins. rJDhey have such a 

foe (feeir religion that 
the first# ptortheaert storm of temptation 
blows them down. I have no faith in a 
man’s conversion if he is not con
verted in the old-fashioned way—-John 
Bnnyyn s way, John Wesley’s way, John 
Galvins way, Paul’s way, Christ’s way,
Gods wey. A dentist said to me, “Does 
that hurt?” Said I: “Of course it hurts, 
it is in your business as in my profes
sion- We have to hurt before we can 
help. You will never understand re
demption until you understand ruin.

A man tells me that some one Is a 
member of the church. It makes no Im
pression on my mind at all. I simply 
want to know whether he was converted 
m the old-fashioned way, or whether he 

converted in the new-fashioned wav.
If he was converted in the old-fashioned 
way, he will stand. If he was converted 
in the hew-fashioned way, he will not 
stand. That is all there is about it. -A 
man comes to me to talk about religion.
The first question I ask him is; “Do you 
fpel yourself to be a sinner ?’ If he "

‘Well, I—yes;” the hesitancy makes me 
feel that that man wants a ride on Ne- 
hemnm’s horse by midnight through the 
rums—in by the gate of his affection, 
out by the gate of his will—and before 
be has got through with that midnight 
ride he will drop the reins on the horse’s 
heck, and will take his right hand and 
smite on his heart and say. “God be 
me rental to me a sinner,” find before he 
has stabled his horse he will take file feet 
out of the stirupff, and he will kneel,- 
crymg: “Have mercy on me, O God, ac
cording to Thy loving kindness, accord
ing unto tile multitude Of Thy tender 
mercies. Blbt out jny transgressions, 
for I acknowledge my transgressions, 
and my sms are ever before Thee.” Ah,
™У Mends, you see this is not a com
plimentary gospel. ' That is what makes 
some people so mad. It comes to a man 
of a million dollars, and impenitent in his 
sms, and says: “You’re a pauper.” It 
comes to a woman of fairest cheek; who 
has never repented, and says, “You’re a 
earner. ht comes to a man priding 
himself on his independence, and says, 

bound hand -and foot by the 
devil. It comes to our entire race/ and 

“Wby do you preach that 
truth? Why don t you preach a gospel 

^ repeutenee in if? Why dop’t 
you flatter men’s hearts so that you 
make them feel all right? Why don’t
gsassasass

ДІйКГЙУ
than 20,000 into perdition. The redemp- 
bmi of the №pel to a perfect farce if 
there ю no ruin. “The whole need not 
a physicien. but they that are sick.” “If 
any one, though he be an angel from 
heaven, preach any other gospel than 
this,” says the apostle, “let him be ac
cursed.” There must be the midnight 
ride over the ruins before Jerusalem can 
be built There must be the clicking of 
the hoofs before they can be the ring of 
the trowels.

Again. My subject gives me a speci
men of busy and triumphant sadness. If 
there was any man in the world who 
had a right to mope and give up every
thing as lost, it was Nehemiah. Ton 
say, ‘‘He was a cupbearer in the palace 
of Shush an; and-it was a grand place."
So it was. The hall of that palace was 
200 feet square, and the roof hovered 
over 36 marble pillars, each pillar 06 
feet high, and the intense blue of the 
sky, and the deep green of the forest 
foliage, and the white of the driven 
snow, all hung trembling in the up
holstery. But, my friends, you know 
very well that fine architecture will not 
put down homesickness. Yet Nehemiah 
did not give up. Then when you see 
him going among these desolated streets, 
and by these dismantled towers, and by 
the torn up grave of Ms father, you 
would suppose that he would have been 
disheartened, and that he would have 
dismounted from his horse and gone to 
his room and said: “Woe is me! My 
father’s grave is. torn up. The temple is 
dishonored. The walls are broken down.
I have no money "with which to rebuild.
I wish I had never been born. I wish 
I were dead.” Not so says Nehemiah. 
Although he had a grief "so intense that 
it excited the commentary of his king, 
yet that penniless, exasperated Nehe
miah rouses himself up to rebuild the 
city. He gets his permission of absence.
He gets his passports. He hastens away 
to Jerusalem, By night on horseback he 
rides through the ruins. He overcomes 
the most ferocious opposition. He 
arouses the piety and patriotism of. the 
people and in, less than two months—

8&&?№№SUSSi ■
sadness.

■ -- ■- Г '
that was going oa for 16 years? I know 
it in this way: That was the first home 
in Philadelphia where I was called to 
comfort a great sorrow.. They had « 
splendid boy, end he bad hèen drown
ed at Long Branch. The father and 
mother almost idolized the boy. and the 
sob and shriek of that father mid mother 
as they hung over the coffln resoufid in 
my ears to-day. There seemed to be Cardinal Principles Upon Which These 
no use Of praying, for when І knelt Divergeât Faiths Differ-The Life One 
down to pray the outcry in the room , „ , •
drowned ont all the prayer. But "the ии» Is Deemed br Them All as the 
Lord comforted that sorrow. They did important Thing, 
not forget their trouble. If you should , , , . . ,
go any afternoon into Laurel Hill you In regard to the fundamental principles, 
would find a monument with the word, of morals, there is agreement among the 
“Walter," inscribed upon it, and a various systems of religion that exist in 
wreath of fresh flowers around the this country. In Catholicism, in Pro- 
name. I think there was not an hour testantism, and in Judaism, the ground- 
in 20 years, winter or summer, whea work of practical morality is the same, 
there was not a wreath of fresh flowers Each one of these rehgious accepts the 
around Walter’s name. Ten Commandments, believes that they

But the Christian mother who sent are of Divine origin, and holds them 
those flowers there, having-no child left. aatoe canons of life for mankind in 
Sabbath afternoons mothered 10 to 20 fee whole earth forever. By all of 
of the lost ones of the street. That Is thçse religions they are looked upon from 
beautiful. That is what I call busy and fee wem stondpomt; to all of them they 
triumphant sadness. Here is a man who speak in fee-same language, and by all 
has lost Ms property. He does not flc- °* *Ьещ> fee* „are interpreted m the 
«troy Ms own life. He comes and saw: same mapner. They are too plain to ad- 
“Harness me for Christian work. My ot ■% wrangling as to their mean- 
money’s gone. I have no treasure on mgvand they-are so direct that no so- 
earth. I want treasures in heaven.- I phis try can distort them- The people 
have a voice end a heart to serve God.” a« urged to conform to them by the 
You say that that man has failed. He Jew, the Protestant, and the Catholic, 
has not failed—he has triumphed, і The same sermon ugon any. one of them 

Ob. I'wish I could persuade all ■ the F1»11* be preached by a pnest, a minis- 
people wbo have any kind of trduble or church or
never to give up! I wish they would Beyond.the Decalogue ttere ме cardi-
krok a,t the midnight rider of the text. , “f, principles of practical moriBty on 
and that the four hoofs of that beast which the three religions here spoken of 
on which Nehemiah rode might cuVto *** in agreement. There are no differ- 
oieces all your discouragements And ences between them as to their domestic 
hardsMps and trials. Give np! Wfio^
going to give up when on the bostim M жІе
God he can have all Ms troubles hush-
ed? Give up! Never tMnk of giving ùp. "РГ..^fctitu<ie- honor
Are you borne down with poverty? A .responsibihties and obliga-
little cMld was found holding her degd bfe m the world. Archbishop
mother’s hand in the darkness of a Hex^D? ToM? u.n
tenement house, and some one comme to with Rabbi do
the little girl looked up, while holding
her dead mother’s hand, and said, “Oh, ♦°пЗЄ,^ ^Па1 t 2
ï^p^hfMto'®Myade^aG^0willtet accord- ’ They allter^to the
yonrXk e^ wmV^T^lJ UGM of worshinnfnTHta aBnT^nnLnviterodvUJ 
Will be your home. Are yon borne down Mro to ^ ЇЖЯ"
^ toLton^TVcMMVgete» ^ know'to Lm abiut Hto may be 
Do not give np Thînkof whatthe*«ld that which is revealed in the Scriptures 
oeTton sJu LkL or through the Ught of nature. They all
wh vhe^nt believe in His omniscience, omnipotence,
graves to th/cemetery—so°тпЛ S I S^dn^^f to^^tove^oPm^kSd*

snch is the^dn^’ M/to^r wlS
^sk/hmnch10wMte PlTSed when Pe faith as children to a father. Же arc

1W^ttl^^raves ” ®r<W'iag ?/er teaeF- °ot a tw in which the
areuua tnese utue graves. three religions are agreed; and it were

t*le nBmat9" the old well that they should be thought of in
th/oM satisfactory answer these times of theological discord.
іягі/г^/^ т 5^d.v vS,r’ a5?ut these Not only in regard to the fundamental 

1 5°nî km,w wfio ere’the principles of moraUty and the tenets of 
Lord s saints and who are not, but rou ffflth, but also to regard

? *L efean different with fee piety, is there large agreement between 
teniw have b'ad tfie keen, the three religions. The cMefest of the
№. indwciiWile мігот -that comes graces is that of charity “by wMchall are 
from the loss of a child, do not give,up. made to drink into one spirit,” and here 
3m, »? av*ton waa right. It is all ijell Catholicism, Protestantism, and Judaism 
to k™'- , *12°” hare amped- speak to the same tongue. They all

h P rfnned grievously—stoned glorify that “charity which edifieth” as 
I'wLiT0’’ b®*n ca®t out by the the Mghest ef the graces of religion,
dmren, stoned until you have been <6i9t they all call for its manifestation to 
ont by society—do not give up. Perhaps daUy walk of manhood. The priest, the 
there may be in this house one that could minister and the rabbi dwell upon it in 
truthfully utter the lamentation of 'Jin- similar words. It signifies not only 
otheT: provision for the needy, but a desire and
Once I was pore as the snow, but I fell- a Purpose for the good and the welfare 
Fell like a snowflake, from heaven to hell— of our fellow beings. In it there are 
Fell to he trampled as filth in the street— magnanimity# benignity, sympathy, ktod- 
Fell to be scoffed at, spit On and beat,' Hness, gentleness, forebearance, and 
Prating, cursing, wishing to die, righteousness. By it alone is the soul
Selling my soul to whoever would buy£ brought into communion with the Divine 
?Лн^„Мп ^a,me spirit. Through it is the redemption
Hating the Uylng and fearing the dead/- from evil. It is the image of God.

Do pot give. un. One like untb-jhe There are. yet other graces of piety 
Son of God comes to you to-day, saymg, about which the # three religions are “Go and sin no more,” whSe^ heeScs agreed; and well it is for the people of 
out to your aasailants, “тЯт our earth that this is so. May all the
without sto oaet the first stone at her.” *5®,°®* fbo"?di until their world shall 
Oh, there is no reason why any OnS in spell!
this house by reason of any trouble or .Inasmuch, therefore,. as the chief sys- 
ato should give up! Are you a foreigner terns of faith that exist among us are 
and to a strange land? Nehemiah Wns ™ accord concerning the moral virtues^кнаяйаяйй й’г'ЛГЖ.ГоЖ,

by the dragon wejl and throutfe the fish It ma„ he^aid that other rehrifiU than 
gate and by the king’s pool, to «nd but thos/here “médire amto
broken <masonrv^<Sbiehhtrwline codes of morals, a measure of truth,
oboite.3 a ^”5 and some of the finer graces. This is
!міГ’Л hoESevt^fev a5? true. There were admirable qualities to

that moonlight kmdl- the ancient religion of Peru and some 
we °v ^ SfF t»M you other American countries; there are the
ГпЛЛ*/ “nrk 0t like in Buddhism; there are virtues to

„ courage and hope, the Mohammedanism ; there are precepts of 
TeBnwiîJ/Jm u^5? knows^ that wisdom and right in Confucianism; there 
Jerusalem will be rebuilded. I pick yon is some transfusion of the genuine spiri- 
up to-day, out of your sms and out of tuai essence in the reUgion of Shintoism.

against'the Good words are spoken by all these out- 
°* Ch™t. The eteroal God side religions; but unfortunately such 

is thy refuge, and underneath are the truth as there may be in them is mtogl- 
everlaeting arms.” ed with so much spurious stuff as to

make them unworthy of the reason that 
dwells in the human soul.

This is an age for a religion in wMch 
there are no disputable elements, and in 
which virtue, piety and the Divine 
graces are all embodied.—New York Sun.

ÜNITY IN "RELIGION.GOOD И ASTRONOMICAL NOTES. 'Mm and Me ring «nid perhaps 
or two. e. moon

A. CAMERON. 
Yarmouth, N. 6., July 7, 1897.

LOW TIDE AT BLACKFRIARS.

The chief astronomical event on the 
programme, for July Is the eclipse of 
the sun on Thursday, July 29. It will 
be the first solar eclipse visible In these 
parts since October, 1892, and only one 
other will -be visible here during the 
rest of the century—on May 28th, 1900. 
The ‘92 one was a partial eclipse, this 
year's is annular, that of 1900 will be 
total, but In this part of the earth 
they are all three only partial. Some 
of our local almanacs are not careful 
to note this difference, and a good 
deal of disappointment Is often caused 
by -their misleading statements# For in
stance, Belcher’s Almanac anh ounces 
this month's eclipse thus:

“An Annular Eclipse of the Sun, 
July' 29th, visible at Halifax, as fol
lows:

Eclipse begins July 29th, 8h. 48m. M. 
Central Eclipse begins July 29th, 9h. 

50m. iM.
Central Eclipse at noon, July 29th, 

lib. 46m. M.
Central Eclipse ends, 29th July, lh. 

38m. A.
Eclipse ends, July 29th, 2h. 38m. A.” 
Those who wish to see the -eclipse 

had better note that this announce
ment requires a few qualifying 
clauses. There will be no annular ec
lipse visible at Halifax, ror within 
1500 miles of it The time, used by 
Belcher’s for the five phases of the 
éclipse is Halifax mean time, and is 
not now used in the province, 
if it were still in use the hours and 
minutes given do rot "belong to the 
phases of the eel Use, as it will be 
seen at Halifax or anywhere else near 
these provinces. They are the times 
of the phases for -the earth generally. 
The first belongs to a spot in the Pa
cific about '600 miles west of Mexico; 
the second to a spot about 1,000 miles 
farther west; the third, fourth and 
fifth to spots in -the Atlantic, 
north of South America, and the other 
between South America and Africa 

It is much easier for an

THE RUIN OF THE CITyXnD UTS 

ULTIMATE REDEMPTION.
WHEREIN CATHOLICISM, PROTEST

ANTISM AND JUDAISM АСЙЕЕІ
Many a time in summer have I sat 

on the landing-stage under Black- 
friars Bridge in London. watcMng the 
tide ran out; the vile, filth-laden 
water. Lower and lower it sank, and 
more and more the, grimy piers seem
ed to riee above it. It went fast,*
Й seemed to hate to go. It was a wild 
beast drawn backwards by the tail. 
By-and-by it was all gone—all the 
tide water. What was left was resi- 
duznm— water without character or re
putation. No life, no sparkle, no 
foam. If hardly responded to the 
churning of the boat’s paddlewheels, 
so dense and amibttkmless was it. it 
was water-----but I’ll ehow in a min
ute what it was like, and,why, by 
means of „a human illustration.
’“In the summer of 1889,” Writes 

lady, “everything seemed to be 
trouble to" me. My strength and en
ergy were gone. After partaking of 
food—no matter how simple it 
I toad Intense pain at the chest, and 
lumps would rise in my throat 
though they were'solid substances. A 
pain struck Into my right lung, and 
my breath came hard and short. This 
was so bad that when I went out

I:
Ш A Weird Midnight Experience and He- 

hemish’e Bide to the Ruins of Jeru
salem—Moonlight Enchantment and 

. the Prophet*» Reçoive.

Dr. Talmage in his sermon on Sunday 
drew startling lessons from the text: 
Nehemiah ii, 15, “Then went I np in 
the night by the brook and viewed the 
wall and turned back and entered by 
the gate of the valley, and so returned.”

A dead city is more suggestive than a 
living city—past Rome ' than present 
llomc—ruins rather than newly frescoed 
cathedral. But the best time to visit 
a ruins is by moonlight The Coliseum 
is far more fascinating to the traveler

1
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after sundown -than before. You may 
stand by daylight zunid the monastic 
ruins of Melrose abbey and study shaft
ed oriel and rosetted stone end mullion, 
but they throw their strongest witchery 
by moonlight Some of you remember 
■what the enchanter of Scotland said in 
the “Lay of the Last Minstrel” : 
Wouldst thou view fair Melrose aright. 
Go visit it by the pale moonlight 

Washington Irving describes the An
dalusian moonlight upon the Alhambra 
ruins as amounting „to an enchantment. 
My text presents you Jerusalem in ruins. 
The tower down. The gates down. The 
walls down. Everything down. Nehe
miah on horseback by moonlight looking 
upon the ruins. While he rides there are 
some friends on foot going with him, 
for they do not want the many horses to 
disturb the suspicions of fee people. 
These people,do not know the secret of- 
Nehemiah’s heart, but they are going as 
a sort of bodyguard. I hear the click
ing hoofs of the horse on wMch Nehe
miah rides as he guides it this way and 
that, into this gate and out of that, 
winding through that gâte amid fee de
bris of once great Jerusalem.

Now the horse comes to deed halt et 
the tumbled masonry where he cannot 
pass. Now he shies off at the charred 

, timbers. Now he comes along where 
the waiter under the moonlight flashes 
from the mouth of the brazen dragon 
after wMch the gate was named. Heavy 
hearted Nehemiah! Riding in and out, 
now by his old home desolated, now by 
•the defaced temple, now amid the scars 
of the city that had gone down und.i-r 
battering ram and conflagration. The 
escorting party knows not what Nehe
miah means. Is he getting crazy? Have 
hie own personal sorrows, added to fee 
sorrows of the nation, unbalanced Me 
intellect? Still the midnight exploration 
toes on. Nehemiah on horseback rides 
through the fish gate, by fee tower of 
the furnaces, ' by the king’s pool, by 
the dragon well, in and out, in and out. 
until the midnight ride, is completed, and 
Nehemiah dismounts from his horse, and 
to fee amazed and confounded and in
credulous bodyguard -declares the dead 
secret of his heart when he says, “Come 
now, let us build Jerusalem.” “What. 
Nehemiah, have you any money?” “No.” 
*Tïave you any kingly authority?”
“Have yon any eloquence ?” “No.” Yet 

migdnight moonlight ride of Nehe
miah resulted in tiie gtoriousrtoiulldi ng 
of the city of Jerusalem. The people 
knew no-t how the thing was to be done. 
Çg| with great enthusiasm they cried 
ont, “Let us rise up now and build the 
dty.” Some people laughed and said 

■ , not be done. Some people were
Infuriated and offered physical violence, 
■ayta* the thing «bould not be done.

îgni on, stana- 
in one hand, 

the work was 
that very time

S’ sis&jSSIsraî
torfeal thunder. But all of them to
gether did not do so much for the world 
e* this midnight, moon tight ride of pray-
«^’Nehemtoh™8’ lyM“e®fck’ Фве-тои™- 

My subject first impresses me with 
the idea, what an intense thing is church 
affection. Seize the bridle of that horse 
and stop Nehemiah. Why are you risk
ing your Hfe here 4a the night? Your 
horse will stumble over, those ruins and 
fall on you. Stop this useless exposure 
of your life. No. Nehemiah will not 
•top. He at last tells us the whole 
story. He lets us know he was an exil 
In a far distant land, and he was а 
servant, a cupbearer to the pajace of 
Artexerxee Loogimanus, and one day. 
wMle he was handing the cup of wine to 
the king the king said to Mm: “What 
Is the matter with you? Yqu are not 
■ibk. I know you must have some 
great trouble. What is- the matter with 
von?’ Then he told the king how that 

beloved Jerusalem was broken down; 
how that Ms father’s tomb had been 
desecrated; how that the temple had 
been dishonored and defaced; how that 
tile wells were scattered and broken. 
“Well,” says King Artaxerxes, “what 
do you want?’ “Well,” said the cup
bearer Nehemiah. “I, want to go home.
I want to fix up the grave of my father.
I want to restore the beauty of the 
temple. I want to rebuild the masonry 
of the city wall. Betides I want pass
ports so that I shall not be hindered In 
my journey. And besides feat,” as you 
will find in the context, ‘4 want an 

who keeps your forest 
for just so much timber'as I may need

Im
-

I
.

-was—

as

synagogue.
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“Subsequently I began to perspire 
profusely , and often my hair ' and 
linen would be wet with sweat І be
came f-o weak I was unable to get in 
and' out of bed Or to dress myself 
without assistance.

“Getting anxious about myself I 
went to a hospital in Marylobone 
Road, London. There I was seen by 
several doctors.iwh-o sounded my lungs 
and treated me for consumption. They 
gave me cod-liver oil and other medi
cines. I was also rubbed with em- 
brooatioi s which brought out a rash 
over my body. Yet nothing <jid' me 
any -good «nd I feared I was in' a de
cline. At this time I read of your 
remedy, end although I had no faith 
in it, I began taking it. After having 
usel one bottle I felt the -benefit, and 
soon all pain left me, and I Regained 
my former strength. Since then I 
have kept In good health. (Signed) 
Mrs. E. A. Chatterton, Woodporough, 
near Devizes, Wilts, September 22, 
1893.”

“In May, 1892,” says another, “my 
appetite failed, and after eating the 
least morsel I had great pain and 
tightness at my chest and side. My 
husband got me all kinds of delicacies, 
but I could not touch them. I grew 
rapidly weaker, and for five weeks 
was confined to my bed, attended by 
a doctor and nurse. I was too weak 
to raise myself in -bed, and had to be 
moved from side to side. I had great 
pals in my legs and a strange numb
ness all oyer my body.

IT was carried up and down stairs, 
and for months my life was despair
ed of. The doctor’s medicines gave me 
no strength, and as I got dally -weaker 
I thought my end must be near.

“One fortunate day my husband read 
in a newspaper about your remedy,and 
persuaded me to try it. X did so, and 
dteiSferw doses I felt,easier, Sfcr

ktnj coidf to*
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almanac

maker to give such useless informa
tion about solar eclipses than to give 
the one or two items that would help 
"the local observer. The phases for the 
earth generally can be found ready
made in any of the standard almanacs 
which are! published several 
ahead.

-,

But for any particular place 
a special calculation has to be made. 
There are almanacs to be had gratis 
at any drag store which give the re
sults of such calculations in the case 
of the coming eclipse for Halifax. St. 
John, Fredericton, Sydney and Char
lottetown. The reader should observe 
that, like Belcher’s, they 
time. That is all right for St John 
and very nearly so for Sydney, but 
for Halifax and Charlottetown a 
rection is needed depending on the 
difference between the longitude ot 
the place and that of the standard me
ridian—«0 degs. west. I have seen no 
almanac which computes the eclipse ' 
for Yarmouth, but there is plenty of 
time between now find -then to get the 
work done.
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The moon wiU^upge her shape and 
range among the constellations 
usual this month. On the 9th she Is 
in Libra, npt far , from the planets 
saturn and Uranus. On the 10th in 
Scorpio, near the red first magnitude 
star Antaree. On the 11th she crosses 
a bit of Ophluchus.that runs down be
tween Scorpio and Sagittarius. On the 
12th she U very near a second magni
tude star—the brightest of the six 
that form the Milk Dipper. Between 
the full phase on the 15th and the 
third quarter on the 21st she passes 
through the constellations Sagittarius, 
Caprkornus, Aquarius, Pisces and 
Arles. During the night of the 
st e will pass directly between the

• earth and the Pleiades, but the occult
ation win be аві ■ 
or they rise to

as
-

rord in appelle soon returned 
strength. In a fortnig 
about the house, and have never look
ed behind me since. I -consider that 
Mother Seigel’eOuratlve' Syrup saved 
my life. (Signed) (Mrs.) Alice Jones, 
20, Well Street, Gerlan, Bethseda, 
near Rangor, July 3rd, 1893.”

Both these ladles were very 1H, and 
both recovered rapidly and complete
ly through the use of Selgel’s Syrup. 
That Is -the fact: 
account for It? One was treated for 
consumption, and the other might 
have been with as much reason. Yet 
neither had it. How common and how 
fatal this mir-take is. The most ex
perienced -doctors appear to make it. 
Consequently -thousands of, persons die 
annually of Indigestion and dyspepsia 
(the disease which afflicted these two) 
when they might easily be. saved but 
for this miserable -blunder—that of 
calling it “a decline" and letting It go 
as incurable, 
which Selgel’s Syrup is constantly re
storing to health kindly jwarn other 
sufferers on this vital point? 
your duty. We are sure you will do

V -
m G■
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How are we to

23rd

over before either she
___ _ us- On the 25th she
will be -near Venus, and if the 
clear during the day that will 
particularly good time to 
both at noon, 
of the sun

I
sky ia 
be a 

see them 
Then comes her eclipse 

on the 29th, and after that
30thCO^îr:tTOn„With МегсигУ on the 

Jupiter on the 31st, and 
with Mgrs On August 1st.

...

Will the great hostP'"'
*

-Sp £«*

star for two months after that But 
he is a poor object for the star-gazer 
just now.. At no time during July will 
he be above our horizon while the sun 
is below for a long enough time to 
show himself easily in

George Eliot's Heroines. АЛ 
George Eliot, since she was a woman, 

had probably needed money herself at 
times, and this may explain why she 
shows proper consideration for her hero
ines, lettfeg few of them suffer life-long 
poverty. Romola’s income enables her 
to care for Tessa and bring Velio up ac
cording to her own educational theories; 
Janet, having money, repents comfort
ably, being enabled to arrange a pleasant 
home for Mr. Tryan, to be near him-in. 
his last moments, and to erect a stone ito 
his memory. Hardy’s poor Tees, on fee 
contrary, is not even allowed enough 
money to pay for the family monument. 
Gwendolyn Harleth had been use* to 
ease; and it naturally followed that it 
was only when George Eliot injudiciously 
invested the family’s fortune with Grap- 
nell & Co., “who failed for a million,” 
that-the faults in her character got the 
better of her. And Rosamond Vincy— 
did she not make herself thoroughly 

te Eliot per- 
ide his fam- 
by Writing a 

ittag to prac- 
idon and a continental 
Who but George Eliot 

is responsible for the tragic career of Maggie Tulliver? Did she6 not fail to 
make suitable financial provision for 
Maggie’s introduction into the Soicety of 
St egg’s in the conventional fashion at 
the proper age, thus precipitating the 
affair with Stephen? With Mrs. Tnltlver. 
I bitterly regret those “spotted cloths” 
an dthe china “with the gold springs all 
over ’em between the flowers,” since the 
cause of their sale necessitated Maggie’s 
wearing Aunt Pullet’s made-over gowns 
ind lodging with Bob JaMn’e wife after 
1er trouble. George Eliot, however, at 
least permits Esther Lyon to sample 
financial prosperity before giving her 
Felix Holt, minus cravat and waistcoat, 
for a husband, Hind then wisely drops 
fee curtain on Esther's struggles with 
Felix and poverty.—Eva A. Madden, in 
Lippincott’s.

r. It is

it.
Indigestion and dyspepsia is like the 

kw tide in the Thames. Through lack 
of nourishment the life force ebbs fast 
away, exposing the dark mud fiats of 
disease, weakness and death. With 
the use of the right remedy comes fee 
turn at the tide, end the river of being 
hides -and covers the churchyard 
mould.

Odd Varieties of Matches.
Among the odd variety of matches 

now in vogue are the “vesas,” of wMch 
the splint is a waxed cord; “fusees” for 
lighting in a* wind, with a short, thick 
stick tipped with a large mass of chlor
ate of potash composition, and “natural 
gas” matches, wife a very long splint 
for lighting natural gas fires. In former 
days the manufacture of phosphorus 
matches was attended with great danger 
to fee workmen from the fumes, which 
caused a decay of the bones of fee jaw. 
Many persons were poisoned from care
lessness in handling them and numerous 
conflagrations occurred on account of the 
ease with which they were lighted. The

Гик

temperatures.

Needed Nethlag Bet Wings.
The Chicago Tribune tells this story 

of the Mississippi floods: An old darky 
was met by one of the relief expedition. 
Unck Bph was In a dilapidated looking 
Skiff or dugout, which he was having 
considerable trouble to keep afloat. He 
was busy paddling with one hand and 
bailing out his craft with the other, when 
the relief boat came within hailing dis
tance <rf him. It was, on the outskirts 
of a village towards which the old man 
was evidently trying to make Ms way, 
when the captain of the relief boat call
ed to him;

“Hello, there, uncle! What do yen 
want?’

“Nothing but wings- boss,” was the 
answer, and the old man and his skiff 
were soon astern of the relief boaL

Reflections os ». Bachelor^"™""™
Lots of men are lambs in wolf’s cloth» 

ing.
Women are probably called angels be

cause they wear things that rustle like 
wings.

Married people get along the first year 
on the novelty of the thing; after that 
H becomes habit.

The man who boasts oftenest that he 
has never told a lie probably makes Ms 
wife believe that he has the greatest re
gard for her mother.

An optimist is a man who looks at his 
bad luck through the Wg end of the tele
scope; a pessimist is a man who looks 
at Ms good luck that way.—New York 
Press.

the twilightsky.
The morning star Je Venue, and 

neither twilight nor dayOght can ob
scure the splendid brilliancy she 
has. In a Clear sky she can be тееп 
at any time this month, in this lati
tude, between 2 a.

, order on the man
for just so much timber _ __ ______
for the rebuilding of the city." “Hv.v 
long shall yon be gone?’ said the king. 
The time of absence is arranged. In 
hot haste this seeming adventurer comes 
to Jerusalem, and in my text we find 
him on horseback in thé midnight rid-

gcŒVfefe”8- I-,e .................

Daisy—Oh, Dolly, I have had such 
a nasty, spiteful, anonymous letter! 
Dolly—Whom was It from? Daisy— 
I don’t know; can you guess?
-wicked creature says I am a vain, 
silly, frivolous, chattering, over-dress
ed, empty-headed flirt. Dolly—I really 
can't 
think! 
you *#.. . ...

At the "prison—Fair Visitor-Poor 
fellow ! And what brought you here ? 
Mike (the slugger)—It wux all becus 
of dat unlucky number t’lrteen, miss. 
Fair Visitor—Indeed ? Do tell me how!

Much to Their Credit—“There's one good 
thing about conceited people. Wfat Is 
that?" They don’t meddle with other peo
ple's business."—Chicago Record.

U m. and about 3 ». 
m. For morning observation the beet 
time is from 3 to 4; during the day 
she is highest and therefore brightest 
and easiest about 9. For a telescopic 
sight of her the 'best (hours are in the 
middle of -the day, from 11 to 1. in 
the telescope her shape is now exactly 
that of a half moon, and Inexperi
enced star-gazers m-ust be excused for 
swearing that dt is the moon they are 
looking at

Four of the principal planets count 
as evening stare at present—Mars 
Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus. The 
first t*ro are dropping fast towards 
the sun, or seem to be doing so, al
though doser observation will show 
-that something else than was at first 
supposed Is the cause of the decreas
ing distance between him and them. 
They remain above our horizon now 
for a little more -than two heure after 
sunset. At the end of the month it 
win only be an hour and a half. By 
the time Jupiter's

|p

The

SEF pleasant as soon as GI er (reflecting) “I 
leone who knows

ne; iTertius to pr<
»2* bf.

our
fwK betv 
watering place?'
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My friends, the whole temptation is 

with you when yon have trouble to do 
just the opposite to fele behavior of

smile agpjto.". You say, “I have fallen 
into sto, .on* I never can start again for 
a new fife." Й Satan can make you form 
that resolution and make yon keep it, 
he has rained you, but to arouse you, to 
ammete you, to, propel you. The black
smith does not ferpat the iron into the 
forge and then.Mow away with the bel
lows and the» bring the hot iron out 
on the anvil and beat with 
stroke to rntofee iron, but to prepare 
it for a better use. Oh, that the Lord 
God of Nehemiah would arouse

«-..ягйй’л
so much that there is no spot on earth 
ao sacred, unless it be your own fireside.

The church has been to you so much 
comfort and illumination that there la 
nothing that makes you so irate as to 
have it talked against. If there have 

'Seen times when you -have been carried 
into captivity by sjgkness, yon longed 
tor the church, our holy Jerusalem, just 
as much as4 Nehemiah longed for his 

/ Jerusalem, and the first day you came 
ont yon came to the house of the Lord.

2Г' UftS
it, and in tile moonlight you stood listen
ing if you could hear the voice of the

VS arfflb
church as an obsolete affair, as a relic letter, and he dates it, “From the de- 
of fee dark ages, as a convention of -lectable orchard of the Leonine prison.” 
goody-goody people, but all the imprea- That is what I call triumphant sadness, 
sion they hove" ever made on your mind I knew a mother who buried her babe 
agtoist the church of God is absolutely on Friday and on Sabbath appeared in 
nothing. Yon would make more aacri- the house of God and said: “Give me 
flees for it to-day than any other in- a class. Give me a Sabbath school class, 
•ritntion, and if dt were needful you I have no child now left me, and I would 
would die in its defense. You can take like to have a class of little children, 
the words of the ktoglv poet as he said, Give me a class off the bock street” 

£îr*ft,theeV Jerusalem, let my That I say, is beautiful. That is 
right band forget her cunning.” You! triumphant sadness. At 3 o’clock every 
understand in your -Own experience the! Sabbath afternoon for years in n beanti- 
Patboe, the homesickness, the courage,- fnl parlor in Philadelphia—n parlor tee
the holy enthusiasm of Nehemiah in his, tnred and rtatwtted—there were from 
midnight, moonlight ride aronnd the’ TO to 20 destitute children of the street, 
rains of his beloved Jerusalem. ; Those destitute children received rehgi-

Again, my text impresses me with the 6ft* instruction, ccMnJ'"” —'th crt-л, 
fact that before reconstruction there and sandwiches. How do I know that

as

Vfc-"4 Ц—№. і corns і
CHLOROIf . Estroke afterfir
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oim all Imoons are able to 
show in the twilight sky he is almost 
too low for a comfortable look through 
a telescope. And a small f instrument 
і8 wf no use at all on Mare at hie pres
ent distance from the earth. On the best 
evenings of the 24 th »nd 25th these 
two will -be very close to each other.
It is rather ' unfortunate that the 
actual conjunction occurs at 11 on -the 
forenoon of the 25th.

Saturn is easily found to Libra, in 
the east end near Scorpio. And near 
him -is the faint planet of Uranus.
Not so faint, however, as to be beyond 
the reach of the naked eye on a clear 
moonless night, but it is always best to 
find Mm for the first time with an 
opera glass. A small telescope will 
do little or nothing for him. But If 
it is worth calling a telescope at all, j J T 3NPOBT
turn It on Saturn and enjoy a sight of I m Great to,roll ІГЛоп^п, W.cf
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metes forms Its
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• bukeRosette» for the Hats.

Rosettes of friljed mousseline dé soie 
set about the crown like flower garlands 
ere the craze of the moment In hit 
trimmings. A pretty hat, recently seen, 
was of pale-yellow rice straw lined with 
pink straw. The brim was flat on the 
right side and in front and turned up 
on the left with a choux of ruby tinted 
mousseline de soie, frilled and fringed. 
This was followed by other rosettes of 
the same material In five or six shades, 
from ruby to pale pink, turnin'» behind 
and three-quarters surrounding the 
crown. The brim was edged with black 
velvet ribbon. The crown was trimmed 
with yellow taffeta ribbons, with a bow 
on the left side, from which sprang a 
black ostrich feather falling forward.

Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY gUN. ,

1 Dr. J. Oollis Browne’s Dhlorodpe
Ю THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA* 
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
“Sold by all'Chemist* at 1». IXd., 2a 9* 
and 4«. 6d. gore маясжасговжв

;
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character, ehot and killed Rose Ann 
Therlen, an Inmate of a dive on Con- 
stant lane, and then putting the re
volver "to tie heed Mew out tie b raine. 
Both bodies are now at the morgue. 
They were of the very loweet char
acter, and the tragedy was the result 
of a drunken row.

Ottawa. July 11,—The government 
has decided to cancel the regulation 
respecting the collection of duty on re
pairs to vessels tn foreign poits until 
otherwise advised. The customs du
ties are not to be collected in ordin
ary repairs which go on to make up 
the hull of a Canadian vessel, nor on 
repairs to the tackle or machinery 
thereof when done In- & foreign port. 
This exemption from duty does not 
however apply to machinery from 
every country, excepting the United 
Kingdom, for use on Canadian ves
sels, It the machinery Is of a* class or 
kind made in Canada. If a Canadian 
vessel Is rebuilt in a foreign port, the 
question of liability to duty is to be 
reported to the department of customs 
for decision.

The re-organized Capitals succeed
ed to hearting Toronto at loc rosse yes
terday by six goals to three, despite 
the fact that four juniors played pn 
the team, taking /the places of those 
expelled for throwing the match oh 
nonunion day. A special excursion

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,These Days Make
-

You feel uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing. Take them off 
and get one of our Light Summer Suits, an Alpaca or T-inen 
Coat, ami one of our new French Straw Hats and note how 
tended t ^<ЮО* Уоа be. Orders by mail promptly

FRASER, FRASER ft CO,.
Cheapside,

:
/■

St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

-Vat-

.... 40 and 42 King Street, 
SL John, N. B. il
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60 CENTS WILL BUY 16 Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.і f

IF YOU ARE COMING TO ST. JOHN BE SURE AND VISIT“STAR”
% Woven Wire Fence.
sa It is manufactured 

ж especially for Farm 
JF and Railroad pur 

ІР poses, but is suitable 
\ for gardens, lawns,&c.

ш The “ Star ” Fence

mm
OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’> 99*

CLOTHING:

1&5fch,

MENA Dlі L18 Ш АЇ
I ■

live hours end 55 minutée, actual run
ning time.

A great • municipal sensation has 
been créait eld by the resignation of 
eight aldermen of the capital as ; à 
protest against the purchase of two 
American steam Are engines in pre
ference to Canadian. The Water»us.; 
.Engine Works Co., of Brantford, to 
willing to pat fts engine against anÿ 
American engine, butt a majority of 
the council put the Yankee deal 
through. The minority challenge oth
ers to test tiie matter at the polls.

Rules and regulations have been ■ 
made to govern the shipment of horses 
to the English market Among the 
provisions are the following:

No horse shah be taken on board till 
the cargo to completed, unless the 
consent of the Inspector Is obtained. 
Stalls shall not be less than two fee: 
six inches wide for horses weighing 1,- 
200 pounds, or less than two feet eight 
inches for horses weighing over 1,200 
pounds weight.

The Inspectors will see theut a pro
per supply of food is also obtainable 
In sufficient quantities.

The food supplied shall not be less 
than 15 pounds of hay, seven pounds 
of bran and three pounds oats per day 
to each horse.

There must be an attendant on board 
ship for each eight horses^

A fee of fifty cents for each horse 
will be charged by the inspector.

The British government after Sep
tember first will not allow dogs to be 
imported into the United Kingdom 
without the certificate of health, sign
ed by в veterinary surgeon..

Hon. Dr. Barden left for Nova Sco
tia yesterday.

Montreal, July 1L—It looks now as if
the preferential clauses were doomed,
' ' * " .....................................

MANUFACTURED BY THE All our stock is new and up-to-date and 
prices very much lower than usually asked for 
inferior goods.
We quote just a few of our prices:—

Men’s Light Summer Suits $6

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. СГОВІЗЯ 3ST. IB.

V

A. J. MAC B UM, Manager. B. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary

ШOTTAWA. the equivalent of duty of nearly <700 
per day.

Arrangements In connection with 
the direct Australian S. S. company 
by which vessels will call regularly at 
a New Zealand port, goes Into effect 
next month. Ip 1s made possible to 
call at New Zealand by the placing of 
a third steamer, the Aorangi, on the 
route.

Mgr. Merry del Val, the papal able
gate, leaves for New York by way of 
the Falls tomorrow.

Geo. Andercon of Toronto, who has 
been appointed commercial agent on 
the behalf of the Canadian govern
ment to Japan, to in the city today re
ceiving his final instructions from the 
minister of trade and commence. He 
has also hto arrangements to sail from 
Victoria on August 22nd.

The executive of the Capital lacross 
club intend prosecuting four Ottawa 
men whom, it is alleged, bought a 
number of Capital players to lose the 
match with the Torontos on Dominion 
day, 'stojg"- 1 ‘ і

«OQ, $7.5<*
Men’s Summer Oierco4ts $8.75, $10 ■ 
Men’s Black Coati and Vests of extra 

quality $9.25.
Men’s Trousers in fancy patterns $2.25 up 

Boys’ two piece suits fancy tweeds or navy $1.65 up.
Boys’ three piece suits—Jacket, single or double breasted, Vest 

and short Trousers $3.00. up.
Youths’ Suits with Long Trousers $5.00 up.
Small Boys’ Fancy Suits—Sailor Suits—Fancy Blouses.

.00Ottawa, July 6.—The Soo canal traf
fic shows a great falling off this sea
son.
.. Among Canadians specially decor
ated in connection with the diamond 
jubilee, of whom no mention was made 
in the English press despatches, was 
Sir Arthur Halliburton, permanent un
der secretary for war. He received 
G. C. B. Sir Arthur to a native of 
Nova Scotia.

Senator Miller hae sent a handsome 
subscription to the fund now being 
raised to erect a memorial to Hon. 
Joe Howe.

New regulations to govern the work
ing of the reciprocal tariff are bring 
prepared by Hon. Mr. Paterson.

Mgr. del Val, In a farewell letter to 
Archbtohop Langevla, says It to bis 
duty to -exhort on the faithful a com
plete abstinence from all agitation, 
forgetfulness of all divisions and re
sentments of the suspension of all 
-discussion of the school question. The 
matter being placed upon an unpre
cedented basis for Catholics by the 
direct Intervention of the sovereign 
pontiff, It remains with his holiness 
to determine the exact obligation of 
the faithful and it to not for anyone 

. to anticipate this deoSion. Mgr. del
•the reception
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The new rifle range on which the D.
R. A. matches will be held after ___I
Vf^r will be located at Rookllffe, two
^ 016 *arllament buildings
cn -the Ottawa river.

Ottawa, July 9.—General Gasooine
£^ÎL9iît>^?late offlcers generally a 
revere --wigging- m a notice sent ont

™°*lce to "the outcome of 
trouble In the Queen’s m

this

-V:

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, journey to Rome. His excellency will 
not take any active parts In any fur- 

- I ther; public functions on this side of

і• *lo*n New

NOTICE TO BUB9CRIBER&

Births, Ik
ring in the

and Deaths occur- ЙVal returns thanks Sir
4 ».

ІЙВ>Х Ée■Жthe
r of customs as 

"Persons making the entry 
of goods under the Canadian recipro
cal tariff of 1897 ore required to fur
nish a separate invoice of articles en
titled tq such entry with a declaration 
annexed thereto from the exporter or 
his agent made before a notary public 
or a commissioner for taking oaths 
or the chief municipal officer of a city 
or town, or a British consul, on or be
fore the president or secretary of a 
dbamber of commence as to the origin 
of the articles in a form prescribed." 
The following directions are added: 
Where Invoices are made out at prices 
below the fair market value for con
sumption In the country of exporta
tion, the invoices must show In a 
separate column or otherwise by ad
dition thereto sudh fair market value.

A telegram was received this morn
ing from Major Pertey to the effect 
that the Canadian building at Bteley 
Is complete anti will be occupied to
morrow.

Mgr. Merry del Val left for Rome 
today vta, New York.

• The following badge and motto 
have been approved for use by the 
3rd New' Brunswick regiment of 
tillery : A Shield surmounted by a 
royal crown; in the chief, a lion, pass
ant gardant; In'the base a ship; be
neath the Shield In two horizontal 
parallel lines 3rd New Brunswick 
Regiment Canadian Artillery.

67th battalion, No. 1 company— 
Capt. Henry William Bourne retires, 
retaining rank of captain; to be 2nd 
Heu tenant provisionally, Sergt. L. 
Burton Beddril.

73rd (Northumberland) battalion— 
To be adjutant. Lieutenant Howard 
Irving, vice Templeton retired; NO. 4 
company, to be lieutenant, Second 
bleat. Frederick P, Forster, vice Mer- 
sereau promoted.

74th battalion, No. 4 company— 
Meat. W. D. Forester having left the 
limits hto name is removed from -the 
list of offieers; ito be second' lieutenant 
provletanaHy, WWtam Henry Wafts, 
vice' Forester.

It now transpires .what some of the 
sweeping "Changes 4b the militia which 
were referred to a few days ago are 
to be.- Mevrteoant oohmeto who have 
srtJtained (the -age ofSixty yeans, 
majors fifty-eight years and captains 
fifty - years, end lieutenants forty-five 
years, will, unless under very excep
tional clncumBtouoea, be placed on 
the retired USt This regulation wlfl 
also apply ito regimental staff officers. 
No officer having attained «he tontt 
of age mentioned shove Is to be re
commended' for promotion or ap
pointment to that rank. District offi
ce™ commanding are required to im- 
medfiwtdy submit a Met of officers re
tire stole under the foregoing regula
tions. which w»l go Into effect im
mediately. An Increase of pay will 
be granted at the rate of fifty cento 
per day to all officers of permanent 
corps, except the commandant, after 
four years’ service, and a further In
crease of fifty cents a day after right 
years’ service, provided that they 
have not received a step of substan
tive rank during the interval. Per
manent officers performing- the duty 
of adjutants will be allowed fifty 
cents extra per day.

Montreal, July 9.—This afternoon 
Xavier Gbaibonneau, A very hard

entire w*tfa the : 
tens in connection, with the co 
shuffle Six Oliver Mowat to slated for 
lieutenant governor of Ontario; Cart
wright, finance; Fielding, marine and ' 
fisheries; Davies, for justice.

Ottawa, July 7.—It to the intention 
of the government to erect a new fog 
alarm at Bdlelsle, but it to hardly 
likely that the machinery will 
brought from England wtU be put in 
operation this year.

Sir Sanford Fleming to out with a 
third article on the Atlantic steamship 
service. Recognizing that parliament 
has put its stamp of approval on the 
contract of Peterson, Tarte & Co., 
Sir Sanford prints out that there Is 
nothing to the contract to prevent the 
adoption of the conditions which, m 
hto view, to of paramount importance. 
Prominent among these is the, estab
lishment of a port of call during the 
open season on the eastern Atlantic 
coast of Nova Scotia, Sydney in his 
judgment being preferable. He strong
ly advocates the adoption of the south
ern route through the Cabot strait, 
as safer than the northern one, 
through the efralt of Belltole. He 
point out that by calling at Sydney, 
the people of the maritime provinces 
will be placed In a corresponding posi
tion in relation ito the fast line to the 
people of Quebec and Ontario, and he 
advances the further argument that 
the steamship company -vffl be able 
to secure nearly • the whole of the 
trade of Newfoundland by means of 
the proposed ferry between Sydney 
and Port Aubasque. In thto connec
tion. Hon. Mr. Dobell has Just receiv
ed a letter from Mr. Peterson, dated 
Neweastle-on-Tyne, June 23rd, from 
which It appears the whole of the 

• capital, ten million dollars, "has al
ready been subscribed. Sir Blundell 
.Maple, one of the leading financial 
men of London, has subscribed one- 
fourth of .this amount.

Word has been received 
Speaker Edgar today to the effect 

Ihe has appointed N. Mills, barrister, 
,at Tilbury Centre, nephew of Hon, 
(David Mills, ■to the vacant position of 
"postmaster eft the house ef commons 
:in succession .of Mr. Ansfleld, super
annuated.

.A meting -of the cabinet w"as held 
this afternoon, when considerable 
routine business was dlsposed of. in- 
•cludtog the adoption of the new elm- 
toms regulations governing the-work
ing .of «he reciprocity clause, as It ap
plies to Great Britain and New South 
Wales.

Ottawa, July *—It is learned .that the 
.Object of Hon. Mr. eiCton’s visit to 
Winnipeg was to lnduoe Greenway to 
x-ltenge the school regulations, by 
wtitoh the number of pupils to entitle 
them to a Catholic teacher, ' should be 
tedwsed from 28 to 16. ‘this is the only 
concession that Mgr. Merry del Val 
asked. Otherwise he will report to 
Угм In fairer of the settlement 
agreed upon. Mr Slftoo was not euc- 
cesofid in inducing (Mr. Greenway to 
make the change.

The commissioner of Inland revenue 
was notified today of the seizure by 
one of the offlcers of the department 
in the province of Quebec, of the il
licit distillery with a fermenting cap
acity of five good gallons, which, If 
worked to the full extent, would bé 

to 360 proof gallons per day, or

cd article saying thai it E 
not -renounce thé-treaties 
Germany and Btigturti, Canada will 
bave to reconsider her trade poNfey. 
We offered the preferential clauses 
to England, says Mr. Tarte, but not 
to other countries.

Ottawa, July 12.—Hon. Mr. Fteher 
will take a holiday trip In Japan.

Hon. Mr. Fielding, as acting minis
ter of marine and fisheries, has revok
ed the action of Davies, decided upon 
just previous to the minister's depar
ture for England, and has derided, 
upon urgent representations made re
specting "the backwardness of the sea
son In the maritime provinces and the 
damage to lobster traps by storms, to 
extend the season for catching lob
sters In places where it would expire 
on July 15th for nine days, that to up 
to and Including Saturday, July 24th. 
This extension will apply to all mari
time province coasts except the Bay 
of Fundy and the western and south
ern coast of Nova Beotia, where the 
close season began July 1st

A startling rumor was current at 
parliament buildings today affecting 
the older members of the Inside ser
vice to the effect that the government 
had derided to superannuate all offi
cers over sixty years of age. If this 
be true, it would apply to three deputy 
ministers, namely. Col. Panel, deputy 
minister of militia; Col. White, 
deputy postmaster general, and 
Panmelee, deputy of trade and com
merce.

The customs department has decid
ed that bags, barrels, boxes, casks and 
other vessels and articles admitted 
free of duty on being re-imported Into 
Canada, are required to be branded 
for the market by a customs officer 
when exported, and Identified by a 
customs officer at -the port or place 
where they are so re-imported with 
the date of export stated to the free 
entry Inwards. Where articles are 
marked and branded a copy of (the 
entry outwards or other proof of ex
portation to to be furnished in writ
ing and to be attached to. toward en
try and the goods identified to the 
satisfaction of the collector of customs 
at port of entry. All of the above 
mentioned articles are to be entitled 
to tree entry and must be returned 
within three years from the time of 
exportation without having been ad
vanced In value or improved In con
dition by any process of manufacture 
or other means. Articles upon which 
» drawback of duty has been allowed 
are subject to the payment of duties 
equal to suoh drawback. Goods 
manufactured In ' exrise or bonded 
warehouse and exported axe hot ex
empt from duties on re-importation.

The Catholics are wondering what 
happened at Rome. The papal bull 
appointing Canon Bruchesl archbishop 
of Montreal has not been received, end 
it is now said he will not be arch
bishop.

Another city alderman, making the 
njnth, resigned today as a protest 
against the purchase of American fire 
engines in preference to Canadian.

Canadian Orangemen purpose pres
enting a grand testimonial to Clarke 
Wallace for the manner to which he 
advocated the system, of national 
schools to the dominion.

"У the g* the sévère heat, which 
3d since yesterday.
T 7,—Three prominent 
• This morning Alex, 
wen McGarvey passed 

away, followed this evening by J. R. 
Clogg, a well known fruit dealer.

Montreal, July 8.—Their to a well 
authenticated rumor afloat that the 
Mercterites in the legislature will, at 
the next session, join the 
lives and defeat Premier Marchand. 
Hon. F. L. Langelier, who will then 
be lieutenant governor, will call upon 
Hon. J. B. Robldqux to form a new 
government.

John J. Banning, for thirty years 
connected with the Grand Trunk, died 
today. The deceased, who was forty- 
five, was assistant to the 
manager under Sir Joseph Hickson.

Montreal, July 9,—Vicar General 
Bourgeandt, and administrator of the 
diocese rince -the death at Mgr. Fabre, 
die-1 suddenly today. He was 70 years 
of ago and had been acting for some 
time.

B. F. "Wanton, B.C.L., of Edinburgh, 
has been appointed dean of the Mc
Gill law faculty, and professor of 
Roman law.

Montreal, July 1L—The protest of 
■the orthodox Jews against Rabbi 
Veld having welcomed the central con
ference of American rabble to Montre
al In their name stirred up a breeze 
In the Sabbath service this morning 
and the delegates hit baric. Rabbi 
Wise of Clnrirmett, president of the 
conference, regretted that any fan
atic should dare to throw such pro
test to the face of a "body of men com
posed of the scholarship end repre
sentatives of the "house of Israel. B. 
A. Boos, president of the congregation 
of Temple Emmanuel, Chicago, said 
the writer of the protest was a per
son who was not fit to blacken the 
bodtz of any gentleman of the con
ference. This, with other remarks, 
were intended to apply to Rabbi De 
Sola of the Spanish and Portuguese 
orthodox congregation.

Montreal, July 12.—The fastest 
steamship voyage on record across the 
Pacific has Just been made by the s.a 
Empress of Japan of the Canadian 
Pacific line. Leaving Vancouver at 
10.20 a. m. on June 26 and Victoria at 
4.15 p. m. on the same day, the Em
press of Japan arrived at Yokohama 
at 1:50 p. m. on July 7, au elapsed time 
of 10 days, S hours and 47 minutes.

A telegram from Montreal last even
ing announced he death of Harry La
roche, a wee-known commercial trav
eller and same years ego to the em
ploy of Wm. Parks & Son of this city; 
Mr. Laroche Thati many friends In this 
city, who wtH be sorry to hear of his 
death, which «to presumed by the de
spatch was caused by the extreme 
heat

' -П • - >v ; af(*l»wa: -somewhat 
Montreal, eJ 

men died tod 
Molson and

e
Enormous Shipments Have Based the 
V - Market on the Other Side.

From Monday’s Dally Sun.
There was a rumor about town on 

Saturday that a sharp decline had oc
curred in the British lumber market, 
and that the trade here would suffer 
considerably.

On enquiry ft was learned that there 
has lately been a decline of about ten 
shillings per standard, and that some 
recent sales did not net nearly so good 
a price as former ones. There to not, 
however, much lumber offering from 
here, as most of the shipments are to 
fill contracts previously made. Should 
the market not recover, however, the 
result would be quite keenly frit later 
oh, as there to unquestionably a tot 
of lumber here that' to not yet con
tracted for on the other aide.

It is explained by one shipper that 
the enormous quantity of lumber rush
ed forward this season, much larger 
from ail parts "than usual at this date, 
has for the moment stocked the mar
ket pretty well, and buyers are there
fore not anxious. The shipments by 
steamer from ®t. John, West Bay, 
HlMsboro, Hertrng Cove, Mbnamtehi,
Halifax and other ports have been 
very large, and the heavy receipts on 
the other side would maturely ease 
the market. Anything like a perman
ent decline would be a serious matter, 
therefore the future -wM "be looked to 
with considerable anxiety.

Meantime there are fourteen steam
ships at this part, besides a lot more 
up the bay, and to the (Mlramtchl and 
other ports, and a large fleet of 
ere, so "that there to no Uklibood of a 
decline in the volume of shipments for 
some time to come. The steamship 
Strathn
Saturday evening, took 1,861 stand
ards, which is the largest deal cargo 
ever sent out of St. John. She goes to 
Manchester. The Strathalriy, which 
will get away this week, will take a 
still larger cargo. The a. e. Lord Kel
vin, from Mtoomiehl fault Week, took 
the largest cargo ever sent from that 
port The steamers are putting the 
sailing craft out of business all along 
the Une.

Fora Tuesday’» Daily Sun.
The Sun made some further enquir

ies yesterday regarding the tomber 
market There to no doubt that Eng
lish buyers are holding off, end that 
the market to easier, but some dealers 
here think it wfil recover. It to said 
that a break In the market would not 
disturb at least one shipper who to In 
the market to buy. But thto market 
to firm et present, because deals are 
wanted to load "the large number of 
steamers In port and on the way. 
Farnworth & Jardines circular, quot
ed on page 3 of thto issue, confirms 
the statement that the Liverpool mar
ket to easier on account of large re
ceipts. The like to true of the Man
chester district, where ibe Indian fa
mine has had a depressing effect on 
general burinées. At present the ship
pers here ere .more concerned about 
getting berths and quick despatch for 
the vessels In port than to anything 
rise. Lumber to being tumbled into 
the steamers at an amazfaig rate, and 
the quantity handled éach day would, 
ohe wouM think, tax the sources at fea».
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BdNNEhL.-At Ward’» Oicek, Kings Co., N. 

a ’ *° tie wife of Albert Bunnell, .

At Monbealj June 26th, a di 
R. Alfred Eaton.

N 5ïh“ÎSÎ,l,Ve*îî St‘ John-Ч?7’ to the wife fltr Harry Hewlett, & daughter.

HOWbe

conserva-

« MÀ18IA6BS.

residence Of the

tfLiKgt S- Murray,all of Benton, N. B. 
MATHESOM-HAY.—At the residence of the 

brWs brother, A. Wilmot Hay, Lower 
Woodstock, June 16th, by Rev. H. Harri- 
eon, B. A., Donald W. Matheson of Hart- 
burt. Car. Co., to Mary Louisa Hay at 
Lower Woodstock, N. B. 

McLEAN-ROUERTS—In this city, on July 
7th, by Rev. A. J. Gordon, Alex McLean, 
formerly of this cKy, but now of New 
York to Мім Lily May Roberts, eldest 

„ daughter of Alfred Roberts of north end. 
MOWRY-OWBN8—At the Methodist 

T««e. Carleton, July 7th, by the 
H. W. Pieties, Armour Mowry 
Joel® Oweris, both of St. John, N

- At the Methodist

Star Line ft S. Co., to Nellie Grant, daugh
ter at Mrs. Benjamin Atherton.

general
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DEATHS.

sasi-a
°ggg«ms Si. ÆSÎ

"о^ч^юПиГІег a 
lingering illness, Eliza A, wife of John W:

, which sailed from here on

from

GODDARD—At Montreal, on July 5th, Haw-
j^feAN.^ÆrlSn0t S& clZk 

04 L,nco,Mhtre’
McCarthy-in on. оку, on July ми, Hon- 

rt the ri{* OaBaghan McCarthy,
SSfs^ WyX**8- anda^‘deBt 

'Зйлйїнїї
leaving a hrsband. and large family to mourn their sad loss. 7

MATTHEWS.—At Bloomfield, ao Sunday.^/eM&air «Л"
MÜRRAY.—On thé evening of the 7th July, 
ЇЙ lUAv J" Murre7’ rebel of the late

PIPES—At Lethbridge, Atlanta, N. W. T_ 
on June 27th, after an tllneee of three dayal 
**ry Alteen, aged I years, only child of 
Amhe^rt.^^ BroTn PlPesTfonnerly Of

UNDEftteLL-fe-Monday, July 6. 
widow of the tote Thomas 8. Underhill.

3

I
■

Louisa,
■ r

,
Teacher—Hew many bones are there 

In the barman body. Pupil—I don't 
knorw. I haven’t learned to ride a 
wheel yet—Detroit Free Press.

ONTÀBIO. ^
Toronto, July 7—Sir Geo. Kirkpat

rick to very low and hto honor may 
not live through the night.

Toronto, July 12.—Mgr. Merry del 
Val, the papal ablegate, has been to 
retirement in St. Michael’s palace in 
this city for a few days. The young 
prelate has had a hard time of It since 
he left for the prairie province. He 
visited a portion of the diocese by 
wagon, and the Jolting which he re
ceived on hto tour has used him up. 
He is now practically on his return

■m-

CASTORIA m

Por Infant* and Children.
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hg and perhaps a moon 
A. CAMERON.

Г. S„ July 7, 1897.

AT BLACKFTUA'RS.

s in summer have I sat 
ng-stage under Black- 
In London watching the 
; the vile, filth-laden, 
and lower It sank, and 
e the grimy piers seem- 
ve It. It went fast, yet 
tie to go. It was a wild 
backwards by the taiL 
was all gone—all the 

rhat was left was reei- 
: without character or re

life, no sparkle, no 
fdly responded to the 
be boat’s paddlewheeis, 
amibitionless was It. It 
but I’ll show In. a min- 
ires like, and vwhy, ,by 
aman illustration, 
per of 1889," writes a 
Bing seemed to be a 

My strength and en- 
B. After partaking of 
вг how simple it was— 
pain at the chest, and 
rise in my throat as 
ere solid substances. A’ 
ito my right lung, and 
pe hard and short This 
pat when I went out 
^frequently to stop and 
L. along.
ly I began to perspire 
a often my hair and 
fc wet with sweat. I be- 
I was unable to get in 

|e"d or to dress myself

about myself I 
spltal in Marylebone 
There I was seen by 

who sounded my lungs 
for consumptioiv^they

$

:e.

per oil and other medl- 
also robbed with em- 
oh brought out a rash 

Yet nothing did me 
I feared I was in a de- 
3 time I read of your 
Hhough I had nq faith 
taking It. After having 
> I felt the benefit, and 
eft me, and I regained 
Eength. Since then I 
§ceod health. (Signed) 
Itterton, Woodborough, 

Wilts, September 22,

2,” says another, “my 
I and after eating the 

had great pain and 
f chest and side. My 
I all kinds of dellcadee, 
4 touch them. I grew 
r, and for five weeks 
1 my bed, attended by 
ourse. I was too weak 
in bed, and had to be 

le to side. I had great 
s' and a strange numb
ly body.
id up and down stairs, 
з my life was despair- 
tor’s medicines gave me 
d as I got dairy weaker 
pad must be near, 
te day my husband read 
about your remedy,and 

try It. I did so, and 
es I felt easier. My 
■turned, find I gained 
fortnight I could get 

e, and have never look- 
nice. I consider that 

(Curative' Syrup saved 
3d) (Mrs.) Alice Jones, 
et, Gerlan, Bethseda, 
Illy 3rd, 1893.” 
idles were very ill, and 
.rapidly and complete- 
use of Selgel’s Syrup, 

let: How are we to
t One was treated for 

id the other might 
as much reason. Yet 
low common and how 
fce is. The most ex- 
s appear to make it. 
iusands of, persons die 
gestion and dyspepsia 
ch afflicted these two) 
it easily be saved but 
uble blunder—that of 
line” and letting it go 
Will the great host 
yrup is constantly ro
ll kindly ,wam other 
в vital point? It is 
are sure you will do

id dyspepsia is ltipe the 
.Thames. Through lack 
the life force ebbs fast 
(The dark mud fiats of 
IBs and death. With 
fight remedy comes the 
і and the river of being 
fers the churchward

1
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jolly, I have had such 
ml, anonymous letter! 
|ras It from? Daisy— 
Lean you guess? 
je says I am a vain, 
[chattering, over-dress- 
fcd flirt. Dolly—I really 
L but” (reflecting) “I 
pe someone who knows 
(dearest!

The

.—Fair Visitor—Poor 
at brought you here ? 
er)—It wuz all becuz 
number t’lrteen, miss, 
leed ? Do tell me how!

iredit—"There’* one good 
lted people.’’ “WFat to 

meddle with other peo- 
ticago Record.

IS BROWNE’S
ODYNE

B UMXXN NEWS, ei 
J, 18», ear»: 
which atngle

ike abroad w_____
generally serial, to 
others, I should m 

never travel without It, 
toraUBty to the геИгі at

w

Brovee’s Chlorodpe
jBAT SPECIFIC FOB
rSENTEHY, CHOLERA.
I Genuine Chlorodyn». 
this well-known remedy 

COLDS, ASTHMA,
I DIARRHOEA, eta, 
pove-nment Stamp the

LIS BROWNE.
I at. at Із, l)4d., 2a »»
ARTIFACTUBIB

13STFORT
. London, W,C.
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Halifax, N. S., jd 
Curry died in Windd 
this morning. She їй 
of age and very popl 
was Capt. George Mo 
married .ten years од 
curred under partil 
cumstances and the 
family will deeply n

The marriage tool 
Mary's cathedral this 
Compton, organist j 
and Miss Eva Rear 
James Reardon. Mr. 
known as the music; 
Hisparria chib.

St. Paul’s parish to 
ly decided to extern 
Wm. J. Armltage o 
Ont., as 
Hague. The salary 1|

A meeting to the 
Aberdeen’s Vlctoriaai 
held tonight was e 
Something over $80 
Id this city, but a vi 
campaign is promisi 
looked forward wi№ 
forth coming sessio 
Scotia Medical code 
Dr, Farrell was core 
after the Interests of 
the doctors. He proi 
he could.

Halifax, July 7,—It la 
River gold mine», an 1 
will sink a perpendlcuta 
feet into the earth to pi 
formation and ascert&U 
the theory that in the ne 
found in abundance. 1 
any gold mine in Nova 
lees than five hundred 6

The dead body of Mi 
Halifax was found this i 
Hitter, in the woods neei 
miles from this city. T 
missing since January la 
old and was partially 
Reid held an inquest oi 
jury found the woman 
sane when she strayed « 
was guilty of gross ne| 
tuttng a diligent scarce

Twenty men employe! 
building, struck work tl 
fore the men have wo.-ka 
in the morning till six 
ins, with an hour for d 
for a day of ten hours, 
liar pay for nine hours 
others were hired by M 
kers places, but they ki 
6 o'clock at the solicitai

The thermometer regia 
today.

Halifax, July 8.—^ 
the Canadian Gcneri 
association arrived 
a delightful trip over 
lunched at the Inch; 
joyed the beauties « 
and were charmed ’ 
on the L C. R. rout, 
received from the <x 
freight classification, 
tlon, car service and. 
tion.

After the meeting 
given a drive throu 
gardens and citadel 
and title afternoon t 
and city council gy- 
excuradon. Toward 
trip speeches were Щ 
lace, Moncton; John 
E. Tiffin, Toronto; I 
Premier Miurray and 
the members left for 
The others will go 1)4 
the morning.

The city council’s g 
cost $1,900. Fifteen-, 
amount vbtel

Dr. Tobin of Hall» 
ed president of the 1 
cal society.

successor
і
і
Ü

"

Halifax, July 9.-1 
steamship Une betwe 
Boston to an Intern! 
officials of the railwt 
tag as to the pu*J 
steamer Prince Ed# 
for the D. A. R.J 
WMdh to expected 
this month. Ht Is re 
R. made overtures « 
buy the Yarmouth] 
pany out, but the M 
fused to sen. The, 
togly resolved to « 
service, and an ordej 
a modem high spe 
freight and part 
Wharf property waL 
mouth and a wharf J 
Boston. A sharp Я 
between tire Yarmoe 
and the D. A. R. A 
between tire татМи 

‘the New England at 
anticipated. Your d 
night treked Preside 
Yarmouth Steameh* 
anything to say on1

іm K

і»

Amherst, July 
shoemaker at Para 
day robbed of three 
enty-seven dollars | 
had saved up by b 
its, and which he] 
in a trunk in his be] 
two years he had 
named John Carml 
business calling hto 
Carmichael in chad 
timing last night d 
to be found, and 1 
startling discovery I 
■was also gone, wi 
Holmes he set off tl 
suit of Carmichael,] 
that a man 
і 8s in Amherst y< 
further trace of 
michael has two s 
11s head and

answ.

one ot
DI,

Digby, N. S„ July 
town’s people emit* 
tunity to give the 
an ovation in horn 
flying flags and In 
was a fine display c 
was much enjoyed,, 
well as a large ng 
dents.

The five year old 
Welsh had a narrai 
ing killed yesterday 
by being run over 
the country, 
were broken, althotj 
number of cuts and

The Flying Biuen] 
ion Atlantic railwad 
dally runs from H 
mouth.

James D. Stacy a] 
eerier, Mass., spent 
Dufferin, and went I 
day and will retur/ 
time in Digby.
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IS IT A CASE OF MURDER?

10
f

warehouses about half past seven this 
evening and was quite seriously 
hunt

PROVINCIAL NEWS. QUEENS CO.
Salmon Creek, July 8.—The Presby

terians of this place held their com
munion service in Red Bank church

I
:S'; X \mYORK CO.

Fredericton, July 9.—A peculiar ac
cident occurred a* Cross Creek yes
terday. Thoe. Ooughlsn was carrying 
a bundle of shingles up a ladder, hav
ing a pipe in Ms mouth at tire time. 
When near the top he feH. The pipe 
Stem was forcibly driven Into his 
mouth, through the tongue and into 
the throat, breaking off. Dr. Moore 
found it necessary to split the tongue 
before the stem could ba extracted. 
Goughian is quite an old man and may 
not recover.

buther Loomis, Edmund Hayes and 
B. O. Wickham, three Americans who 
have been fishing the Jefferson pools 
on tire Mlramichi, returned this after
noon. They report fair fishing only.

Herbert Watts, a blacksmith in 
Cooper’s carriage factory, had $20 
stolen from his trunk to Parson’s 
hotel while he was absent at his 
work yesterday, and no trace of the 
thief has been found.

It is stated here upon apparent good 
authority that the fishing regulations 
are being grossly and openly violated 
on the Miramtehl this season. A few 
miles below Boies town a net has for 
some time been stretched across the 
river to which grile (young salmon) 
have been caught to immense num
ber! So wholesale has been the 
slaughter, and so plentiful the fish 
caught that they have been selling at 
one dollar a dozen. At the mouth of 
the Dungannon three nets are 
stretched. The first Is â salmon net, 
intercepting the fish on their way up 
to their natural spawning ground» 
Close by this is a grilse net, slaughter
ing even the youngsters. For fear 
that something might yet escape their 
rapacity, the greedy fishermen have 
next to the two above-mentioned nets 
a trout net stretched, which effectual
ly stops about everything that at
tempts to swim up -the river.

Marysville, July 8.—A dwelling house 
belonging to William Alien, a farmer, 
residing a short distance above town, 
was totally destroyed by fire about 12 
o’clock last night. The fire Is sup
posed to have caught from a defective 
flue. The amount of insurance is

Sweetness and Light.Matilda Irvine, Colored, of Carleton, 
Placed Under Arrest

ALBERT oo.
Hopewell Hill, July 8.—Manning M. 

Tlngley, a wel-known merchant of Al
bert and a temperance man withal, 
was somewhat surprised recently 
when he found himself served with 
Scott act papers, changing him with 
selling Intoxicating liquor to violation 
of the C. T. act, the liquor in, ques
tion being the wçli-known toilet pre
paration, bay rum. The case, which is 
unique in the history of Scott act pro
secutions to this country, to being tried 
before Police Magistrate Stuart at Riv
erside, and to attracting much atten
tion. The case Is not brought by. .the 
temperance people but by the anti- 
Scott act folk. One witness yesterday 
testified that he toad purchased bay 
rum from the defendant and became 
Intoxicated from drinking It. The de
cision of the magistrate to awaited 
with Interest. It to said the merchants 
round -about here hustled their bay 
rum off their Shelves.

A case of alleged cruelty to animals 
against Miss Vide Taylor of Albert, 
also occupied the attention of the po
lice court this week. The accused was 
charged with overdriving and .abusing

test Sabbath. Rev. D. McD. Clark,
ed by Mr. McDonald, conducted 

She service.
A storm of thunder and lightning 

passed over this place early Monday 
morning, striking the store of the 
Misses Lloyd, completely destroying 

The young ladies were only 
awakened in time to escape the flames 
by jumping from the window. They 
have the entire sympathy of the com
munity, and if they build again, as at 
present they intend, to, many willing 
hands are ready to give assistance.

The W. M. S. gave a concert in the 
Red Bank church on Sabbath evening 
which proved a success. Most of the 
lumbermen are done rifting, butt 
owing to the scarcity of tow -boats but 
a few rafts have been, sent to market

The band of Loyal Crusaders has 
been revived after its winter’s sleep, 
and will give an entertainment in the 
near future.

Pat » pill in the pulpit if you want practical 
preaching for the physical man ; then put the 
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There’s a whole gospel in Ayer’s 
Sugar Coated Pills; a “gospel of sweetness 
and light.” People used to value their physic, 
as they did their religion,—by its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor. 
WeVe got over that. We take “sugar in ours”— 
gospel or physio—now-a-days. It’s possible to (Цр 
please and to purge at the same time. There У 
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the 
gospel of

I
On a Charge of Having Caused the Death 

of Her Three Year Old Child.it

Matilda Irvine of Oarieton Is under 
arrest at -the central police station in 
consequence of the death of one of her 
children under ciroumetancee which 
require considerable explanation. She 
is a colored woman who has been 
twice married and whose husbands are 
both dead. She had a family of ten 
children, of whom on Saturday two 
were living, and now there to only one.
Her last named husband was Tam Ir
vine, and the surviving children were 
a little girl about six years of age and 
a toy rather less than three years 

This boy never walked nor 
spoke, and has always been ailing and 
fretful.
mother, Mrs. Wright, a very decent 
colored woman, on Watson street,
Carleton, not far from Water street.

On ’Wednesday last Matilda, who
has been keeping company with a col- ------------------------------------------------

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. Д LAME BACK.
left her mother’s home for South Bay,
Where Johnston was working In Gre
gory’s min Before leaving she wish- Nashville Will the Meeting Place in
ed to have the children remain with 
their grandmother, but Mrs. Wright 
objected to keeping the Infant, as It 
had to be looked after. She supports 
herself !>y going out to work, and did
not mind the mtie girl Staying With , Mr. Peter Millar Suffeied for Years, and
her, as she could take her around, but Yesterday Was a Busy Day for Members of
it was impossible to look after the ,, n . .. .. _ Experimented with Many Medicines Be-
baby. Matilda is reported to have the Organization—No Room Sign
said that her mother might kin the Hung Out in Churches. ‘ore ‘ m°ln8 a Oure.
or do anything she liked with It. ,, (From the Brookville Recorder.)

At all events Matilda went out, tak- 1 Perhaps no prettier place is to to
tog the children with her, to South gan Framctoeo, Gal, July 9._Glori- seen in Ontario than that at New-
Bay, where she and Boyd have been OU3 weather prevailed all day today, man’s upper lock on the Rideau Canal, 
stopping at a place kept by one Ma- ят,д Christian Endeavorers crowd- At this station for a quarter of a cen- 
guire, a white man with a colored ^ qjj the various churches where tury resided Mr. Peter Millar, who 
wife. On Saturday Mrs. Irvine re- meetings were to be held. The topic during that period acted to the capa- 
turned with the children, she carrying of ац 0f them, was The Christian En- city of lockman, and was -perhaps the 
the baby and Boyd accompanying her. cleavor Pledge, and the leaders were best known man on the canal.
At Fairville Boyd left her. The little Rev. C. H. Phillips, Jamestown, N. Millar is now a resident of Merrick- 
girl says that Boyd took her mother y.; Rev. C. W. Finch, CookShiire, P. ville, having retired from active lifte. 
Into Tippett’s and gave her a drink q . Rev. J. H. Barton, Caldwell, To a correspondent of the Recorder he 
of ale, but the woman denies this. At Idaho; “Miss fierier Wilkinson, Temple, related the following experience: “For 
all events, she smelt of liquor at the Texes; John R. Gamer, Rush ville, many years I was troubled with a 
time of her arrest, which was not Ark; Judge W. S. Dewey, Cairo, HU; lame back, which gave me great pain 
long afterwards. After Boyd went Rev. D. W. Fa fins, Independence, at times, and caused me much loss of 
the Irvine woman came in to Carleton. Iowa; A. G. Leffirlgwell, Appleton, sleep. I tried different kinds of medi-
Besldes the baby she was carrying a Wis., and Rev. C. Sargent of Glare- cine but found little or no relief,
bundle of clothing and evidently bad mont, N. H. spring of 1895 I was assisting at get-
got things somewhat mixed, for When The dally hour for Bible study Was ting out loe one day when I felt sotne- 
ahe passed the head of Prince street, conducted ait the Central M; E. church thing snap or give way In my back, 
only a couple of blocks from where by Professor Herbert L. Willett of and It was some time before I could
she lives, the child was heard to cry, Chicago, the topic being Micah, a straighten myself up. I now became
and a man, William Craft, noticed Message erf Warning and Hope. . -so bad that when I laid down I was
that she was carrying it upside down. At the Fhpt United Presbyterian unable to rise without assistance, and 
She dropped part of the bundle of ohurdh the first daily chalk talk on I fully made up my mind that I had 
clothing, which he picked up. She the subject of Truth at a Glance was become a chronic Invalid, and' never 
reached her mother’s house at 9.20 p. conducted toy Rev. Robert T. Pierce expected to see a well day again. A 
m., walked to and threw both bundles of FhlladelpM». couple of weeks after my back had
on the floor. Mrs. Wright knew that The regular sessions of the conven- almost entirely given out, I saw by an 
the chUd was to one of the bundles, tlon were resumed simultaneously at article in a paper that Dr. Williams' 
and soon after she went Into Snan- the big pavillions at 9.80 o’clock. At Pink Pills had cured a person troubled 
essah Hogan’s house, which to Just Woodward’s pavBlion President similarly, and I immediately sent and
alongside, leaving her daughter and Clarke presided and R. Powell Evans ; procured a box to test them. ± '"’
a girl named Minnie Gloss to the of San Francisco was musical dlrec- I -had finished the box I found toy
house. Minnie picked up one bundle tor. After staging and devotional ex- , hack somewhat stronger, so I procured
and found the* it contained the dead erctsee conducted by Rev. James Me- і five boxes more, and by the time they 
child. She then ran out and called to Lean of Great VIHage, N. 8„ an ad- , were used I found myself completely 
Mrs. Wright to come in. Upon Mrs. drees on the senior society of Chris- cured. Since I took the laet box I 
Wihight finding out what had occur- tian Endeavor was delivered by Bar- have not had a pain or particle of 
red she sent for the police, and Officer ton W. Pery of San Leamdre, Gal. lameness, and my health has been far
Goeltoe, with Dr. F. L. Kenney, came The next address on Christian En- better than it had been for 
to the house. The officer arrested Mrs. deavorer and the Sunday Evening fore.
Irvine, who to about 38 years of age, Service by Jacob W. Knkpp of Rich- ; To ensure obtaining the genuine al
and is again about to become a moth- mond, Ind. This was followed by the . ways ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink

Dr. Kenney examined the child, open parliament under the charge of Pills, as there are many pink colored
but nothing could be done. W. B. Fhllpot of Philadelphia. ! Imitations.

Boyd was arrested yesterday -after- San Francisco, July 11,—"London In j 
noon by Officer Moore of Fairville and 1900.” That to to be the rallying cry L ACTIVITY no 
is detained as a witness. When he of the Christian Endeavorers for the ; tnrn<j^MAN S *NVEN-
left the woman, he says, he took a cab next three years. It to the ambition of , ghouM - present" 
to Indian town, stayed there tiU 11.40 President Clark and his millions of : year througll ,|g7 ... ho^d the
p. m„ and then came back to Fair- followers to show the old world some- year for wam ban?er
vlHe, intending to go on to hie board- thing of the strength of their organiz- ^ UW(mted act4vlt d _. Pjf^e 
ing house at South Bay. ation. Nashville has already been t months in the past

cussed, but the question may not be Мат’оп & агке? .^Є8ГГЄ®1
settled then, for the offers ed a nmn- ; paJteQ~ ^ ^ ^«Itors of

&£ "ГрЛ: ; £r^Xg r^;Mrr-rXte
Dominion Liner Charged With Carrying from

Boston too Many Passengers them. All that can be said now to recently turned their attention.
Last Saturday. that the matter is unsettled, and aJl

applicants have an equal chance of
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.В Ü
old.SUNBDRY GO.

MaugerviHe, July 7.—Dr. Thomas 
Walker of St. John was up last Sat
urday to see Mrs. Ashley Harrison, 
whose health is still to a precarious 
condition.

Rev.Canon Roberta, Sub Dean Whai- 
ley and Rev. -Mr. Montgomery attend
ed a meeting of the Church of Eng-» 
land 8. S. Institute at Christ church 
on Monday. Papers were read by the 
rector, Canon Roberta and Mr. Mont
gomery.

Sub Dean Whalley and family are 
staying at River View hotel, Oro- 
mocto. Mise Louise McRdbble of 8t. 
John to visiting -her aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Magee.

The Mitchell boom to now turning 
out over 2,400 joints per week.

Today was the hottest day of the 
season; 98 degrees in the shade and 
no wind.

Miss Lottie Belyea of St. John, north 
end, is staying with Mrs. Iffioe. Rob
inson.

The Misses Mia M-cClaskey and 
Nellie Mahoney are undergoing the 
examination preparatory to entering 
the Normal school.

Geo. M. Foster has a nurse from 
Victoria hospital taking care of him.

Several of Sewell’s men were knock
ed out by the heat today.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Shedtac, July 9.—The ten year old 

daughter of -the Widow Bourque of 
Dorchester road was killed at a croes- 

I tag about three hundred yards from 
her heme by the St. John accommoda
tion train, which la due here at 18.13, 
while she was driving her mother’s 
cows across the track. The body was 
very much cut up and was taken In 
charge by her uncle, Maxime Bour
que. An inquest was held this even- 
que. The Jury returned a verdict of ac
cidental death and fully exonerated 
the railway employee. W. J. Hunter, 
the engineer, did all tii his power to 
prevent the accident.

Monoton, July 9.—Andrew Turner, a 
farmer living on the Mountain road, 
a Short distance from Moncton, has 
been In the habit of working in his 
fields on Sunday and resting on Sat
urday, being a Seventh Day Advent
ist This annoyed some of his neigh
bors who believe to the regulation 
Sabbath, and after warning Turner a 
number of times complaint was en
tered against him before. the acting 
stipendiary magistrate In Moncton. 
The complainant did not appear in 
court, and the case against Mr. Tur
ner was dismissed, he promising to ob
serve Sunday as a day of rest as well 
as Saturday.

A young man named Iseman, white 
leading hte horse from the barn last 
evening, met with a distressing acci
dent The halter was attached to his 
left thumb, and in some way his 
hand was caught to the bam door, 
and before he could extricate It the 
horse had pulled his thumb off.

A feature of St. George's S. 8. pic
nic at Point du Chene will be music on 
the bagpipes by Mr. Rose of the L-C.

More pill particulars in Ayer's Curcbook, too pages. 
Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.The woman lived with her

©
a driving mare belonging to George 
Nelson of Lower Capte on a recent Sun
day. Mr. Nelson’s son, a young man 
of 20, was to company with the ac
cused, but it appears the latter held 
the ribbons. This case was dismissed. 
E. E. Peck conducted the case for the 
compiainent, Mr. Nelson, C. A. Peck, 
Q. C., appearing for Miss Taylor.

The Dominion day demonstration, 
which was postponed on account of 
the weather, -took place yesterday at 

-the Cape, and was a very successful, 
affair. Sports of various kinds were 
indulged to, and the Moncton Brass 
band furnished excellent music. There 
was a hand concert and general enter
tainment to the public hall to' the 
evening.

Alphonse Burning, a well Known and 
industrious young man, died of con
sumption at hto home at Albert on 
Saturday, aged 22 years.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
Gideon Prescott, a prominent lumber 
merchant of Sherbrooke, N. S., and 
brother of I. C. Preeoott, was married 
at the latter’s residence at Albert, to 
Mies Rebecca Reid of Harvey by Rev. 
S. B. Colwell of the Hopewell Baptist 
church. At Beaver Brofc bn the same 
evening, Isaac G. Kinney of that place 
-was united In marriage by Rev. A. H. 
Foster to Miss Irene Tlngley, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Job Tlngley. The 
marriage occurred art Harvey on Fri
day of Joe. W. Robinson and Mrs. 
(Annie May Robinson, both of that 
place. Rev. C. Comben officiating. 
Harry Walton of Riverside was mar
ried last week to Mies Eliza Carr of 
(Point Wolfe by Rev. M. B. Whitman.

Twenty-three candidates attended 
the Normal school entrance examina
tions at Hiltoboro this week. Eigh
teen wrote first class papers. Ralph 
Colpitts suoervtoed the examination.

ІЩ

ONE OF THE MOST PAIN
FUL OF MALADIES.1898 and London May be 

Two Years Later.

I
m

it $600. Mr.William Stoue is erecting a comfort
able dwelling house on a lot of land 
lately purchased from Mrs. (Ramsey. 
William Moore of Penniac has the 
contract.

мідя Donalds has resigned charge of 
the school, and rumor says she is 
soon to make her home in Prince Ed
ward Island.

The heat to intense- tMs week; ther
mometer 98 degrees to the Shade.

Mb Ad aim Junction, July 10. — The 
Good Templars held a strawberry fes
tival on Wednesday evening. A fair 
sized number assembled and did am
ple Justice to the good things prepar-

The
BY

I
9d.

There to abundance of talk about
Talk isthe new road to the lake, 

dhenp, unless backed up by something 
substantial, which, we hear from good 
authority, Is the case In this particu-

CARLWTON CO.
► Woodstock, July fro. Btrdsale 
Bull met with a serums accident while 
driving this morning. The Г

la».
W. R. Farmer recently took a few 

of his friends to spend the day on 
Waulklehagen take and at ti* <**b 

, house. They returned delighted with

№
Ш- - •

m
t the trip.

The Mtoees Green have opened a 
grocery store with Hunch room.

- A pedlar travelling towards Magag- 
uadavtc was joined by a tramp. The 
tramp watched bis chance and knock
ed the pedlar down with a bar of 
iron, bound and gagged Me victim, 
plundered him of tote money and valu
ables, dragged him Into -the woods and 
then left for parts unknown. The poor 
pedlar, when he regained conscious
ness crawled to the road end was lib
erated toy the section men about sev
en miles from MbAdam.

Mlarÿevffie, July 9.—At the last meet
ing of the Naahwaak lodge, No. 72. I. 
O. O. F., the following officers were in
stalled; Prescott McDougall, N. G.; 
G. .A Tàpley, V. G.; G. W. Brown (P. 
G.), R. S.; S. J. HeUetrt, P. 8.; C. F. 
Morehouse (P. G.), trees.; John Eeta- 
brooks, Mer.; John Stafford, Con.; 
John Purkiss, I. G.; Freeman Gilbert, 
(P. G.), O. G.; Albert Gilbert, R. S. N. 
G.; Wm. Saunders, L. S. N. G.; Joseph 
Hazelwood, R S. V. G.; James Miller, 
L. S. V. G.; Edward Wheaton, R S. 
S.; James Hoyle, L. S. S.; Hairy Os
born, Chap.; F. S. Murray, J. P. G.; 
J. F. Richards acted as D. D. G. M. 
Past Grands C A Sampson, A. D. Mac- 
pfaerxm and Samuel Mackey of Fred
ericton assisted, 
tion Ice cream end cake were served.

riage. Mrs. Bull was thrown, out end 
tier right arm was fractured. She to 
doing as well as can be expected.

Washburn's circus perforated before 
a fairly good audience tide afternoon. 
The ring performance was good and 
there were several novel features. An 
accident occurred near the close of the 
performance to one of the women 
named Ida Murphy. She was riding In 
the western Bride Chase, followed by 
three men. Her horse stumbled and 
fell, and In a moment one of the other 
riders was mixed up in the mishap. 
The injured girl, was art once carried 
from the ring. She hurt one arm, and 
was saved from further Injury by the 
fact that her horse felling over -her 
protected her from the hoofs of the 
other horse.

Woodstock, N. B„ July 11—A seri
ous change to made against a young 
man living here named Wilfred Em- 
bleton. Yesterday afternoon Frank E. 
Grey of Haiti ton, cashier of the First 
National Bank, and an official, arrived 
to town and communicated with Mar
shal Gibson, alleging that Embieton 
had forged a cheque for $175 and 
had It cashed a* the bank. Mr. 
Gibson had little difficulty to finding 
XJmfoietton, who upon being charged 
with the offence gave It an emphatic 
denial.
was held before Police Magistrate 
Dibblee, A B, OenneU representing the 
bank. It to said that Embieton to ac
cused of having picked up a Joint 
stock company cheque and of forging 
the name of one Parks on the back of 
it. At all events, be got the money 
from the bank. Embieton agreed of 
hto free will to waive extradition pro
ceedings and has gone to Houlton.

The weather to fine today and there 
Is every prospect of it continuing 
tomorrow. The 
pected ever seen 
da»

:

years be

er.

-

ш day.R. prepare the child for burial.The heat wave seems to have passed 
over. Today is fine and pleasant. 
Yesterday was the hottest of the sea
son, being 94 to the shade to the busi
ness part of the town, which to equal 
to 90 to the country.

Cricket promises to be more exten
sively played here -this season than 
for many years. Games are talked of 
with St. John, Truro and Charlotte
town, and a return match may be ar
ranged with the Royal Berks to be 
Played to Moncton.

The postponed horseraces at Port 
Elgin take place tomorrow, and a pro
gramme of races of three minute and 
green race for trotters and a running 
race to being arranged for the Mem- 
ramcook track on the 20th. The Monc
ton track has been leased by some well 
known local horseman, and one or 
more racing events are exported later

1
THE STEAMER CANADA. James

and for which they have received let
ters patent:

AMce J. HOyrasdt, Hudson, N. J„ 
—safety pin.

Francis H. GoitQI, Newton, Iowa,— 
Hook and eye.

Christina Matide, Newark, N. J.— 
A furniture polish.

Saille A Seager, Aientown, Pa.— 
Non-rafilteMe bottle.

Eva K. Hunter, Scribner, Neb.—Im
proved window screen.

Caroline A Stone, Allaghany, Pa.— 
Skirt supporting belt

B. Parry, Galesburg, m.—Support

%-
After the toStaTla- suocess.

This has been a busy day for the 
members of the organization, 
meetings have been held, all,, how
ever, being devotional in character, 
business affairs not interesting the 
Endeavorers on the Sabbath.

The topic for the early morning

Boston, July 9,—The United States 
steamboat inspectors of this port have 
made their report to Hon. Winslow 
Warren, collector of the port of Bos
ton, on the case of the Dominion line 
steamship Canada, which is alleged 
to have sailed laet Saturday with a
greater number of passengers on *** , .
board than the laws of the United Prayer meetln* was Prly«f *>r church 
States etttow her to carry. services and pastors. Nearly every

A copy of her tartest certificate of ohurch found n neo®e3ajy doee the 
Inspection, by the terms of which the dc?r before №e beglnnlne 04 016 seT" 
Canada to declared to have space and Tidea> 80 sr®8* was the throng of 
lifeboats for only four hundred pas- earnest worshippers, 
sengers, accompanied the report, be- The sreat gathering of the day was 
side giving the facts as to the ship’s afternoon meeting to Mechanics’
passenger Met, cited the United States pavlllion, presided over by President 
laws governing the number of Hfe- Clark.
boats vessels must carry and the "In the Interest of , the Lord's day” 
amount of air space which must be was ti'e general theme of a series of 
Provided for every passenger. éloquent addresses which rank among

A duplicate report has -been sent to tke best of the convention. Ttoou- 
the department at Washington. R is sands who sought today admittance to 
possible that the case of the с«п»д. the auditorium lingered regretfully to 
may be made a test case. The fine for the streets long after the "no room’’ 
such violation of the Jaw Is only $600, sign was bung out. The usual song 
and Is not regarded as sufficient pen- service, conducted by Robert H us
ai ty to act as a datèrent to the over- band of San Francisco, was followed 
loading of vtssli. by devotional exercises led by the Rev.

A D„ Kineer of Lyons, Lo.
The first speaker, Miss Matilda Kay 

of New York city. Sad as her subject:

A preliminary examination Many

AN INSANE MURDERER.
Jacob Bain of Yarmouth, an Inmate of the 

Annapolis County Asylum, Kills 
a Fellow Patient.

Bridgetown, N. K, July 9,—Bridge
town has a tMrd tragedy within ten 
days. This time the victim is one 
Jacob Bain of Yarmouth, an Inmate 
of the Annapolis county insane 
asylum, who was ruthlessly murder
ed last tight toy a fellow maniac from 
Yarmouth also, whose name is Waiter 
Beveridge. Berth men were about 
forty years of age, and have been in 
this asylum about a year. When ask
ed this- morning about the crime Bev
eridge said he had to кШ either him
self or Bain, and he preferred killing 
Bain, turd later on he said he tolled 
Beta to prevent Bain from killing an
other inmate named MeUsh. This 
asylum was built a few years -ago, 
and the Anoapolte county patients 
confined to Mount Hope asylum at 
Dartmouth that were coneWered In
curable and harmless were removed 
here on the ground of economy to 
maintenance, and then arrangements 
were made to admit patients belong
ing to sister counties on the same 
terms and conditions that they were 
admitted from Annapolis county. 
These men, therefore, came here as 
harmless lucuraJblep. Beveridge win 
probably 'be ait once transferred to 
Mount Hope. Beveridge used a eta* 
from the bedstead to do the work 
with, and struck Bain two blows 
across the forehead, crushing in ithe 
який.

to the season.
Elizabeth G. Ttibbutt, Albany, N. T. 

—Self-measuring bottle.
Mary R. Lucas, Omaha, Neb.—Skirt 

lifter, holder and adjuster.
Mattie King, Plymouth, Mass.—Im

proved safety envelope.
Johanna C. Samuel, New York—De

sign for life preserver.
Evangeline Gilmore,. Hamilton, Can. 

—Vegetable or fruit grater.
Helen B. Rennie, Stratford, Can.— 

jBtayyde skirt adjuster and holder.
Louise Sdbaefer, Oneida, N. Y.—A 

garment or Shawl pin.
Emma Taylor, San Francisco, Cal.— 

Machine for grinding bread or craek-

Moncton, July 1L—Rev. R. S. Crisp 
delivered the first of a series of lec
tures on the Life of -Abraham, to Wes
ley Memorial church tonight 
subject was, Abraham bearing Home- 
teesone for the Young.

Adjt and Mrs. Miller and Sergt. Mc
Queen of the Salvation Army farewel- 
led at the barracks this evening. They 
have received orders to go to Cape 
Breton, end Gap*. Larimer goes to St 
John to take charge of corps No. 4.

A young son of Peter Murray feH 
from a ladder on which he was play- 
tag, test evening, and broke (hto right 
arm quite badly.
0t George’s church Sunday school 

had a very pleasant picnic at Point du 
Chene on Saturday. They filled five

■

ife largest crowd is ex- 
t-fiWoodstook on one His

KINGS OO.
.Sussex, July 19,—With the depar

ture of the Berks this afternoon for 
Fredericton Camp Sussex ended and 
the last of the--hurrahs for the sol
diers Is ended and 
ed Its customary quietness. Next In 
order will be our local events. On 
Tuesday next thé todies of the Presby
terian church are to hold a garden 
party on the grounto of Dr. McNicfaoL 
The ladies of this church never fall to 
have a pleasant time art their social 
events and this year it promises 
to be better than ever. All should at
tend and enjoy the luxuries under the 
shade of the trees on Dr; McNlohol'a 
grounds.

Rev. Father Byrne, P. P„ of the 
Catholic church, to to hold hto annual 
picnic at Norton on the 20th Instant, 
an event always anxiously awaited. 
It is said that It addition to other 
amusements, that the merry-go-round, 
which has afforded the folks in Sussex 
so -much pleasure during camp time, 
will be engaged for the occasion

Geo. S. Moore, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, left here this after
noon on a well earned vacation. He 
wm visit Halifax, Amhe-st and ether 
places to Nova Scotia. His place to 
being filled by Alexander Wilson, at 
one time teller of this bank, when 
Mr. Daniel was to charge. Hto old 
friends are glad to see him again.

has esmim-

m

eraKINDLY SYMPATHY. Natalie Schell, San- Francisco, Cal. 
—Bust and -body form for dressmak
ers’ use.

Mildred Blakely, Pittsburg, Pa.—An 
improved gas or other explosive en-

One of the governesses of the Queen's , „ .
children, the daughter of a Scottish clergy- Woman’s Part, 
man, lost her mother shortly after entering 
the royal service. A year later found hex
thetBoh2oinlroom!'anA aT^ê^jformeîPher John Strong spoke of the Civic Sab- 
dntiee, she strove to conceal the emotion aha berth, 
felt. But the strain was too much for her;
£rtrae£fora7.yr' Г S^t^ audience parted for the "quiet hour" 
saying, "Mother, mother.’’ The children devoted to prayer. A mass meeting

srvartЯЬ.ійїЯ
once for your mother’s grave. I will give spect and the right of thousands of 
the children their ketone today." men, many of them gray bearded, ex

citedly waving their handkerchiefs in 
giving the Chautauqua salute, will be

The Knight of Pythias festival to 
Victoria rtok, which opened Friday 
tight, was continued last night sud 
was very successful. The object was 
to raise funds to enable the lodge to 
take a band of music to Halifax on 
the occasion of the demonstration In 
that city next month.

Moncton Orangemen and their 
friends go to Amherst tomorrow by 
special train. It Is expected the Monc
ton contingent will number between 
five hundred and a thousand people.

Chart ham, N. B., July 11.—The whole 
community were grieved to hear of the 
death of Mrs. McKay, wife of Rev. 
Dr. Mackay, which occurred about 
seven o’clock on Friday morning at 
the manse.

Oapt. Ephraim Steel fell through a 
•hatchway to one of Mr. Snowball’s

Folk wing two selections by the uni
formed policemen's glee dub, the Rev.

Mhmle EL Snyder, Brazil, Ind.—Veg- 
e trainer, wtth inter-After the Mlzpah benediction the stable sieve 

changeable scuts.
Emily A. CUngman, -San Francisco, 

Oail.—Device to prevent tbe\ overflow
ing of kerosene tamps.

p: ■

Atchison, Kan., society people, 
thirsting for novelty, gave an imita
tion circus parade to trolley oars 
which they had decorated as band 
wagons, chariots of $10,000 beauties, 
and tanks and closed cages of aqua
tic and wild animale.

Visitor—Say, old men, this picture is ab
solutely meaningless. Artist—I’m gtod to 
hear you any that It Is en Illustration to a 
magazine poem.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

DEATH OF SIR JOHN BENNETT.

Sir John Bennett, the celebrated long remlbered. 
watchmaker of Cheapside, London, 
son of the laite John Bennett, watch
maker of Greenwich, and brother of 
W.C.Beimett, LL. D., -the song writer, 
died on Saturday, aged 83 years.

m To prevent pale and delicate children 
from lapsing into chronic invalids 
later to Hfe, they should take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla together with plenty of 
wholesome food end out-door exercise 
What they need to build up the system 
to good red blood.

Ar. Orlando, Fla., citizen, who is 
known locally as a successful Inventor 
has devised sn apparatus by means 
of which he says he can by suction 
transport grain for several hundred 
miles from Inland fields to river boats.

;s-;
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NOVA SCOTIA. reply simply was: “1 bave not a word 

to report."
Yarmouth, July 9.—A most emtSnml- 

astlc welcome public meeting wae 
given to the delegatee of the summer 
school* of science last evening In 
Music hall. Mayor Wyman presided. 
Bloquent addresses of welcome were 
deflvered by Mayor Wyman, T. B. 
Flint, M. P., Miss Endora Hilton and 
Principal Cameron, 
and Dr. Bailey of Fredericton spoke 
for New Brunswick, 
man of Charlottetown, general secre
tary of the school, spoke for P. E. 
Island. Supt. McKay of Nova Scotia 
said the new education Is not crowd
ing the literary profession, but it to 
practically calling the pupil from Me

NO ELEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THIS PREMIUM OFFER.
How does $38.50 CASH sad the Wrappers from Three 

Boxes of “WELCOME” Soap for a High Grade 

Guaranteed Bicycle STRIKE YOU?

і
{..■ *

ht. f AMHERST. Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
"Amherst, July 6.—Henry Pettia, 

shoemaker at Parrsboro, was yester
day robbed of three hundred and sev
enty-seven dollars In cash, which he 
had saved up by his industrious hab
its, and which he had stowed away 
In a trunk In hie bedroon. For the past 
two years he had employed a men 
named John Carmichael In his shop, 
business calling him to Truro he left 
Camnkshael In charge, and on his re
timing last night Carmichael was not 
to be found, and he also made the 
startling discovery that the modey 

» was also gone. With Deputy Sheriff 
Holmes he set off this morning in pur
suit of Carmichael, but beyond finding 
that a man answering his description 

in Amherst yesterday there Is no 
ftirther trace of the fugative. Car
michael has two scars on the back of 
Us head and one over his

t practical I 
a put the і 
se what it 
in Ayer’s ( 

sweetness / 
lir physic, ' 
bitterness. I 
he doctor. . 
r in ours”— " 

ossible to ^ 
іе. There 
hat is the '

і .it. COUNTRY MARKET.
There to very little change to note. Egg» 

are easier. Batter to as plentiful as ever. 
In meats, lamb and mutton are easier. The 
Deny season has been very late starting. 
Msry fhoutands of dollars’ worth of berries 
were handled In the country market before 
thto date last year, and as yet this year’s 
trade has been but a trifle.

The only thing cheap about it to the price we see arilng at to Increase 
the sales of our famous “Welcome” Swap. It is one ef the best known and 
largest makes of the Standard Bicycles and guaranteed to stand up with 
any wheel made Ms .Canada. We can get ne more «м« season. Our Ции+»я 
quantity to going rapidly, and If you want to get the benefit of thto great 
offer muet speak quick. |S*—■—

<
Prof. Brittain MYSTERIES OF THE SEA.
Principal Sea- Novel Diving Bell Which Descends to 

Hitherto Unexplored Depths.
Marine men in all parti of the coun

try are interested in the work the 
American Wrecking and Salvage Oom- 
pany ie now doing in connection with 
the raising of the Pew&bic, a Lake Su- 

books to facts of his environment and pernor steamer, which was sunk off 
showing him how to discover the 'L'bunder Bay,Lake Huron, in 1865,carry- 
truith. u*g down with it upward of one hun

dred lives and treasure winch is said to 
be worth over $140,000, says ’Lhc New 
xorit Herald. Many times the value of 
the steamer and cargo have been spent 
<n attempts to locate it during the last 
thirty-two years, and the only successful 
one was that made by the company in 
question, which discovered the steamer 
last week. It was only able to do the 
V’Ork through the agency of its diving 
bell, which in reality is a monster of the 
deep, capable of moving and lifting 
great weights at a depth which appears 
marvelous to those familiar with the 
history of diving.
..The greatest depth ever attained by 
diver with any device until the Smi
bell was triad tost

Write us for full particulars.©

Reel (butchers), per carcass 0 07 ” 6 08
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 04 ” 0 0614
ЖйЛїк::::::::: $$*:: ІГ

8ЯХііг::::::..™~ SS .*g
Butter (in tubs), per lb........ 012 “ 0 14
Butter (lump) ......................... o 12 “ 014
Butter (creamery) ................. 010 “ 0 10%
gkby (roll) .............................. 014 ’• 0 15
JJ®*1. .............................................. 0 50 “ 0 76

Turkeys ........................................ o 09 ”0 13
Eggs, per dez .............  ............ 0 09 ’• 0 0814
Begs (henery) ......................... 0П ” 0 12
Cabbage, per do*.....................  0 60 ” 1 00
Mutton, per lb (percarcass). 0 f4 “ 0 06
Potatoes, per І*ї.
Calf skins, per lb
Sheep skins, each....................
Hides, per lb . .......................
Lettur e, per do* .....................
<bm»s, per bbl ............... ...
Radish, per do* burchea....
Beets, per do* bunches........... 0 00
Qimiflower ...............................  0 10

per do* bunches... 0 00
peer lb....

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St John, N. B.■

V 4 itototoSSSSSSSSSSSSS»»..,.

Ü If Horses Could Talk . . ■■NOVA SCOTIA.
Lew rencetown, July 5—Elvln Schaff- 

ner and bride returned home on Wed
nesday and were serenaded on Thurs
day evening by the Valley Comet 
baud.

J. Rupert Elliott, agent for the 
Beaver line. Is spending a few weeks 
in England and Wales. ■ *

The prospects are now that the-ap
ple and plum crop here will be light 
this season. Grass is looking well; 
other crops fair.

The new creamery here commenced 
operations on Monday last

s

what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in whichills. eye.

■ DIGfcY. QUIGKHEAL1
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try It.

pages.
D1®by, N. S., July 6,—Yesterday the 

town’s people embraced tH6
.... 0 04 ” 0 07
.... 0 80 “ 110
.... 0 08 <’ 0 00

0 7Є " 0 80
0 06 “0 01 
0 26 “0 35
0 30 ”100
0 20 “0 25

■
oppor

tunity to give (the American tourists 
an ovation in honor of the 4th by 
flying flags and in the evening there 
was a fine display of fireworks, which 
was much enjoyed by the visitors, as 
wefll as a large number of the resi
dents.

The five year old daughter of James 
Welsh had a.narrow escape from be
ing killed yesterday on Water street, 
by being run over by a team from 
the country, 
were broken, although she received a 
number of cuts and bruises.

The Flying Blue nose of the Domin
ion Atlantic railway has begun her 
dally runs from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

James D. Stacy and bride of Glou
cester, Mass., spent Sunday at the 
Dufferin, and went to Halifax yester
day and will return to spend some 
time in Dlgby.

a
beu wSAte^Mm“
but with the new bell a party of six 
men has remained under water for six 
hours at a depth of 250 feet This ex- 
périment was made in Lake Michig vi, 
about 25 miles off Milwaukee! The bell 

so constructed that it can withstand 
the pressure of an immense volume of 
water, and is also equipped with great 
automatic arms or legs, by the operation 
of which it can move around on the bot
tom of the sea with the ease of one Of 
the monsters of the deep. These arms 
can also be used in lifting great 
weights, and in the experiments which 
wee made off this port huge boulders 
were brought from the bottom to- the 
eorface by the use of the arms.

The body of this novel diving ma
chine is a cylindrical steel tube, eight 
feet high and six feet in diameter. It is 
not bell-shaped and has none of the me
chanical arrangements of the old diving 
bells.

The constructors of this marine won
der are careful that no one shall see the 
plans or shall get a photograph of tie 
mechanism. It is made of one-inch 
steel, end the tube is arched on the top 
and bottom. It is fitted with glass win
dows, which have been tested to with
stand a pressure equal to a water pres
sure at a depth of 400 feet. These win
dows are so constructed that should 
they break an automatic attachment will 
close immediately, without allowing any 
water to enter the compartment There 
are fresh and foul air pipes, which con
nect with the surface, and a telephone.

On the outside ef the case there is an 
arc lamp with an apparatus capable of 
generating a 2500 candle-power light, 
which enables those in the bell to see 
for a distance of at least 100 feet under 
water. The most wonderful and ah the 
same time the part which, next to its 
capability to resist water pressure, gives 
the be# its value and its power, is the 
arrangement which makes it possible to 
move the bell shoot on the bottom of Де 
see independent of any cable connection 
with Де surface. Attached to the cage, 
and worked from Де interior, are several 
long arms. These 
machine about, to manipulate any tool 
it is desired to use or for -the lifting of
"itoow remains tor the bell to demon
strate Да± its great automatic aims are 
of practical use m removing the cargo 
of copper ingots, valued at $88,000, 
which is on the main deck of the Fr- 
wabic. Old marine men have expressed 
doubts as to the tnrth of Де statement 
that the company has succeeded in lo
cating Де Fewabic, but the salvage com
pany has received advices stating that 
Де first reports which were sent out are 
absolutely correct, and tost It is in real
ity the long-tost steamer.

amE BACK. :: IS
"0 90 jSquash, ’ pel

Cheese. . .
..... 0 03 “0 04

........................................................ 0 0814 " 0 0B
Parsnips, per bbl.................. I GO " 1 75
Maple sugar .........................  0 06 “ 0 08
Maple honey, per gal..... 0 70 “ 0 80
Rhubarb ............................ . « 0 C014 “ 0 004
Horse radish, per do* hot.. 0 90 “ 1 00
Herse radish, pints, per do*. 2 26

PARRSBORO.
Parraboro, July 8.—Moses Hatfield, 

the well known lumbermen, had his 
leg broken in his mill at Fox river 
yesterday by a log which the return
ing carriage had rolled on him.

J. M. Deacon, M. D:, of Milltown, 
grand chancellor of Де maritime 
Knights of Pythias, accompanied by 
H. J. Logan, M. P., of Amheret, and 
F. L. Peers of Spring-hill, also officers 
of the grand lodge, drove from here 
to Advocate last night and addressed 
a meeting of that order Деге.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S. 
Southampton, July 8.—The Baptist 

church in Westbrook, which has been
__ _ , „ ______ undergoing repairs, was reopened on

„ Жї, ®И, €-—Mrs- Rufus Sunday. The day was beautifully
Sndle? 3.30 O’clock fine. Rev. Mr. Miner preached the
this morning. She was about 32 years dedicatory sermon—a good solid ad- 
of age and very popular. Her father dress bristling with points. In the 
wasC^t. George Mount, and she was afternoon Mr. Howe took toe ser-
ma”*f te“ years^", ^he death oc" Vices, and In the evening Mr. Miner 
curred under particularly sad dr- agaln preached. The rev. gentie- 
curastances and the friends of toe man’s many friends were glad to 
family will deeply mourn toeir loss. Iisten to him once more. He has late- 

The marriage -took place at St. ly taken to his home a bride, and there 
Mary s cathedral this morning of Wm. , is an added gleam of happiness on hie 
<ЖрЖ>п’ <£fan!ft th® Cathedral, j countenance. Mr. McLeod, who had 
end Miss Eva Reardon, daughter of to дц j^. Miner’s pulpit, was 
James Reardon. Mr. Compton is well ; quen.tly unable to bTpresent at the 

83 ЯЖ muatoaj Sector of toe ; services, which was much regretted, 
Hispania club as he has been largely instrumental
. s : РаЖ,а parieîî tonight unanimous- ln promoting the Improvements in the 
ly decided to extend а оаЯІ to Rèv.
Wm. J. Armitage of St. Catherines,
Ont., as successor to Rev. Dyson 
Hague, The salary Is $2,500.

A meeting in the interest of Lady 
Aberdeen’s Victorian Order of Nurses 
held tonight was elfanly attended.
Something over $60 has been raised 
in this city, but a vigorous collecting 
campaign is promised. The meeting 
looked forward with anxiety to the 
forth joining session of .the Nova 
Scotia Medical society at Truro; and 
Dr. Farrell was commissioned to took 
after toe interests of toe order before 
the doctors. He promised to do what 
he could.

Halifax, July 7—It la said that at Moose 
River gold mines, an American syndicate 
will «ink a perpendicular abaft one thousand 
feet Into Де earth to penetrate Де ordinary 
formation and ascertain Де correcte 
toe theory that ln the next strata gold will be 
found in abundance. The deepest shaft in 
any gold mine ln Nova Scotia at present is 
lets then five hundred feet.

The dead body of Mrs. Robert Miller of 
Halifax waa found thla momlndg by Herbert 
Etter, ln the woods near Ш. Unlack, twenty 
miles from this city. The woman bad been 
missing since January last bile was 37 years 
old and was partially demented. Coroner 
Reid held an Inquest on toe remains. The 
jury found the woman was temporarily in
sane when Де strayed away but her husband 
was guilty of gross negligence In not-Insti
tuting a diligent searce for ner.

Twenty men employed on J. E. Roys big 
building, struck work this morning. Hereto- W. Mott has sold his grass as It 
fore the men have wa-hed from seven o’clock stands to J. W. SiridaH. Mr. SMdafi
in the morning till sir o clock In the even- ,___ „ __л M __ wlng, with an hour for dinner, at $1.20 a day has_ a man cutting bushee a>nti cleer-
for a day of ten hours. They now want rim- lng up the oM Humphrey homestead
liar pay for nine hours a day. A number of so long neglected. He Is shingling the
others were hired by Mr. Keefe in the stri- . ■ __, . , . у..,* «_kers places, but they knocked oit tonight at і Cotise, Which is the oldest but one in
б o’clock at the solicitation of the strikers. tihie pant of Cumberland, but is in

The thermometer registered 84 in the shade j good repair yet.

E MOST PAIN- 
MALADIES. SOLD EVERYWHEREFortunately no bones

" 260
sataii.

Beef, corned, per lb..
Beef tongue per №....
Roast, per lb ...............
Lemb, per lb................. .
Pork, per lb (treeh)...
Pork, per lb (salt)...
Bams, per lb ...............
Shoulders, per lb ........
Bacon, per lb ...............
Sausages, per lb..............
Tripe....................................
Butter (ln tubs) ..........
Butter (lump), per lb
Dairy roll .......................
Butter (creameiy), rill .... 018
Eggs, per do* . .......................t 0 10
Strawberries, native, hf pall. 0 50 
Strawberries, cultivated, box 0 08 
Eggs (henery), per do*
Lettuce, per bunch.................. 0 00
Lard (in tube)............................  0 12
Mutton, per lb.
Potatoes, per peck............. 0 16
Cabbage, each ....
Radish, per bunch
Fowl, fresh ...........
Chickens, fresh .................  '0 75
Turkeys, per lb
Oanrotx, per peok ................... 0 15

; Parsnips, per peck.....
Celery .. .........................
Squash, per lb...............
Turnips, per bench ...
Beets, per bunch ..........
Cauliflower ........................
Maple sugar ......................
Maple honey, per gal..,........ 1 00
Rhubarb, per lb ..........
Asparagus, per bunch 
Cucumbers ..
Tomatoes

0 10.. 0 06Suffered for Years, and 

krith Many Medicines Be- 

Cure.

o 100 08 THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.о 130 10
0 130 10

o 07 0 10
0 100 07

u 13 0 16
0 06 0 10Irockville Recorder.) 

pettier place is to be 
b than that at Netw- 
k on toe Rideau Canal, 
tor a quarter of a cen- 
r. Peter Millar, who 
lod acted to the capa- 
L and was perhaps the 
in on the canal. Mr. 
a resident of Merrick- 
stired from active lire, 
len t of the Recorder he 
swing experience: “For 
was troubled with a 

eh gave me great pain 
aused me much loss of 
iifferent kinds of medi- 
wttle or no relief. The 
t was assisting at get- 
'day when I felt some- 
Igtve way in my back.
Be time before I could 
elf up. I now became 
ten I laid down I was 
without assistance, and 
p my mind that I had 
talc invalid, and' never 
ia well day again. A 
fs after my back had 
given out, I saw by an 

per that Dr. Williams’ 
cured a person troubled 
E immediately sent end 
k to test them. Before 
R the box I found toy 
[ stronger, so I procured 
Г. and" by the time they 
fund myself completely i . 
и took the last box I 
la, pain or particle of 
my health has been far 
pad been for years be

ll 16л 13
.... 0 10 0 13

II 10n 08
0 160 15
0 16 RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, B. M. E., Editor.

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 
! Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

.. 0 16
HALIFAX. 10 180 16

0 20
0 12
0 65
0 13
0 160 13
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THE SCIEimnG PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.

e 1«
0 120 08
0 Y8

0 06 0 35
0 03 0 04

л0 75 0 90
3 50 f 
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California pears . .j
Grenoble W «toute .................
Bopping corn, per lb........
grasils ......................................
French weinuts .......................
Prunes, Cal................

0 90 Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 “
1 Egg (anthracite), per ;
1 Stove or nut, per ton..

«g* Chestnut, per ton......

0 12 0 15 13 ton... 0 00 “
0 OO ” 
0 00 "

0 18 0 00
0 25 0 so-Ч-
0 00 0 10
0 04 0 05conse- IRON. NAILS. ETC. 

Reflnfd, per 100 R*. of ordi
nary at*.- ..............................

0 toPeanut*, roasted ...............
Prunes, Bosnia .............
Oranges, per box ....
Apples, new. per ЬМ...............
Hautes, Cal.. L. L.. new, to

Ш boxée ..........
Clusters... ..........

Rahrhis, California Mrsoatoto
3 Crowes ............................. 0 0714 " 0 OS
4 do............

Raisins, Sultana ..................... .
Valencia layers ........................ 0 07
Valeo ate, odd .......
Valencia, new . ...

, Messina . ..

0 00 0 10 0 10
. 0 00 0 10 0 08

1“ *».................if®
--—.щ. -у-мШ - - f*rTi - - - j’i'lfii 'тії B Av
Pat«|t metato per to.........  ooo ”
Anchors, par tt> o 04 "
gb«to cables ..............................  8 60 “

«WH*, per to........ 0 0314”
NaU« (cut), base................................. 0 00 “
Nalls, wire (base)..................... 0 00 “
Foundry (anteraeUe)per ton. 0 00 “

a

0 12 0 25 4 50; 80 to 0 12 5 50
1 10
0 0114 “ 1 76... 0 00

... 0 12
............... 0 08

I. per lb............. 0 00
Basa», peck ............... -......... 0 to
Horse radish, email bottles. 0 00 
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 
Green beans, per peck..

FISH.
The market is without change. Salmon 

are still In small supply. Dry and. pickled 
flsh are very dull.

building, and much credit is due to 
his efforts and encouragement 
toe afternoon and evening toe Parrs
boro choir conducted the music, and 
contributed largely to the intereets of 
the services. The building throughout 
the day was crowded. The collections 
amounted to $32. 
been Sheathed and painted h rough out. 
The wood work was done by Wm.

■ 1“ ЗЛ60 15In o to s0 10
0 0614 " 0 01 

,>08
• 40 m”>&4

Ô8*" ®0«4
4 00 ”6 00

. 0 U ” 0 16

• IS ::atAWZBll : ;! 
................... і  618 **

0 10 10 25
0 БО0 00 THE COUNTY LINES.

The church has Figs, per lb ............
Flee (bags) ........ Prof. Dixon Locates the Old Line Between 

: St. John and Charlotte—Mrs. Shaw

(Special to the Eton.)
Foiat Leprewux, July U.—Professor 

S. W. Dixon of toe University, Fred
ericton, last evening completed toe 
survey of toe fine between the coun
ties of -St John and Charlotte from 
Point Lepreeanc to Irvin’s, at the St 
Andrew’s road, near Lepreaux- village. 
Professor Dixon to to be congratula
ted <m Ms success to locating the old 
line for several miles north of toe 
pohrt, run by John Wilkinson 
May 24th, 1888. This survey to of 
great satisfaction to residents of both 
countiee who have property bordering 
on the line.

used to move the
Ripley, a capable workman, and the 
builder of toe new church here, -The 
painting Is the work of J. W. Kearney. 
The walls are light terra cotta, and 
the ceiling the some, with alternating 
blocks of cream. The border is helio
trope, and the whole is finished with 
Cherry mouldings. The desk and pew 
ends are dome ln ash and quartered 
oak. The work is neat and tasty, and 
reflects credit on toe committee, de
signer and painter.

Щ
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Smoked herring ......................  0 06 “0 07
Bay herring, hf tola................ 126 “ ISO
Grand Manan. hf bhls............ 126 “130
Barrington herring . . .... 3 00 ”3 25
Bloaters, per box..................... 0 60 “0 00
Cod, fresh ............> .................. О ОО “ 0 02(4
Haddock, fresh ....... .......... 0 00* “ 0 024
Salmon, per- lb ....................... 0 12 “ 0 14

6 »
Homey, per S 0 to “ 0 20
Rhubarb, per box, per №.... 0 00 “ 0 «14
Spinach, Per bbl....................... 2 76 “ 8 00
Onions, Egyptian, new ........  0 00 ” 0 03■■plS il

.0 00 ”064

Ш
Lettuce, per do* ,...
Pine* ...............................
Cucumbers, each, . . til

of FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
Fleur 1* lower than a week ago. Middlings 

are almost unobtainable at present and have 
a higher range. There la no otoer change 
to role.
Buckwheat meal, gray.......... 0 00 “17*
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “ 110
Manitoba hard wheat ...........  4 00 “ 4 70
Canadian high grade family. 4 20 “ 4 30
Medium patent*............... ... 4 00 ”4 10
Oatmeal, standard ................... 3 26 “ 3 40
Oatmeal, rolled ......................    3 3» •• 3 60 „ _
Cornmeal ....................................... 1 70 ” 1 75 Mrs. Qhaw of Lepreaux village who

Middlings, bag’d, small lots.. 17 GO “ 18 00 ^ay n^hft’ ®<*t yet been found.
Bran, bulk, car lote............... 12 бо “ із M Large parties have been searching the§ïïtonâSdiï^2 :................... ln the vtolnlty graphing
'Jvaaom*a ■ » the river and baria below the dam. It

The British lumber^rkH;» declined Ле 18 dTOwmed,
about ten ahllllng* per etanda-d as a result ,ber ahaiwl betog found today ln toe 
of Де heavy shipment* from thla aide. Whe- : near the railway etatiom. Much

.br.ea^,t* temporary or not 1* a j sympathy ie felt for the family 
matter of doubt at present. Shipments from 1 
St John were heavy last week, end Деге are 
now fourteen steamships in port for cargo 
several nearly loaded. Shipments to the 
States were fairly large also last week.

... 9 00 " 9 60

... О ОО “0 00

... О ОО “0 60
“ 6 76 
“ 10 00 
“ 10 60 
“100 
“ 6 60 

0 00 ”140
0 00 ”3 40

„ „ 0 06 ” і*
_ P. B., «topping... О ОО “14 00

Ип« Shippers ...........................  o JO " 10 00
Common ............ a 00 ” 13 00

p™*pSSS-JSt:::::,58 :*!8
No. 1...............................      0 00 ” 3000
nv. a ................................ .. ooo “ 30 00
No. 8 ............................... „... H 00 ”1100

r Laths, spruce ......................... 1 00 ” 0 00
Lathe, pine ................................ 0 00 ” 1 00
Lima cates ..........................   0 W ” 1 00
Lima barrete ....................  О ОО " 0*

WRBIGHfiC ---------,
Ocean freights have advanced. Coastwise 

freight* are steady at $2.50 to New York.

■•J
8paining the genuine al- 

I Dr. Williams’ Pink 
are many pink colored

GROCERIES.On toe occasion of (Mies Pipe’s 
school examination last Friday toe 
whole village, even the fathers of the 
pupils, turned ourt. This was very 
gratifying to the teacher, and gave all 
an opportunity to hear how convers
ant were the children with the vari
ous studies included in toe school 
curriculum. A fine literary entertain
ment in connection went off well.

Montreal papers of Friday note a firmer 
feeling and large demand for sugars, and on 

one refinery put prices up V4c. and 
an enormous demand. The demand 

In this market has also shown Improvement. 
It Is pointed out, however, that raw beet was 
never before quoted so low in London, and 
from Діє some argue that amy advance here 
will be temporary. Others look for continued 
firmness. There Is no change ln prices here. 
Some fattcy Demerara molasses Is now on 
this market at 32 to 33c.

Ooffes-
Java, per №. green
Jamaica, per № ..........
Matches, per gross ....
Rica per lb.

Barbados, new ............... 0 21 “ 0
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 26 “0

0 20: 1 
0 32 "0

■Saturday
reported

onLong Distance Electric Energy.
The true statua of the long-distance 

transmission of electric power from 
Niagara «brought out by a recent state
ment of Professor George Forbes, the 
engineer in change of the construction <xf 
the plant He said that at Niagara Деу 
are competing with cheap eteam power, 
coal coating only $1.25 a ton, end the 
cost of Bteam power ie about the same 
100 miles away. Therefore, as the 
profita of electric tranemiaaion diminish 
as the distance increases, it ia com
mercially practicable to supply power 
only to Де immediate neighborhood 
the Falls if the demand is sufficient n„ . ,
The distance to which electric power pf fgL^ara** ' 
can be economically transmitted depends ate—
entirely upon the coat of power at that Liverpool, ex vessel ............. . 0 00 “
point; H may be 100 or it may be 1000 Liverpool, per sack.ex store. 0 46 “
miles. For instance, Professor Forbee Liverpool butter ash, per 
mentioned that he had recently returned Sf;

’*5eTe be^had g<me Crl!m of tartar, pure, bbl. 0 19 “ 0 20
to look mto the question of developmg orrem of tartar, pure, bxs. o 22 “ 0 26
power at Де Zambesi Falls and trans- ; Nutmegs, per lb. ....... ........... 0 60 "ОТО
matting it electrically to the mines in i Caeaht, per to, ground...... 018 "0 20
Mashonakind, and on going into the I Ctovea ritole............................ 012 ".0 1*
question he had found that the scheme j ............. .......... 9}? ? 2?
was entirely feasible, connnercially, as , SSS* ......................... «« « и
the coat of power at Де minea was ex- • Bicarb'aoda per kegl'*'l g 30 ”2 40
ceesive. ! Sal eoda, per to

1
WOMAN’S INVEN

TION.
I

resent pace hold toe 
$7 will prove a banner 
\ patentees. There has 
Ctivity during the past 
the isuing of patents 

tarions inventions, and 
application indicates 

t independence of.her 
r in a marked degree. 
& Marion, solicitors of 

James

o 24 0 24
0 24 0 24

0*00 26
... 0 03% 0 03%•••••••••••••• ims

of
ffice 185 St. 
lllding, Montreal, note 
в some of the most 
lone te which women 
imed toeir attention, 
ley have received let-

THE TRUE «TORY OF DICK TUR

PIN’S RIDE.

a delightful trip over the I. C. R They *
lunched at the Inch Arran hotise, en
joyed the heaiutiea of the Metopedia 
and were charmed with toe scenery 
on the I. C. R. route, 
received from toe committees on toe 
freight tiaseffleation, freight inspec
tion, car service and board of arbitra
tion. • '

After toe meeting the party were 
given a drive through the park, the 
gardens and citadel by toe D. A R„ 
and this afternoon the hoard of trade 
and city council gave them a harbor 
excursion. Toward the end of toe 

were made by J. J. Wal
lace. Moncton; John Bari. Toronto;
E. Tiffin, Toronto; Mayor Stephen,
Premier Murray and other». Many of 
the members left for 8t. John tonight.
The others wHl go by toe D. A R. In 
the morning. . >,

The city council’s Jubilee celebration 
cost $1,000. Fifteen hundred was the 
amount voteL ,

Dr. Tohto of Halifax baa been elect
ed president of the Nova- Scotia Medi
cal society.

factory filled ... 0 90 “ Birch deals ...............
Hemlock boards ...

do., planed ........
»rdb timber............................. 0 00
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 9 60 
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 
«‘ifigtt». No. 1»............. 0 00
Spruce boards  ................... 6 00
Shriek*, No. 1, extra. 
gbirari*. dies™ ....

Aroostook

A highwayman named Nevison—or 
Nicks, as he is more generally known 
had a blood more, a splendid bay, 

і w,hose courage and endurance 
such that Nicks determined by 
of these quaMtiee to prove an alibi in 
case of danger.

......
The Halfway river young people 

have had their annual picnic and 
drive to Partridge island. They were 
photographed.

James Jeaks and son of 9t. Cloud 
are now in Cumberland -visiting rela
tives and friends, 
camera and are taking views. They 
went to Port Grevffle on Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Dobson and daughter.

Postmaster Taylor and Mrs. Taylor 
are taking a two weeks’ holiday to 
Horton and vicinity. They are aged 
respectively 80 and 83, yet are hath 
hale and hearty and able to go about 
and enjoy them selves.

Miss Stewart's school closes on Fri
day, after whlto toe will go to Parrs
boro to spend a few days with Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. McLean before leaving 
for her home ln Atitigcxntih.
Stewart Is deservedly popular and wifi 
be missed in Wetobrook.

;, Hudson, N. J.,
were

meansnTffl, Newton, Iowa,—
Reports were

ie, Newark, N. J.—
About four o’clock upon a certain 

morning ihe robbed a traveller on toe 
road near GadtoiH, then turned and 
rode straight off to Gravesend, 
was obliged to wait there an hour for 
a boot, and he i 
this time by bal 
crossing the water, he dashed across 
Essex ЛЯ *Ut- So Chelmsford, where 
toe rested half an hour and gave hie
bom

They carry a extra ... USA..V 00% “ 0 01%’, Alentown, Fa.— * ••• •• •< » m • Vv
e. “ 0 04% 

“0 04
:: °o^

granulated, per lb 0 04 
, 2nd grade, per lb 0 00 

Yellow bright, per lb............ 0 00
yellow, per ib. ..............

per beat ....
mi, per to

Signals on the Engine.
The experimental use of signals by Де 

Berlin fire deportment for its apparatus 
while on the way to a fire has been 
found to work ao well that Де system 
has now been, definitely accepted. It con
sists in Де use q< an apparatus looking 
very much like a small semaphore, now 
in tee on Де railroads. The appliance 
is rigged up on the driver’s seat, end is 
virible for quite a distance. When the 
vehicle is to go straight out the arm ef 
the semaphore 4s placed straight up; is 
to go to the right or left Into another 
street toe arm of the semaphore is in
clined ln that direction. As the signals 
are always set for the next corner, driv-' 
етя of other vehicles know at once what 
they have to do in order to get out of Де 
road of the fire engine or other sp* 
paratus. .

er, Scribner, Neb.—Im- 
acreen.

He

............,... 0 03%

0«%“ 0 0*3

Ye, Allagihany, Pa.— the bert use of 
&ls mare. Then,befit. 1Г, Ш.—Support ; sis

®Ma W ••• • w# • ê• • w
-

0 41 ‘ 0 44
OM “ 0 38tripTebbutt, Albany, N. Y. 

; bottle.
e, Omaha, Neb.—Skirt 
id adjuster.
Plymonto, Mass.—Im- 
mveOope.

” ÔS to. Then he mounted

...
the downs to Cambridge ; quick by 
roada and «cries country he slipped ’

mCol
at “ooo

“ 0 01 
”0*2 

067 “ 0 7»

I
Ltow^el Chute, a 
--------- Cbsnn st ‘

Black IF», long les/, per to. 0И
BauFt’etiss •“
,.u m » SfeL.

was quoted lower at $7.45 In Chlcaso on Sat- 
urdby,

clear perk............. '14 00 ” 1* 10
American mess perk .............. 1» 00 “ » 50

Frite b«f . ..............12 00 ”12 Ю
Extra piste beet...............  ...И » “1300
1ЖГЄ, eunniwHHW #weee*e_eee#e
Lard, pure ............ ...........

?•••
Ulyfle ...........
West Coast Ireland v .........

Miss
, New York—De- ?"• leeter and Huntingdon 

Kord, where he batted 
And took a quick haM- 

hour*e deep. Ttoen <mce more along 
the north Ttrid entt* the cathedral

to 42s 6d40ser.
•-fMUklmore, Hamilton, Can. 

pfruAt grater, 
krnle, Stratford, Can.— 
[adjuster and bolder, 
ker, Oneida, N. Y —A 
Bwl pin.
r, San Francisco, Cal.— 
Hading bread or crack-

•4
A BIG REWARD. 89h8K ."ж-іжЗ ooo -2»

ggirôrts.|Çsjiing|yH.fa 0W “ |P

o°ff% - IS
............’‘“’л ijj „ j®

larger,One Hundred Dollars Will be Paid for the 
Arrest of William Carmichael. Tone* gute. in a motnént he had led 

toe Jaded mare into an inn stable, 
snapped up wane food, and in a fresh 
green velvet dress and gold lace stroll
ed out gay and calm to the Bowling 

toett full of company. The 
city happened to be 

there; Nicks sauntered up to Mm and 
asked him the hour. “A quarter to -

Halifax, JtMy 9.—The D. A. R. 
steamship line between YaFnaouth and 
Boston to an interesting topic. The 
officials of the retiway WtH aay notlh- 
tng as to toe purpose of the new 
steamer prince Edward being built 
for the D. A. R. in England, and 
which is expected here toe end of 
this month. It is reported the D. A 
R. made overtures soute tone ago to 
buy the Yarmouth Steamship com
pany out, but toe latter company re
fused to sett. The D. A R. accord
ingly reectved to commence a rival 
service, and an order wee priced for 
a modem high speed boat of large 
freight and passenger- capacity.
Wharf property was secured in Yar
mouth and a wharf lease Obtained to 
Boston. A sharp tight Is expected
between the Yarmouth Steamship Co. talning possession of the 
and the D. A. R. A big war of rates any more,” suggested Mr. Meekton. 
between toe maritime provinces and “No,” replied Mrs. Meekton, “she has 
the New England states to generally found a better way to make sure that 
anticipated. Your correspondent to- her husband stays home after dark.” 
night asked President Baker of toe—.“What to it ?” "She has taken toe 
Yarmouth Steamship 00. if he had lamp off his bicycle.”—Washington

’V •:&»: m

The Telegraph tn Veeesnel*.
Announcement is made that a syndi

cate has secured from the Veoemelan 
Government a concession which gives it 
a complete monopoly of telegraph, cable 
and telephone fines in Venezuela. The 
coneeeeaon is for thirty years, and Де 
syndicate has to pay the Government of 
Venezuela $150,000 a year. *T6e' syn№ 
rate will take over Де existing fines 
which are owned by the Government, 
and at the end cf thirty years the lines 
wiH revert to Де Government on the 
payment by Де latter to Де syndicate of 
their appraised vaine.

mo°£*“ oe^
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. ,• ; , ,

There is no change b tide list. Oats doo- 
tinue firm. ,
,9als (Ontario) per tar...... 0M “ 0 34
Oats (Carleton Cto............... 0 29 “0 30
Brans (Canadien) h p........» 90
•aÆ'm::::::::: ÎS Щ

Split peu і........!.......... . 5 W /. 4
nod peu іімімммі#•••• 8 я ■

Hay. pressed, car lote.............  12 00 “12 60
Timothy seed. a™.rtran .... x 75 “ 1 (0
Rad Clover ............... ...........  0 084 “ 0 00%
Alsike clover ..................... . 0 06 0 00.

ParrSboro, N. S., July 8.—Ope hun
dred dollars reward to offered for thè 
arrest of William Carmichael of Hali
fax, who left Parrsboro iby train on 
Monday morning, having robbed his 
employer, Henry Pettis, shoemaker, of 
$577. Carmichael is about 6 feet 7 
inches ln height, a little bow-legged; 
has a scar on the back of hfe head and 
a scar over his temple; the initials, W. 
H. C„ are tattoed on his arm. Much 
sympathy is felt for Mr. Pettis. When 
Carmichael left Parrsboro he was 
dressed in black clothes, with a cordu
roy cap and had a email moustache.

.......... .............. О ОО “ 0 ЯNew Yorki, San Francisco, Cal. 
у form for dresemak- IOILS.

There Is no change in, this list. 
American water write, C*>ea

ter A (bbl free) ............

Green, 
lord mayor- of

!

ly, Pltsbnrg, Pa—An 
• other explosive en-

.s0 lût ” 0 20
CÎS?t‘*e*d*thJ)Wfe..AfC:.. ОМ “018

<№bre,i^e“...

gîte:.1:; ШШTurpentine .................................  0 4* 0 43
Ood 9Й •••••••

o«
e7e

No X tard ail ..........................
Carter oil (cemmercOal) per to 0 OO “ 0 10 

COALS.

right,” said the lord mayor, gracious
ly. “Yotir Xnoet obedient,” returned

Ш
0 14 “ 0161er, Brazil, Ind.—Veg- 

e trainer, with imter- Nicks, with a profound bow.
Later, when Nicks was apprehend

ed and tried for toe Gadshill robbery, 
the prosecutor swore to toe man. Де 
horse, toe place, and the hour, but 
Nicks brought the lord mayor of York 
to prove an alibi, and the Jury 
promptly acquitted the resolute and 
sagacious thief.—Harper’s Round 
Tabla

R-

rtgman, San Francieco, 
prevent thex overflow- 

I lamps.
[an., society people, 
kvelty, gave on imlta- 
larade In trolley oars 
H decorated as band 
is of $10,000 beauties, 
[ closed cages of aqua-

0 27 ” 0 20
„ 0 42 “0 45

” 0 40 
AM* 

0 00 “0 0*
0 6* “0 00

Rapid Cable Layinv.
An English naval officer has designed 

a system of rapid cable laying for war 
purposes, Де idea being that m future 
naval operations it will be of advantage 
f°r a naval commander-in-chief to have 
at his disposal a means of establishing 
communication with either Me base or 
outlying picket ships at a moderate dis
tance, »ay from 300 to 600 miles. With 
the new system it is possible to lay such 
a cable m deep water at the fastest 
speed yet attained by any war-ship.

FRUITS. ETC.
California reaches, peers and plume are 

quoted. Lemons have advanced further. Or
anges are firmer. Trade in green fruits Is 
very active.
Currant*, per lb
Asparagus, per uos ...............
Evap, apples, per Ib........ ;..
Strawberries, per box ..........
Dried apples ....
Pears, per bbl ..

Latrat New. to THE WEEKLY BUN.

“BUggins’ wife doesn’t insist on re
latch-key This market tea not responded to Де ad

vance ln Де States.
CM Mince Sydney, a........
Victoria (Sydney), per chal..
Spring Hill round, per chal

•йI “ 000
“ISO

:: SS*
’’ 0 03 
“8*0 
“0 00
“ 2 25 
’’ 2 50

76 m00 In cases where dandruff,scalp dis
eases, falling and grayness cf the hair 
appear, do not neglect them, but ap
ply a proper remedy and tonic like 
Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Caledont£7per chal.... 

Aosdte (Ptoteu), per chad.. 
Reserve mine, per chal 
Joggtni, per chal

man, tots picture І» ab
le. Artist—I’m grid to 
It Is an Illustration to a 

lnchmati Enquirer.

.....

anything to say on thài subject. Hie Star. • ••••••DM
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Prof. 8. J. J. Harder o| 
assisted by Dr. J. H. FW 
a successful operattonj 
trotting boree Special В

ai
cal gentlemen.

The Norwegian steal 
discharging a cargo of 
probably sail for Syd 
morning. Pilot M. Sp 
In her, as she comes ba 
another load of ooaL

Mrs: Johnson MoAlpta 
■day night of typhoid 
home on Queen street 
leaves one daughter, і 
■with the same dlseai 
Dispatch.

The condemned bark: 
at ParaSboro, Wednes 
talum & Co. of this cl 
wrecking the vessel 1 
begun. There Is a sc 
taking In the wrecked

7?

oo
The following Is till 

Ottawa Journal of the' 
Martin, a young lad w 
longs to St. John’s, N. 1 
on a vagrancy charge 
to get out of town.” !

The Presbyterian Wit 
learn that Rev. Geoi 
Ptctou, has In prepare 
lam for young childre 
to the Shorter Catechl 
Carson Is a native of 
N. B.

The residence of Mrs 
on Victoria square, nor] 
fared Saturday night a 
stolen. Mrs. Gerow t] 
time and the thieves ] 
door open. The monte ‘ 
which wee' (broken op<* !

N. E. Sederquest, ч 
past has been opérai 

* ' and, wood-working ton 
phen, has made an as 
J. Clarice. This is ti 
meat to the ,provino« 
an almost unpreceden

The shop and dwell 
Lloyd, near Chtpman, 
was struck by llghtnl 
and the building was t 
by fire. The family hi 
cape. One of Mr. I# 
barely escaped being t

The latest addition 
New Brunswick 'Is ti 
well printed paper, t] 
Of which appeared on 
published at Dorchest 
day. The Spectator st 
sent dominion governs

A week ago last Sa 
of Mrs. Theal at Wl 
Co., was entered dir 
of the family, and W 
as flour, tea, sugar, 
tered about the fiooi 
other family stores v

Clifton and Кепі 
strawberries are toted 

■promises to be large; 
the market In two I 
Joseph McFarlame, nj 
has an acre from wh* 
harvest about 6,000 boj

V

CITY N
The Chief Eve 

Weék in Si

Together With C 
from Correspoi 

ExehanW

lit.?.-ordering the 
Г SUN to be 
HE of the PI 

whtoh the paper is a 
that of the office to 
It sent.

Bememberl The № 
Office hmst be sent 
ensure prompt eompl 
request.

the

1
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NOTICE TO CORE*
News correspond! 

mailed in time to n 
not later than Satui 
to ensure insertion ti 
SUN of tihe foliowini

І
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John Gallop, a Ni 
In the hands of hte j 

щ be insane.

Rev. Willard McD 
Pitts, M.P.P., sail Є 

: home on the 17th tit

The death occurred 
■of the mother of W 
the post office Inspect 
She has been ill for sc

R. S. Pridham is < 
British Columbia Fri 
gone to England for 
Sackvllle Post

The pilot boat Light 
■on Saturday about ti 
the southward of Must 
net which the owner o 
plication to the pilots’

Theodore H. Rand, 
chancellor of McMaster 
wife are spending the v 
at their summer rest 
Islande. N. S.

Dr. J. A. Johnston of 
retary of the Nova Se< 
clety, has purchased t 
Maher the exclusive rij 
Hale method in Parrtib

There is talk of ti 
events to take place « 
land next week, in wh 
wharf merchant and a 
mercial traveller will 1

Chief Commissioner 
issued Instructions to b 
of the furplture bedon 
government bouse soli 
Fredericton on Wednes

ІII

WEEKLY SUIT, ST^JOHN, NvŒ, JTÇLY 14, 18».12
NEGLECT CAUSED DEATH.was that the dairyman іц question at 

discontinued supplying hie cus-
Chwles Topper, been her spokeynan, 
during the last few weeks in the 
series of great imperial reunions that 
have taken place. But Sir Charles has 
uttered no discordant note. He has 
gone quietly about his business, leav
ing to the Lauriers and Tuckers and 
Domvlllee whatever of transient glory- 
may faU in their way. The valued grit 

to forget that it

THE WEEKLY SUN.:■ Ipuce 
tamers.

er. JOHN ANÔ CARLETTON CO.

A Carleton county farmer writes to 
the Bartiand Advertiser that some
thing should be done to make St John 
a market for sheep for export to the 
British market The farmers of Carle- 
ton county, he says, will soon have 
fifteen thousand tombs to sell, and the 
present outlook Is that these animals 
win contribute a large amount to the 
United States revenue in the way of 
duties. Montreal Is too far away, and 
If there were faculties for shipping the 
fat sheep alive and the carcases of the 
lambs in cold storage from St. John 
to England it would help the farmers 
materially. Falling that, he would 
like to see a fast freight service once 
a week to Montreal. “The time,” he 
says, “spent on the route to Montreal 
shrinks fat sheep about the same as 
the Dingley bBl shrinks a Canadian 
tomb. What Is wanted is enterprise 
at St. John or fast freight once a week 
to Montreal.”

: *» ■

asggSteggr: ■

I Verdict of the Jury in Case of 
Matilda Irvine’s Child.

The Mother Subject to Crazy Spells 
and Beer.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY $4, Ш7.

(Flrom Friday's Daily Sun.) 
COME TO ST. JOHN!

The mercury Is rioting up among 
the nineties over the greater portion 
•f toe eastern half of this continent, 
and the Intense heart to claiming its 
victims by scores In such, populous 
«entree as New York, Boston, Mont
real, Toronto, Chicago, Detroit and 
Cincinnati Look at the situation in 
Chicago, as started by toe Ttmee-Her-

І
•і

A. z-newspapers appear 
to not Wilfrid Laurier but Canada, 
which for the time he represents, that 
has been honored with first place 
among the colonies. And they ignore 
the fact that It has been entirely to

:<r;

»Congestion of Lungs the Immediate Cause 
of Death—The Evidence, ч

e ■

the far-selng statesmanship of Sir 
John Macdonald, «г Leonard Tilley, 
Sir Charles Tapper and other conserv
ative leaders that Canada has risen to 
this proud position. ■ Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and his horde of political advent-, 
urers are simply appropriating the' 
honor due to the conservatives of Can
ada, Just as they have appropriated 
the conservative policy wherever It 
served their ends.

Whatever the faults or failings of 
Sir Charles Tupper he was always a 
Canadian and an imperialist, and up
held the . honor of bis country when 
Some of its present rulers were trying 
with all their power to pave the Way 
for annexation.

» From Tuesday’s Dally Sun.
Coroner Berryman held an Inquest 

to toe City hall, Carleton, yesterday 
afternoon, touching toe death of the 
child of Matilda Irvine, particulars of 
which were given in yesterday’s Sun.

The following Jurors were sworn:
W. D. Baskin, foreman; Robert R.
Allan, Samuel Wilson, John Thomas,
Charles Mocrlsey, George Humphries,
Daniel Goughian.

■Mira Mary ’Wright, mother of Ma
tilda Irvine, was toe first witness call
ed. Matilda had. lived with witness 
since her (Matilda’s) husband’s death 
about a year ago. Matilda had two 
children, a girl of six and a boy of

__________ _____ ______ „ і t three. She was hard to get along
NpSf 1Ш ІрООШ» -OKB8. іИріщРІЬ. A wék ago Sunday she Went-to '
Referring to the current report that Grand Bay and came back оц Wed- same night.

■ nesday along with Johnson. Matilda : Minnie Close was next sworn—Was 
Sir Richard Cartwright will shortly go Started to go 'back with Johnson and at Mrs. Wright’s house on Saturday 
to England as high commissioner for was going to leave toe youngest child , night Didn’t notice toe baby when 
Canada, the Ottawa Citizen says: with witness, 'but she objected, as she she was going In toe door. Later toe

could not take this child out to work saw it. Mrs. Irvine had it In her lap. 
with her. Matilda, said, “I’m going to She asked “How to toe baby?” Ma-
leave It I don’t care what you do tilda said "It’s well, only It’s got a 
with It. You can chuck it in the street cough.” Witness went over, looked at 
or send it to the poorfhouee.” She then the child and asked if it was asleep, 
started without toe child. Witness Matilda said “Yes.” Witness put her 

__ №еп turned ip Johnson and told him hand on Its forehead. It was йке Ice.
“ : 11 they went without toe child toe Witness cried out “The child’s dead.”

And the Montreal Gazette, comment- wouM send a policeman up with It on j witness never heard Matilda say she 
lng on the story from Ottawa that, Hejh&n, oaMed Matilda back i wanted to get rid of the child. So far

, . і . . .. ... but *e re£ueed to 001,1 ®- He went і as toe knew Matilda used her chll-
as a result of strained relations, either out on the etret and talked to her, and ! dren well. Had never considered that
Cartwright and Mowat or Tarte and toe finally came back and said, “You ! she was of unsound mind. Had heard
Blair must leave the government, re- 04,1 ----- • when you see me again . that toe child was very sick when toe
marks: ' it’ll do you good." She took both toil- j took it to Grand Bay, but did not

Sound liberals will hope, however, that і а^Гу^Оп SAtorda^ knaw U Ьег °'wa knowledge. When J- I have a two year old cow
rothlng so serious will happen. The combi- ; y* Ul* „ .tui4lay wihile wl)t- ghe asked Matilda If she had a doctor ***** hurt her leg a few days ago. The
nation at present Is a modell one. There Is : «ess waetalklng outside the door with the latter said Mr. Johnson had got a knee Is large and painful to the 
Tarte and Blair to attend to the business George Burke and her eon Ephraim touchthat Is business, and Cartwright and Mowat ! Matilda came alone witih a. hie н,,„ doc6or' . T„
to pose for respectability. It would be mafi- ; with a big bun- Lila Irvine, the six year old child, An8-—Keep toe cow in a well bed-
uess to break up such a combine. dl9 * fTr®8" She was ringing and was MXt questioned. She is a very ded box stall and bathe the leg with

The Ottawa Journal does not think "«"t vest* them and upstairs. intelligent Mttle thing and talked warm water. Then apply the foUow-
there is much liklihood that Mr. Lau- „11, a 5®" , Г® went ^ •' readily, but added nothing material to ™g lotion: Zinc sulphate, one ounce;- U ww M,«m Blair „„ Hart, b ^ ЙГ" —' ~ “~=

Tbese men Wig eventually ruin the party, *Uda walked In and laid her bundle Saturday evening to examine the body Wl J- M.—My horse, young, strongT.'S ^^"d^MraTOVsho^e7 -d kealtoy, has a soft lump on hi! 
and records, before he took them In. He ^ d In the bundle, but was-told He sa,w Mre. Irvine with the child to J b®2k’, И to «“bout seven Inches longJtsgggS:Lr-mSaryJg **.*».?-..•*!> T“.^ «■ s;і xrtLp ті Ji&^sasi»*ssbft JTI its asleep. Witness went down fal ouest long He asked if she threw Ana—Lance it with a sherd knifeCommenting on the report of а J*™- Ephraim j the btoy on the floor Shee ne- > the depending part/press an
shuffle In toe Laurler-Tarte cabinet, ®?d toe “was not a brute.” The child's ! ^ ““d «ben dress dally
the Boston Transcript says: * J i extremities were cold but toe body і wlth a 9011111011 <* Boraclc acid.

Sir Richard Cartwright la known to look man еде tuet «„w do it waml He did not know at that time Farmer.—(Miy horse has a discharge
^toiT^trto!to to when Matilda called out of toe win- from (me nostr13’ from both,

Hon. A. Q. Blair, minkter of railway» and dow. "The child’s dead!” Witness ran î°°n be made a poet mortem examina.- runs water out of one eye, coughs at

(BSS2£WSSS s.-siafiere5«iS5*a£Sst5'.st-srs«аявив«їаі»в:
The work of diverting western grain 00 *** «be® and was tooting up at ' d^rito ls- 1 “ efraid. a eaae

and ^cnn «he ceiling and ringing for all toe was : ^ ^ 01 glaQderB- Have bhn examined by
and southern cotton shipments from woltiL witness did not know what due, ,to oeoeeeUt>ni «be lungs. Con- a qualified veterinary surgeon.
New York to gulf porte gees frteeudllÿ tilled thé child. It could not talk be- j ^efstion might be toe result of bron-
on. The Kansas City, Pittsburg and Y°nd saying "mammy” and “granny." ■ 1OT <*V ех«>овогеі or to
Gulf railroad le now running trains to MatUda did not appear to have any і
___ ■ ■ • ■ affection for hor children, and had ®™y “ ’Mte chfld bad been well oaredPort Arthur at the mouth of UHê Sa- eala 9he be tied ^ the house I for lt wottld ®»ve recovered. He did
fctee river, between Galveston and with the brats. Witness had to take 1 ra>t 4Мак lt died of suffocation.
New Orleans. care of this child. Just before toe th°»Sbt iLdled fregn congestion the

: went up to the bay Matilda became ltm*e> neglect and exposure. Suffooa- 
! saucy and cursed and abused people. «*т^оа1<1 produce a similar condition 
! Witness had no fear for the child when 01 *Ь® hi“SS- Yhe child had been ill 
і Matilda took tt away. She did not ioT eoMe time- и was ill of bronchitis 
і think now that Matilda did anything 9everal months ago. Its mother acted 
to lt except by accident. Matilda to»d j very strangely that night. He did not 
her on Saturday that she was married ! anK® яшу tiquor about her. There 
to Johnson and was going hack to j was no congestion of the child’s brain,

; Which was one reason he did not think 
To Juror Baskin—I think she had , deatlh was due to suffocation, 

been drinking on Saturday. She did ! Nathan Boyd was recalled—He oar- 
not throw the child down, but laid It rled «be child all the way. out. He

1 sometimes saw her 'kiss the baby. The 
child had nothing over tie face while

*» 1
**•

aid of toe 6th tost:
J*A tremendous death roll was placed on 

retord. The coroner was busy all day hold
ing Inquests on bodies of persons who 
•Ômber during the day and oh Saturday 
Sunday. Many who were prostrated a few 
days ago died yeeterday, and there were sev-

%

8UC-
and

.1

uai new cases.”
He hal been keeping company with ! 
her since June 12th. He thought she 
wbe a little out In her mlr.d—crazy or 
something. She never bold him she 
was going to get rid of toe child. The 
child was weU dressed, wrapped up 
warm. Its face was not covered. He 
went to Indlantovn and started back 
to Grand Bay say about 12 o’clock the

VETERINARY- A Cincinnati despatch says:
“Twelve persons lie dead in this town to

night—victims of another day of 'scorching 
heat. There were tilt 
tions of which official 
toe police. Patrol wagons conveyed the vic
tims to their homes or hospitals. There were 
telly as many minor cases In which the vic
tims were able to go to their homes without 
help."

The New York Herald and New

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

other proEtra- 
was taken by.

h
.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying Its readers that lt bag 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animale will be answered by 
him. and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where lt is asked for through toe 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

Subscriber—A horse eleven years old 
has a swelling at the back of the 
gamble Joint Just on toe point, 
has had it some time. What shall I 
do tor lt?

Ans.—Blister it with hydrg. bini- 
oôlde 1 part to lard 4 parts.

-
York Sun of Wednesday devote con
siderable space .to describing toe "hot
test day of toe summer season” and

r.
toe disastrous results to humanity, 
but as bad as New York was, there 
were places that were much worse. 
Albany showed 94 degrees, Philadel
phia 92 degrees, Washington 92 de
grees, Pittsburg 90 degrees, Indian
apolis 94 degrees, Memphis 96 de
grees, Omaha 96 degrees; North Platte 
96 degrees. Dodge City, 98 degrees, 
Huron 94 degrees, and New Orleans 
92 degrees. ( (On Wednesday toe ther
mometer at Ottawa registered' 98 de

grees, at Quebec 96 degrees, at To-, 
93 degrees, and at Montreal ’ 92

THE FAST FREIGHT UNE.

Regarding the fast freight line, the 
Telegraph says:

If Halifax receives the fast passenger line, 
the fast freight line, which is a part ot the 
same contract, will come here. That state
ment does not rest on surmises, but was 
made by a member of the government in hla 
place In the house of commons. It is. In 
fact, a part ot the contract with the Peter
sons, although not mentioned in the paper 
providing for the fast passenger line. When 
the proper
public it will be found that the fast freight 
buainees is. quite aa well provided for as 
the fart passenger business. As to the char
acter of the boats to be provided for this 
service lt is hardly likely that the Peter
sons would put on boats' that could not com
pete with other lines.

The fast mall contract, which waa 
submitted to parliament, with signa
tures attached, makes no mention of 
a fast freight Ипе. Why are the 
terms" not made public? If it is pro
per to ted us all about one service, 
why not the other? Whichever port 
Is to get toe freight service should 
know what toe service will consist of, 
so that due provision, may be made to 
accommodate the steamers. More toast 
that, Mr. Blair is understood to have 
assured the St John delegation tost 
when the fast line contract was 
brought down they would know all 
about lt They must have been «тпи- 
ed when that contract was brought 
down and made no mention of the 
freight service.

Perhaps there ls a reason for all 
this Secrecy. It Is well understood that 
Peterson, Tate » Co. have tfodght out 
the Beaver line, and M Is also report
ed that those steamers will dome here 
this winter under toe flag of the new 
company. There Is a suspicion that 
the fast freight line will simply be the 
old Beaver line boats. It that be 
true, and If Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
views be adopted, that all other sub
sidies should cease upon toe inaugaur- 
ation of the new service, then after 
1900, if it gets the freight Une, St John 
will be worse off than It ls today.

Under all the circumstances It ls 
surely time the mayor and other mem
bers of toe delegation submitted a re- 

. port. They went to Ottawa in May. 
Parliament Is no longer In session. The 
fast mail Une contract ls public pro
perty. There is no further reason for

No one can deny Sir Richard’s fitness for 
the position in England. He ls by far the 
ablest and best man in the administration. 
He is. In fact, its backbone at present. Still, 
his influence is not atropg enough to keep 
down the peculiar propensities of his cot-< 
leagues, Messrs. Tarte and Blair, wbo are 
pursuing a course of crookedness and ex-, 
travagance such as has always called forth 
Sir Richard’s bitterest denunciations.

Ft
1

; Hetime comes to make this contract
0

ТОПХО
degrees.

But £*t John escaped tetris wide
spread demonstration of intense beat, 
W it alw 
Waves, and 
prostrations were freely recorded 
across toe (border and 4n tiîe upper 

provinces, toe weather here was de
lightfully cool, and Ute was Indeed 

worth living, 
j. No more ideal,' no "more practical 
summer resort can be found on toe 
North American. coast than dt John. 
jOn Wednesday the thermometer re
gistered tout 65 degrees at 7.99 a. m., 

«degrees at 11 a. m.; 67.7 degrees at 
,7.». p m., and at do time yesterday 
laid it rise above 60 d agrees. But 
eighteen to twenty-four hours’ jesnff 
веу from Boston. New York, Montreal 
and Toronto, St. John offers to toe 
residents of those titles ;ri ptoasaibt reT 
fuge from toe prevalent terrible heat 
conditions that render Ufa almost un
endurable.

The following table ffibtes fha high
est recorded temperature yeeterday In 
toe etties

New York, 90 degrees.
Boston, 90 degrees.
Montreal, 96 degrees.
Toronto, 88 degrees.

one

a while sunstrokes -and

і

Ш
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.8

Supreme Master-at-Arms Moulton at the 
Anniversary Celebration in Portland, Me

Hejffc.

FORESTERS IN OAMPBELLTON.

CampbeMttm Will Give the High Court 
a Royal Welcome.

(Campbellton Enterprise.) \
The fourteenth annual session of toe 

High Court of New Brunswick of toe 
Independent Order of Foresters will 
be held In Oampbeiiton, N. B„ this 
year. The opening will take place on 
Wednesday morning, toe 14th tost.
The members and delegates will be 
about one (hundred and seventy-five, 
representing all the subordinate courts 
of New Brunswick, betides Dr. Oroh- 
hyaiekba, supreme chief, and Mayor 
John A. McGtllavray, Q. C., ex M. B„ 
supreme secretary. Other officers of 
the Supreme court are also expected 
to toe present. The members of Court 
Retetigouche, No. 641, have decided toT 
make a grand demonstration on Wed-
neslay eveteng, artd wiUhave a ^pettted y,e ^ ^ the coroner
oto^ti^itreetsI^fSflh^te^n ^tert *“d We“d the book with a resounding і breath. She toad been drinking. 

toTMaaoL^toaM^toer^toe smack. He said he had been working | Thto concluded toe evidence.
m—«її»«д ь’«яДол h» <я at Grand Bay since tihe middle of • Coroner Berryman briefly and very

^J^er^ut'f^tot I7tne ;
tion and toe band will nrocede toe since before Christmas. She went np *be Jury, after a short deUbera-membare1 of^e^^ich^C^t to! «о the bay with hhn teat we^forothe . »Pm euburi^ ^efollowl^r yerdl°t-
mwnhmi of toe neitoborina courts first time. She remained for two days. ' We, a Jury empanelled to enquire 
who are respectfuly requested to at- He came down with her on Wednes- <°to the death of Ardhlbald B. Brvlne,^oLrS^dtie^^L day and they went back to toe bay fl°d «hat the said Archibald B. Ervine
SS ££ ^ the same evening. They took both to tola death from congestion of
cers. who win probably be in carat- with then. Witness carried ^ 1^”<^^|fby

On returning the procession w»H toe boy All the way up. The woman <*£e ']* ™eptot of Ms mother.” 
proceed to tie Curt era’ rink, where a remained with him till Saturday even- Boyd’ wtio had been detained pend- ï^pro«^a^ZcS\S btir! tag. He was not married to her. She toe verdict, was allowed to go. 

place, toterapersed (by speeches from acted like a crazy woman. She acted GRANDtoe distinguished visitors. The mem- as if she was drinking, but he knew GRAND MANAN.
hers of Court Reatigouohe have spared she hadn’t a taste. On Wednesday Grandi iManan, July 10.—Howard

pains (to make the demonstration going up she went into Tippett's tn j Foster, a boo of Asa Foster of Grand 
worthy of the occasion. They have FatrvBte and got one glass of beer, j Harbor, arrived from British Coium- 
purjhased a magnificent lot of sàshee He took nothing. The boy ate quite ' bia <xn the 8th tost Mr. F. has been 
and badges. The procession wUl pro- hearty while at Grand Bay. He no- J west nineteen years, fourteen years 
bably leave the Masonic haB about 7Л0 tlced nothing wrong with the child, і of which he has spent in British Сої- 
p. ea. In the order named above. Matilda gave it no medicine that he ' umbku 

The visit of the High Court of For- knew of. Mrs. McGuire, where they | The Schr. EUa and Jennie, which 
eaters to our town is an event (that boarded, made a Httle something to j arrived from Boston last week, sailed 
Shmffid not be sighted by the citizens, help its oough. It coughed quite a today for toe same port with fiflty-
and we have no dodtit that everything bit tout seemed to rest very well at I five hundred boxes of totositera.
possible will be done for the comfort, night. Matilda eald the child was j Herrings and poQock are reported 
and pleasure of toe vistiora not on#y sick. They toft Grand Bay about six ; quit* olentiful off shore, 
toy the local court but by the citizens, o’clock Saturday might. He told her ; Daniel Green, one of the oM reti-

I’-w-.t tite was not able to pay nine dollars dents of the island, passed away on
a fortnight for board. Child seemed the Sto taste., at the advanced age of 

g " as well when they started as lt was on j eighty-four.
Wednesday. He carried the child as
far as Falrville creating. It was then 1 of Grand Htirbor are in at John stand-

„ „ _ ______________________ crying for its mother, and he gave her tag their examination for admittance
Çf H. F._ Ooomba of this city, the child and said he wouldn’t go any jlfco toe Normal school. ' 7

Mrs. Ooomts had not been In good further. The child was living when j On Thursday evening, the 8tih Inst., 
heaWh for вате time, and _w«rt to he gsLYe lt to her. That would he be- the new officers of Southern Crons 
Dtgby to toe hope (that a change of twe^ seven and eight o’clock. She lodge, No. 16, K. of P., were Installed 
sir might restore her health. She 
took a turn for the worse, however, a 
couple of weeks ago, and passed away 
yesterday morning. The deceased was

Portland, Me., July 7,—The festivit
ies incident to the opening of the 25th 
anniversary of the organization of the 
Pythian Grand Lodge occurred this 
evening, when a reception was ten
dered to the supreme officers and 
other prominent visitors. The even
ing trains brought companies of the 
Uniform Rank from all sections of 
the state, as far east as Oliltown, and 
the hotels tonight are weU filled with 
K. P.’s, who will he materially aug
mented in numbers tomorrow,

Supreme Chancellor Phillip Coigrove 
of Hastings, Bllcih., past supreme chan
cellor, Walter B. Ritchie of Lima, 
Ohio; Supreme Vine Chancellor Thoe. 
G. Semple of Allegheny, Pa., and Ma
jor General of the Uniform Rank Jas. 
Carnahan of Indianapolis, Ind., ar
rived on the New York boat.

The reception at Pythian hall be
gan at 9"o'clock and lt proved a most 
enjoyable occasion. The supreme of
ficers previously named, with Grand 
Chancellor E. C. Reynolds of Maine, 
and Supreme Master at Arms Moul- 
воп of St John, N. B., shaking hands 
with dong lines of Pythlana. Then 
followed speech making by prominent 
members of toe order, Gov. Powers 
and Mayor Randall.

Tomorrow afternoon there will be 
a parade toy the Maine brigade of the 
uniform rank, in which 
will participate. In the" 
caption wHi be tendered 
and staff. Captain Rogers, U. S. A.; 
Lieut. Morton, U. "8. A.; Lieut Hoy
den, U." 8. A; Cot Kendall of the 
First Maine Regiment; Coi. PhHbrook 
of toe Second Maine Regiment; the 
mayor of Portland, and the auprem® 
officers at City (hall from 8 o clock to 
8.40. At 8.46 an exhibition drill w ill 
be given toy toe Belfast company, No, 
2, U. R. K. P. of Belfast. Maine, un
der command of CWt Ргажів H.

wUl be followed by a

il

him.

®««alwia> degreej^йад а, и.л
Woodstock, 96 degrees.
St Stephen, 100 degrees.

down quietly.
To another juror—She had a crazy 

spell once In (her husband’s lifetime, i be carried it on Saturday.
The last words (her husband said was ! Mrs. Wright, recalled, said "frhen 

let мгиітмь ' Matilda laid toe child down the

■

secrecy. Let them tell what aid the 
Fredericton, tn ifljprr" ' government has definitely promised to

: Alone tom, 95 degrees. this port. Some of toe delegates said
Sussex, 90 degree*. St- John was “all right.” Let them
Houltom, 100 degrees. *r , prove R. And if toe Telegraph feels
ST. JOHN only 69 degrees. disposed for another burnt of confi

dence, will that Journal kindly tell us 
what Is to be done with the 'balance of 
this year’s mall suhtidy that will re
main at the close of navigation on the 
St. Lawrence in November? The sum 
of $126,633.33 was voted for that ser
vice, the year to terminate June 30th, 
1898. What port will get the benefit 
of the amount unearned when the St. 
Lawrence Is closed to navigation? 
Will it be St John, ОГ TTaltfav, or 
Portland? Or will it be a contribu
tion to toe "resources qt civilization?’’

і
I

for her (witness) not to 
abuse the children, tor She was not AU . clothes, a great bundle of them, were

■ so heaped up that ene didn’t think the 
was the ' child was among them. She could not

I there.
The next witness sworn 

colored man Johnson, who explained see it.
that Мз real name is Nathan Boyd. James H. GosHne sworn—He said he 
He is a tall, lanky, loose Jointed tel- was on duty Saturday night and was 
low from Guysboro Road, near HaM- called to Mrs. Wright’s house about 10 
fax, and is very simple minded. He ; o'clock. Saw Matilda Irvine and talk-

' ed to her. He smelled liquor froSff her

!

[. . SIR CHARLES TUBPER.

The St. John Telegraph, Halifax
Recorder and several other more or 
less reckless grit Journals continue 
their vicious and spiteful attacks npon 
Sir Charles Tupper. The veteran, states- 

ls now In England, attending 
quietly to bis own affairs. When the 
bouse was to session be did all in hie 
power, oontisteut with flue regard for 
toe priblto interests, to «mediate buti- 

amd enable the leader Of toe gov
ernment to get 
t*r by word nor hist bra Sir Charles 
sought to detract one lota total toe 
honors and the glory Which the for
tunes of political warfare hâve placed 
within reach of 9tr Wilfrid Laiirter. 
The-only error of which be appears to 
have been guilty waa the generous de
claration that in the person of Mr. 
Laurier Canada would toe worthily re
presented In Bagltott. Everybody 
knows now that this prediction has 
been falsified by Sir Wilfrid’s foolish 
utterances on the subject of preferen
tial trade, in which he convinced some 
of the newspapers that he was a free 
trader and apparently trfed to con
vince everybody that Canada sought 
no preference at all in trade with Eng
land. Canada does not want tree 
trade .and she does want a preference 
in tote markets of England, therefore 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has not done Can
ada the service which И was in his. 
power to do. He has «Imply undone 
a portion of the great work which Sir 
Charles Tupper and other conserva
tive statesmen have been laboring 
against odds to accomplish for many 
years past. It would have been In
finitely better for Canada had Sir

8
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22 companies 
evening a re- 
the governorрЩ:

MILK aNd soarlbt fever.

The report of the medical health of
ficer of Toronto for the month of June 
shows that there were 180 cases ofs noscarlet fever in that city, as com
pared with 212 in the previous month. 
The number of cases of contagious 
diseases other than scarlet fever, re
ported to toe health department In 
June were diphtheria 61 and typhoid

Ш:

Welch. This 
military totii.fever 7. In May there were 78 cases —m

ot diphtheria and U of typhoid fever. 
Dr. Sheard, the health officer, states 
In his report that very careful obser
vations were-made in reference to the

CARLETON CO.
JohnKnowlesviUe, July 6. Mrs. -

died on July 1st. The funeralHSU» on Sunday and was largely

attended. *.•
The hay crops of this place era look

ing poor, owing to the cold and back
ward spring. -

George Doua of New York is visit- 
tag friends here.—Miss Katie Sewell 
has gone to her home in Fredericton 
to spend the holidays.

Wm. Hemphill had a barn raising 
June 29th, followed in the evening by 
a large bait

John Hemphill is building a house.— 
Miss Maggie Whltehouse has returned 
to Boston.

Si,
relations between the milk supply and 
scarlet fever infection, with the result 
that some eighty cases of the disease 
were traceable among the customers 
of one dairy, as many as thirteen 
cases being reported in a single day. 
As this was out of all proportion to 
the number of cases in any of the oth
er dairies furnishing an equal quan
tity of milk In Toronto Hr. Sheard 
notified the owner of the establishment 
that in the event of the continuance 
of toe milk delivery he would enforce 
die penalties prescribed by the On
tario Public Health act The result

DIGBY.
■ From Monday’s Daily Bun.

The death occurred at Digby yes
terday morning of Mrs. H. F. Coombs,

Miss Katie Foster and Milford PerryÎ
■

;1

:
had a big bundle of dtothee too. She toy Grand Deputy Delhi McLaughlin, 
got nothing to drink oo the way Colin Harvey was given the first 
down. They kept the track ell toe rank.

W-eightyeara offend Imves a ^

seyen chdMren. Ste ws* >ваИ nothing albout trying to get rid in a very eubetantlal manner. The

iSSasvaSSand family will have the sympathy of tQ ^ hia геддщ to of Jacob’s ladder In the absence of the
toe community. Falrville was told of the child’s death, stakra

і

і
Mrs. Sweet—Oh, dear! That green 

com made me awfully ill. , Mr. Sweet 
(sleepily)—Shall I send for a chiro
podist?—New York Herald.
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SPORTING MATTERS.

The Horse Races at Woodstock 0» 
Monday Attracted a Large Crowd.

CITY NEWS.
• ■

The Chief Events of the 
Weék in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

й Exchanges

Be* MenjoWgood health .andeble 
to attend his Sutfee es auditor gen- 
é»l

The steamer Clifton, aside from her 
constantly increasing local btietoeae, 
has large numbers of excurslojitots on 
her Tueeday and Thursday trips for 
Clifton and 'Hampton. The Kemne- 
beccasis Is lfi&er more attractive than 
ait this season. ' '

8. boy on Waterloo street on. Wednesday 
aod got its owner into trouble. He 
agreed to destroy the animal.

Ohanles Henry Hayden, aged 21 
years, son of Mrs. Hayden, late of the ■ 
Moriey college In this city, < was 
drowned at Huntsville, Ont., on Fri
day, July 9th. He was In the water 
bathing. While attempting to swim 
across the Muecoco river toe was seen 
to throw his arms up and almost im
mediately sink, 
recovered wtthdn an ihour or two. Mr. 
Hayden bad been studying medtclne 
at - the MoGUl college,' Montreal, 
lng the last three years, and has many 
friends In this city.

------- -oo--------
Word has been received of the death 

at Newton Brook, Ontario, of Capt. 
John Calhoun, formerly of this city. 
The deceased was well known here 
and In Carterton, where he resided for 
a number of years, and his many 
friends will read of Ms death with re
gret. He was seventy-one years of 
age. Mr. Calhoun in years past was 
one of the beet known shipmasters of 
this province. He sailed for some 
time in the employ of the late Stephen 
Wlgjins and later in ships owned' by 
himself and his brother, 
wife was a Miss Vaughan of St. Mar
tins. Three sons—John, -formerly of 
the post office department,, now a lum
ber merchant at Savànnah, Georgia, 
Henry and George, living In the west 
—and a daughter In Albert county 
survive. The remains were interred 
at Newton Brook.

- ■ ; to

AQUATIC.
Death of Noted English Oarsman.
A London, England, -cable of July 5 

says: Higgins, the oarsman, is dead. 
John Higgins of London was the Eng
lish champion sculler from October 8, 
1877, until February 17, 1879, when he 
was defeated by William Elliott of 
Newcastle, whom he had previously 
defeated in June, 1878. Higgins was 
one of the London -professional crew 
that visited Philadelphia on the oc
casion of the Centennial regatta, the 
others being W. Spencer, H. Thomas, 
and T. Green. They won on a bad 
fcul on the part of the St. John crew, 
which could not otherwise have lost 
the race, as the Englishmen's rudder 
wires were broken. Higgins was at 
that time the best of the Thames scul
lers, but did not try for the title until 

1877, when he was defeated by 
R. W. Boyd, wham he subsequently 
defeated twice.

The body was те-ЖШ

SPWSSMîïïî
POST OFFICE to 
going as well as 

оЩее to which you wish

Rev. Dr. E. M. Kierstead, of Aca
dia university, ripfcntly preach* in 
the first Baptist church, Ottawa. There 
Is reported - to be a strong influence 
in the congregation. In favor of call
ing the Dr. to the pastorate.—Ayles- 
ford Union.

The fishermen George E. Fenny and 
Henry Hatfield have recovered their 
Vessel, the Rainbow. The vessel was 
drif ting tn the bay and was picked up 
and towed into Plsarinco by- two sal
mon fishermen. A boat belonging to 
the Rainbow was picked up at Brier 
Island.

dur-
the of the

it seufc
«ЛТЙЇЯ
roqnee| JH

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must he 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of Ше following week.

t compliance with your

Letters testamentary in the estate 
of Samuel Tippett of Fatrville were 
granted to Ma eon, J. Oscar Tippett, 
on Saturday. The property consists 
of a house valued alt $1,000. By the 
terms of the will № goes to Mrs. Tip
pett and on her death to (her eon, І. 
d. Tlppëtt. E. R. Chapman was proc
tor. t ; • *

Hie first

John Gallop, a Newfoundlander, is 
fat the hands of tote police, supposed to 
be insane.

CRICKET.
Moncton Beats the Royal Berks.

Sussex, July 8,—The Moncton crick
eters arrived here this morning and 
Played a team from the Royal Berks. 
The Berkshlres won the first Innings 
by two rune, in the second Innings 
the Monctonians won with five wick
ets. The Berks gave the Monctonians 
a good send off when returning home.

THE WH EEL.
The World’s Record for Twenty Miles.

Stamford, Conn., July 8.—If the 
measurements of what is known as 
the Stamford and Springfield track 
are correct, the world’s record was 
broken today hi a twenty-mile bicycle 
road race. The prise was won by E. 
M. Alexander of Hartford In 41 min
utes and 53 seconds. His previous 
cord being 52 minutes and 11 seconds.

THE TURF.
The State Record Lowered.

Syracuse, N. Y.r July 8,—Palmetto 
Prince, the stallion owned by G. W. 
Haight of Atlanta, Ga.t In the free for 
all trot and pace .today lowered the 
half mile track record for the state in 
competition to 2.121-4 In the second 
beat. This also broke the track rec
ord of 2.131-4 made In the first heat 
of the same race by ЕИа T., the pre
vious record having been 2.14 3-4, 
made by Black Dick In 1892. Bel Bel, 
the favorite to the 2.29 trot, before the 
first heat was trotted was overcome 
by the heat and died this evening. 
This makes three horses that have 
died here this week. «

The 2.32 class was. won toy Dandy 
Lumps, owned toy J. T. A. Dibble of 
Woodstock. The summary is append- 

■ edt
Dandy bumps, b. g., X T. A. Dobbin,

Woodstock .................
Mollte W., b. nt .....
Amberline, b. m..........
Tori O'Hatley, br. s. .
Bari Dufferin, b. g. ..
Harmoren Jr., b. g. ......

І І Щнї-2.12, І.30%. 1.22.
' The 2.50 race was won toy Hat 

Wilkes, owned by C.’R. Viler of Fox-* 
croft, ІГе., in single heats. Is So got 
second place. '

Ti)e 2.27 race was hotly contested. 
Boy Wilkes of St Stephen captured 
the first two heats, but after that for 
sottie reason seemed to have no busi
ness with Dick West The summary 
was as follows:
Dick West blk. g.„ Chas Record,

Boston ..........................................2 2 1 I I
Roy WUkee, Keyes Bros., at. Ste

phen ..............................................
Mary Mae, J. F. Watson, St.

John .............. ............................4 3 2 3 2
Roy, J. H. P. Wheldon, Bangor.3 4 3 4-3

Time. 2.30, 2.24%, 2.26%, 2.27, 2.27%.
The tumiteur bicycle race was won 

by Bailey of Fredericton, who also 
beat- out a tandem team. In the pro
fessional bicycle race between Well
ington of Presque Isle, the champion 
of -the state, and Black of Oldtown 
each got a heat and the purse was 
divided between them.

The Woodstock Races Mtohday.
The races at Woodstock park yes

terday attracted a big crowd, and 
proved very interesting. The officiais 
were: Judges, J. E. Burnham (starter), 
W. N. Hand, E. Chamber, J. McGiv- 
ern, G. L. Holyoke; timers, J. A. Per- 
ley, N. R. Colter; clerk, John P. Ma- 
laney.

The 2.50 race was trotted In the 
morning and was won by Is So. The 
summary is ae follows:

’

Rev. Willard McDonald and H. H. 
Pitts, M.P.P., sail from Liverpool for 
home on the 17th

OO
The death occurred Wednesday, 7th 

of the mother of William Avery of 
the post office Inspector’s department. 
She has been HI for some time.

R. 8. Prldham is taking a trip to 
British Columbia Frank B. Black has 
.gone to England for a snort visit.— 
Saokvllle Post.

On the 8th Inst. J. A. Leaman and 
Mrs. Leaman leave for Banff Springs, 
N. W. T. Mr. Leaman has been In Ш 
health for some time past, and has 
been ordered by his doctors to these 
celebrated hot springs. They will be 
absent some two or three months, and 
will visit the Pacific coast before they 
return.—Truro News.

The following visitors from the mar
itime provinces registered at the High 
Oommisstoner’e offices, London, dur
ing the week ending July 1st: J. N. 
Rogers, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Breeze, 
Mkm B. Hatbeway, Mr. and (Mrs. W. 
S. Fisher, Lt. OoA Tucker, Dr. C. H.

■ L. Johnston and J. Roy Campbell of 
St. John; Mrs. H. C. Leigh, Frederic
ton, N. B. ; Lit. Col. Domvffle, Rothe
say; Rev. E. B. end Mrs. Rankin, Syd
ney, N. &; H. M. Stanfield, M. D., 
Truro; Rev. C. F. Simpson, Bridge- 
waiter, N. S.; Hon. B. Johnson, Dlgby; 
Dr. В. C. Bordon, Sackvffite, N. В. ; B. 
B. Hardwick, Annapolis; Rev. H.'Dic
kie and wife, Windsor; Surgeon Ma
jor Waiburton, Charititteltown, P. E. 
I.; Hon. W. B. and Mrs. Vail, Lt. Col. 
Humphrey, Major A. G. Hessletn, 
Oapt. C. W. Macdonald, ‘Mrs. E. and 
Miss A. Smith and Mrs. Wesley Smith, 
ТТдЛіТят.

on
The pilot boat Lightning picked up 

on Saturday about twelve miles to 
the southward of Musquash a salmon 
net, which the owner oam have on ap
plication to the pitots’ club room.

Theodore H. Band. D. C. L.. ex- 
cbancellor of McMaster university, and 
wife are spending the vacation months 
at their summer residence at Five 
Islands. N. S.

oo -—
Dr. J. A. Johnston of Parrsboro, sec

retary of the Nova Scotia Dental so
ciety, has purchased from Dr. J. D. 
Maher the exclusive right to use the 
Hale method in Parrsboro.

There Is talk of two Interesting 
events to take place at Spencer’s Is
land next week, in which & South 
wharf merchant and a St. John com
mercial .traveller will be principals.

Chief Commissioner Emmereon Mb 
issu ed instructions to have -the balance 
of the furpibuxe belonging to the old 
government house sold at auction at 
Fredericton on Wednesday, August 18.

William Hand and his sister, of Pat
erson, N. J., are at the Victoria. They 
started oa their wheels from their na
tive town and with the exception of 
short distances, rode the whole way. 
They left Paterson four weeks ago 
and are very enthusiastic over their 
trip, especially that through Canadian 
territory.

re

dwing to a heavy rain at Sussex 
on Friday might the Royal Berks were 
unable to strike camp and get away 
аз arranged at 2.40 on Saturday. It 
was five o’clock when they left Sus
sex and they reached here at seven. 
An hour later ail their baggage, etc., 
had been transferred to oars to wait
ing, and they preceded to Frederic-

on-
James A. McLean received Intelli

gence Thursday that tots farther, Oapt. 
James MciLean, New York, is sinking 
very Hast, and his death may be an
nounced at any moment. Capt. Mc
Lean was well and favorably known 
In St John as a shipmaster. He was 
long' employed by the firm of E. D. 
Jewett & Co., and was afterwards on 
the government cruisers.

Mrs. Sarah A. Magee, widow of 
Alexander Magee, died at" her resid
ence, Main street, Yarmouth, about 9 
O’clock on the evening of Friday last 
The deceased was In the sixtieth year 
of her age, and was a woman of 
kindly disposition and made many 
friends. She had been Ц1 about four 
weeks with heart ^rouble and paraly
sis of the nervee. Mrs. Magee leaves 
throe daughters-rMrs. Faraham Doty 
and Misses Jennie and Sadie Magee of 
the 'Yarmouth Telephone Exchange. 
Mrs. Magpe was the daughter of Chas. 
Hunter of St John.—Yarmouth Her-

ton.

Thomas H. Galbraith while fishing 
oft Plsarinco on Thursday saw a large 
sized Sloop drifting about He rowed 
to it and found It was the Rainbow. 
Her anchor was dragging, and there 
were a couple of vafleee, a watch and 
several articles of clothing in the 
boat. Mr. Galbraith towed the sloop 
Into Plsarinco, and is anxious to hear 
from her owner.

1 !
:::s \

............. 2
Prof. S. J. J. Hanger of Philadelphia, 

assisted-by Dr. J. H. Frink, performed 
a successful operation ou Mr. WHMe’ 
trotting home Special Blend yesterday

•-* * • • • f «.« • • • •

The death te announced of James 
Forman, on old and respected resident

in the presence of a 
gentlemen.cal

health for some time past He leave* 
a wife, four daughters, Mrs. William 
Ferny of Marysville and two sons to 
mourn their ead loss, 
were Interred in the MarysvfHe ceme
tery, Rev. Messrs. Sellar and Lodge 
officiating.

The Norwegian steamer Stella, now 
discharging a cargo of coal here, will 
probably sail for Sydney tomorrow 
morning. Pilot M. Spears goes over 
in her, as she comas back again with 
another load of coal.

The remains aid.

The Royal Gazette announces .that 
application will be made by the appli
cants hereto named to his honor the 
lieutenant governor in council for a 
grant of letters patent under the great 
seal, in accordance with the pro
visions of the New Brunswick Joint 
Stock Companies’ Act, 1893, incorpor
ating the applicants and such other 
persons as may become shareholders 
In the proposed сатрапу, a company 
corporate find politic, under the name 
and for the purpose hereinafter men
tioned.

The name of the company is to be 
The Hammond River Lumbering 
Company (limited).

The objects for which incorporation 
is sought are—To engage In a general 
lumbering and saw mill business, and 
In connection therewith to purchase 
or otherwise acquire mffl property, 
water privileges, plant and machin
ery. timber lands and privileges. To 
engage in the manufacture and sale 
of lumber and everything In connec
tion with a wood working business, 
and such things as are incident 
thereto. To carry on a general store 
business.

The business of the company Is to 
be carried on in the province of New 
Brunswick, and the office or chief 
place of business is to be at Robert
son, in the county of Kings, in said 
province.

The amount of the capital stock of 
the company is to be twenty-five 
thousand dollars, divided Into two 
thousand five hundred shares of ten 
dollars each.

The names in full, addresses and 
calling of each of the applicants are: 
William H. Merritt, St. John, N. B„ 
merchant; Henry F. Paddington, St. 
John,. N. B-, banister; G. Hudson 
Flewelllng, Clifton, N. B-, gentleman; 
David Magee, Junior, St. John, N. B., 
merchant ; Theodore E. Titus, Robert
son, Kings Co., N. B., mfflman.

The first three named of whom ar^ 
to be the first oc provisional directors 
of the said company.

A Sun man was hi Thos. McAvity 
& Sons’ Water street store yesterday 
and saw cases containing brass goods 
addressed to Dunedin, New Zeeland, 
Vancouver, В. C., and St. Johns, New
foundland, a proof that St John man
ufacturers can win and hold the trade 
of the uttermost ends of the earth 
against highly protected United States 
ahd free trade England in certain 
lines.

At the residence of D- V. Roberts, 
Douglas avenue, on Tuesday evening, 
there was quite a large gathering of 
members of Main Street Baptist 
church. Rev. J. A. Gordon was Invit
ed to be present, and when he arrived 
R. C. Elkin, on behalf of members of 
the congregation, presented Mm with 
a well filled purse. Mr. Elkm spoke 
of Mr. Gordon’s, untiring efforts on be
half of the church and expressed the 
hope that he might be able to take a 
few weeks of well deserved rest

Mrs:' Johnson McAlpine died on Mon
day night of typhoid fever at her 
home on Queep street (south). Shd 
leaves one daughter, who is also 111 
with the same disease.—Woodstock 
Dispatch.

114 2 4

The condemned bark Chine, was sold 
at ParrSboro, Wednesday, to E tan
talum '& Co. of this city. The work of 
wrecking the vessel has already been 
begun. There Is a schooner alongside 
taking to the wrecked materials.

The following Is clipped from the 
Ottawa Journal of the 5th tost.: "Jas. 
Martin, a young lad who says he be
longs to St. John’s, N. B., was arrested 
on a vagrancy Charge and given time 
to get out of town.”

The Presbyterian Witness says: “We 
learn that Rev. George S. Carson, 
Flctou, has jn preparation a catech
ism for young children, preparatory 
to the Shorter Catechism." Rev. Mr. 
Carson is a native of Kings county, 
N. R

Great praise Is being given to 
Samuel Elltott for his bravery in sav
ing young Bartow from drowning on 
Friday. He had to go down the sec
ond time after the boy, and then had 
great difficulty in bringing Mm out. 
It was quite a long time before ttoe 
boy was resuscitated. It is said that 
the hoy’s first enquiry after- coming to 
was whether Elliott could get Ms fish
ing line also. Mr. BHk>tt is a son of 
Edward BUtott, who made a wonderful" 

vlng persons from drown-

2.50 Clan—Pune, 8150.
I» So. bay by All So. Taylor &

Willard, Presque late. Me..................1 1 1
Honest Farmer, F. Duncenaon, Falr-

vllle, N. В.............................................. 2 3 5
Venus, blk. r. m., W. D. Balloch, Cen-

trevnie, N. B. ....................................
Topsy R., blk. m, R- B. Burleigh

Boulton, Me. .............. ................. .
Ben P., bay g.. Guy F. Saunders

Woodstock, N. B,................>..............
Kitty Clyde, g. m., J. P. Watson, St.

John. N. B. . . .........................
Time—2.38, 2.33%, 2.37.
The 2.33 class was captured by Molly 

W. in straight heats after Tom 
O’Haley had got one.

The residence of Mrs. Harry Genow 
on Victoria square, north «id, was en
tered Saturday night and $180 dollars 
stolen. Mrs. Gerow was out at the 
time and the thieves forced the rear 
door open. The money was to à trunk 
which was broken open.

.4 2 4
Ге e a
»
.3 4 3 
5 6 6oo

N. E- Bederqueet, who for a year 
past has been operating a furniture 
and wood-working factory at St. Ste
phen, has made an assignment to Geo. 
J. Clarice. This is the first assign
ment1 to the .pnovtooe to five weeks, 
an almost unprecedented record.

Ttoe shop and dwelling of Donald 
Lloyd, near Chtpman, Queens county, 
was struck by lightning on Monday 
and the building was totally destroyed 
by fire. The family had a narrow es
cape. One of Mr. Lloyd’s daughters 
barely escaped being burned to death.

The latest addition to the preas of 
New Brunswick -Is ttoe Spectator, a 
well printed paper, the first number 
Of which appeared on Saturday. It te 
published at Dorchester every Satur
day. The Spectator supports the pre
sent dominion government.

A week ago last Saturday the house 
of Mrs. Ttoeal art White Head, Kings 
Co., wus entered during the absence 
of the family, and while such articles 
as flour, tea, sugar, etc., were scat
tered about the floors and destroyed, 
other family stores were carried off.

record in 
tog.

Mias Margaret Shaw, daughter of 
M. N. Shaw of this city, is a teacher 
at the Ojumbrldge, Mass., schools. She 
was one of the competitors in the re
cent examinations for teachers for the 
Boston high school, and passed at the 
head of the list, with the highest 
marks ever made by a competitor to 
these examinations. The higS stand
ing she took reflects credit on Miss 
Shaw’s ability and has delighted 'her 
friends. She Is a graduate of ttoe 
girls’ high school at thte city and of 
the Provincial university. The re
sult of the examination will probably 
be that Miss Shew will 

on the Boston high

At the police court yesterday David 
McIntyre woe fined $4 for drunken
ness and $8 for using profane lan
guage on Brittain street One man, 
drunk on 'Main street, was fined $8. 
Maggie Marshall and John Adame 
Were charged with being inmates of 
a disorderly house kept by Jeton Scott 
and his wife on Sheffield street. Offi
cer OampbeM told of visiting the house 
and finding ttoe prisoners., occupying 
the same room, 
peared for the prisoners, who dented 
the officer’s story. The case woe con
tinued until today. Thomas Hogan, 
a common vagrant, begging money on 
the street, wee remanded. A dog 
owned by George Blddtogton bit a

3.36 Clem—Риме $16».
Molly W„ b. m„ by Walnut, Johb

Collogue, Boulton, Me. .................Л 111
Tom O’Haley, br. ■., H. McLean,

Woodstock, N. В..............................1 6 8 2
Earl Dufferin, bay g., J. B. Muqphy,Woodetock, N. В....................ТГТГГГ.З 2 2 4
Amberttne, b. m„ B. Chambers,

Boulton, Me............................... .....4 4 5 3
Rodlgo, br. g., S. H. Ryder, Daa-

fortit. Me.............................................S 8 4 6
Time—2.31%, 2.33, 2.31%, 2.38.

.<•' 3.28 CUes—Puree, $160.
The 2.28 class was a great race. Ai

ment Charta was the winner in 
straight heats. In the first he equalled 
the track record, 2.27, made test year 
by Bessie Benton.
Aiment Charte, b. e., by Hernando,

Thee. Reymond, FairvUle, N. В.......1 1 1
Mary Mac, oh. m., J. F. Wataon, St.

John, N. B. • , ....... .J 2 4
Dandy Lumps, b. g., J. T. Allen Dib

ble*, Woodstock, N. В.........................4 3 2
Mattie C„ oh. m„ Claud Knapp, Pres

que Isle, Me........................................... 2 4 3
Bay Wilkes, br m., Keys Bros, St. Ste

phen, N. В................... .........................die.
Time—2.31, 2.30%, 2.33.
In thte race Mary Mac, Dandy 

Lumps and Mattie C. divide second, 
third and fourth moneys.

The mile amateur bicycle race was 
a disappointment. Bailey, who sport» 
numberless medals, took the lead, but 
wished the boys who have ridden а 
year to set the pace. They would not 
do so; time poor. Bailey 1st, DTckln- 
sçn 2nd, Sullivan 3rd. Judge», Geo. 
Balmain, Jack Frlpp, Sam Miller.

CHILDREN IMMIGRANTS.
To the Editor of The Sun:

S'r-Mr. Mlddlemore bee given me each 
short notice that the only Way I can assist 
him is to circulate his letter through New 
0runswiek«by means at the dally press. Will 
you therefore favor the good cause by pub
lishing the following, and oblige.

Yours very truly, _
JOHN M. DAVENPORT.

secure a poei- 
l school staff.tion

Children's Emigration Heme,
St. Luke’s Road, Bi mIngham, 

June 25, 1897.
My Dear Sir—I propose leaving Liverpool 

In the S. S. Assyrian on July 2rd with a 
party of 120 boys and girls, for whom I am 
anxious to find Christian and, therefore good 
hones In Canada. It you can assist me in 
this object I shell be deeply grateful. I 
would ask you to make our coming known 
In tout neighborhood and forward the names 
of any who would give good homes to my 
children and who wish to receive them to 
my agent and representative, Mr. John S. 
Lough, Box 409, Halifax.

Hoping to meet you lu the summer,
I am. усим faithfully,

JOHN T. MIDDLBMORE.

Clifton and Kennebeooasis bay 
strawberries are tete, but the crop 
promises to be large; they will be In 
the market in two or three days. 
Joseph McFariane, near Moss Glen, 
has an acre from which he expects to 
harvest about 6,00ft boxes.

Daniel МиШп ap-

Rev: J. M. Davenport.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Opportunities for

. Clothing Buying.• •

Such Jas we are| now offering are Jm 
rarely found. Our clothing outstrips 

^ our power of description. It’s when jg
. r / \ you see it and examine it you’ll know

* what little price we want for big value, jg
We cannot put them in our advertise- K 

ments, and let you see the good quai- JE 
ity of the material, and the excellency Ç 
of the workmanship, but we guarantee Æ

every garment to be just as represented, and you have xJ 
the privilege of yoxir money back if you Want it. Hr

Dark Blue Serge Suits all wool, fine and coarse Æ 
twiV, smooth and rough finish, good linings, and well lx 
made, single breasted, sack coat style; prices $5,$5 50, Д

»

> ,

$8.

I Bell Serge Suits—the greatest service givers in 
£ the world—extra good jyiality of serge, and tailored in
1 first class style, single or double breasted sack coat 
^ styles; prices, $10 and $iz.

Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, sack1 or cut-
S away coat style, the best dress up suit we ever had, 
P cost more than $20 at any tailor’s, our price ready-to- 
S wear only $12.
Г Great Sale of Suits for Boys of 4 to ю years is 
• now going on.
2 We are giving away Free with every boy’s suit 
В at $2 or more, a shirt waist that sells at from 25 to 50c. 
2 each. This is a great opportunity to fit the boy’s cut.

Dark Blue Serge Suits, and nobby grey plaid, 
à all wool tweed suits, two pieces; only $2, . ,
S Light or Dark Grey or. Brown, Tweed Suits.
0 extra good only $2.25. ........ ' "

Й Dark Brown Mixed Tweed Suits, all wool, very 
% pretty and stylish $2.50.
r Send in your orders by mail, they will be prompt- 
i ly attended to.
ч If you want any information about clothing for 
Й man or boy, write to us.

( ІУ.Н.-ГХУП i> '■/ГУ V,-

$3

SCOVIL BROS & CO.
Oak Hall,

Hug Street,
St.. John.; Jt.tif.ij

J

*

ЛТВЇЬЕЕ
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

ST. CTOJBllST^ 1ST. Bi
SEPT, 14th to 24th, 1807*

The Association Offers - $12.000 in Prizes
for UVB STOCK and AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

EXHIBITION BUILDINGS have been enlarged and improved.
STOCK YARDS, STABLES and SHEDS are now la splendid condition, and made eomfbrtabl* 

for man and heart.
NEW BUILDINGS for Poultry and Pete-large, light and airy.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS and MACHINERY HALL are In splendid condition.
Entries coming In rapidly-beyond all comparison with former years. We want to shew the 
products of our people, from the workihop-or the Firm, A few spaces still left, send your 
,ntry In time.

SIX NIGHTS OF PIEEWORKS" ^ g 
FOUR PERFORMANCES EACH DAY IN AMUSEMENT

Ball music by at least six bands.
HBDDCBD.RAILWAY and STEAMER FARES. LOW RATES of FREIGHT BY 
ALL LINES Exhibits carried FR BE by the C. P„ R, on Special Condition s.

SEND FOR PRIZE LIST. 
ADMISSIONS ADULTS, 25 CENTS; CHILDREN, 15 CENTS.

W. C. PITFIELD, Presient. CHAS. A. BVBRRTT, Secretary.

5 OARS GOODS ЬІІВИб. ‘ RBSEDBNCB FOB SALE.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Barn thereof, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a deelrable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, at, John. N. B.

St. John, N» В. '

HEAVY FEED, BRAN, 
FLOUR, OAT8 and 

CHICAGO MASH

FOR RALE—A flrrt-cUrt Sorfaca Иапег.JHB COLLBS, - - 210 UÏI0181.
ST. JOHN. N. B. ■ і

S2SU‘°i!Sn^er;
■ mm

ЙЙ»ГсО.% Ricb-

WANTED—A Second-claes Female 
Teacher for Dtotridt No. 8, bong Is
land, to commence teaching the first 
of next term. Apply, stating salary, 
to FWtep a Oartheiine, Secretary to 
Trustees, Wtolte Head, Kings Co.

Address, HOAPTURBD A SWARM OF BEES. ÏS

Charles Ц. Hamm of the north end 
te the happy possessor of a 
swarm of bees that he procured in a 
somewhat novel way. One of Tapley*s 
tugs towed a trip of logs on Saturday 
from ttoe bay to Stetson's mill at 
Bu*town, upon which the mill crew, 
while breaking up the tow, found on 
one of the upper logs a large swarm 
of bees. None of the тШ men are 
afraid of an ordinary human being, 
but the tedding of a swarm of bees 
was a totally different matter, and so 
tirty repaired to the Shore and a con
sultation followed. Mr. Hamm under
took to remove the Industrious little 
tribe, and to a short time, without In
jury to himself, toad conveyed the 
bees to his back yard, from which 
spot they are making their continuous 
excursions to ttoe neighboring Mils 
and gardens and laying up a goodly 
Store for their rescuer.

724

Torn—How would you advise me to 
speak too your faittoer? Mabel—By 
telephone.—New York Herald.

"Papa don’t need to say his prayers.” 
Mamma—“Why not?" 

moat morning when he goes, to bed.”— 
Brooklyn Life :-, ;

Cause it’s

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year. '•
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JEPARTMENT.

I. W. Manchester, 
John, N. B.

Г SUN takes pleasure 
readers that It ha» 

Cements with J. W. 
B., whereby all ques- 
ct to diseases of the 
vtil be answered by 
tot prescribed In those 
asked for through the

lust be addressed: 
tY DEPARTMENT,
[ Sun, St. John, N. B.
lorse eleven years old 
at the back of the 
p on the point. He 
time. What shall I

t with hydrg. blnl- 
rd 4 parts. '

1 two year old cow 
a few days ago. The 
pnd painful to- the

I cow In a well bed- 
1 bathe the leg with 
Иі apply the follow- 
sulphate, one ounce; 
he ounce; water, one

torse,, young, strong 
a soft lump on bis 
t seven Inches Jong 
rôde. Ht seems to be 
fluid of some kind.

tt?
with a sharp knife 

[udtag part, press аП 
№d then dress daily 
k Boracic add.

№se tolas a discharge 
sometimes from both, 
< one eye, coughs art 
tog in .flesh: has sev- 

• under and between 
them te тш-

preecrtbe. ., T*S і
I am afraid, a case 

re him examined by
surgeon.

F PYTHIAS.

■Arms Moulson at the 
ation in Portland, Me

puly 7,—The festivit- 
B opening of the 25th 
e organization of the 
lodge occurred this 
I reception was ten- 
breme officers and 
fvleltors. The even- 
ttt companies of the 
tom all sections of 
east as Oldtown, and 
t are well filled with 
I be materially aug- 
trs tomenrow.
Bllor Phillip Coigrove 
L past supreme chan- 
[ Ritchie of Lima, 
floe Chancellor Thos. 
agheny. Pa., and Ma
lt Uniform Rank Jas.

or-.UanapoUs, Ind., 
LYork boat, 
ft Pythian hall be- 
imd lt proved a most 
a. The supreme of- 
named with Grand 
Reynolds of Maine, 

ater at Arms Moul- 
N. B., shaking hands 
bf Pythians. Then 
baking by prominent 
[order, Gov. Powers

rmoon there will be 
Maine brigade of the 
[which 22 companies 
an the evening a re
ndered the governor 
to Roger», U. 9. A.; 
t 8. A.; Lieut. Roy- 
Boi. Kendall of ttoe 
ment; Col. Phtibrook 
Eedne Regiment; ttoe 
Eg, and the supreme 
M from 8 o’clock to 
Cxihibition drill will 
Belfast company, No. 
F Belfast, Maine, un- 
Г Capt. Francis H. 
[l be followed by a

PON OO.

ly 6,—Mrs. John 
ly 1st. The funeral 
lay and was largely

thte place ere look- ■ 
the cold and back

'll
It New York to visit- 
L—Miss Katie Sewell 
[heme In Fredericton

ye.
had a barn raising 
id in the evening by

Is building a house.- 
kehouse has returned

dear! That green 
fully 111. Mr. Sweet 
send for a «Wro- 

; Herald.
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The Last Day of the 
Under Cai

The Prizes Awarded for! 

Warm Words of Praise j 

Capt. Taylor and'

Sussex, July 6,—On і 
ternary visit to Cam 
morning to search of 
the doings of the citis 
under canvas here, y 
ent finds himself mu 
his reports of the dol 
while here. The mor 
cold, but as old Sol I 
to the westward its 
through the clouds ai 
ther asserted itself ai 
grateful westerly br« 
would have been op 
the 74th had just com 
get practice, which w 
day and excellent real 
ed by the officers in 
eastern end of the gix 
of whose excellent t 
tary conduct in com 
affairs at Batcmche, J 
Territory, is well kn 
or the army in the 
lion, is examining thel

Quite a large numbel 
eiok list, caused by я 
other complaints causl 
quarters and other rei 
a trivial kind. To vdsij 
and men seem to vie 
In extending co-urtesi] 
visit them.

The mess of the 74И 
most popular one, judi 
the number of visitors 
ed at dinner by the offl 
iarity is doubtless owi| 
ence of Col. J. M. Bai 
.and also to the very 
provided by Caterer J 
son. Among the guel 
dinner yesterday wi 
Major Fairweather, d 
ther, 8th Hussars; Mrs 
Major Baxter, 73rd Bi 
Kenzie, Lieut. Dohert; 
ray 73rd Bath; Manag 
Bank of Nova Scotli 
Mrs. Moore; Cashier 
Bank of N. S., Amhei 
lace, Wm. McLeod am 
and others.

The sergeants of No. 
Bath, with Bugle Ma 
the buglers have fori 
camp, and have an < 
each day.

The brigade orders f 
_ as follows:

t

Brigade Orders by Id 
Gordon, Com

Camp 8
No. l.—DeUU—Field oflk 

morrow, Id Colonel Bair 
next for duty, Lt. Colons 
talion; medical officer of i 
Surgeon Major Curtis, 67 
for duty, Surgeon Major 
talion; battalion to furnj 
tomorrow, 67th Battalion; 
Battalion : band for •! 
Battalion: next for dnt] 

No. І,—Inspections—'i _ 
will panade tomorrow In 
helmets, at 9.30 a. m., oi 
ground north of the camp 
Lieut Colonel Otter, insi 
Regimental and company 
spected in the regimental 
mediately after the parade 

By order,
C. F. 0. FISET, Cl

Col. Gordon, who * 
commander, entertains 
at touch today.

Officers Beatty and 
Royal Berks, visited a 
terday in company w 
weather of the 8th HI 
ceeded in capturing an 
of the speckled beautti 
tipped the scales at 2 
Taylor on Saturday 
Ward’s Creek stream 
very handsome lot of 
was much pleased wH

Wm. Good-fellow, a 
8. in Sussex, died yai 
be buried in the Sum 
morrow.

Mrs. Barnett, relict 
Barnett, for many y 
Trinity church, arrtvl 
Boston this morning, j 
resided since the dee 
nett, two or three yel 
the guest of C. H. Fa 
gist

Sussex, July 7,—Sud 
long been the represl 
from which arrival a 
troops and other id 
have often been reed 
ntag the anxiously 1 
Battalion arrived at 
at отої proceeded to 
range, for target prs

large numbers of pet 
were on hand to m 
verandahs of the De 
Queen hotel had quid 
of occupante anxious 

1 and to hear the muss 
the afternoon the B] 
to Camp Sussex and 
by CoL Otter of Tord 
them for their soddll 
Jit OoL Gordon, D. 
present

The weather durirj 
. warm, which caused 
sides of those gram 
willow trees, which 
stud the eastern eidl 
to be eagerly soughl 
brought their lunch 
spending the day taj 
the doings of the day 

A few have been a 
sick list one man 1 
tied to the hoepltalj 

James H-anney, ed 
graph, and Stipendiai 
ed with Col. Gordo] 
the mess at noon tJ 

The T. M. C. A. t] 
lted in the evening,] 
esttog addresses ha] 
by the officers.

Major Armstrong] 
temperance one eve] 

The brigade order]

І
‘

are:
Brigade Orders by 1 

Gordon, 0
Ca

No. 1—Detail—Field 
morrow, Lt. Colonel I 
for duty. Major Boyei 
officer of the day tom 
Wilson, 741h Batt.; m

Ш
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ACROSS THE WATER. THE HOT WAVE.Sprigg, the premier of Cape Colony, 
had Intimated that that omony was 
ready to place a firat-claae ironclad 
at the disposal of the imperial govern
ment.

London, July U.—It is announced 
that the Anglo-Egyptian expedition is 
to be Increased to ten thousand men. 
The column will capture Omdummn 

, ., ... .and ге-occupy Darfur, Kordofan, Sem-
Owing tO Drought Australia Will Re- nar, Bahr-Et-G-haza-l and other places.

, _. , . .... A portion of the forces will advance
quire Thousands ot Bushels Wheat > along the Khartoum aide of the Nile.

The condition of Mme. Lilian Nor- 
| dlca, the prima donna, who has been 

Baroness Burdett-Courts’ Garden Party At- seriously Ш at the Hotel Savoy for
some days, Is grave. It was thought 
yesterday that Mme. Nord tea was out 

’ of danger, but her physicians say that 
at midnight last night she was not 

London, July 9.—The committee of making as favorable progress towards 
engineers of the allied unions has Is- : recovery as expected, 
sued a notice to the members of the : The Vatican has called 
union, instructing the latter that wher- French bishops to supply information 
ever 25 per cent of the unionists are as to the different kinds of ecolesias- 
locked out on Tuesday next the re- ; ttcol music to their diocese and the 
xn&toing 75 per cent are also to go out j Pope is preparing instructions on the 
on strike. This will affect twenty-five ‘ subject, with the intention of lnaug- 
thousand men. і «mating certain reforms, including the

Lord George Hamilton, the secretary ! abodutio-n of female voices at liturgical 
of state for India, replying In the house - servi0ts" ^Vhlle approving of instru- 
of commons today as to the number of 1,19 holiness thinks It
persons killed during the recent riot- b® limited to the use of the
Ing In the vicinity of Calcutta, said ftarp, ar'~ ”“e sentier wind instni- 
that about seven persons were killed _,vk,Un belnS discarded as
and that about twenty were wounded — and profane. The music of
during the riots. According to native I fray3n Mosart does not meet with 
reports no less than fif teen hundred : J^pes
persons were killed during the distrub- ‘ „ “FJ 12-—The Times in its
ances about Calcutta. ; article today says -that In

The Pall Mail Gazette this afternoon ’ a?Peal^5ram Slr J°bn
says that owing to the drought in oer- — ^ C' Brother-
taln parts of Australia 4t will be ne- V? Z?3™™ ?*e meeting
cessary to Import thousands of tons ^f-reiholders
of California wheat l PS? ™mee "»*

William Gillette, the American play- ^ fb“^miing the
weight and actor, has been dangerous- j tbA w,_—. taobaibly
ly ill for more than a week, and -been j crtrcunlftoL^s * UOder the
confined to his bed moot of the time. ;
He -will toe compelled to retire from 
•the stage for the present and to relin- ; 
quish playwrighting Indefinitely. As

It was also determined -that every ef
fort be made on the part of those 
present to secure the co-operation and 
practical aid of organized labor for 
the struggling miners. All the circum
stances warranted the firm conviction 
that the miners will ultimately achieve 
victory, and to this end the aid of la
bor and the sympathetic public is In
voked.

supply all the coal that Is needed. 
They are repeating what they did 
three years- ago when a general 
pension wat declared. At that time 
there were a number of operators in 
the mountain state that were on the 
verge of bankruptcy. The 
suspension was declared, and there 
came a great demand for coal, at pri
ces that insured a big profit The 
operators rallied around them a large 
number of men, whose friendship and 
support they have encouraged 
since. The operators profited by 
thousands and thousands of dollars. 
When the season had finished, end the 
strike was declared a failure, they 
balanced their books and found things 
on the proper side of thd ledgers. They 
realized that they owed much of their 
profit to the‘miners, and they reward
ed them for tt On every succeeding 
pay day the faithful miners were paid 
bonuses to the shape of gold pieces, 
and naturally the best of feeling pre
vailed among the employers and 
ployed.

The miners officials say that the suc
cess of the movement depends on the 
action of the West Virginia miners. 
They argue that many men in the 
Pittsburg district who were not affi
liated with their organization, sacri
ficed thousands ot dollars and Joined 
it. There are a number of operators 
In the Pittsburg district who have ex
pressed a willingness to pay the price 
demand, but the miners said nay. 
They wffl insist that a majority of the 
operators in the district -pay the 69 
cent rate or more.

This Is the ultimatum of the 
tlona* officiate, from which there is 
no appeal. It is known, that some of 
the miners officials would be glad to 
let all the operators paying the 69 cent 
rate operate their mines, but cannot 
owing to the decision of the national 
officiale, who desire to have all the 
surplus coal taken from the market.

STRANGE ACCIDENT ON THE 
THAMES.

Dozen Children Overtaken by the 
Waves from a Steamboat.

One day recently the steamship Avon 
was proceeding up the Thames to 
Wap-ping, and when near North Wool
wich she caused a targe swell in the 
river. At the time there was a large 
number of children on the causeway 
bathing their feet. The swell caused 
the immersion of a dozen of the child
ren, and they were being carried up 
the river with the tide when loud cries 
for help were raised.

Frederick Martin, of Barge House 
terrace, and Wm. Thorne, of Wool
wich, without divesting themselves of 
their clothing, Jumped into the river 
and swam into deep water, where they 
succeeded In rescuing seven of the 
children.
diving after her when she was sinking 
for the third time. It being stated that 
one child- was missing, the 
police were communicated with, and 
the river was dragged in the vicinity 
of the occurrence, but no body was 
recovered. The children who were 
rescued were supplied with dry cloth
ing and removed to their homes.

THE MINERS’ STRIKEr
8U6-

;Ж-
Maine People Suffering 

tensely from Warm Weather.

Thermometer at Waterville Yesterday Пе Miners areDetermined and the SusPe"- 
Registered One Hundred and Six. ! *** h

Recent Riots Near Calcutta and 

Number of Persons Killed.
In- ; Greatest Gathering of Labor Leaders 

that Ever Assembled in America.і
general

-

Conscious of the great interest which 
the public has in a contest so wide
spread as that of the miners it gives 
us great satisfaction to know that the 
miners have not been, and are not now 
opposed to arbitration. We therefore 
urge and advise that a conference toe 
held by the representatives of the -min
ers and the operators, with a view of 
arriving at a settlement of the present 
suspension.

Notwithstanding the positive an
nouncement by the committee that the 
statement furnished -the press covered 
all the proceedings of the conference 
it Is -known that an organized effort 
to secure a general suspension of min
ing in West Virginia was decided upon. 
After Я thorough canvass of the situa
tion it was unanimously agreed that 
the West Virginia miners hold the key 
to the situation, and without their 
united support the success of the 
movement would be greatly jeopard
ized.

In furtherance of this determination 
the -fficlals present pledged themselves 
to send Into -this field a full quota of 
tho best organizers in their 
associations.

After adjourmne-1, in response to 
the question whether a two per cent, 
assessment on all organized labor 
would be made, as contemplated, Pres
ident Dolan of the Pittsburg district 
said he thought such action would 
eventually be taken.

Pittribiug, Pa., July 9. —The 
are tightening in She Pittsburg 
tag district. The diggers in 
York and Cleveland Gas

everі
D , ■ V • q „ ... , , ! Pittsburg, Pa, July 6,—The strike
People in Various Parts While at Work Over- order of -the executive committee of

come and Die from Effects of Heat the United Mine Workers of America 
was obeyed by from 10,000 to 15,000 
of the 21,000 miners da the Pittsburg

Syracuse, N. Y„ July 9-Andrew *2f*sr* 13
„Awuew now on in earnest and the develop-

» Syracuse .-nenta next few days will de-
, _ ■ «Ifipautmeart, was over- termine the success or failure of the

X* ЬуаЬ!*І^ Vhlle * ASM for a uniform mining rate. Htts!
w each street He burg Is the -pivotal point in the five 

Чхмійь Рххлагі-ir -xr t states engaged in the contest and theW ^ 3? r£y ^JTPh euccess of -the local officials in their
**2!® efforts to secure a general suspension

from sunstroke this afternoon He < ^.r , __... ” - . .was haying when stricken There ^ strict wili have an important
were several other prostrations ^ °“ th® mitcoale 01 the move'
atl will recover. mem.

Wo Т„,„ а — . According to the estimates of the
been four s^oceiive days^TnS
-heat, the thermometer regieterine 106 ldIe ^ 26 are 9011 ln "Deration. They 
in the shade this atfternc^ wilh com report that in a number of oases they 
^, have heard no news from certain

r- “d *гтл Г1lmown L. ta many cases they are in operation.
J °Z The ralnee Ше are: Anderaon, Alien,

Z ^utoualy tenDroved 4 bo.w^ FLest h lu-T?.->«rtnn juju Q Мхи, V,.. v Fidelity, Nottingham, Germania, Har-
t rison Gas, Banks ville. Cliff, Monteour,

p"etraJtlon at Fair Haven, Lake Shore, Webster, 
the Cambridge hospital thte morning. star No. 2, Moon

Lewie ton, Me., July 9. The temper- Che^'ry National Eclipse Brier Hiill ature ranged from 90 to 100 ta the Es^Noe l^tndS ^artera 
shade here at noon today. Many peo- ^ „m iuA , T^

а*ХО'ШІ BWhop> Nk*<™t£Воу^ГогД Os- 
^ proet^ti^ns. were Stope BeUe Vernon, Standard,

^ ave beeB Phoenix, Ole, Stockdale, Sheppler, Pa-
T w „ _ clflc, Atlantic, Ocean Noe. 1, 2, 3 and

mtb^lry 4 and 5; Guffey, Oakridge, Creedmoor, 
reached 80 in the shade here today, Handle and Manown.
and much higher in other parts of the reported working are as fol-

Prostrations have yet low3; Boon^Yough Slopes, Harrison,
2-°];., T., „ T ^ ^ , Allison, Eureka, Oak Hill, Plum Creek,

New York, Judy 9. Joseph Dalton, Sandy Creek, Whiteseot, Painter,
XTST^^e'mei.t>y,.tl!at Boraland, Gasleville, Boweden, Port 

and was take” Pondham hospital. Royal, Jumbo, Champion, Glensah,
wtote' JT* 1 ' ■ Flrat Po<A- Wilgrove, Washington Nos.
" Aerang^ by the j ааД 2_ amitfalon, West Newton and
heat, climbed out aipon a fire escape Look Haven.

ШЄ ae^f °ry t0^e The miners’ officials say the opera- 
bymea tore will claim a mine to be in oper-

■had, Walto^® b” ^ ation as long as there are but two
, Z men *t work. The operators claim

a etTa^r iaX^J^er,^riXf that the Pan Handle mines, operated
attacked a policeman who tried to by M A Hanna, where the ironclad
assist net*. contract is in force, worked as usual

A-ugusta, Me., Jtey 8. The ther- today. The miners on the other hand 
mometer regist^ed 101 degrees In the mlntain that the entire millers and 
Shade to this city today at noon, the m<ma mn district, where these mines 
hottest known for years. The шет- are locatedj la ont on a strike. The
СШТ,-,9^ at '!?Jn ^he Sun- Ла operators themselves admit that there 
prostrations reported. Many empkqr- were pot the usual number of men at 
ed out Of doore were obliged to die- ^гк ,n toe gnowden and Caston- 
соп-шше work. The temperature at vtHe operated toy the Pjtte-
9 o Clock this eventogwas 82 Gartl- b & ct*x*o Co., where the iron- 
ner’s temperature stood at 101 today clad la ^ in force
? boor4 Haltowell’s was 102 degrees A falr estimate shows that there 
in the shade at noon and 129 hthe are abcmt 10>000 ^ Ше „000 R. R.

“ra-te6 to miners now out. A-list of the mines, 
ries had to -discontinue. Thie ls the ld]e gjopg. bbe rivets 
fourth- day of intense heat, and com.- obtalned bere t<mlgbt, 
ing^after the cool weather Is doubly cernlng tbe situations are oon-
“A™ to bear. flicting. The operators assert that the

Watertown, Mass July 9.-TBomae ^ are near]y ^ runnlnK,
Coffee, 54 years old, was sunstruck ^Пе the miners’ officials claim they 
wMe woriting on -Main street today are all ldle. &от Monon-

,^îe^#an-hbbr ^ter" . - ghalia City say fhat 6,000 out of the
,x™ nafïPj’ h?" Л’ Jua.y„ 9'~НГЛ 8,000 river miners are on strike

а ^ahArer, while wortog w p nearmont, president of the
in the fieM this afternoon, was over- New Tork ^d Cleveland Coal Co., was 
come toy the heart and died within a ton4ght In Ma statement
^hoiit time. • ' . Г that the etrlke would be a failure :

Dover, N. H., July T]e first fatal ,<We ііаЛ more men at work today,”
of sunstroke in tills city said he, “than any day for a number

of years after a holiday. I attribute 
thte to the fact that -the men came to 
work because they did not care to be 
Identified with -this movement. More 
than 25 mines were working in the 
Pittsburg district today.”

At the miners’ -headquarters, Presi
dent Dolan was apparently in the 
-best of humor. He had received re
ports from nearly every part of the 
district and seemed pleased with the 
prospecte. “More miners will join the 
movement before the end of th-з week,” 
toe said, “and I am perfectly satisfied 
with the progress made. Yet there 
are some mines that I hoped would be 
Idle, that were running todfey.”

Pittsburg, Pa, July 9.—The greatest 
gathering of labor leaders that ever 
assembled in this country during a 
strike was held in tide city tonight 
to devise means to assist the cool 
miners in «heir contest for increased 
wages. The officials- represent nearly 
every branch of organized labor In 
the United Start es. Those present 
were Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor; M. 
T. Rntchford, national president of 
the United Mine Workers of America.; 
M. M. Garland, president of the 
Amalgamated Association' of Iron and 
Steel Workers; Stephen Madden, sec
retary of the Amalgamated Associa
tion; J. M. Hughes of the Federation 
of Metal Triades; M. J. Counahan, 
national Secretary of thé Journeymen 
Plumbers association; M. P. Garrick, 
president of the Brotherhood of Paint
ers and Decorators; L. B. Thomas, 
president of the National Pattern 
Makers league; W. S. Mahon, presi
dent of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street Railway Employes; Patrick 
Dolan, district president ot the United 
Mine Workers of America;, and Wm. 
L Warner, district secretary of the 
United -Mine Workers.

The session was secret, and it was 
almost midnight before it was ever. 
The press committee, Messrs. Gomp
ers, Rntchford and Counahan, -then 
gave out tine following statement in 
•wtotdh was incorporated, they said, all 
that was done art the conference. The 
manifesto was:

“After am informal discussion re
ports were made by Messrs. Ratch- 
fo-rd, Dolan and Warner ln regard to 
the situation of the movement, and it 
was demonstrated that the suspension 
was practically general in the com
petitive bituminous coal districts ex
tending also to Kentucky and Tenne- 
eee, excepting a portion of West Vir
ginia. It was resolved that the ri ora
tion In West Virginia required atten
tion ta order that the suspension 
Should become absolutely general and 
success assured.

With that object to view the action 
recommended by President Compere 
of -the American Federation of Labor 
was taken, and it was determined to 
overcome this feature of the contest.

tended by Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier.

upon the

em-

several
: 0

na-

Run,

lines
min-3;London, July 12,—Ttoe Daily Chron

icle this morning says that Mr. Cham- 
; beriain, finding that his plan for col- 

„ onial representation in -the house of
soon as he is able to toe removed he ■ oommms is out of the question, wito 
WR1i,J'etUrnJf° -Staten - Canada, Australia and So-utto Africa
, °^r3S+SUrd€tt^°nttr ®?Ve %,?“£* 1 eaoh to bave a representative In the 
den party today at Holly Lodge, High- ; house of lords, and for this reason 
gate, to a number of guests, inciud- wished Sir Donald Smith, Canadian 
tag the United States ambassador, ! high commissioner, raised to the peer- 
9^- ,Hay Mrf- Hay, the Hon. age. Mr. Chamberlain hopes that
Whitelaiw Reid and -Mrs. Reid, Gen. ; when the premiers return home and 
Nelson A Miles (United States army) j consult their -governments they will 
and Mrs. Miles, Henry White (sесте- j аггапте for the nominations of these 
tary of the United States embassy)) j representatives. Mr. Chamberlain _ 
and Mrs. White, J. R. Carter (secre- | so hopes eventually to constitute the 
tary of the United States embassy) ! colonial agents general into a sort of 
and Mrs. Carter, Lieut. J. C. Colwell ! advisory council, meeting regularly at 
(the United States naval attache) and . the colonial office and giving the col- 
Mrs. Colwell, the Canadian and Amer- j onial secretary the benefit of their 
lean bishops, the Indian princes. Sir counsel. | , ' , ; j-• - ,gj WiigjSLlI
Wilfrid Laurier( the premier of Can- In addition to the fact, however, that 
ada), and Lady Laurier, 61г Donald the conferences held did not run as 
-Smith (.the Canadian -high -commission- smoothly as Mr. Chamberlain would 
er) and Lady Smith, Sir Charles Tup- have liked, a majority of the premiers 
-per and Lady Tapper, the Duke and expressed surprise at the dilatory, easy 
Duchess <xf Teck, Lord and Lady Wil- going methods of the imperial autfhor- 
Itam Beresford, Sir Julian Pauncefote lties and -the comparative indifference 
(the British ambassador to the Unit- of the colonial office towards the new 
ed States) and Lady Pauncefote, Jos- problems created, by the United States, 
eph Chamberlain (the ' secretary of whose instant action regarding Ha
state for the colonies) and Mrs. Cham- wail and Samoa as expanding their 
fcerlaln, the Hon. Geo. jN. Ourzon (par- power Introduces a totally new ele- 
ltemenrtary secretary "for the foreign ment into Australian poffitice.
office) and Mrs. Curzon, Mr. and Mrs.------------------ -----------
L. Z. Leiter of Washington, Lady Hes- ORIGIN 0F A NICKNAME..
keth. Sir Henry Irylpg^ (Mr. and Mrs. “When the Erie road was find bubt,” the 
Bradley Martin, Mrs. Ronalds, Mr atory-telling railway man continued, “Which™^нм M zrïey-Jt, 4? ZrT* /^i^me10”^»

.Vivian and Mrs. Vivian and Miss Bn- ett,’’ and for many ytare thereafter the 
dicott. j name clung. It was brought about in this

In the house ot commons today in j W-one dark right when the conductor was 
response to appeals by Irish members, taking three passenger cars through to Sun- 
that the government Should make some -Ьшт he noticed the head.ight of a locomotive 
nmviehvn frvr o r-.tv.il. , , in his rear. He instantly Informed the engl-proviMon for a Catholic university to neer of the fact, and both began speculating 
Ireland, Mr. Balfour, the first lord of «hat it meant. The train was running at a 
the treasury, in a very sympathetic blgh rate of speed, but the headlight In the
sneech admitted that the e,h<m„ee rear wa* gaining steadily on them. As there speecn, aamittea that the absence of were no lights In the rear of the headlight,
a university -was hardship tor Ireland, they concluded it must be an empty engine. 
and said he would do Me utmost in the That road twists in and out among the 
direction of япг-h M Ьош-П.- v. J. mountains, and skirts the banks of the Sus- oirecuon or such an Institution, but quehenna river In such a way as to permit
said he was not in a position to make any one looking hack to observe what is go- 
a definite promise. ing on in the rear for a conelderdable die-

Madame Lillian Nord ica, the prima і ^“тЬе conductor ordered the engineer to put 
donna, who has been seriously ill at on more steam, and the latter pulled the 
the Hotel Sevoy, Is now considered Out ! throttle wide open. Then followed a wild 
of danwer chase through the night Pursuer and pur-

Т ‘8 Г’ _ , I sued tore along at the highest speed. Every-
London, July 10.—The Dally Mail I body on the cars believed that the engineer 

publishes tMs morning a brief inter- ! 01 the pursuing engine was either drunk or
view with the Hon L. H. Davies, the ( "“At last a bright idea struck-the engineer. 
Canadian minister of marine and fish- He recalled the fact that a locomotive can

make little progress on greasy rails. The 
contents of two large cans of lard oil were 

-Mr. Davies has come to England to poured on the track from the rear of the 
consult the imperial government with test passenger coach. The idea was a great 
reference to the with т~>„і,,,,, one. Soon tiie headlight of the pursuing en-гетегетісе to tne treaties with Belgium glne grew dim in the distance. When it was
and Germany and to obtain an opta- safe to do so the train stopped, and backed 
tan from the privy -council as to up to solve the mystery. A very funny sight 
whetaer the control of the internal ti£ finest engines on the road, call-
fisheries of Canada lies with the do- ed the Га>у Crockett—they gave the loco- 
mtalon parliament or with the parlia- motives names in those days instead of num- 
xnents of -the T>rovincp4 in which w a bers—had broken away from a hostler up at . . in which the Williamsport, and started down the track on 
particular fisheries exist. He also ex- a voyage of destruction. The oil poured on 
pecte to discuss the question of pela- the track had baffled all the destructive abll- 
eic sealing- with Tnkn w WnotoT. tv* lties that locomotive poeseesed. There stood ЛлГ l . the Davy Crockett, puffing and snorting like
"Pedal commissioner of the United a Texas steer, the driving wheels burring 
-States on the sealing controversy. The around on the greased track like a fly-wheel 
length of his stay here to uncertain. £й''^иїЇ^&т,ТІ’Г “ 

London, July 9,—The London cham
ber of commerce gave a banquet tMs 
evening to -the colonial premiers. Ow
ing to a slight ^disposition Sir WH- 

' frid Laurier Was absent.

the New 
Coal com

pany are still working, but President 
Dolan and Secretary Warner 
paring for a move of 
order. If was looked for

are pre- 
a я ens aliénai 

v, . * today, but
will toe made some time Saturday or 
Sunday. President Dolan
Wicktoaven today strengthening his 
cause there, and will visit several cf 
the river mines before he returns.

Preacher Green, the miner who was 
chairman of the meeting at the Fort 
Foot cut, Snowden, yesterday, 
again in the field last night, and pre
sided at a meeting of Gastonvllte dig
gers at that place.

wasal-

speeches were made, resulting eventu
ally in a 
strikers.

movement favoring the
1 The Jumbo mine was reported to be 

working, and ft Is pretty certain that 
nearly one-tMrd of the Pan Handle 
miners of Hanna й Co. are at work 
today. The mfinere’ officials had no 
definite information from there to
day, but claimed the pit’ was practic
ally deserted. It was learned the 
mines of the Washington Coal and 
Coke Co., in Stick!es Hollow, are 
working full, and yesterday loaded 
one hundred ears of coal,

The best informa tion puts the strike 
in ttods district as complete with the 
exception of the pits of the New York 
and Cleveland co/n.ianv, four or five 
small mines and several others in the 
fourth pool.

The mines of the Tide Coal Co., the 
mines of 'he Charles Jutle Co., and 
the Samuel ОіеІИ mines at Fayette, 
and the Jones mines at Moncnghalla 
were at work today. This condition 
of affairs is Causing mudh excitement 
In the valley.

President Dolan will probably ar
range for a mass meeting at Lucy- 
vtlle or Momo-nghritia wttMn the next 
forty-eight hours.

The operators say the Pennsylvania 
railway alone handled a thousand 
cars of coai yesre-rlay.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 11,—Today 
marks the beginning of the second 
week of the coal miners’ strike, and 
already it gives promise of being one 
of the greatest wage struggles to the 
history of this country. Eight days 
ago -the coal operators In this district 
and the miners themselves little 
dreamed thjat within one -short week 
such an area of general suspension 
could be wrought as now existe in the 
bituminous mining Industry. Then 
the mouth.of the many coal tipples 
that dot the Mononghales, Alleghany 
and Peters Creek valleys and the vafl- 
leys of Toms and Miners run-, were 
open and turning out thousands and 
thousands of tons of the best coal 
that enters into the competitive mar
kets of the world. Now. all Is chang
ed. The vast caverns are like so many 
graveyards.

Thorne rescued a girl by

Thames

gild not be 
reports con- insanity 

In Summer

BROUGHT ON BY NERVOUS AND 
MENTAL TROUBLES.

:

case ЩЯЩ
this afternoon, when James F. Cook, 
a well known painter, fell prodtirate 
wlMle painting at -the Granite State 
park. He -was 60 years old and has 
no relatives. He was taken to the 
county farm, -where he died a short 
time later in convulsions.

Dover, N. H., July 9.—The weather 
Is the fiercest remembered for mang; 
years, and the (thermometer registered 
99 nearly the entire afternoon.

Lewiston, Me., July 9.—Lewiston and 
•Auburn are suffering from the Intense 
heat. The thermometer at the Gale 
house, Lewiston, registered 98 degrees 
in the shade at 3 p. m. Several pros
trations, but no fatalities have been 
reported.

Chicago, July 9.—Sixteen people are 
dead from the heat today, two are in
sane, and out of a large number of 
prostrations ten are critical.

Paine’s Celery Compound The 

Great Tower of Safety.

eries. Nervous diseases when aggravated 
by mental disturbances produce more 
cases of insanity in the hot weather 
than at any other season of the year.

Nervous headaches, nervous dyspep
sia, sleeplessness and chronic consti
pation induce depression of spirits, ex
treme weakness, morbid fears, de
spondency and languor; from these 
dread Insanity comes slowly and sure
ly.

Nervous sufferers have a dread of 
hot weather. Finding themselves deep
er in the pit of misery than they were 
ln the spring and early summer they 

•are in utter despair. Thousands whose 
cases have not been met by treatment 
they are now under are loudly calling 
for help.

There Is hope and rescue for you, 
reader, if you are one of the suffer
ers. You are ta need of Paine’s Cel
ery Compound, that great -builder of 
the nervous system. Its vitalizing ac
tion commences with the first bottle 
you use. You soon begin to realize 
that you are dally drinking health. 
The volume of blood Immediately in
creases to the arteries, and the body 
to fully fed and nourished. Your ap
petite becomes keen and natural, the 
tired nerves and brain are strength
ened, and you feel impulses of health 
that cheer the soul.

The power of Paine’s Celery Com
pound over nervous summer .diseases 
is admitted by tens of thousands who 
have used the marvellous medicine. 
TMs remarkable remedy will most as
suredly meet your case and give you 
a new life; it will lay the foundation 
for future happiness and long years. 
Weak, wretched apd Infirm reader, we 
counsel you to make use of this life- 
restorer at once, and enjoy the true 
blessings of health.

TO SLKEBP WELL EAT BEFORE 
RETIRING.

(From the Medical Record.)
A light supper just before retiring is 

usually of advantage. -Baby and 
brute animals are usually somnolent 
when their stomachs are well supplied 
with food, the activity of the stomach 
withdrawing the excess of blood from 
the brain, where it is not needed dur
ing sleep. On the other hand, people 
who are very hungry usually find It 
very difficult to sleep. And then a 
habit of sleep at 4 regulated time end 
during proper hours should be culti
vated ln case this habit has been lost 
In accomplishing this the attainment 
of a favorable state of mind is ot 
créait Importance. Sleep cannot be 
enforced toy. a direct exercise of the 
will.

The very effort of the will to com
mand sleep Is enough to render its at
tainment nugatory. The mental state 
to toe encouraged to one of quiescence, 
one of indifference, a feeling -that the 
recumbent posture is a proper one for 
rest, and that If the thoughts are dis
posed to continue active they may be 
safely allowed to take their course 
without any effort toward control. 
Thlq state of mind and thought to next 
akin to dreams, and dreaming is next 
to sound sleep.

!ІШ
On the hillsides, basking in the 

shades, there to an army of eighteen 
thousand unemployed, who are anxi
ously waiting for (more to join the 
troops of idlers. On nearly every rail
road track leading to the mines there 
stands empty cars, apparently anx
ious to be loaded that their burdens 
may be carried to the ports along the 
lakes.

The success that has attended the 
ipovement has greatly elated the mi
ners, and during the next few days 
every effort will be made to bring out 
the men in the few mines that are 
■till working. This will be a difficult 
task, but they express confidence in 
their ability to make the suspension 
complete before -the week to 48 hours

The Only Perfect Dyestuffs in 
the World.

London, July U.—The Sunday Times

ШШШ lllipi
p***1 Hope and Newfoundland should These popular dyes have banished 
toe represented ,.n the Imperial par Па- 1Pom homee of Canada madder, fustic, 
пмл The ««-governing colonies, Mr. logwood, cocMneal and all other anti- 
geddon declared, contained ten mason quated dyestuffs. The work of home' 
InheJM-faueta or one-fitth of the pope- dyeing is now done quickly and suc- 
1 ation of Great Britain and her col- oeaefully by Diamond Dyes; the pro- 
onlee and these tea millions are die- cess Is one that would astonish our 
franchised. He urged the holding of grandparents, 
a consultative council to disease the 
question of defence and -the trade and 
foreign relations of the colonie®, which 
were nearer federation now than fhey 
had ever been before.

Rome, July 10,—General Alberton 
has asked to toe removed from active 
service to. order that he may reply to 
letters from Prince Henry of Orleans,
In which the Italian army to accused 
-of cowardice during the Abyssinian 
campaign. It to supposed That Gen
eral Alberton’« Object ln seeking to be 
relieved is that he may fight a duel 
with Prince Henry. General Pafloux, 
tbe minister of war, has refused to 
grant the request of General Alberton, 
but will grant -him a leave of absence 
for -the benefit of his health.

London, July 10,—The first response 
’to the invitation to the colonies to 
contribute to the naval armament, of 
the empire was made at a banquet 
given ta honor of the colonial premier® 
a* the St George’s dob, when Right 
Hon. Geo. J. Goschen, first lord of -the 
admiralty, said -that Sir John Gordon

did.
From the best Information obtain

able the Pittsburg operators are ta no 
hurry to have the difficulty adjusted.
So many of them had stocks on rail
way sidings which -they held for an 
advance. Much of -tMs -was disposed 
of Sunday at a good -profit. One pro
minent operator said -today that it 
would take another week to determine 
the exact state of the market, and toy 
that time a general Cleaning up "will 
have taken place. All Interested win 
be ready to begin business on a new 
basis and probably at a higher price.

“TMs whole tiring will result In a 
compromise,” said another prominent 
operator. “The operator® tire ta a 
position to stand It for some time, and 
believe the miners are in about the 
same condition. It looks as if busi
ness will brighten up, and in that 
event the operators will be able to get 
better prices and the condition of busi
ness and the condition of the miner 
will be simultaneously improved.”

Just now the greatest obstacle fat
the way of success of the miners Is я„«,тп- __... „
the activity of the diggers In tfle West ; hyena lurking around ore of the Chicago 
Virginia fields. They are working night cemeteries.” “He’s probably ln the employ 
and day and are getting ready to comPany’’^CIeve"

Today millions all over the world 
use the scientific Diamond Dyes in 
preference to all others.
Dyes commend themselves to all who 
•use them, because they are the stron- 
est, brightest and fastest, and the easi
est to work with.

Diamond Dyes, like all other per
fect and popular preparations, are 
largely imitated in style of package 
and the way they are put up. These 
Imitations are worthless and adulter
ated dyes, ruinous to all kinds of goods 
and dangerous to handle. Great cau
tion to advised when buying dyes for 
home use.

Diamond

BUFFALO BILL NOT DEAD.RAILWAY MATTERS.
Owing to the increased business on 

the C. P. R., 200 flat cars have been 
ordered from Messrs. Rhodes, Curry 
& Co., Amherst.

.Warren C. Fairweather of the C. P. 
R. freight department, has resigned to 
assume charge of the 
Messrs. Carling's brewery ln this city. 
Mr. Fairweather will, it is understood, 
be succeeded by an Upper Canadian.

Mamma (sadly, holding up a nearly empty 
jar)—Rachel, have you been at my preserves 
again? Rachel (Intently combing her doll's 
hair)—Mamma, didn’t grandma teach you 
when you was a little girl, same’s you have 
me, not to be too 'qulritive ?—Judge.

New York, July 9,—The report that 
William. F. Cody, “Buffalo Bill,” Is 
dead to without any foundation. F. J. 
Myers of this city this afternoon 
celved the following telegram:

Strata rd. Ont., July 9, 4.06 p. m.
Mr Mayen:—Contradict all such ridiculous 

reports. Colonel to alive and never In bet
ter health. He to now ln the arena enter
taining thousands of Canadians. :

(Signed)

Ask only for the “Dia
mond”; see that the name to on 
Packet.

re-every

agency of
Constipation, an exceedingly danger

ous condition of ttoe bowels, to nearly 
always -ttoe -result of carlessness end 
inattention to the calls of nature. To 
correct irregularities and 
(healthy movements, the beet aperient 
is Ayer’s Pills. They are easy to 
take.

Ab. SHIEBLiE. 
Manager.’*
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SUSSEX NEWS. Шог Baxter, 73 rd Batt. : battalion to furnish der assista nee. Much sympathy Is felt brigade guard tomorrow, 73rd Belt; next tor __ M nmrwxbo.ii „VTjTl Z 

duty, 74th Batt.; band tor duty tomorrow. ** Mrs. Campbell had gone In to 
67th Batt; next tor duty, 73rd Batt Mr. McCain, who is a great sufferer.

Two Redemptorist missionaries from 
5ГЙ» T^outae^^ driU “Ж *Ье United States,who have been hold- 
north ot the camp, for Inspection by Lieut mg special meetings at the Catholic
а'аЛтаЖЖ “оШІпТ Pathol lc
in the regimental orderly room Immediately W“K holding meetings at the Catholic
after the parade. church at MUlstream. They will begin

No. 3—Transport — Commanding officers a series of meetings in St Francis’ 
will be good enough to forward to the brl- church Ward'n rvn n1, _„оЛ _ gade major at once a list of the transport re- u , ■ Warda Creek road on Sunday 
quisMon required by their battalions re- morning next. The reverend fathers 
turning to local head quarters. have a wide reputation In the United

By order, States as being
C. F. O. FISET, Очі^ДС^ speakers. No doubt these meetings will 

Mrs. Doherty, wife of John Doherty, be largely attended, 
a weU known restaurant keeper, op- The remains of the late Mrs. John 
posite the brick block, was taken sud- Doherty, whose sudden death took 
denily Ш on Sunday night and before pIaoe here on Monday morning last, 
daylight was dead. The deceased lady were this morning conveyed to St. 
was In the prime of life and was con- Francis’ 
sldered a very healthy person, and {’oad' where high mass was celebrated 
her sudden death caused a shock hy Rev. Fr. Savage, P. P. The lnter- 
among her relatives and friends. She ment did not take place until late In 
leaves a sorrowing hudband and three the afternoon,owing to the non-arrival 
email children to mourn their loss. She °t relatives, who wished to be present 
will be laid a/way In 6t. Frances’ and ®аУ their tribute of respect to 
church cemetery on Ward's Creek to- °°® whom they so fondly loved. тЬе 
morrow. Father Savage will conduct attendance of citizens was the largest 
the funeral service. seen here at a funeral for a long time

The late Dr. Wm. Goodf eilow, whose D^®t- 
death has already been mentioned in Thomas Roach of Roachville, the 
these notes, was burled In Kirk Hill well known breeder of Ayrshire cat- 
cemetery this morning. Rev. Mr. “e> seljt to Hants county, N.S., 
Hamilton, pastor of the Methodist handsome heifer today, 
church, conducted the services, both Sussex, July g,—By the time these 
at the late residence of the deceased notes shall have reached the readers of 
and at the grave. *he Sun> Sussex camp grounds will

Rev. Mr. Neales, rector of Trinity well nigh deserted by the military, 
church, will conduct services in the ; and many of them will be on their
afternoon in the Episcopal church at j way to their respective localities,
Apohaqui. : “®aring with them pleasant recollec-

Geo. B. Nugent of this place left ! ЛЧ3 y^ar>,3 Ü°inB3 ln °ашР
this morning to enter a New York toe or so be ex-
hospital for the treatment of a pain- weather has been
ful complaint He was accompanied d free £ro™ rain and Its
by Dr. Murray of Sussex. The ex- ln^vetoencestoe sun dur-
penses of their trip win be borne by J"* "1ne-PaSt ?*** intensely
Zion lodge of F. & A. M. of this place, **•»3 ^Jrylng to the men, who 
of which they are members. їь ^ 1 0311

The hot weather caused many cases І?3™ ^>estl ^oqd feellne 
of the Sussex minerai water to be ^ugh has ^^een officers
opened today, not only in camp, but Ьадкя-
ln the many places where it is sold ^ The officers, from
in the town 001 • Gordon, the commandant, down

The regular monthly communies- =°m^orted, themselves ln the
tlon of Zion lodge, F. & A. M., on 1 У*?
Monday evening last was largely at- ^ considerate and indulgent
tended by members ot the craft. Three ^ .fW??
candidates were received and ad- I’fjT ™ ^
vanced to the first degree, and a 03 jelL The new command-
pleasant feature of the occasion was S ÏLSfïïT* tobave 
the presence of Deputy Grand Master ^>f every Inch a soldier and well flt- 
Fred W. Thompson, the grand sec- J* for the respoT^Me position he 
retary, J. Twining Hartt, and Messrs. ЬйМж. Col. Otter of Toronrto conclud- 
Frank L. Tufts, Joseph Magllton and ed hls lnspection last evening and left 
Geo. Dodge, all of your city. After «^a morning for Newcastie.
the lodge dosed the visiting brethren
and members were entertained at mm-h admired for his gentlemanly 
supper in toe banquet haM by Post- bearing, white too Berk-
master H. White, at which toe grand *»« lada Praised without stint.
lodge officers and visitors expressed “fe certaln!y *
themselves ln a most complimentary behaved men, and win be followed by 
manner upon toe work done by the the people of Sussex for toeir ex«n- 
officers of Zion lodge, and extended a № conduct while hi camp. Indeed 
cordial invitation to toe brethren to the meeting has been of the best and 
visit the various St. John lodges which most orderly kind, 
they represented. After a round of Last evening a camp Are was bum 
speeches the gathering rendered the on toe grounds and was surrounded 
National Anthem and broke up with by .large numbers of «oMiera an^riU- 
three cheers for the Queen, the grand sens of both sexes. Eyeing, **n®ing
*55* deputy grand'masto^and grand fre "y IndtUgedln anda

°n
Sussex, Juiy ^-Betog ^mewhat 1 goïe“to^gh^tL^p^ntf^  ̂

used up by yesterday s hot sun, which large number of persons assem-
ranged at 93 dogs, under the great Med under ^ trees' on the grounds 
elms on the camp grounds, must be to wltneaa jt The weather was very 
your correspondent’s excuse for this wa_m notwithstanding a breeze 
day’s brief report of the doings in ^^^h C£ume fram the southwest and 
camp. I feel, however, I should be i samewteut reduced the temperature, 
remiss In my duty if I did not state i The following are the orders for to- 
that the 62nd Battalion and their ex- , morr3W ^ weU ag a uat of prizes 
cellent band won the highest praise of ; awardedi which will be of the great- 
all who saw and heard them. On eat interest to your readers and nrili- 
leavlng the station yard last night, tsry men especially: 
they were cheered to the utmost by Brigade Orders by Lieut. Colonel W. D. Gor- 
the large crowd assembled, and the ton, commanding: . . 1Ka7
Royal Berks here stated that toe 62nd No j^yjel^officcr "ot the day tomorrow, 

the cleverest lot they had ever Major Hartley, 67th Batt. Medical officer of
the day tomorrow, Sergt. Major Curtis, 67th 
Batt.

No. 2. Prize List.—The following are the 
prizes awarded for target practice in the

Best shot in the brigade: Hoep. Sérgt. Beal, 
74th Battalion, 63 rotate,. 37.

67th Battalion—Beat «hot ln the battalion, 
Private M. Anderson.

Beat shots ln companies:

MAJOR MARKHAM'S CASE. ”• S'«i$sn«E кгмї,їк s
by the secretary, Percy O. Bril. Refresh- 

ana cake were served to

couple of hours’ tun at. his expense, 
gallant colonel has a gift tor making a fool 
of himself on the. floor that la quite unique.

(Ottawa Special to Montreal Witness, July .8,

The mtnlater of militia has also dealt with 
the case of Major Markham of the Mb New 
Brunswick Hue/are, who was charged with 
breach of discipline ln llgtting a bonfire on 
the last day of camp without permission ot 

- the commanding officer, and who was, it Is 
said, about to bu severely punished by the 
general commanding. Lieut Col. Borden 
has reversed the general’s decision and ruled 
that Major Markham In doing what was a 
cemroon volunteer practice, had pot 
anything wrong or deserving ot punishment 
under oar volunteer system. Major Mark
ham was also charged with raiding out of 
the limits of the military district, but the 
minister has failed to And any district limit
ation to the New Brunswick Regiment of 
Hussars. The long standing dispute between 
Lieut. Colonel Domville. M. R, the com
manding officer, and his major has ended 
therefore in favor of Major Markham ct St. 
John, so far .-a these two charges are con
cerned. The incident proves that Col. Bor
den's sense of jus'ice is superior not only to 
the rigid discipline of an imperial officer ap 
plied to a volunteer system, but to the In
fluence of an active end prominent supporter 

‘of the government in a case where the ac
cused to a corservative, and one of the own
ers and manager of the St. John Sun, a pro
minent conservative newspaper.

t
mente of lee 
the visitors In the large dining hall, andThe Last Day of the Citizen Soldiers 

Under Canvas.
The Charges Made by Col. Domville 

Not Sustained by the Minister 

of Militia.

songs, speeches and recitations made a very
agreeable ckwe to the outing.

MARINE MATTERS.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
J. V. Troop, New York to Port Elizabeth, 
general, at or about Us.; Aancalos, do. to 
Melbourne or Sydney, £3,300; barks Albania, 
Sabine Pass to Buenos Ayres, lumber, Ц2;
L. M. Smith, Porto Rico to Delaware Break
water, sugar ln hhds., 18c.; Angora, Trini
dad to New York, asphalt, 3L90 and dis
charged; ship Astracsre, Puget Sound or 
Burrard’s Ini jt to a direct port U. K. or 
continent, lumber, 67a 6d.; sc hr. Syanara, 
New York to Halifax, coal, 86 cents; Georgia, 
Edgewater to St. John, coal, 66 cents and 
discharged; C. C. Berry, Perth Amboy to 
Portland, SO cents; Allan A. McIntyre, Port 
Johnston to St. John, coal, 56 cents and dis
charged; barhtn. Peerless, Bay Chaleur to 
New York, sleepers, 13 cents; schs. F. A. 
Pike, Port Reading to St. Andrews, coal, 90 
cents; 8. A. Fownes, Port Reading to Pred- 
eriutim, coal, $L16; Keewaydin, Weehawken 
to Halifax, coal, 85 cents; Rewa, Port John
ston to St John, 76 cents flat; John Stroup, 
W^*bawken to Charlottetown, coal, 90 cents.

The bark Vance, at the Cape, broke cable 
the other night and drifted on the bark 
Fcmg Syore and carried away her bowsprit 
and llbboom. la the collision the latter 
bark had her hull damaged. —Saekville Post.

N. 8. Scott has returned from a three 
weeks’ trip to Bottom where he was looking ’ 
after the schooner Walter Miller, which went 
ashore off Cape Cod. Mr. Scott took two 
tugs to the Cape and bad the schooner 
towed to Boston for temporary repairs, after 
which she will be brought to St John. The 
deckload was left on the teach at Cape 
Cod and the load In the hold was shipped to 
New York.

Ship Vanloo, now due at Shelburne, takes 
ta deals at Margarett’s Bay for W. C. Eng
land et 38s. 9d.

S. S. Ardanmhor has been fixed to load 
deals s* Herring Cove for W. C. England at

The Prizes Awarded for Target Practice- 

Warm Words of Praise for Col. Gordon, 

Capt. Taylor and the Berks, ; ,, Ші
The Hussars Senior Major Fully Exonerated 

—Hon. Mr, Borden Warmly Praises 

Major Markham as an Officer.

done .very Interesting1

Sussex, July 6.—On mftldng my 
ternary visit to Оащр Sussex 
morning to search ot a few Items of 
the doings of toe citizen soldiers 
under canvas here, your correspond
ent finds himself much praised for 
Ills reports of toe doings of the men 
while -here, 
cold, but as old Sol moved Its course 
to the westward Its power broke 
through toe clouds and gueen’s wea
ther asserted Itself and but for the 
grateful westerly breeze, toe heat 
would have been oppressive, found 
toe 74th had just completed their tar
get practice, which was begun yester
day and excellent results were report
ed by the officers in charge. On the 
eastern end of the grounds, CoL Otter, 
of whose excellent bearing for mili
tary conduct ln connection with the 
affairs at Batooche, ln toe Northwest 
Territory, is well known ln the history 
of the army in the Northwest rebel
lion, Is examining the 67th Batt 

Quite a large number to added to the 
eiok list, caused by severe colds and 
other complaints causes by change of 
quarters and other reasons, but all of 
a trivial kind. To visitors both officers 
and men seem to vie with each other 
In extending courtesies to аИ who 
visit them.

The mess of the 74th Battalion Is a 
most popular one, judging at least by 
the number of visitors dally entertain
ed at dinner by toe officers This popu
larity Is doubtless owing to toe pres
ence of Col. J. M. Baird of Saekville, 
and also to toe very excellent menu 
provided by Caterer John H. Morri
son. Among toe guests present at 
dinner yesterday were Mrs. and 
Major Fairweatoer, Capt. Falrwea- 
ther, 8th Hussars; Mrs. Capt. Spooner, 
Major Baxter, 73rd Batt; Capt Mc
Kenzie, Lieut. Doherty, Qr. M. Mur
ray 73rd Batt; Manager Moore of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Sussex, and 
Mrs. Moore; Cashier Knight of the 
Bank of N. S„ Amherst; Judge Wal
lace, Wm. McLeod and Mrs. McLeod, 
and others.

The sergeants of No. 3 company 74th 
Batt., with Bugle Major Ashton and 
the buglers have formed a mess for 
camp, and have an excellent dinner 
each day.

The 'brigade orders for tomorrow are 
_ as follows:

Brigade Orders by Lieut Colonel W. D.
Gordon, Commanding.

Camp Sussex, N. B.,
6th July. 1897.

No. 1.—Detail—Field officer ot the day to
morrow, Lt Colonel Baird, 67th Battalion; 
next for duty, Lt. Colonel Baird, 74th Bat
talion; medical officer of the day tomorrow. 
Surgeon Major Curtis, 67th Battalion; next 
for duty, Surgeon Major Wilson, 74th Bat
talion; battalion to furnish brigade guard 
tomorrow, 67th Battalion ; next for duty, 73rd 
Battalion: band for .lpty tomorrow. 74th 
Battalion: next for duty, wit»-iSitiBten.' * 

No. 2.—Inspections—The TSrd Battalion 
will parade tomorrow in drill order, with 
helmets, at 9.30 a. m., on the general drill 
ground north of the camp, tor inspection by 

Colonel Otter,
Regimental and company books will be In
spected in the regimental orderly room. Im
mediately after the parade.

By order,
C. F. 0. FISET, Capt. R. R. C. I., 

Brigade Major.
Col. Gordon, who is an excellent 

commander, entertained a few friends 
at lunch today.

Officers Beatty and Hi neks of the 
Royal Berks, visited Squirrel Cot yes
terday in company with Capt. Fair- 
weather of the 8th Hussars and suc
ceeded in capturing about seven Sozen 
of the speckled beauties, one of which 
tipped the scales at 2 3-4 lbs. Captain 
Taylor on Saturday last whipped 
Ward’s Creek stream and captured a 
very handsome lot of fine trout and 
was much pleased with his outing.

Wm. Goodfellow, a well known V. 
S. to Sussex, died yesterday and will 
be buried in the Sussex cemetery to
morrow.

cus
tom

Ottawa, Ont., July 8.—Inaccurate re
ports of the trouble to the 8th Hus
sars having been published ln certain 
newspapers, your correspondent was 
enabled to get at the real facts today. 
It appears that on toe occasion of the 
camp last year, a fire broke out by 
which some government stores were 
destroyed and Col. Domville alleges 
that the Are was toe outcome of the 
example set by Major Markham In 
causing a fire to be lighted near his 
tent, although he (the colonel) had 
given express orders that no fires 
should be lighted ln the camp. Ac
cordingly, CoL Domivllle laid a formal 
charge against Major Markham with 
a view to securing hte retirement. The 
decision of the department just been 
given, the result being that Major 
Markham Is fully exonerated and re
tains his position as senior major of 
the regiment. It Is held by the depart
ment, even supposing there were a 
breach of military law on Major Mark
ham’s part ln causing a fire to be 
lighted near hte tent, there is nothing 
to show that toe alleged order against 
fires was actually given.

The minister, speaking to the Sun 
correspondent this afternoon, said lt 
would be a matter of great regret tt 
the services of such an efficient officer 
as Major Markham, who had rendered 
good service to the country for many 
years and spent hte time and means 
to assist ln maintaining the forces, 
were to be lost to the country over 
such a comparatively trivial matter.

■now
:t church on Ward’s Creek I

'
The morning, gray and

J
N. H. S. SUMMER CAMP.

Quaco, July 6.—The N. H. 3. sum
mer camp has received large acces
sions to Its membership during the 
past few days, among whom are Dr. 
Bailey and Miss Bailey, Gen. War
ner and Miss Warner, Dr. Matthew, 
Mrs. Mortesey, Percy G. Hall, Mrs. 
and Miss Hamilton, Miss Fairweatoer, 
Wm. Murdoch, C. E., and others. The 
seminary building, the headquarters 
of the camp, presents a lively appear
ance, and ah the members of the so
ciety are delighted with the excellent 
accommodations afforded them; and 
the charming scenery of the place, to
gether with the facility that it af
fords for studying natural history, it 
Is hoped, will be taken advantage of 
fully.
party, under the leadership of Dr. 
Matthew, examined the caves and 
headlands of East Quaco. Today a 
party expect to go to Salmon river 
and Wilson's beach. Lectures will be 
given each evening at the seminary 
'hall, begining this evening, when Dr. 
Bailey will talk about the général 
topography and geology of the region.

Prof. Di.ff Is making observations 
on the tide with a view to compare 
them with the results obtained last 
season on toe St. John river and har- 

Dr. Ganong Is examining the 
topography of the country and adding 
to his knowledge of place names and 
ІозаД history. Dr. Matthew and Dr. 
Bailey are studying geology, the lat
ter especially revisiting the scenes of 
his eirly explorations in. this province. 
Mr. Hay and the other botanists are 
examining the plants of toe vicinity 
and making collections to add to the 
society’s herbarium.
- On Monday some of toe members of 
the Natural History society summer 
camp at Quaco spent the day in geo
logizing with Drs. Matthew and Bai
ley, while another party was engaged 
In botanic researches. In the evening 
Dr. Bailey lectured before the society 
to Seminary hall, Mr. Hay presiding. 
A large audience greeted him. The lec
ture was an Interesting one, dealing 
with geological epochs and their story 
as Inscribed on the rocks. The de
scriptions of the various formations 
around Quaco, which Dr. Bailey had 
studied over a quarter of a century 
before, were given, and numerous 
questions in regard to points in the 
geology of the district were answered 
by Dr. Bailey.

On Tuesday the members visited 
Salmon river and spent the day very 
pleasantly amid the rugged scenery of 
that region. In toe e'Venlng Dr. 
Matthew lectured, Gen. Warner presid
ing, to an Interested audience. He 
dealt with the various forms of life 
during the geological epochs described 
by Dr. Bailey in the lecture of toe 
previous evening.

On Wednesday the members of the 
Natural History society summer camp 
did things somewhat easily after their 
outing over the rough roads to Salmon 
River on toe day previous. The botan
ists studied plants In the library, the 
geologists examined the rocks p.t an 
easy distance from headquarters, the 
zoologists went on a dredging expedi
tion ln the harbor, Prof. Duff beguiled 
the time with a book as he waited for 
the tide, which seemed to come more 
lazily than usual. The day 
warmer than any we have had yet. 
In the evening Dr.Ganong gave an in- 
tertalning lecture on some of the phe
nomena of plant life.

On Thursday some of the members 
of the N. H. S. summer camp at 
Quaco made an excursion to Henry’s 
lake to study principally the plants 
and animals of that region. Dr. 
Mettiheiw has been diligently studying 
toe geological formation of the neigh- 
borhooi. In the evening G. U. Hay 
lectured to a good audience to the 
Seminary ball, Dr. Matthew presid
ing. The subject was a general re
view of the plant kingdom, wtth some 
remarks on the distribution of plants 
in the province and their economic 
value.

Ia very
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3. 8. Cheronea will probably sail from the 

Mlramtchl on Sunday for the ü. K. with her 
first cargo.

Sch. Mary B., Capt. Ward, from Saekville, 
N. B., for Yarmouth, with a cargo ot build
ing etoae for W. L. bovltt, carried away her 
foremast on Wednesday night, about 30 miles 
west ot the Cape. The mast had been pre
viously spliced, and tt broke where the splice 
had been made. In falling it carried the 
maintopmatt with it All the rigging and 
sails were saved. A temporary sell was 
rigged from the mainmast head, and the 
vessel snccaeded In getting Into Yarmouth 
Sound cn Saturday, when she wee taken in 
tow and brought up by tug Freddie V. Af
ter discharging the cargo the vessel will be 
refitted. Yarmouth Herald.

Brlgt Ora leads molasses at Barbados for 
Quebec.

Bark Levuka, at Rio Janeiro, has been 
dered to Delaware Breakwater ta ballast

Steamer Fernfield, Capt. McFee, has been 
fixed to load at New York for Japan.

Bark Australia, Capt Korft, from Calcutta 
July 1 for New York, In leaving Calcutta 
oame-m collision with a tug and sustained 
slight damage. She proceeded on her voy
age.

very
con- I

і1

On Saturday afternoon toe
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(Globe.)
The minister of militia has dealt 

with the case of Major Markham of 
the 8th. New Brunswick Hussars, who 
was charged with breach of discipline 
In lighting a bonfire on the last day 
of camp without permission of the 
commanding officer. Lieut. Col. Bor
den has reversed the general’s decision 
and ruled that Major Markham In 
doing what was a common volunteer 
practice, had 
wrong or deserving of punishment un
der our volunteer system. The min
ister also held that Major Markham 
was not disqualified to serve on the 
ground of residence.

(Despatch to Telegraph.)
Ottawa, July 7.—The minister of 

militia (has at last dealt with the case 
of Major Markham, of the 8th New 
Brunswick Hussars, who was charged 
with breach of discipline in lighting a 
bonfire on the last day of camp with
out permission of the commanding of
ficer; and who was, lt is said, about 
to be severely punished by the gen
eral commanding. Lieut. Ool. Borden 
has reversed the general’s decision, 
and ruled that Major Markham to do
ing what was a common volunteer 
practice, had not done nothing wrong 
or deserving of punishment under our 
volunteer system.

Major Markham was also charged 
with residing out of the limits of the 
military district, but the minister has 
failed to find any district limitation to 
the New Brunswick regimental Hus
sars.

This long standing dispute between 
Lieut. Col. Domvffle, M. P., the com
manding officer, and his major has 
ended therefore in favor of Major 
Markham of St. John, so far as these 
two charges are concerned.

(Despatch to Halifax Chronicle.)
Ottawa, July 1,—The minister of 

militia has at last dealt with the case 
of Major Markham of the 8th N. B. 
Hussars, who was charged with 
breach of discipline in lighting a bon
fire on toe last day "of the camp with
out the permission of the command
ing officer, and who was, it Is said, 
about to be severely punished by the 
general commanding.

Lieut. Col. Borden has reversed the 
general’s decision and ruled that 
Major Markham in doing what was a 
cbmmon volunteer practice, had not 
done anything wrong or deserving of 
punishment under our volunteer sys
tem. Major Markham wee also 
charged with residing out of toe lim
its of the military district, but the 
minister has failed to find any district 
limitation to the New Brunswick re
giment of Hussars.

This long standing'dispute between 
Lieut. Col. Domville, M. P., toe com
manding officer and hte major has end
ed therefore to favor of Major Mark
ham of St John, so far as thepe two 
charges are concerned. The incident 
proves that CoL Borden’s sense of jus
tice is superior not only to the rigid 
discipline of an imperial officer, but to 
the influence of an active and prom
inent supporter of toe government to 
a case where the accused to a conserv
ative.
(Ottawa Journal (Independent), July 9, 1817.)

X bor. A telegram from North Sydney, C. B., un
der date of July 4, states that str Hungaria, 
before reported ashore at Aepy Bay, can be 
floated with the aid of an extra pump and 
tugs.

Sch. Maggie A. arrived at Halifax Saturday 
from Channel, N. F., with 763 sacks asbestos 
and a quantity of wheat and corn, which was 
a portion of the cargo ot steamer Arcadia, 
recently ashore ad Channel.

Sch. Mabel Howard, which put Into Nassau 
Junq leaking badly, has been again sur
veyed and certain repairs recommended, 
which -111 make vessel seaworthy.

The Norwegian bark Belt, now on the 
passage to Sydney from Algoa Bay, South 
Africa, has been chartered to load deals at 
Halifax for V. K.

Ship Avoala, now In Boston from Manila, 
has been chartered by S. P. Benjamin to 
load deals. She win load at or near Avon- 
port, N. S„ probably at anchor, taking ta 
cargo front fighters. This Is the pioneer 
shipment" of deals from the mills of Mr. Ben
jamin.

Sch Saekville Packet, Capt. Lunn, 
Barbados, ot and for Saekville, N. B., put 
Into Vineyard Haven on Wednesday with 
foremast carried away during heavy south
erly gale on the pseenge. She will make tem
porary repairs and proceed.

Sch. Helen, Capt. Cotton, from St. John, 
, for New Terk, which has arrived at

not done anything

.

■

from

N. B.
Vineyard Haven on the 6th, reports June 30, 
o« Mount Desert Reek, experienced a violent 
easterly gale, during which about half the 
deck load of laths was washed overboard and 
lost The Helen proceeded.

The S. S. Lord Kelvin, 2232 tons, 350 feet 
long, failed to answer her helm quickly en
ough in going out Sunday morning, and ran 
her forefeet on the beach just below the black 
picket at Gordon’s. The Mascott, in trying 
to swing ter around, broke a steel hawser. 
The ships item marks Indicated 17 feet 
where there was only 10 feet ot water, show
ing that she 
mud forward, 
tlon on the mud and the power of the tug 
and the steamship’s propeller got the Lord 
Kelvin off. She anchored, went down to 
Grand Downs on the next flood, and passed 
out safely Monday morning. — Chatham 
World.

A telegram to J. Fred Watson brings the 
news that hie schooner Vera, Capt. McLean, 
bound to Bristol, R. L, from St. John, with 
a cargo ot lumber shipped by Messrs. A. 
Cushing & Co., was run down Wednesday 

Priscilla and dismasted. 
Her bull was damaged also. Capt. McLean 
got his vessel into Newport.

Ship Celeste Burrin has been stripped, 
caulked, metaled and reclassed at New York.

Ship Astraeana was at Esquimau, В. C., 
cut, to enable her to 

under charter for the

Inspector of infantry.Lieut.

was burled 
The tide

1 seven feet in the 
had a loosening ac- ■ '

Ш -- ■ \ •were
met, and spoke highly of their mili
tary movements and soldierly deport
ment. Before leaving, the hand play
ed same very fine music and received 
the well deserved applause. The ver
andahs of the Queen hotel and Depot 
house were well filled with ladles, who 
joined in the applause, waving their 
parasols and giving other tokens of 
their being highly pleased.

Should toe day prove fine tomorrow 
a great many will visit toe camp 
grounds. Editor and Captain Spooner 
and his company of the 74th is being 
much praised for their excellent show
ing in camp.

The following orders (by Lieut. CoL 
W. D. Gordon, commanding Camp 
Sussex. N. B.:

«

night by the steamer
Points.

MNo. 1 Co'y, Sergt Hartt 
No. 2 Co'y, Pte. G. Dixon .... 53 
No. 3 Co’y, Pte. H. Anderson... 65 
No. 4 Co’y, Pte. H. Campbell... 64 
No. J! Co’y. Pta. T. Hollands... 63 
No. 7 Co’y, Sergt A. Baker.’.. 63 
No. 8 Co’y, Pte. P.B.Perkins.. 60 2

- No. 9 Co’y, Sergt. P.Appleby... 65 2
73rd Battalion—Best shot ta the battalion:
Pte. G. Gallagher.............
Beet ehota in companies:
No. 2 Co’y, Sergt.
No. 3 Co’y, Pte. J.
No. 4 Co’y, Pte. A. Dick 
No. 6 Co’y, Pte. H. Smith 
74th Battalion—Best shot in the battalion:
Hosp. Sergt. Beal ....................... —
Col. Gordon presented the prizes 

drill this, afternoon, with appropriate 
marks to each.

'Best shots to companies:
No. 1 Co'y, Sergt.G.Klagston.. 57 
No. 2 Co’y, Sergt J. Hunter... 62 
No. 3 Co’y, Pte. F. Gulliver... 63 
No. « Coy, Bandr.C.C.Ounpbell 60 
No. 6 Co’y. Pte. D. Johnston.. 62 
The commandant desires to convey to the 

staff, to officers in command, and to officers 
N. C. officers and men In general, his best 
thanks for their untiring and successful ef
forts to secure efficiency.

By order.
C. F. O. FISET, Captain, R. R. C. I..

Brigade Major.

SBJune 26, having ports 
load lumber. She Is 
United Kingdom.

Brig Evangeline, from Eatonvllle, N. S'., 
ftr Fall River, while anchored at Vineyard 
Haven on the 6th. ran afoul echr. Andrew 
Neblnger, also anchored, tearing latter’s 
spanker.

Sch. Syanara, now at Halifax, will proceed 
to Chatham to lotd lathe for New'York.

The Boston ship Cora, Capt. Fairburn, 
which arrived est the Island yesterday from 
Barbados, will corns up to this port today 
Instead of going up to West Bay to load 
deals for the U. K.

Sch. Vera, which was run Into by the 
steamer Priscilla, Wednesday, was veiy 
badly damaked; in fret, lt la said she la a 
complete wrack. The commander ot the 
Priscilla offered to tow the damaged vessel 
to Newport, but Capt. McLean refused to 
accept of the offer. Later cn the Vera was 
taken to by a tug. The Vera is a compar
atively new veesel of 98 tone register. She 
Is owned by Mr. Watson and Capt McLean, 
but is not lnsered. The cargo Is fully in
sured.

8ch. Energy, Oapt. Cook, from this port 
to New York with an under deck cargo of 
lime and latte ou deck, put Into Vineyard 
Haven the other day with the lime on Are. 
The vessel was sealed np and after a short 
wait proceeded to her destination. The deck- 
load having been discharged at New York.

йьягцз’і.’йлг-
has to tow out to an .. _

Despatches from Portland, Me., indicate 
that the sch. Annie A Booth, which was 
run into off Portiatd by the sch. Sarah E. 
Palmer, Is boldly damaged. Oapt. Wasson 
of the Booth was slightly Injured by the 
falling masts.

Mrs. Barnett, relict of toe late John 
Barnett, for many - years sexton of 
Trinity church, arrived here from 
Boston this morning, where they have 
resided since the death of Mr. Bar
nett, two or three years ago, and is 
the guest of C. H. Fairweatoer, drug
gist

Sussex, July , 7,—Sussex station has 
long been toe representative locality No. L Detail—Field officer of -the day 
from which arrival and departure of 
troops and other Interesting events 
have often been recorded. This mor
ning the anxiously looked for 62nd 
Battalion arrived at exactly 8.45, and 
at once proceeded to toe Fairweatoer 
range, for target practice, headed by 
their excellent band. Early as it was, 
large numbers of people of both sexes 
were on hand to meet them, 
verandahs of the Depot house and 
Queen hotel had qtitte a large numlber 
of occupants anxious to see the corps 

1 and to hear the music of the band. In 
•the afternoon toe Fusiliers marched 
to Camp Sussex and were inspected 
by Col. Otter of Toronto, who praised 
them for their soldierly appearance.
Lt. CoL Gordon, D. О. C., was also 
present

The weather during day was very 
which caused toe sweet shady

was
64 6.00

2.00G.T. Young.. 62 
Stmmords.. 61 2.00

2.0058
2.00€38th July, 1897.
6.0068

aftertomorrow. Major Boyer, 67th Batt. ; 
next for duty, Major Hartley, 67th 
Batt. Medical officer of the day to
morrow, Surgeon Major Baxter; next 
for duty, Surgeon Major Curtis, 67th 
Batt and for duty tomorrow. 73rd 
Batt.; next for duty, 74th Batt

arrangements. 
Battalions returning to heed quarters;

L Royal Berkshire Regiment will 
entrain at 2.40 p. m., Saturday.

67th Batt, 6 p. m., Friday.
73rd, Nos. 1, B, 4 and Б companies, 

7 a. m., Saturday.
73rd, No, 3 company, 7.40 p. m„ Fri

day.
74th, Nos. 1 and 2 companies, 10.20 a. 

m., Saturday. Nos. 4, 6 and 6, 7 a. m., 
Saturday.

Сащр fires are not to be kindled 
without permission from the 
mandant.

By order.
C. F. O. Fleet, Captain, R. R. S. L, 

Brigade Major.

re-

$2.00
2.00
2.00 ■2.00

Я2.00

No. 2. Transport

The

From Monday’» Dally Son.
The Nattoial Hlctory society members and 

their friends ‘‘struck camf and returned to 
the city on Saturday from Qraco, after a 
most delightful outing In that chosen spot. 
All are loud to their praise* of the natural 
beauties of the country around
the work that was accomplished,________
uniform kindness and courtesies that they 
received at the hands of the people there. 
The weather was all that could be desired, 
Witt enough sunshine to make tt agreeable, 
and cool enough to make out-door exercise 
a pleasure. The young people of the village 
Joined to the excursions, and both young 
and old attended in large numbers the lec
tures given by member* of the society to 
Seminary hell.

The lecture on Friday evening by Profes
sor Duff on “Tides’’ proved especially Inter
esting to the large audience that gatte 
hear him. For nearly an hour and : 
he kept the undivided attention of his hear
ers while he explained the theory of the 
tides, and gave the results of some of his ob
servations which he had made on the 9L John 
river last summer and on the Bay of Fundy 
this year. Some of these observations, 
notably those on secondary undulation, are 
unique ta tidal phenomena, and will be re- 

(Edttorial, Montreal Gaeztte, July 9, 1897.) «rttt great Interest when Prof. Duff
publishes full results.

CoL Domville will have a crow to pluck At the conclusion of the lecture votes of
with the minister ot militia on Us return thanks were passed to the managers of the
from the old country. Col. Drum Ills 's to Seminary tor the free ute of the building to
command of the 8th Hursars and his senior the members ot the society, to Mr. Brown
major to Mr. Markham, oroprietor ot the and his family for their untiring courtesy
St John Sun, a paper with a spice of in- to their visitors, and to the people of Quaco
dependence, which has rendered excellent for their many acts of kindness, which did 
service to the conservative cause. Col. Dom- so much to make the outing pleasant and 
ville and Major Markham have been at log- profitable. On the other hand a vote of 

rheads about regimental matters for years thanks was tendered to the members of the 
ok, and Col. Domville has lost no oppor- society for the tectuies given and to the fcn- 

tunlty of Inflicting Indignity upon the junior petue given to scientific observation by their 
officer. Two chaigos of breach of discipline presence. This vote was moved by Mr M 
CoL DomvHle recmtly brought against Kelly and seconded by Dr. GUmour, both 
Major Markham have just been dismissed by gentlemen, as well as Mr. Ronrke, who pat
the minister as without foundation. Col. toe motion, expreestig to very happy lan-
Dnmvllle Is quits foolish enough to air his guage, die pleasure that the people had de- 
grievances on the^floor of the horse of com- rived from the visit of the society, which 
nions, and the members -will be assured of a they hoped would be repeated at no distant

Paymaster T. E. Arnold of toe 74to 
and Mire. Arnold entertained CoL 
Baird and officers o< toe 74th at din
ner at their residence near the drill 
ground. on Wednesday evening last. 
A very pleasant time was spend.

A number of citizens treated toe 
picket of the Berkshire' regiment to 
refreshments test evening, an act 
wbk* greatly pleased them.

A skunk visited the camp ou Wed
nesday night, and ori being chased 
away used Its customary weapon of 
self defence, causing the loss of a suit 
ot soldier’s clothes and their owner to 
be considerably Chaffed.

Rev. (МГ. Hartley, F. C. Baptist 
church of your dty, spent yesterday 
In Sussex, the guest of Sheriff Freeze. 
He left for home this morning.

Rev. Mr. 9mltoers, who bad been 
attending toe funeral of his sister in 
Halifax, returned home tills after
noon, 
them.

Geo. Haillett, our local photograph
er, who has been very busy during 
camp time, took a view In group of 
the 67to battalion, commanded by 
Captain Baker, in front of his saloon 
yesterday.

To Staff Sergeant Moore of the R. R. 
C. L your correspondent is greatly In
debted for news items, and also to 
CoL Gordon end his officers for their 
kindness, and now bids them adieu.

m
2П-*the

The minister of militia has also had before 
him the case of the 8th Hussars of Kings 
county, N. B. On the last day of the camp 
Major Markham gate the privilege of hav
ing a bonfire. He was charged with a breach 
of discipline and lt is said was about being 
crowded out of toe regiment. Lt. Col. Dom
ville supported toe charge ot breach of dis
cipline and it Is said that the major general 
took a similar view. Dr. Borden, lt is un
derstood, has decided that as tt was custom
ary In New Brunswick to have a bonfire on 
the last day of camp, Major Markham ought 
rot to suffer.

Then as to another charge that Major Mark
ham did not reside within the district, the 
minister of militia has also dlsmtared this 
as the regiment Is for the whole province, 
being the 8th Huirars of New Brunswick.

com- !
. warm, ... 
sides of those grand old etas and 
willow trees, which oo handsomely 
stud the eastern side of the grounds 
to be eagerly sought by many who 
brought their lunch baskets, bent on 
spending the day ta oamp and witness 
the doings of toe day and enjoy a rest.

A ferw have been added to the camp 
sltit Hst, one men having to be car
ried to toe hospital tent

James Hanney, editor of toe Tele
graph, and Stipendiary Wallace lunch
ed with Col. Gordon and officers of 
the mess at noon today.

The Y. M. C. A. tent Is largely vis
ited in the evening, and many inter
esting addresses have been delivered 
by toe officers.

Major Armstrong is to lecture on 
evening this week.

tomorrow

A SUICIDE AT SEA

S. S. Zanzibar, which arrived Satur
day from Genoa, left that port on the 
22nd ult. When tlx days out the'cook, 
Alexander Robertson, Jumped over
heard and waa drowned. Having got 
from the cabin toe stores required for 
the preparation of dinner, he started 
for the galley. That was the test 
seen at him. Tbe stores he had ob
tained were found on deck. Falling 
to find the man, the steward reported 
him missing. Capt. Robinson turned 
his ship round and ran for twenty-five 
mtlee in an opposite course to that he 
had been steering. A good lookout 
was kept, but no trace of the man 
could he seen. Robertson was about 
28 years ot age and was a native ot 
Perth. His people now reside at Glas
gow. The deceased was at one time 
in the English amity.

"Hare.” said Mr. Lushforto, 
some packages, “is as fine a fishing outfit as 
any one waste.” ”1 don’t see any tan tor 
toe bait” said Me wife. Gant For the 
belt? What Is the matter with a Jug* Can, 
Indeed! Do you take me for a tramp7-

74th Battalion were inspected today 
and did well under the trying clrcum- 
etanoes.

At the last meeting of Valley lodge, 
I. O. O. F., held In their lodge room on 
Tuesday evening last, the following 
members were elected office bearers 
for the ensuing term: G. H. Wallace, 
N. G.; James Thompson, V.G.; John 
Thompson (P.G.), B. S.; W. B. Mc
Kay (P.G.), P. в.; George H. White 
(P.G.), Treas.

While Mrs. Ludlow Campbell was 
visiting George McCain, a near neigh
bor, very low with cancer, yesterday, 
her little child, abolit five years of age, 
who accompanied her picked up a pill 
box containing two very strong mor
phine pills intended for Mr. McCain’s 
use, and ate them, which caused 
death ln a very short time afterwards. 
The little fellow told his mother he 
had até them, supposing they were 
sweetmeats. Medical aid was imme
diately summoned, but too late to ren-

red to 
a half

;

8
y

temperance one 
The brigade orders for

geare; Orders by Lieut. Colonel W. D. 
Gordon, Commanding.

Camp Sussex, N. —,V 7th July. 1997.

baiBrigade

unrolling
"

/„Detail—Field officer ot the day to- 
morrow LtColonel Baird, 74to Batt; next
for duty. Major Boyer, 61 th “uàbv
-m... 4ve tomorrow, Surgeon mejo»Wm/ou^Slto Batt.; next for duty. Surgeon Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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coal that to needed. 
eltlrg what they did 
і wtoen a general sue- 
ctared. At that time 
Umber of operators in 
bate that were an the 
ruptcy. The 

declared, and there 
«nanti for coal, at pil
'd a big profit The 
l around them a large 
I whose friendship and 
lave encouraged ever 
perators profited by 
thousands of dollars, 

a had finished, and the 
flared a failure, they 
ooks and found things 
le of thé ledgers. They 
iy owed much of their 
lers, and they reward- 
• On every succeeding 
fchful miners were paid 
shape of gold pieces, 
he best of feeling pre- 
lie employers and em-

general

clals say that the euc- 
sment depends on the 
Pest Virginia miners, 
at many men In the 
it who were not affi- 
r organization, sacri- 
of dollars and joined 
number of operators 
district who have ex- 

gness to pay the price 
lie miners said nay. 
that a majority of toe 
s district pay toe 69
•e.
ittmatum of the 
from which there is- 
і known, that some of 
tels would be glad to 
tors paying the 69 cent 
rir mines, but cannot 
cision of the national 
esire to have all the 
in from toe market.

na-

IIDBNT ON THE
[ES.

I Overtaken by the 
pm a Steamboat.

py the steamship Avon 
up the Thames to 

hen near North Wool- 
a ’arge swell In the 

[me there was a large 
uren on the causeway 
et. The swell caused 
t a dozen of toe child- 
tere being carried up 
e tide when loud cries

tin, of Barge House 
to. Thorne, of Wool- 
Vesting themselves of 
tomped Into the river 
eep water, where they 
peuing seven of the 
[e rescued a girl by 
when she was sinking 
le. It being stated that 
hissing, the Thames 
imunicated with, and 
fagged in the vicinity 
be, but no body was 

children who were 
[tolled with dry cloth- 

to their homes.

mer

IY NERVOUS AND 
TROUBLES.

Compound The 

rer of Safety.

ïs when aggravated 
bailees produce more 
in the hot weather 

ir season of the year, 
hes, nervous dyspep- 
and chronic constl- 

ression of spirits, ex- 
morbid fears, de- 

mguor; from these 
mes slowly and eure-

ers have a dread -of 
fling themselves deep- 
pisery than they were 
|d early summer they 
air. Thousands whose 
pen met by treatment 
liter are loudly calling

and rescue for you, 
be one of the suffer- 
Ь-need of Paine’s Cel- 
kbat great builder of 
hm. Its vitalizing ac- 
with the first bottle 
toon begin to realize 
lily drinking health. 
Hood immediately to- 
‘fceriee, and the body 
nourished. Your ap
te en and natural, the 
Г brain are strength- 
lei Impulses of health

tL
[Paine’s Celery Corn
eous summer diseases 
pne of thousands who 
tnarvellous medicine, 
[remedy will moot as
tir case and give you 
Ill lay the foundation 
bees and long years, 
tend infirm reader, we 
bake use of tote llfe- 
|i" and enjoy the true

ILL NOT DEAD.

' 9.—The report that 
“Buffalo Bill,” Is 

iy foundation. F. J. 
r this afternoon ra
ng telegram: 
let., July 9, 4.06 p. Ш. 
Bullet sill such ridiculous 
litre and never to bel
ow In the arena enter- 

Cenadlane.
AL. SHIEBLB.

Manager."

s.—“There has been s 
id one of the Chicago 
irobably in the employ 
tory company.’’—Cleve-
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SHIP NEWS. from Berbice; 19th, schs Algeria, Tucker, 

from St Johns, NP; Opel, Foote, from Yar
mouth, NS, 20th, Herbert Bice, Marshall, 
from Metegban, NS; Mary, Hare, from Dal- 
bouslc; brlgt Ora, Sprague, from . Brldge-

At Barbados, June 18, bark Stranger, front 
Rosario, and sailed for Halifax; brig Ora, for 
Bridgewater; 23rd, achs Frances M, from 
Port Elizabeth; Bahama, from Mobile; July 
4, set Moama, Cox, from Buenos Ayres.

Shields, July 6—Ard, Etr Lord Gough, from 
Montreal.

Liverpool, July 7—Ard, etr Enskaro, from 
St John.

Bang Road, July 7—Art, 
from Montreal for Sharpness.

London, July 8 Ard, st* British Empire, 
from Boston; Iona, from Montreal.

Cardiff, July 8—Art, etr Jacob Bright, from 
Bangor. .

Belfast, July 7—Ard, bark Cedar Croft, 
from St John.

King llpad, July 8—Ard, bark Thoa Faulk
ner, from Pavrsboro, NS, for Sharpness.

At Sydney, NSW, July 6, bark Corryvre- 
chan, Patten, from New York.

At Liverpool, July 7, bark Hvideorn. And
erson, from New Richmond.

Liverpool, July U.—Art, strs Sylvenia, 
from Boston; Canada, from do.

Glasgow, July 1L—Ard, etr Peruvian, from 
Montreal.

Moville, July U.-Ard, etr City of Rome, 
from New Yorkfor Glasgow, and proceeded.-

Liverpool, July 8,—Ard, strs Arlington, 
from Montreal; Athoe, from St John, NB; 
Cepnaionla, from Boston; 10th, Parkmors. 
from Montreal; Philadelphia, from Breton.

Liverpool, July 9,—Art, etr Michigan, from 
Boston.

At Belfast, July 8, bark Haabet, Johansen, 
from Richlbucto.

At Liverpool, July 9, Etre Arlington, from 
Montreal; Athos, from St John: Cephalonla. 
from Boston; 10th, Parkmore, from Mon
treal.

At London, July 12, etr St John City, Har
rison, from St John.

July 12-Sir state of Maine, Colby, for 
Boston.

Sch Fanny, Leonard, for Boston.
Sch Village Maid, McAllep, for Eastport.

. Coastwise—Schs Maud, Mitchell, for Port 
Lome; Olio, Wilcox, tor Eatonville; Evelyn, 
McDonough, tor Quaco; Westfield, Cameron, 
for do; Dreadnought, Stanley, for Grand 
Manan; Victor, Smith, for Quaco..

CANADIAN PORTS.

Alfa rot ta S Snare, from St John; Genesta, 
from Fredericton. NB, via Salem; Harriet, 
from Calais.

Providence. R L July 8—Art, sch Lena 
Maud, from St John; Georgia C, from St 
John for Pawtucket; H M Stanley, from »i 
John; Maggie Miller, from St John.

Manillas, Me, July 8—Art, sch Gamma, 
from Boston; Joaie, from Boston.

Fall River, Maes, July 8—Art, sch T W 
Allen, from Calais.

New Haven, Conn, July 8—Art, sch Chas 
L Trickey, from Calais.

City Island, July 8—Art, cchs Florence R 
Hewson, from Shulee, NS; Wellman Hall, 
from Advocate, NS; T A Stuart, from do; 
Helen, from St John.

Portland, Me, July 8—Art, scha Sarah E 
Palmer, Whittier, from Baltimore.

In port—Schs Sackvllle Packet, from Bar
bados for Sackvllle, NB (making temporary 
repairs; Onward, from St John for orders 
(New Haven); Cornelia Soule, from Long 
Cove, Me (discharging.)

Ard, ech Wendell Burpee, from St John, 
for orders.

Boston, July 9.—Art. strs Storm King, 
from Antwerp; brig Sceptre, from Porto 
Rico; schs Frank W, from Dorchester, N B; 
Onora, from Weymouth, N S; Swanhilda, 
from Cheverie, N S.

Portland, Me, July 9,— Ard, sch Carrie 
Belle, Durwln, from Hoboken.
- Bangor, July 9.—Art, etr Ladoga, Fookes, 
from Gars ton.

Machias, July 9—Ard, sch Race Horae,from 
Shulee.

Calais, Me, July 9,—Ard, sch Saille В 
Clark, from Eastport.

New York, July 9,—Ard, etr St Louis, from 
Southampton; Campaiia,- from Liverpool.

Fall River, July 9.—Ard, brig Evangeline, 
from Port Eaton, NS.

Dutch Island Harbor, RI, July 9.—Art, ech 
Reporter, from New York for St John, NB.

City Island, N Y, July 9.—Bound south : 
Str Ravened ale, from St Johns, NF, and 
Hillfax, NS, for New York; schs Gypsum 
Empress, From Windsor, NS, for New York; 
Geo В Dudley, from Hurricane Islend for 
New York; Sarah Heaton, from Calais via 
New Haven for New York.

City Island, July 9,—Ard, fch Alice - T 
Boardman, from Calais via Branford, Conn ; 
Louise A Boardman, from Calais via Fall 
River.

At Cardenas, June 19, sch Lena 
Hoop, from Mobile, and sailed July 
Ship Island.

At Greenock, July 8, ship George T Hay, 
Eagles, from Darien.

At Fleetwood, July 8, bark Nonnanvlk, 
Jansen, from Dalhorsle.

At Liverpool, July 7, bark P C Petersen, 
Anderson, from Bay Verte.

At Newry, July 7, bark Apollo, Lorentzen. 
from Bay Verte.

At Savana-La-Mar. June 2L sch Arctic, 
Arenburg, from Liverpool, NS.

New Bedford, Mass, July 10.—Ard, sch 
Wendell Burpee, from St John, NB.

Baltimore, July 1L—Art, ach Stark, from 
Quebec.

Fecamp, July 10.—Ard, bark Hefhl, from 
Quebec.

New Haven, Conn, July 10.—Ard, sch Hea
ther Bell, from St John, NB.

Stonlngton, Conn, July 11.—Ard, sch Greta, 
Davis, -----

Vineyard Haven, July 1L—Ard, schs Avia, 
from St John for Keeton; Maggie Ellen,from 
Portland tat do; Roy, from Fredericton for 
New Bedford; Cox and Green, from Chev
erie, NS, for Philadelphia; Gertie, from 
St John t a (Stonlngton, Conn.); Centennial, 
from St John t o.

Boston, July 10,—Ard, str Olivette, from 
Halifax, NS; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS.

Cleared, brig Sirius, for Summerside, P E 
I, via Perce amd Cape Cove, P Q; 
Speedwell, for Quaco, NB; George M War
ner, for Church Patot, NS; Seraphine, for 
Clementsport, N S; Clara Rankin, for 
Thorne’s Cove, NS; Katie, for North Sydney; 
Diploma, for Barrington, NS; A P Emmer- 
aon, for St John; Olivette, for Halifax.

Boston, July JL—Art, str Pavonta, tor 
Liverpool ; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS.

City Island, NY, July 11,—Art, strs John 
Bnglls, from Portland, Me: schs Prudent, 
from St John, NB; Susie Prescott,
Albert, NB; James F Woodhouee, from Hills
boro, N3; Nellie Lemper, from St John, 
via Newport, RI.

At Buenos Ayres, June 9, barks Charles E 
Lefurgy, Reed, from Ship Island; July 3, 
Strathmore, McDougall, from Portland, Me. "

At Boston, July 8, sch A P Emerson.OdeU, 
from" New York.

At Sabine Pass, July 4; ship Macedon, Mc
Master. from Rio Janeiro via Barbados.

At Rio Janeiro, July 10, ship Wm H. Star- 
buck, Trites, from New York.

The Grower Who Knows 
His Business—

(Ftar week ending July 13, 1897.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
—The man who wants (and gets) his full money’s worth—July 6—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, C 

Laeohler, mdae and pesa.
Str Stake of Maine. Colby,

B8^eC^rn,mt tiE «rom New Lon- 
don, J A Likely, b*L '* <

Sch Perlee, 124, Shànklin, from New Bed
ford, A W Adame, hal.

Mary F Coraon, 342, Baisley, from 
Boetoo, D J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Zlne M, 70, Newcomb, 
from Parraboro; Lillie G, 78, Wart, from 
Fredericton; L T Whitmore, 280, Haley, from 
Fredericton for Philadelphia.

July 6—Art, & S Païen tino, 1566, Aralucea, 
from Cardenas, Wm Thomaon and Co, bal.

S S Blmam, 1566, from West Hartlepool, J 
H Soammell and Co, bal.
, і July 7—Str State of Maine, 818, Colby, 
from Boston, C В Laeohler, mdae and pass.

S Aberfeldy, 1446, Merry, from Cardiff, 
Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Scha Wanlta, 42, Hudson, from 
Annapoli#; Annie Pearl, 88, Downey, from 
River Hebert; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, 
from Seamy Cove; Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, 
from Musquaeh; Harry Morris. 98, McLean, 
from Quaco. , 4мМаН|

Art, July 7—S S Birnam, from 
lepool, J H Soammell and Co, bal (reported 
In Sun aa arriver previous Cay.)

Bark Malden City, Humphrey, 
Fleetwood, estate O Emery and Co, salt.

Bark Aahlow, Knowlton, from Sydney, C 
B, estate O Emery and Co, bal.

July 8—S S Ватага, Patterson, from Lon- 
■ don via Halifax, S Schofield and Co, gen ear.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, from Boston, 
C В Laeohler, mdse end pass.

Barktn Hillside, Morrill, from Yarmouth, 
Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch Stella Mead, 98, Miller, from Provid
ence, hal.

Sch Clifford C, 96, Kelson, from Fall River, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Hattie В King, 232, Johnson, from Bos
ton, G K King, bal.

Coastwise—Sobs- Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 
from Bear River; Nina Blanche. 30, Crocker, 
from Freeport; Bear River, 37. Woodworth, 
from Bear River; Maggie, 26, Thompson, 
from Westport; Florence. 15, Fritz, from 
Port George.

July 8—Art, bark Stanley, 499, Christian
sen, from Liverpool, bal.

Brigtn Caspian, 285, Gordon, from Boston,

Arrived.E At Halifax, July 6, sch Syanara, Finley, 
from New York.

, At Newcastle, July 5, bark Ragna, Johnson, 
from Dieppe.

At Qvebec, July 4, sch Fred H Gibson, Mil- 
berry, from Montreal; 5th, barktn Florence 
В Bdgett, McBride, from Barbados tor Mon- 
treat.

Halifax, N S, July 6—Ard, scha Syanara, 
■Finlay, from New York; Warrior, Jackson, 
from Gespe for Boston and cleared; Regina, 
B, Williams, from Boston; Lucretia Jane, 
from CampbelRon, NB, for Boston (end 
cleared.)

At Quebec, July 6, ship Vandurn, Purdy, 
from Sharpness.

At Parraboro, July 3, str Lorle, from West 
Hartpool.

Halifax, N S, July 7—Ard, str Halifax, 
Pje, from Boston (and sailed for Charlotte
town); Pro Patria, Denis, from Bt Pierre,

from Boston, C

. . . Sells

Union Blend Tea
str Somethin,

• • •
Sch

Experience

has taught him that at all times__
good or otherwise—it draws the 
best class of trade to his store.

No brag, no bluster, no bluff, but
RESULTS.

That Grocer’s Name Is — Legion.

Mlq.
At Quaco, July 7, scha Abana, Floyd, from 

Boston; Silver Wave, Welch, from Lynn; 
Ida M, Norris; Rax, Sweet; Westfield, Cam
eron, from St John.

At Richlbucto, July 15, str Ardadnbam, 
Smith, from Glasgow ; 6th, brigtn Grlmstad, 
Landgraff, from England.

At Windsor, July 2, sch Gypsum Emperor, 
Mun-o, from New York.

At Yarmouth, July 3, tch Магу E, Wart, 
from Sackvllle.

At Hillsboro, July 5, 8 a Mab, Rassmussen, 
from Newport; s a Terona, Buttersworth, 
from Genoa; 6th, sch Wentworth, DU1, from 
New York.

Halifax, N S, July 8—Ard, str Olivette, 
Howes, from Boston.

At Chatham, July 8, strs Maritlme.Hughes, 
from Swansea; Daniel, Daniel, from Ardros- 
aan.

At Newcastle, July 8, sch Lewanlka, Wil
liams, from Halifax.

Galway, July 6,—Ard, bark Sayre, from 
St John, NB.

Liverpool, July 9,—Art. bark Westmorland, 
from Hillsboro.

Liverpool, July 9.—Art. str Cevlc, from 
New York; Lucan la, from New York via 
Queenstown.

At Calnpbellton, July 9, str Romrdallen, 
Willis, from Quebec.

Halifax, NS., July 10.—Art, sch Morales, 
He hli, from New York.

Halifax, NS, July 1L—Art, str Olivette, 
Howes, from Boston; sch Keewayôin, Mc
Lean, from New York.

At Halifax, July 10, sch Merales, Heph, 
from New York.

At Rtohlbuoto, July 8, brlgt Grimetad.Land- 
graffe, .from England.

At Tusket, July 7, ship Ruby, Robbins, 
from Cape Town—(6 days.

At Windsor, July 7, schs Phoenix, New
comb, from New York; 8th, Anna E Krumz, 
Brown, from Boston; 9th, Susan В Thurtow, 
Weldon, from Boston; Gypsum Princess, 
Munro from New York.

At St. Andrews, July 11,sch F A Pike, 
Britt, from Ntw York.

Cleared.
At FOrrsobro, June 30, bark Forsoget, 

Johanncsem for Dublin.
At NeméEstie, July 6, sch Evolution, Fitz

patrick, for New York; str Glen Head, Ken
nedy, for Belfast.

Cld, barks Appkt, Hansen, for Sharpness; 
Hecla, Hansen, for Dublin.

At Newcastle, July 6, ech Shenandoah, 
Gibson, for New York.

At Chatham, July 8, bark Island, Ander
son, for Ayr; str Malone, Olsen, for Belfast.

At Parraboro, July 3, ship Marlborough, 
Cochran, for Sharpness; bark Minnehaha, 
Kavanagh, for Newport, GB.

Cld, sch Glendy Burke, from Stanwood tor 
New York.

At Hillsboro, July 6, schs Frederick, Bos- 
lne, for Boetoti; Victory, Stiles, for Calais; 
Hay, Hatfield, tor New Haven.

At Quaco, July 7, ache Ida M, Norris; Rex, 
Sweet; Westfield, Cameron, for St Join.

At Windsord, June 30, ech 9t Maurice, 
Kerr, for New York; July 3, sch Clifton, 
Morris, for New York; 6th, sch Gypsum 
King. Knowlton. do. \

At Newcastle, July 8, bark Charles Bal,. 
Bte, tor Larne." *
it Hillsboro, July 8, sob Surprise, 

for Eastport; Saddle Wlllcott, Dixon,
New York; 9th, sch Wentworth, Dill, and В 
C Borden, Pettis, for New York.

At Campbell too, July 8, barks HUlgarda, 
Anderson, tor Glasgow; 9th, Antlenette, 
Ljungberg, for Dublin.

Sailed.
From Summerside, PEI, July 2, bark Al

batros, Chalmers, for Bristol ; schs Віта, 
for West Indies; Potanoc, Hemeon, for Gtou- 
cester, E.

At Newcastle, July 10, schs Nutwood, Tier
ney, and Ceto, Weatiherbee, for New York; 
str Glen Head, Kennedy, from Belfast.

At Windsor, July 7, ech Gypsum Queen, 
Morris, for New York.

Sailed.

from

Sailed.
From Newcastle, NSW, June 21, Lark Kate 

F Troop, Fownes, for Manila.
Sharpness, July 4—Sid, str Greylands, for 

Montreal,
Ardrossan, July 5-SId, etr Rydal Holme, 

for Quebec
London, July 6—Sid, str Silverton, for 

Boston.
Gibraltar, July 3—Sid, etr Pontiac, from 

Palermo for Boston (after repairing.)
Delago Bay, June 11—Sid, Orissa, for 

Bridgewater.
Tory Island, July 6—Psd, str Carthagenlan, 

from Montreal for Liverpool.
Sdlly, July 6—Psd, str Massachusetts, from 

New York for London.
Malin Head, July 6—Pad, etr Lake Winni

peg, from Liverpool for Montreal.
Isle of Wight, July 6—Psd, str Starahclyde, 

from Montreal for London.
Troon, July 4—Sid, str Fernslde, for Mlra- 

micht.
Shields, July 5—Sid, str Cattli moor, for 

Montreal.
Stilly, July 7—Psd, str Paris, from New 

York for Suotoamptcn.
London, July 7—Eld, stra Hallfaj City, for 

Halifax and St John; Rcsarian, for Mont
real
Faulkner, from Parraboro, NS, fir Sharp
ness.

From Leith, Jan 6, bark Glenrosa, Cart, 
for Buenos Ayres.

Lizard, July 7—Psd, strs Cairo, from Que
bec for London; 8th, Amaryllis, from Syl- 
ney, CB, for Rotterdam.

Swansea, July 8-Sld, str Starathmore, for St John.
Newport, Eng, July 8—Sid, etr Petunia, for 
St John.

Kinsale, July 8—Psdd, str Michigan, from 
Boston for Liverpool.

Newcastle, July 7-Sld, bark Argentina, tor 
Montreal.

From Bristol Channel, July 7, etr Strath- more, for St John.
From Cape Town, June 12, bark J E Gra- 

ham, Lockhart, for United States (has bèen 
reported for Ship Island.)

From Barbados, June 18, ship Macedon, 
McMaster, for Sabine Pass; 19th, Cora, Fair- 
bairn. for West Bay; brig Mistletoe, Cave, 
for Quebec; 21st, sch Tyree, Richards, for 
Montreal; 22nd, brig Robin, Le Greeley, tor 
Paspebtac; 24th, sobs Oheelle, Hatfield, tor 
Montreal; Herbert Rice, Marshall, low TrtnN 
drnt; Opal, Foote, for St Vincent, WÏ.

Liverpool, July 9.—Sailed, etr» Tauric, fix-
lew York; Kith, Avrania, for New York.
Glasgow July 91—Sailed, strs Mongolian, 

for New York; 10th, Concordia, for Mo6- treal.
Prawle Point, July 11,—Passed, strs BM-* 

tillan from Montreal tor London; St John, 
from Halifax end St John, for do.

Tory Island, July 10,—Passed, str Mongo
lian, from Glasgow for New York.

Southampton, July 10.—Sailed, str 
York.
CampbeHtoJuly 10-—1Sailed, bark Drot, for

Tory Island, July 10,—Passed, str Peru
vian, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Belfast, July 9.—Passed, str Canada, from 
Boston for Liverpool.

Shields, July 9.—Sailed, etra Umbria, for 
New York; 10th, North G Waltia, for Mon- treal.

From Glasgow, July 9, strs Mongolian, for 
New York; 10th Concordia, for Montreal.

From Liverpool, July 0, strs Tauric, tor 
New York; 10th, Aurania, for New York.

From London. July 11, bark Drot, for 
Campbell ton.

From Swansea, July 8, str Strathdon, John
ston, for St John, NB.

Pickup. 
4th for

<

CEO. 5. DE FOREST & SONS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Schs Etta A Stimpson and Hattie E King, 
from the westward.

July 9,—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos
ton, C В Laeohler, melee and pass.
. Ship Cora (Am), 1417, Fairbum, from Bar
bados, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Bark Industrie (It), 599, Schlaffino, from 
Huelva, J H Scammell and Co, bal
fro^MT^rtfœ, їіокаа'
NSC SAC^ feSL.124’ Шиі' tr°m B0etOn' 

Szh Village Maid, 22, McAUep, from East- 
port, master, bal. ,

Sch Eva Stewart, 98 Metre, from Five Islands, for Boston.
Sch Rsbeo-за W Huddell (Am), 243, Tower, 

from Boston, D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Bay Queen, 32, Barry, 

from Beaver Harbor; Annie Blanche, 68, 
Randall, from Parrsboro; Amelia, 21, Scovil, 
from fishing; Ethel and Carrie, 8, Brown,ftsaa; périra,л &gerw|i,

Halifax, NS, July 9,—Ard, str Duart Cas
tle, Seeley, from St John. NB.

Juiy 10 -SS Kirby, 1976, Spence, front Leg
horn, J H Scammell end Co, bal.

SS Zanzibar, 1919, Robinson,
Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

SS Dominic, 1893, Forbes, from New York, 
- H Scammell end Co, bal.

Str State of Maine, Colby, from Boston, C 
E Laeohler, mdse and pass.

Sch Ada G Shorttand, 216, .
Providence, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Abbie C Cole, from Machins, bal.
Sch Erie, Harrington, from New York.
S,:b Allea A McIntyre. Somerville, from 

New York, Peter McIntyre, coal.
Sch Joseph. Hay,------- .
Sch Havxrd H Havjy, ------- .
Sch Clayoia, McDade, from New York, J 

W Smith. ccaL ,
^ch Walter Miller, from Boston, N C Scott,

Sch Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Barge No. 3, 431, McNamara, 
from Parraboro; sobs GUde, 86, Tufts, from 
Quaco; Hope, 84, Hudson, from Annapolis; 
Donald Cann, 93, King, from Parraboro.

July 12.—Sch Clayoia, 123, McDade, from 
New York, J W Smith, coal, 
tow % Whittaker, from Bris-

Sch S A Fownes, 123, McKlel, from Perth 
Amboy, tor Fredericton, coal.

Sch James Barber, 80, Springer, from Cam
den, Bikin and Hatfield, bal.

Sch Comrade, 76, Akeriey, from Rockland, 
A W Adams, bal.
j Sch^Flertwlag, 53, doucher, from Eastport,
,„Sch Rowena,'97 Stevens, from New Bed- 
tort, J W Keast, bal. ;
Sch Harvard H Havey, 9L Scott, from Port
land, G K King, bal.

Sch Allen A McIntyre, 196, 
from New York, P McIntyre,

Sch Walter Miller, 124, Bart 
ten, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Abbie G Cole, 232, Cole, from Machlas- 
port, J W McAlary, bal.
_ Coastwise—Schs Maud, 33, MRohell, from 
Port Lome; Dreadnot, 19, Stanley, from 
Grand Manan; Willie D, 98, Ogilvie, from
Packet, r«. Taps?; ^iJ^T^Wertltid, *»! 

Cameron, from Quaco; Maggie, 34, Hines, 
from Parrsboro; Iona, 28, Morris, from do; 
Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco; Olio, 97, Mc- 
Aloney, from Apple River; Evelyn, 69, Mc- 
Aloney, from Eatonville; Evelyn, 69, Mc
Donough, from Quaco; Buda, 20, Stuart, from 
Beaver Harbor; Wave, 99, Walsh, from 
Quaco; Ida M, Morris, from Quaco; Qre- 
vllle, 57, Baird, from Canning.

H Waters, from St John; Abbie Ingalls, from 
Shulee, NS.

Sid. strs St Paul, for Southampton; Ger
manic, for Liverpool; Weeteroland, for 
Antwerp.

Rockland, Me, July 7—Sid, schs Brenton, 
Lebane, for Belleveau Cove, NS; Manzanll- 
14, Lake, for Musquash, NB.

Fro m Rasarlo, May 29, bark W W Mc- 
I.aughlin, Wells, for Rio Janeiro -has been 
reported for St John, NB; June 7, bark 
badian. Palmer, tor Mauritius.

From Rotterdam, July 5, bark Try, Han
sen, for Canada, and returned ■ damaged.

From Cadiz, June 29, sch Primrose, Thorn
ton, for Shippegan.

From Liston, June 30, bark Annie, Even- 
sen, for Halifax.

From New York, July 6, brig James Brown, 
for Port su Prince.

Salem. July 8—Sid, sch Julia A Decker, 
for Bockdland; Genesta, for Boston.

Sid, schs Frank N, from Dorchester, NB, 
for Quincy.

Sid, str Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; schs 
Bonnie Doone, tor Quebec, NB; Arizona, for 
Plymptoc, NS, via Metegben, NS.

Boothhay, July 8—Sid, sch Marie, for Wey
mouth.

Baltimore, July 8-Sld, str Roxby, for St 
John.

Calais, Me, July 8—Sid, sch Hattie Mayo, 
for Dover, NH; Julia and Martha, for New 
York. J

Red Beach, July 8-Sld, sch Edith McIn
tyre, for Washington.

Parsed east, Dominic, from New York tor 
St John; brig Ethel, from New York tor 
Luoenbur*. NS.

Vineyard Haven, July 8-Sch Ina has been 
ordered to Stamford, Conn, and called.

Pal. sofas Thrasher, from St John for Fall 
Rlier; Grstta, from do for Stonlngton. 
fofstopuÆ Ju,y 7- ^ip Avon. Brady,
Vineyard Haven, July 9,—Wecdall Burpee
has been ordered to New Bedford.

Sailed, schs Eric, from New York for St 
John; stmr Dominic, rom New York for St. 
John.

Sailed, schs Abbie O Cole, for St John ; 
Addle Fuller, for Shulee, NS; Pavilion, for 
Boston.

SaUed, schs Seth M Todd, for New York; 
Sarah A Reed, Fred Eaton, for Norwich.
for№nMNBJUl7 9-5И' “h FleetW,Dg’

SaUed, sch ЕШе MaxweU, for St John.
Passed east: Str Englts, from New York 

for Poi-tland; bark St Paul, from New York 
for Windsor, NS.

From Manila, July 9, ship Tlmandra, for 
Rotterdam

From Na-v York, July 7, bark Ethel, Love, 
for Lunenburg, NS, and anchored off White- 
stone, LI; sch Eric, Herrington, for St John,

From Greenock, July 7, bark Arizona G, 
Feme, for Rio Janeiro.

From Belfast, July 8, bark Umkomanxi, 
Pedersen, for Richlbucto.

From Newport, E., July 8, str Petunia, 
Watson, for St John, NB.

From Newcastle,NSW, June 21, bark Kate 
F Troop, Fownes. for Manila.

From Rotterdam, July 7, Arcadia, fBr Can-

it »t low water, and la placed about 100 feet 
SSE of shoalest part of ledge. Bearings of 
prominent objects:

East tangent Pleasant Point, NE%E.
N W tangent Howard Point, SSK%E.
North tangent Gay Island, WNW.
Hindman Ledge Buoy, black spar 

her changed from 5 to 7.
Bailey Ledge, black spar, number changed 

from 7 to 9.
Montgomery Point Buoy, spar, black No 

П, established July 2nd In 27 feet of water! 
marks edge of bank, left tide of channel. 
Bearings of promineit objects:

Fort St George Point, SW%S, about \ miles dlatan*
McCarter’s Point Buoy, spar, red No. 4, 

established July 2nd in 21 feet of water 
marks edge of bank, right side of channel. 
Bearings of prominent objects:

Tangent point north side of entrance to 
Hyte’s Cove, W4N.
„Peter's Elbow Buoy, spar, black, No. 13, 

established In 18 feet of water, marks lest 
side of channel.

Hospital Point Rocks Buoy, red spar, 
her changed from 1 to 6.

New Harbor, Muscongua Sound.
F1®* K°tit Buoy, spar, black No. 7, report

ed adrift June 24th, baa been replaced.
Washington, July 6.—Notice Is hereby given 

by the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
July z6 the characteristic of Reedy Island 
range from* light, on the lower end of Reedy 
teland, westerly side of the Delaware River, 
will be changed from fixed to fixed during 
periods of 7 seconds’ duration, separated by 
eclipses of 1 second, sod the bearings of the 
sectors of white light, red light and partial 
etejcuratlon wlH be changed as follows: Red 
Ж Æ «Of sector covering the Reedy Ie- 
*5*. between N И E and N by E % B;

throughout the remaining sector. 
P- which, however, the light is somewhat 
obscured to the. sector covering Reedy Is
land and that part of the river lying to the 
we?toî£'\ of„ tbf Island between SB by В and SW by S. The Reedy Island range line 
intersects the Port Penn range line near 
Ridge Buoy, No. 17, black, and the Finns 
POtot range line nearly abreast of Baker 
Shoai Buoy, No. 20. red, The range line 
marks a deep draught channel now (June, 
1897) being dredged. WBen the channel Is 

7,esee1» of deep draught should carefu.ly follow the range line from one to 
the other of the above named points of Inter
section. For the present, while dredging is 
to progress, vessels should keep just to the 
westward of the line of dredges, and well 
to the eastward of the easterly edge of the 
rad sector. Vessels bound into Reedy Is
land harbor from the southward should fol
low the Port Penn range until they have 
passed through the red sector of the Reedy 
Island range front light, when they will be 
clear of the jetty and free to stand up the 
harbor. Bearings are magnetic, given ap
proximately, and from a vesseK 

Tompkinsvllte, N. Y„ July 8.-The Light
house Board gives notice that on July 7 a 
spar buoy, painted black and numbered 9, 
was established to 16 feet low water to mark 
tile elbow in the dredged channel leading to 
South Amnoy, N J. Bearings: Draw pier, 
?f. ?£“*" Rl?*r Bridge, NT.: Princess Bay 
Lighthouse, NE by E 13-16 E; Waackaack 
Lighthouse SB by K Î4 B.

Bar-

schs

num-
from Genoa,

from

Williams, from

Hays,
for Cleared.

Cld, sch Gleanor, for Parraboro, NS; Re
becca W Huddell, for St John.

At Darien, July 6, bark Anglesey McNutt, 
for Harwich.

New York, July 7—Cld, str Germanic, for 
Liverpool; sch Emma T Storey, for Grand 
Manan, NB.

Cld. ech# Arizona, for Metegban, NS; 
Bonnie Doone, for Qvaco, NB.

Baltimore, July 7—Cld, str Roxby, for St 
John.

At New York, July 6, schs Brie, Harring
ton, and Geo E Dale, Barnes, for St John.

New York, July 8—Cld, str Dominic, tor 
St John; State of Nebraska, tor Glasgow; 
bark* St Paul, for Windier, NS; Alice, for 
Rio Janeiro.

Saco, Me, July 8—Cld, sch Silver Spray, 
for Sand Rlvor, NS.

Cld, schs R Carson, for Quaco, NB; A 
Gibson, for St John.

Cld, schs George В Wolcott, Reed, from 
Kennebec and Baltimore

FOREIGN pApfiw Cleared, Etr Helen May Butler, for Louls-* OJXiciCrN -PORTS. burg, CB; schs Myoeotic, for Lower Argyle
Arrived. and Liverpool, NS; Jceie, for Belleveau, N

don* McMoster^fr ТенГ’ 6' eUp Mace" Sailed,’"strs аШе'оҐм^пеТ йи^вГ^Лп';
At .... Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS; schs Annie

from *’ Л‘Р Centurlan’ А1Ьш> lAura, tor St John, NB: A Gibson, for do;
A? znbTuoiv R 0er8on’ ,or Quaco, NB; ВЯІа May, tor do;

SmMiNfron7ïîbr,^1Iy" *’ bark L M Bmlth, Coral Leaf, for Barrington, NS; Pioneer, for 
SAtUSaJam1tete>* ‘«.h. «..«л r. ai і , Sydney, CB; Josle, for Belleveau Cove, N

July 3, schs Fred C Helen, from S; Emma E Potter, for CJementsnort nsHill6Sroefof?rN^weYnrkRUU’ Roblnson’ Irom New York, July 9.-Cld, strs Etrum,Sfor 
Hillsboro for New York. Liverpool; sch Rewa, for St John, NB.

Portsmouth, N H, July 6—Art, soh Clarine, At Mobile, July 7, bark Lancefleld, Grant, 
Dickson, from St John for Dover. for Rio Janeiro.

Boston, July 6—Ard, schs Sarah A Town- At Winlmington, N C, June 7, bark Edith 
send, from Port Hood, CB; brig Champion, Sheraton, Mitchell, for New York.
Irtim Bear River, NS; Carrie Easier, from At New York, July 7, ech Emma T Story, 
Wallace, NS; W K Smith, from Metegban, Foster, for Grand Manr.n, NB.
NS; Daniel Simmons, from Port Gilbert, N a ...
S; L В Sargent, and Fred C Holden, both Sailed.gÿlMrTlfel forB^toCnebU' D° date’ BWP Can"a- Graay’

^°!мтТа'ппіяІ e,’ aH From Delaware Breakwater, July 4, sch
PQ.^a^'foo^^^lerfm6"1 ^ gf^ johRenne7' M°rrU1- ,rom Philadelphia 
it^frtmttS’vev SM’ 8tre Halifax, for Halifax; Yarmouth,

™Çn,NMa* July 6-Art, sch. Canning mtofat”’ JUly ^‘d' Ь”* РаЬІ°’ tor Mtra" 

кя Weymouth- NS; Talisman, for Rotterdam, July 6-Sld, bark Try, for Can- 
At Я.1ІЇ5" i„i- r — _ , and (and returned damaged.)

in» 6' ,Bch A?nle Harper, Gold- vineyard Vaven, Mass, July 6-Ard and-eld

.si-«5
Belfast July &—Ard Q я Henry from ігя аїії т* British Amer- trick, for Clmida.

Newcastle, NB. Vlne^rt ÎSTen July T^irt and eid hriv „ Rotterdam, July 9,-Satied, bark Try, tor
iS’ JUly <^Ard' ^ °WUnda- trMn derant^;uIRteerPSthU^S,oîrt’h,0r Ь DetoyI’ ,n,y 9-SaHed. bark Sarmatlan, 

N«“ffi.JUly ^Ard’ 8<Г “«eoUan.-lrom ^tjtae mningrtma ^An6rewNeÇlgar ^^don Conn, July U.-Sail*d. «*а
JUjy ®-Ard’ * IsLrador, trom ThMle, from'stfohS fo^êw^ork;'A^ ^^'"torkto'J‘‘ЙиГ f^°New BVo,v'

JUtr 4> b"k АШ,,^0иЄПі ї£°Ь iïwSvST^S WeySS^^i: bS»imïbwiL"le Dr,r-,rom
_ At Pensrth, July 3, str Norge, Paulsen, Kalevala, from Sheet Harbor, NS for orders City Island, NY, July 10.—Bound south: 
from Grindstone Island; 6th, brig Irma, Tay- (City Island); F H FWerT from Bafimvlll^ 8скя Calabria, from Windsor, NS, for New 
•or. from Souris, FBI. NS, for orders (New Havinx BatenvUle, Tork; TMrtle lrom st Jotm> HB, Ior New
. At Barrow. July 3, str Ardors, Smith, Salem, Mass, July 7—Art, schs Gonesta. Tork: Three Sisters, from St John for do; 
from Newcastle, NB. from Fredericton for Saleme, t o- Rax tom Leonora B, from River Hebert, NS, for do.At Bristol, July 4, ship Fred В Scammell, do for do. f о ’ ’ У’ &om Yord; art, sen Lena Maud, from Point
Mahoney, tor Ship Island. Providence, RI, July 7—Ard, schs Prarees 'Wolfe, NB, for Providence; Ina, and On-

At Belfast, July 7, bark Cedar Croft, Fleet, from St John; J A Hyland, from do wart, from St John f o; Helen, Cotton,
from St John; 6th, bark John Gill, McKensle, Gloucester, Mass, July 7—Art «сім A va. from 8t John ,or New York, reports, June 

Darien. ... from Quaco, NB, for Salem t o’ Frank W wbfln 08 Ht Desert Rock, experiencedAt Fleetwood, July 4, str Saturnine, Ben- from Dorchester, NB, for Quincy W’ violent easterly gale, during which about
**• from Pensacola via Norfolk; ship Ans- Boston, July 7—Aid, stra Olivette from b*11 deckload of laths was washed ever- 
tria. Darter, from Parraboro, NS; 6th, s« Halifax, NS; brig Lucy WSnow.from ***** “a Helen has sailed; CarrieWayiram. Christensen, from Ne«r? erlund. W C A; May 6 (Certain ffled Btt11’ from Hoboken for Portland; Allen A
castle, NB. . on the passage); schs Ceylon from New- McIntyre, from Port Johnson for St John;

Gaiwton, July 7, bark Valons, Johnson, castle, PQ; Ada, from Campbellton NR-. Keewaydto, from Gnttenbnrg for Halifax; 
from Darien. Annie Harper, from St John; Florence Ab- Florence R Hewson. from Shulee, NS, for

July ®-Ard, str Concordia, from | bolt, from Jordan Bay, NS; (fora L from New York; Leonard B, from Riverport for 
Montreal. „ Mabou. CB. . ; do; Claytio, from Port Johnson for St John;

Manehesto-, July 6—Art, str Eveline, from Fall River, Mass, July 7—Art scha Irene ! Ben) T Biggs, from South Gardiner for or-
Q"Æ, July 7-Art. str Fremcna, for ST “ J<>hn: ^ j ZV ^ ** R*y“ or-

July 7-Art, rtr Majestic, from Р.гае^ігот''^^ "TdW Sew

July 7-Art, str Paris, from | At Havana. June 30, str Santonderlno.
N|W York. . Ezurrrla, from Liverpool.

Sharpness, July 6—Art, brig Irma, from At Brunswick, July 5, sdh H В Homan Souris, PEI, Via Penarth. McNeill, from New York. Homan,
Barry Island, July 7—Psd, bark Thomas At Rosario, June 10, barks Caswell l™i.

TJAt Olasron Dock, July 5, brig Primula, from Buenos Ayr**; Cuba. Karl from New Johnsen, from Richlbucto. York via Buenos AyVes. ’ “ New
A* .Kilrush, July 6, bark Sovereign, Tyr- At Bue-ios Ayres, May 29, bark Northern 

Г Newcastie, NB. Empire, Ellis, from Barry (and at La PlataAt Sharpness? July 8, bark Odin, Chris- 31st.) i au ai la Plata
^ëÆ^e^briHVac,.. Ham- ^ЙіЯМ^Г^иВЄ “* “

N^^r\Mad: aod’
At Barbados, June 17, brig R L T, Hassell, NS- Bess,e, tor Port Dartel! PQ; «Troix!

New

From Point du Chcne, July 4, bark Sid- 
dartha, Gerard, for Birkenhead.

Sid, str Ravendale, Luke, from New York; 
Minla (cable), Trott, for sea cable repairing.

Sid, str Damara, Paterson, for St John.
Sid, barks Nor, Tboraen, trom Maryport; 

Eppia, Hansen, for Sharpnees.
Prawle Point, July 9—.Passed, str Halifax 

City, from London for Halifax, NS, and St 
John, NB.

Avonmouth, July 8.—Sailed, str Alberta, 
for Montreal.

Maryport July 8,—SaUed, str Lochiel, tor 
Portland.

Liverpool, July 8.—Sailed, str Oakmore, for 
Montreal.

Swansea, July 8,—Sailed, str Startfadona, 
tor St John. NB.

Torhead, July 9,—Paused, bark Rata ta, 
from Newcastle, NB, for Silloth.

Hull, July 8.—SaUed, Ship America, for 
Quebec.

Cork, July 8.—Sailed, bi-rk Rlbe, for Can-

SomervMle, 
on, from Boe-
coal.

From Salem, July 8, sch Genesta, for Bos
ton.

From Helvoet, July 8,- bark Carl Frederick, 
for Canada.

From Rotterdam, July 9, bark Tray, for 
Canada.

REPORTS.
-Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 6—The Brit
ish sch Keewaydto, of Parraboro, N S, Capt 

. McLean, from Gnttenbnrg for HaUfax, N S, 
with a cargo of coal, went ashore on Pasque 
Island, near Robinson’s Hole, while passing 
through Vineyard Sound during the dènse 
fog this morning. Steam tug Kate Jones 
went to her assistance, but she woe fioated 
by the vessel’s hedge anchor with the as- 
sistanee of Captain Hayman and the crew 
of the City Head life saving station and the 
fishing sch Annie L Wilcox. She arrived 
here thte afternoon and is making no water. 
She wUl proceed to destination.

Portland, Me, July 8—Sch Annie A Booth, 
Capt Wasson, of New York, arrived 
port today to tow o# sch Sarah E 
The two vessels had been to collision early 
yesterday morning, 50 miles south of Cape 
Elizabeth. The Booth lost her mizzenmast 
and bowsprit, but the Palmer escaped with 
no damage. (The Booth’s cargo 
was shipped by A. Cushing end-Co.) 

Bucksport, Me, July 9,—The Italian barkвягаейяй&і&яthe consignees, J. T. Stewart and Co. The 
bark has not been reported and Ше firm 
is about ready to give her up.

Queenstown, July 10.—The British steamer 
Deptford, Capt. 'Johns, which saUed from 
HuU June 28 for Mtramlcht, was towed to 
this port today by the British steamer Nor
wood, Capt. Boyle, from Parraboro, NS, for 
Sharpness. The Deptford’s tall end abort le 
broken.

ads. MEMORANDA.iMoville, July 9,—Sailed, str Circassian, 
tor New York; Parisian, for Liverpool. 

Satlced, str HaUfax, Pye, for Boston. 
From Halifax, July 10, sch Keewaydto, 

McLean, for New York.
From Quebec, July 9, bark Dusty Miller, 

for Carnarvon.

Passed Cape Race, July 4, str Simonside, 
Kish, from St John, NB, for Sherpn 
supposed Damara, Chambers, London for 
Halifax.

Passed Rathlln Island, July 5, sch Va
moose, Crowell, from St John tor Coleraine.

In port at Newcastle, NSW, July 7, bark 
Kale F Troop, Fownes, from Sydney, arrived 
6th for Manila.

In port at Port Spain, Jude 24, bark An
gora, Rodenheiser, trom Barbados—ard 10th 
from New York.

Passed St Helena, Jure 4,ship Marathon, 
Crr.ssley, from Calcutta for New York.

In port at Vineyard Haven, July 8, ache 
Sackvllle Packet, trom Barbados for Sack
vllle, making temporary repairs; Onward, 
from St. John for orders (New Haven) : Cor
nelia Soule, from Long Cove, Me, discharg
ing.

In port at Montevideo, June 4, ship Fa- 
vonlus. Dunham, for Barbados, ready to

Cleared.
6th—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
btr Flushing, IngersoU, for Grand Manan.
Barktn AntMla, Read, for,- Ban try.
Sch Rebecca F Lumdto, Raye, for Boston.
Soh Karaite, McLean, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs R N B, Morris, for Pane- 

boro; Helen M, Hatfield, for Hillsboro; Lady 
Aberdeen, Small, for Grand Manan; Princess 
Louise, Watt, for Grand Manan; Levuka, 
Roberts, for Parraboro; Ocean Bird, Mc- 
Grauahan, for Margaretvllte.

7lh—S S Duart Castle, Seely, for Halifax.
Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Bark Victor Prêtât, Petersen, for Dublin.
Bark Ada, Mathiesen, for . Londonderry.
Sch Saxon, Dickson, for New Bedford.

ЇЙі~ «ЙЯ:
Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, Downey, for 

River Hebert; Nellie H Ham, Anderson, for 
Cape Sable; Temple Bar, Milner, for An- 
rapoll#; Temple Bar, Longmlre, for Bridge
town; Velma Dorry, for Harvey; Bleotric 
Light,’ Poland, for West Isles; str Stella, 

for Sydney.
8tb-Sch Cariotta, Gaie, for City Island, f o.
Sch Ada, Brinton, for New York.sa
Sch L A Plummer, Foster, for City Is

land, f о. л
Coastwise—Schs Dove, Oseinger, for Tiver- 

to°LP*"* «orris, McLean, for Quaco; Lit-
K» ssk

Doucitte, for. Weymouth; Nina Blanche, 
Crodtor, tor Freeport; Zina M, Newcomb, 
tor Parrsboro; Florence, Fritz, for Port 
Heoi’te; Eliza Ball, for Sandy Cove; Yar
mouth Packet, for Yarmouth.
TtoHOlUfc?® n«aara, Palermo, for London

Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston.
Sch Pandora, Holder, for Rdcklaud.

laid to** C<?”n- RaIa,ey- for City Is-
Coastwise—Sphs^-Ethel end Carrie. Brown, 

tor Grand Mam n, Sarah F, Dexter, for Ap- 
ple River ; Beulah Berton, Mitchell, tor Wey
mouth; MaitMtd, Merriam, for Windsor :

Woodworth, for Port GeSrge ; 
Wantta, Hudson, for Annapolis; America, 
Ingersoll, for North Head; Silver Cloud! 
Bain, for Dlgby.

SaUed, bark Hecla- Hansen, for Dublin.
July 10,—Sir St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
IBS Strathnees, Dnrtto, tor MerChester.
Bark Rogate, Olsen, for Kenmare.
Bark Andrea Lo Vico, Flasconara, tor 

Marseilles.
Soh D ' Gifford, Thorne, for Boston.
Sch Winnie Lawry, Smith, for New York.
Sch Cora May, Harrington, for City 

lend f e. v

; str

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

KUruah, July 6—Art, bark Sovereign, from 
Newcastle, NB.

Starpneee, July 8—Art, str Falkland, from 
Chatham, NB.

Dublin, July 4—Art, str Wraggoa, from 
St John.

Liverpool, July 6—Ard, str Eveline, from 
Quebece for Manchester.

iff laths

Passed Sydney, July 10, strs Trnma (Nor), 
Mergeneen; Acadian, Delisle; Huelva, Tow- 
Ш; Turrett Chief, Taylor; Louisburg, Gould, 
from Montreal, all for Sydney; Harlow, Fnr- 
quhar, from Newfoundland via Sydney for 
Halifax; Romulus (Ger), Gerdau, from Pug- 
wash for Sydney; Tyr (Nor), Hansen, from 
Sydney for Montreal; Gardenia, Rutherford, 
from Pensacola for Sydney; government str 
Newfield, for Sydney; cable str Minla, for 
Sydney and eld for eea. T * MARINE MATTERS.

The hull of fishing schr. Alice, from Mag
dalen islands, came aahore at Black Bush, 
P. E. !.. near Souris, the other day. She 
had been manned by four men, all of whom 
ere thought to be lost. Their names are 
unknown.

A Valparaiso despatch of the 28th ult. says: 
Lloyds’ surveyor recommends, in the repairs 
to British steamer Ctpac (before reported 
damaged), to cut centre keel plate longitu
dinally above frames and double butt- 
strapped, to avoid cutting frames and other 
risks to floating dock.

Sch. Annie A. Booth, which arrived at 
Portland, Me., after having' been to collision, 
Is pretty badly damaged, and Capt. Wesson 
was slightly injured. Capt. E. Whittier 
of thes ch. Sarah E. Palmer has very little 
to say about the collision, tor when the 
schooner anchored In Portland the Argus re - 
porter Interviewed Capt Whittier, who said 
that the Palmer and Booth were to collision 
et IJ-45 a. m. Thursday, when 50 miles south 
of Cape Elizabeth. He was not particularly 
communicative as to the manner in which 
the accident occurred and gave no further 
details beyond saying that the vessel came 
together and that It was not foggy, 
quite dark at the time.

SPOKEN.
Machias, Me, July 4—The black can buoy 

No 3, north of Round Island, Machias Bay, 
is missing.

Bark Starathisle., Urquhatrt, from New 
York for Macassar, no date, lat 1 N. Ion 27

Bark Guldregn, Broch, from Rio Janeiro 
for Miromichi, Junq-6, lat 7 N, ion 46 W 
(by bark Fredefi), whKh arrived at New 
York July 1 from Hto Janeiro.

Ship Olooscap, Spicer, from New York for 
Melbourne, June 16, late 18 S, Ion 38 W.

Bark Thames Faulkner, Faulkner, from 
Parraboro for Sharpness, June 23, 1st 42, 
ton 47.

Ship Stalwart, Lovitt, from Mobile for 
Liverpool, Juno 14, lat 24, Ion 83.

Ship Prince Amadeo, EJlefeen, from Green
ock for Parrsboro, June 30. lat 46, Ion 26.

From Moseel Bay, June 6, bark Ingomar 
Stray, for Sheet Harbor.

From Cebu, previous to July 3, ship Can- 
era, Grady, for Boston.

From Huelva, June 30, str Cundall, Kidd 
for Newport News.

Sid, sch Keewaydto, for Clayoia.
Fed, str Norse King, from St Andrews tor 

Boston; tchs Exception, from Windsor for 
New York; James B Wooèhouse, from Hills
boro for do: James H Pace, from Baddeck 
CB; Peckvlll Packet, Lunn, torn Bubadoe 
of and for Sackvllle, NB, put to here today 
with foremast carried away during heavy 
southerely gale on the passage: she will 
make temporary repairs here and proceed. 
-Bid, stra Norse King, tor Antwerp via 
Baltimore; Olivette, for Halifax: schs Re
becca XV Huddell, for St John; Gleaner, for 

* РЛІТШиОГО.
І city Island, July 7, bound south, achs W

;
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, July 6—Notice Is hereby given 
of the following changes to the buoyege of 
the First Lighthouse District:

Machine Bay and River, Maine.
■Middle Ground Buoy, 2nd class can, black 

No. 5, has gone adrift. It will be replaced >
” ЄМІікІгіі‘ЖЬ8»»п toland, Maine. Mulcha.y-iAnd no yotir cow ia

Crow Island Ledge ВиоУ, spar, red No. 2, 8ICK ‘ 
has gone adrift. It will be replaced ee soon Mrs. Burke—She Is, and It makes it" 
as practicable^^щтеГі Majne I hard for meeilf and the children. We

Pleasant Bay Buoy, spar,’ black No. 5, es- have no milk at all; I have to sell It. 
tabllshed July 2 in 30 feet of water, marks ^■^ÈÉm
an uncharted ledge, having about 8 feet on

but

Is-
Sch Coni B, Butler. !* BosteSte 
Coastwise—Schs Annie Blanche, Randall, 

tor Parrsboro; Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; Bay 
Queen, Barry, for Beaver Harbor; str West- 
port. Payees, tor Westport
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Just received from : 
Co., Glasgow, Scotian

100 CASES “I 
FINE OLD

in Quart 1

At $6.75 per ei

“USQUEBA
The finest of Scotch

$10.60 і

Goods Shipped I 
celpt of order.

Send remittance ' 
express order, or 
registered letter.
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A SERIOUS!

Between British Trot
B;

London, July 14,—j 
correspondent says 
have peen received 
serious conflict ha 
Candla between ai 
troops and a party J 
arising tram the в 
in a skirmish bet 
Bazourka and Chrl 
the British force art 
Bashi-Bazourks wet 
mirais of the foreti 
five warships to <5 
any further Mol 
ments. No further 
flict have been reee 
sengers who have] 
Candla state that 
excesses by Basil 
hundred British q 
landed at Candla to] 
garrison stationed ti 

The Bashi-Bazouri 
moned by prod ami 
their amps within ] 
hade held a meetirti 
petition to the suits

A woman’s Idea a 
be able to order juM 
for a eburdh social 
is left over.—AttiMl
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